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See MEAP, page 2A

See UNION, page 2A

does not approve the agree~
ment?'" said Dick
Underwood, GPEA vice
president. "The GPEA exec-
utive board decided to ~e a
ballot without that WOl'diDg,
not Rosalie Bryk. We
believed that it would have
been ridiculous and illegal
to use their ballot."

Vice president-for negotia~
tions Paul Booker said,
"Local One believes that
they have total control over
our negotiations, that we
have t() ask permission to
even meet and permission
before we sign any agree-
ments. This kind of thinking
is stuck in the '70s when
teaching units were still
shell-shocked by the teacher
dismissals in Crestwood.
They obviously don't know
or don't care that the cur-
rent Michigan law prohibits
any interference in negotia-
tions between a teacher unit
and its employer.
Undaunted by the law, they
seek to maintain a strangle.
hold on our negotiations
process."

The board was assured that a
common assessment between the

Bob Hackathorn
POINTER OF INTEREST

Home: Grosse Pointe
Woods

Age: 65
Family: Wife, Lynne, and

son, Tim Wilhelm; wife
(deceased 14 years)
Techa, and daughters
Anne, Courtney and
Kelly

Occupation: Retired
banker

Quote: "He said, 'The
skies are always sunny
and the women are so
good looking;' I said, 'I
don't think that's what
my parents want to
hear.'"

See story, page 4A

Members of the Grosse
Pointe Education
Association (GPEA)

I Negotiating Team will
I

j
defend the actions of their

. president to the Local One
; Board of Reference and are
considering pulling out of
the Local.

GPEA president Rosalie
Bryk has been charged with
using an improper ballot,
not asking permission to
hold bargaining sessions
and withholding informa-
tion from Local One officials.

The GPEA bargaining
team settled a three-year
contract with representa-
tives of the Grosse Pointe
Board of Education in
,January, and the contract
was approved by 84 percent
of the teachers .

Nevertheless, Local One
was not happy with the
terms of the contract; so
they printed a ballot that
included the phrase "Local
One does not recommend
this contract" and removed
Bryk from her position as
GPEA's president.

"Why would we use a bal-
lot that said that 'Local One

IEL&

Teachers union
:\ i stages walk out
, ! of Local One

G.P. High Schools' MEAP Scores
Ar,a 2003
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Social Studies 620/0
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Mathematics 76°/0

"What do we need to improve
- teaching and learning? We
need to catch (problems) sooner
than juniors," she said,
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Ever ready accretion
keeps on growing
By Brad Lindberg wouldn't exist without the area's most
Staff Writer important natural asset, Lake St.

Chalky whitecaps break without Clair.
sound over sandbars far offshore "What else do we have in Grosse
behind Kay Felt's lakeside home. Pointe to rival the northern Oakland

It's warm for mid~November, warm County lakes? We have the panorama
enough for Felt to remove her shoes, of the lake," said Felt, an attorney
sit in the sun on her backyard patio with a firm in downtown Detroit. "We
and take in the view. don't have great shopping. We don't

Her 14-year-old golden retriever, have great entertainment."
NICk.y,rescued years ago from aban- Slit:! l11\Jtioiied Yiith !':.c: right hand
donment and proof that cats aren't past Nicky's flailing paws and
the only animals to land on their feet, windswept puffs of shedding fur to
is a few feet away rolling on her back Lake St. Clair beyond.
in the grass, squirming hack and "This is what we have," Felt said.
forth like a sidewinder. Paws going These days Felt and her neighbors
everywhere at once. have more than they bargained for.

It's an iconic scene of style of life in
mutli~million dollar houses that See ACCRETION, page SA

Photo by Brad Lindberg
Steel aeawalls_ such as this one at Kay Felt', 1akefront home in

Grosse Pointe Shores, used to keep the lake at bay. but now they
merely act ulanseaping edging due to accretion pWng up.
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Low MEAP scores just a blip?
By Ann L. Fouty We are looking at the areas
Staff Writer where they fall short, but we are

The low Michigan Education always above the state aver~
Assessment Program (MEAP) ages," he said.
scores at both Grosse Pointe high Diver went on to say that staff
schools is only a blip and not a at both schools were focusing on
trend. the scores, why they dropped and

"This caught our attention," what would be done to improve
said Al Diver, South's principal, the scores.
as he and the board of education An increased struggling stu-
looked at the 2004-05 MEAP dent population is one reason
reading, writing, English lan- number for the drop, thus the
guage arts, math, science and need for problems to be caught at
social studies numbers drop, an earlier time in the course of
ranging from 4 to 12 percentage the student's education, said
points. Susan Allen, assistant superin-

"The staff and teachers are tendent for curriculum and test-
taking the MEAP more seriously. ing.

• • I •
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•
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See WEEK AHEAD, page 2A
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Sunday, Nov. 20
Grosse Pointe Chamber Music pre~

sents a recital at 2:30 p.m. in the
Crystal Ballroom of the Grosse Pointe
War Memorial. Tickets are $7 for adults
and $3.50 for children 6 to 15. Call
(313) 885-4633.

Chamber Music at the Scarab Club
presents a concert at 4 p.m. at Grosse
Pointe Unitarian Church, 17150
Maumee in the City of Grosse Pointe.
Tickets are $18 at the door, $16 in
advance, and $10 for students. Call
(248) 647-0289.

Monday, Nov. 21
The council of Grosse Pointe Woods

Friday, Nov. 18
Grosse Pointe South High School's

bands and orchestras present their
annual Pops & Pastries concert,
"Invitation to the Dance," at 7:30 p.m.
Friday, Nov. 18, in South's gymnasium.
The audience is seated at tables, and
snacks, desserts and drinks are avajl~
able for purchase. Tickets are $8 for
adults. $5 for students and seniors, and
$25 for a family. Tickets are available at
Posterity in the Village .

•

The Class A state district girls bas-
ketball championship begins at 7 p.m.
at Grosse Pointe North High School.

WEEK AHEAD
, .

•

Thursday, Nov. 17
Rabbi Sherwin Wine I presents the

second of three lectures on "The
Papacy." This week's topic, liThe Old
Pope;" is about the legacy of John Paul
II. The talk begins at 7:30 p.m. at
Grosse Pointe Unitarian Church, 17150
Maumee in the City of Grosse Pointe.
Cost is $10. No preregistration is nec~
essary.

In celebration of National Children's
Book Week, the Grosse Pointe Public
Library presents "Pop-Up Crafts," a
chance for children 6 and older to learn
how to create their own pop-up books
and cards. The demonstration will be
from 7 to 8:30 p.m. at the Ewald branch
in Grosse Pointe Park.

The Bon Secours Assistance League
holds Its Christmas Open House from
10 a.m. to 7 p.m. today and from 10
a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday in the hospital's
Connelly Auditorium.

Services for Older Citizens holds a flu
shot clinic at the Neighborhood Club,
17150 Waterloo in the City of Grosse
Pointe. To make an appointment, call
(313) 882-9600.

Opinion 8A
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- Brad Lindberg

•

Wednesday, Nov. 23
The Parade Company

holds a black-tie fundraiser,
the Hob Nobble Gobble, from
6 to 10 p.m. at the Michigan
State Fairgrounds in Detroit.
To order tickets, call (313)
923..7400.

Tuesday, Nov. 22
Grosse Pointe Farms resi-

dents 55 or older meet
between rloon and 4 p.m. at
the Farms Pier Park
Community Building for
cards, board games, pool,
pingpong and more.

The Grosse Pointe Library
board meets at 7 p.m. at the
Ewald branch. 15175 E.
Jefferson in Grosse Pointe
n~_I:
, 011\.

Monday, Nov. 21
From page lA
meets at 7:30 p.m. at Woods
City Hall, 20025 Mack .

November 17, 2005
Gro_ PointeNews

Week
Ahead-a -

and Terry Davis (750 votes).
Our council is doing a

great job as a whole/'
Farquhar said. "People are
satisfied. We have a great
council and administration.
Things are rosy in the
Farms."

Of the Farms' 7,847 total
registered voters, 922 or
11.75 percent turned out on
Nov. 8. Absentee voters
accounted for 5.82 percent of
the total.

results and endorsements
will appear on transcripts.
Awards of free passes to be
used to visit colleges or
exam exemptions in the
senior year are other ideas
presented.

One of the largest drops
was in math. Grosse Pointe
students achieved an 80 per-
cent in 2003-04. The 2004-
05 score slid to 68 percent.
Diver acknowledged it was a
"big drop." Likewise, social
studies scores dropped from
63 percent to 59 percent in
the same time period, when
scores had .risen the prev~-
ous two years (2001-02 and
2002-03).

Curbing the bad news of
MEAP scores, board mem-
bers noted that both the
ACT and the SAT scores
have improved for the class
of 2006. More students at
both North and South are
enrolling in AP courses.
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Farms incumbents
face no challengers

I Grosse Pointe News
(USPS 230-400)

Published every Thursday
By Anteebo Publishers
96 Kercheval Avenue

Grosse Pointe, MI 48236
PHONE: (313) 882.6900

"It's nice not to have any
opposition," said James
Farquhar Jr" mayor of
Grosse Pointe Farms.

Farquhar had just won
1\wsday's uncontested elec-
tion with 895 votes.

He was heading to the
Hill Seafood & Chop House
to celebrate his return to
office.

Also winning uncontested
races for city council were
incumbents Peter Waldmeir
(top vote-getter with 803),
Louis Theros (787 votes)

attached to the test would be
available when they needed
it for college expenses.
Students also believed that
they would be unable to
complete the 40 houn, of
community service by the
time they graduated and not
receive the mel'it mval'd, she
said. (The 40 hours have
been eliminated,)

Additionally. students
may he burned out. .Juniors
are taking te~;tsback to back
in about a (<Hll'-\veekwin-
dow. Students al'e grappling
with advanced placement
tests lAP), ACT and SATs
around the time the MEAPs
are given, Allen pointed out.

Incentives to increase
MEAP motivation are also
being explored by the statT,
Diver said: things such as
obtaining a parking permit
being attached to earning a
subject endorsement, or
publicizing that MEAP

5

Distributing shrubs
to beautify Pointe

Under auspices of the Garden Club Council, 727 flowering crabapple tree.
are distributed. Trees will be planted on private and pubUc property all
through the Pointe area and should Increase In beauty with each paulq
year. From left are Mrs. Renville Wheat, Mrs. John McEachern and COUDCU
President Mrs. Bert L. Lindzay. (From the Nov. 17, 1955, Grosse Pointe
News.)

50 years ago this week

www.bschealth.com

From page lA

two high schools is under
way so content coverage and
tests are the same at both
high schools.

Another reason scores
may have declined is that
students did not take the
tests seriously.

"Student effort on the
MEAP tests is often in ques-
tion," Allen said. "There was
a great deal of confusion last
spring regarding possible
elimination of the Merit
Award and the new require-
ment of 40 hours of commu-
nity ser\"ice~" she said.

Students felt detached
wondering if the $2,500

MEAP

From page lA

"This entire process ha.s
been ugly and expensive
nightmare, already costing
us thousands of dollars in
legal fees to defend charges
that should never have been
made," according to
Suzanne Jabara, a member
of the GPEA negotiating
team.

Officials at Local One in
Clinton lbwnship gave a "no
comment" on the issue say-
ing it was an internal mat-
ter.

rrhe GPEA is circulating
petitions to withdraw from
Local One.

"We have been paying
Local One du.es since the
1970s, but those days are
almost over. They don't pro-
vide any useful services to
our members, and they
recently suspended our
president without a hearing.
As soon as other teacher
units realized that Local
One is incompetent and out-
dated, other teacher units
will follow us and depart
from Local One. They didn't
shoot themselves in the foot;
they shot themselves in the
head," said Mark Davids, a
member of the negotiating
team.

Union--

councilman and Wayne
County Commissioner, has
never lost an election.

• In the race for Wayne
County Commissioner,
Republican Eric Steiner
wins the combined Grosse
Pointe votes by a 2:1 margin
but is defeated in Detroit
precincts by incumbent and
Democrat Christopher
Cavanagh.

Cavanagh wins about 95
percent of the Detroit vote
and carries a 1,000-vote lead
in Harper Woods.

• Grosse Pointe library
officials retain architects to
design two new 8,000- to
10,OOO-square-foot branches
in the Park and Woods,

-- Brad Lindberg

g*IR FAMILY
,Ji\"'~;;;2? C

FOR
YOUR

BON SECOURS COTTAGE

HEALTH SERVICES ~

5 years ago this week
• Andrew Richner, Grosse

Pointe Park resident and
incumbent Republican state
representative, wins his
11th straight election and a
third term in the House.

Richner, a former Park

one or them.
Caputo. a former local

television news reporter. is
defeated by Democrat
Dennis Hertel, a 8ix~year
veteran of the State House
of Representatives.

• Seventy percent of
Grosse Pointe voters sup-
port Ronald Reagan.s win-
ning campaign for presi-
dent,

Only 22.3 percent of
Pointer voters support
incumbent Jimmy Carter

10 years ago this week
• John Danaher can take

"pro tern" off his mayOl' pro
tern title in Grosse Pointe
:Farms.

Danaher's colleagues on
the Fanns council elect him
mayor to succeed departing
Mayor Gregg Berendt.
Edward Gaffney is named
mayor pro tern .

Farms voters don't direct-
ly select their mayor ..
Council members make the
choice from among them-
selves,

• Claiming impending
traffic problems, some resi-
dents of the 1000 block of
Bishop go before the Grosse
Pointe Park city council ask-
ing that the Junior League's
Showhouse for 1996 be relo~
cated.

• Wayne County
Prosecutor John O'Hair
announces he will oppose
Detroit Recorder's Court
Judge Dalton Roberson's
decision to retry two killers
of Grosse Pointe Farms
businessman Benjamin
Gravel.

Gravel was shot in Detroit
during what would become
known as a caIjacking while
driving home from Bayview
Yacht Club.

>

EALTH SERVICES. Our growing family of

:::~~'~ compassiOnate physicians is ready to care for every member of your
'-/",":-,':-«.,"";",:-. ,!'."!:~'''''''''''''' ',.;.~;'~~._ ~ __ .:.-..._ ....~,~.~. .",' . ,.. I ~.. ,A..I ... -.:_
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ilndexperience to work for your total well~being.

"PHYsiCIAN REFERRALSERVICEat 800-303-7315 for an appointment
e\~-Ing BON SECOURSCOTTAGE physician near where you live or work.

News
II

yesterda~'sheadlines

25 years ago this week
• Ground breaking is

scheduled in December for a
three-story office building
and parking deck on the Hill
in Grosse Pointe Farms.

An empty Standard Oil
service station and two
houses on Muir Road will be
demolished to make way for
construction.

• Republicans will send
33 new Congressmen to
Washington next year as a
result of last week's election,
but Grosse Pointe Shores
resident Vic Caputo won't be

50 years ago this week
• GroSBe Pointe Farms

officials ask counterparts in
GroBse Pointe Shores to
make other arra.ngements,
presumably with Detroit, to
satisfy needs for additional
water.

Farms officials act due to
high water demand created
by the number of large hous-
es being constructed in the
Shores. Such houses are
being designed with lawn
irrigation systems that will
use considerable water dur-
ing periods of high demand
beginning in June.

• Salk anti-polio vaccine
is now being produced in
sufficient quantities to
make it available to all chil-
dren up to 14 years old.

• With the opening game
just eight days away, bas-
ketball practice at Grosse
Pointe High School enters
high gear as coach Howard
MacAdam tries to find a
winning combination from
his 15-man squad.
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with Sunrise Developmentt8~..
intention to build senior--ori~:'"1
ented condomiIiiumsonSC';
Clair in the. Vinag~..,' ":'J

Also, Cullan F.Meathe'6f:
the Farms is steadfast with
plans to turn the former
Jacobson's building into a
mixture of residential,
retail, commercial and
restaurant spa~e called
Kercheval Place..' ."

20139 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods

313-886-4600

O""'C'AL fItOLEX ""EWl:L£"
llO,r •• O"'lll I'rlll'l:'UA'. MTlJ ....' _ ~_tal_-_.

edmund t.AN•• )IMIIen
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increase commercial density
in the downtown st.retch of
Kercheval.

Longer term goals, which
don't appear to be so
longterm anymore, include
expanding the business dis.
trict into other municipal
parking areas and onto
adjacent private property.

Considerations this week
at City Hall are concurrent

the area.
Earlier this year residents

living near the Village
opposed construction of a
cuI de sac on Notre Dame.

"It is not an acceptable
proposal," Scrace said. He
added that the overall pro-
posal was "a creative
approach."

Joua said the four-story
structure would include a
ground-level grocery store.

"Kroger has expressed
clear interest," he said.

City officials estimated
the $30 million project
would generate $268,125 in
taxes annually.

Kneiser said the project
would net the City $2.3 mil-
lion and create 10 additional
parking spaces.

City planners didn't con-
firm or dispute Kneiser's
figures, saying his group's
proposal had been updated
recently and hadn't been
fully evaluated.

Proposals are part of a
greater effort by City of
Grosse Pointe officials to

Drawings courtesy Jonna Companies
Jonna Companies' four-story structure has 39,8So-aquare-feet of pound level

retaU space. Forty-two condos occupy the top two tenia with a central court-
yard. Ron Jona. architect. said hi. proposal Includes parking, a we vehicle
drop off area for Maire student. by creating a cui de sac on Notre Dame between
Kercheval and Waterloo. and relocatlDg Kroger to Lot 2, which would open the
grocery store's 14,OOO-square-foot building on Kercheval to more ahopplDg-ort-
ented retail. '

is picked up Friday, leaves
are collected Monday.

"We ask people to remove
their vehicles from the
street the day of loose leaf
pickup to help facilitate
crews to do the best job pos-
sible," said Shane Reeside,
city manager.

sediment.
Felt and others point to a

1990 study commissioned by
the Shores that comes to the
same conclusion.

As Shores officials consid.
er plans to update their
municipal harbm: at Osius
Park, Felt wants to make
sure renovation. includes an
emphasis on replacing the
former flow~throughs.

"In addition to cutting off
the flow-throughs, they also
put sheet metal piling on the
north wall that deflects
(waves) back," Felt said.
"They need to reopen some
major flow-throughs. Then
they n.eed to reconfigure
that north wall."

She said deflected waves
bounce back at an angle that
adds to sediment deposits
along the shoreline and
buildup of sandbars off-
shore.

"If they made it a rock or
rubble wall, depending on
how they positioned it,
waves would go out instead
of up," li'elt said.

Although the problem is
piling up against her proper-
ty, she said the issue has
economic consequences for
inland Shores property own-
ers.

"It affects everyone's prop-
erty values eventually," she
said. "If these (lakeside)
houses don't hold their
value, then what is there
across the way?tI

Felt's accretion is hidden
from public view. A visible
version exists above Pier
Park at the foot of Moross in
Grosse Pointe Farms.

"I'm shocked at how
quickly it's been moving in
the Fanns," Felt said. "That
was caused by something
very similar - they
enlarged their parking lot
and cut off their flow-
through. See how quickly
that is growing? That's
going to grow all the way to
the yacht club if it's not
stopped."

Loose leaf collection has
started in Grosse Pointe
Farms.

Leaves are collected the
weekday following normal
rubbish pickup.

If rubbish is picked up
Thursday, loose leaves are
collected Friday. If rubbish

GPF leaf pickup

Phoro bv Brad Lindber~
Nicky doeln't mind the buildup of accretion along

the .hoftline north of VerDier in Grode Pointe
Shores, but her muter, Kay Felt, does. MIt'. Just
l0lDg to get worse," Felt .ald. MIt'. time to do some-
th.ing about it."

Bu,ildjt andJhey will ~ome

Lot 2: G.P. Village's field of dreams?
By Bra~Lindberg from the City of Grosse comment."
Staff Wnter Pointe council about the • The Morningside Group

De~elopers have put their future of muni.cipal Lot 2, has plans for a five-story
best Ideas forward to trans- located behind stores north buildingl including two bot-
form a block-long Village of Kercheval between Notre tom levels of parking. The
parking lot into a vibrant Dame and St. Clair. overall structure would con-
combination of commercial No winner was announced tain 7,OOO-square-feet of
space and con~ominiums. or even contemplated openly commercial space and 51

RepresentatIves of three at this early stage of review. condominiums
separate partnerships - "The council is in a work- Morningside's terms
in~luding architects, shop format," said Mayor include the city giving them
bul1ders and even a traffic Dale Serace. "'!'here is no Lot 2 and paying $1,705,000
expert - had one hour each action to be taken. There for construction of new
Monday night to pitch their will be numerous opportuni- parking spaces. City plan-
plans and face questions ties in the future for public ners estimate the final prod-

uct would be worth $23 mil-
lion and generate $207,772
in property tax revenue per
year.

Morningside's plan
restricted vehicle access to
Notre Dame.

Councilmember Jean
Weipert questioned the
resulting effect on traffic at
nearby Maire Elementary
School and Kroger grocery
store.

"There's a lot of conges-
tion already," Weipert said.
"That could be a problem."

Developers said they will
use such concerns to revise
plans.

"The proposal is meant to
be flexible," said Don
Mucha, Morningside senior
vice president.

• The City would receive
$800tOOOfor Lot 2 under
terms offered by Burton-
Katzman.

The company's four-level
structure, including one
floor of parking under-
ground with two more park-
ing areas above grade,
would be valued at $25.9
million and generate
$234,129 in taxes.

Some 54 condos would sit
above 17,OOO-square-feet of
retail area.

A sticking point for
Councilman ~John Stevens
was the developer's request
that the City pay $3.6 mil-
lion for a section of the park-
ing structure.

"How can we reduce the
cost?" Stevens said.

"We'd work with you to do
that," said Charles
DiMaggio, Burton-Katzman
vice president and project
manager.

• Ronald Kneiser, former
mayor of Grosse Pointe
Farms, spoke for the Jonna
Companies, a group that
thought furthest outside the
box.

"We paint with a much
broader stroke than the
other folks," Kneiser said.

Jonna's four-story struc-
ture has 39,830-square-feet
of ground level retail space.
Forty-two condos occupy the
top two levels with a central
courtyard.

Ron Jona, architect, said
the proposal addressed five
issues for a "comprehensive
downtown solution": park-
ing; providing a safe vehicle
drop off area for Maire stu-
dents by creating a cuI de
sac on Notre Dame between
Kercheval and Waterloo;
improving the Village's
overall pedestrian environ-
ment; relocating Kroger to
Lot 2 which .would open the
grocery store's 14,000-
square-foot building on
Kercheval to more shop-
ping-oriented retail and,
lastly, minimizing the
impact of construction on

From page lA

Property north of Vernier
to the 900 block of
Lakeshore is being set upon
by a creeping mass of silt
(accretion) piling upon the
shoreline at a regUlar rate.

In places where the sedi-
ment has been accumulating
for years, it has solidified
into firm ground dotted by
low spots filled. with stag-
nant water. In newer spots,
it's just a mucky combina-
tion of mud and decaying
vegetation. Throughout the
area grow small trees and
tall weeds, including inva.
sive purple looestrife.

"(Accretion) grows north.
ward by about 100 feet per
year," Felt said.

It also grows outward into
the lake. Those waves
breaking out of earshot hun.
dreds of yards offshore used
to pound against Felt's steel
breakwall.

Beneath the bottom rung
of her breakwall ladder is a
thick, black, stagnant goop
crusted with grass and
leaves.

During summer months,
accretion generates a stench
that, during onshore
breezes, forces Felt indoors
with windows shut.

"It's an overwhelming
combination of rotten veg-
etables - if you've -ever had
a compost and opened it -
and dead fish," she said.

Over the top edge of the
break wall there's the sound
of an unseen animal
wrestling through the scrub.

"A rat, probably," Felt
said.

She and many of her
neighbors blame accretion
in the area on expansion of
Shores Osius Park and the
Grosse Pointe Yacht Club.
Construction at the facilities
involved closing shoreline
tunnels which used to let
lakeside currents carry sus-
pended particles of dirt
downstream. Now currents
get backed up and deposit

ilccretion-m......... --
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He was expelled fromW,...
three schools, the first being: .....,
Albion College. . • ~,/""",.".

"I got thrown out of Albion ..... .
even before classes began,"
Hackathorn said. "My room-
mate and a friend from
Grosse Pointe had some odd-
lot shotgun shells. We dug
out the shot and filled them
with talcum powder, sealed
them back up, dropped them
from the third floor and blew
them off."

In the middle of the night
the dormitory resident advi-
sor, an ex-Marine, took pris-
oners.

"All right," he yelled.
"Report to Dean Sprandel in
the morning."

Hackathorn was headed
home.

"That's how.my collt~gegbt
off to a start," he said.

His last chance came
when a friend convinced him
to apply to Texas Christian
University in Fort Worth,
where the West begins.

See POINTER, page 6A
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'The .ramify Center
'rdi~('l.lIllltl. IlI'p'portine and" c(lllllectinH.famifie.~

'The :Fam.i(y Center
{'I

Grosse Tointl' and'.'l/arpcr irl)(ld,~

Invites you to celdirate tf/e season al1J;oin
uie festivities at their OIlIlIWI}I/lldl'illser

Bob Hackathorn, a Ufelong Grosse Pointer who got a taste of the west during
college in Texas, and Willie take a break riding a trail at Elkhorn Ranch under
the big sky of Montana.

ents would give us a quarter where Kroger's grocery store
to get on the Lake Shore '.and Moy's Restaurant now
Coach Line down Jefferson stand opposite Lakeshore
to Woodward and Hudson's." Village in St. Clair Shores.

He would later learn a Sometimes Uncle Jack or
pool hall stood kitty corner Martha hitched Lottie to a
to Grosse Pointe High wagon and gave rides.
School. Everyone at the time The route often included
just called it the High. Now stopping at the water trough
it's South High. now located at the center of

Lottie the horse belonged the circle drive to Shores
to Martha and .Jessie Village Hall.
Jaxtimer. "That trough used to be on

"He went by Jack and she Vernier," Hackathorn said.
by Martha," Hackathorn "Vernier was a heck of a lot
said. "To me they were Aunt narrower then. The horse
Martha and Uncle Doc." would sometimes take a

Lottie got shoed by a farri- huge drink."
er at Dyer Stable near Daily routine around the

Hackathorn household
included deliveries from Mr.
Holzer.

"He dealt good butter,
cheese and eggs from his
fann," Hackathorn said. "I
remember he had fabulous
bacon."

Hackathorn graduated
from the High and began a
college career with more fits
and starts than Lottie on a
frosty morning.

....

You'll flip ...

completed due to economic
fallout from the stock mar~
ket crash.

"The police would pick us
up and say get out of there,"
Hackathorn said.

Hackathorn grew up on
Hawthorn, behind Michaux
farm.

"They grew corn and veg-
etables," Hackathorn said.
"It wasn't until 1 went off to
college that 1 realized you
didn't get pumpkin from a
farm:'

Michaux farmhouse still
stands, with attached
garage added in more recent
times, on Vernier about 2/3
of the way between
Lakeshore and the border of
Grosse Pointe Woods. A pine
tree grows near where the
barn once stood.

Throughout the communi-
ty, fields formerly sowed in
spring and reaped in sum-
mer will forever sprout sub-
divisions.

North High School sits on
the former Vanderbush
farm, another Hackathorn
prowling ground.

"A lot of the area beyond
Oxford was farms,"
Hackathorn said. "We used
to get caught by the police
there, too. We were just curi-
ous. We weren't malicious."

Estates on Lakeshore had
names in those days. The
Spec family owned
Fairholme, demolished in
1959. Dr. Harry Torrey had
Clairview, razed in 1960.
The Schotlman family had
Stonehurst, gone in 1970.

"Our Lady Star of the Sea
was fields and estates,"
Hackathorn said. "Willow
Tree didn't exist. Hampton
Road was here. Roslyn was
here. That was it. There
were some houses along the

• lakeside. Some have been
torn down and replaced.".',

I As a boy he mistook the
stone gate house of the

I Edsel and Eleanor Ford
estate for the estate itself.

• The world was small for
Hackathorn growing up in a

I borderline rural lifestyle
• braced on one side by frame

houses and, on the other,
• marble and limestone

manor homes anchoring
• estates encompassing multi-

ple city blocks .
"We pretty much stayed in

the Shores," Hackathorn
said. "On occasion our par-

POINTER OF INTEREST
Hackathorn, 65.

There was Lottie the
horse, and Mr. Holzer the
farmer. Life was about
adventure -' uncovering a
fallen tombstone in a grassy
vacant lot along the Lake St.
Clair shoreline; exploring
the abandoned garage to a
lakeside mansion never
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#3 YOUR SUPER-TuNE-UP COMES \Xt1TH A

SUPER.DUPER GUARANTEE.
If after getting a Super-Time-Up your furnace breaks

down for any reason, we'll refund your money.
Evtry penny. No questions asked. Guaranteed.

#2 YOUR FURNACE UNDERCOES A STATE-OF-THE-ART

HYDROSCAN to test its heat exchanger for dangerous
micro-cracks that can cause deadly carbon monoxide
leaks. .

Call 800-893-2635

HURRY TO SCHEDULE YOUR

FOR VOUR ~'URNACF. SUPER-TuNE-UP
ONLY $79 WHEN Vou MI-;NTION THE "Nlcr-; HOLJSF. DISCOUNT"

#1 THIS DELUXE FURNACE SUPER-TuNE-Ur
COVERS A 1.01' MORE THAN JUST REGULAR

MAINTENANCE. It actually renews your entire heating
system to almost facwry-f!-esh condition. It includes an
air flow evaluation 01your duct system. Thorough
cleaning of the indoor coil, plus an application of
protective rustproollng t~ your unit's exterior.

SUPER- TUl'~'E-Up !"oJO\V!
Call in the next 10 days and this comprehensive

$119.00 SuperATune-Up costs you just $79
(You get our special "Nice House Discount.")
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Shores Kennels

Photo by Brad Lindberg

Lottie's water trough near the entrance of Grosse
Pointe Shores Village Hall used to stand on Vernier.
The opening near the bottom of the pedestal was for
dogs to take a drink.

By Brad Lindberg
Staff Writer

The way Bob Hackathorn
tells it, growing up in Grosse
Pointe' Shores 60 years ago
had more in common with
Tom Sawyer in Hannibal
than living in a highfalutin
suburb.

80 kick off yer shoes, if yer
wearin' 'em, and git ready
for a spit-lickin' good time.

"There were a lot more
empty lots then," said

4A

There's a little Tom Sawyer in us all

••
I
I Pet lodging for the discriminating pet owner
• • Mention this ad for 15% discount

no block out dates
• It's time to book your pet's Holiday Vacation!
• Visit our Website!

www.shoreskennels.com

• 586.293.1429••••••••••••••

••••••••••••••

•

http://www.shoreskennels.com
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County fills voids to shore-up Farms seawall
6A

Goldens on parade
Mazie Miner of Grosse Pointe Farms has a nose

for community events, That's why she and her
puppy Blue, In background not jumping at the
camera, want you to join them watching the
Golden Retriever Rescue section of the 30th
annual Grosse Pointe Santa Claus parade on Fri-
day, Nov. 25, at 10 a.m. This is the seventh year
in a row the rescue group has had a place In the
parade. The route begins on Kercheval at Lewis-
ton in the Farms, heads down Kercheval through
the Hill to the Village In the City of Grosse
Pointe. santa Claus will highlight this year's
parade on his brand new float.

By Brad Lindberg
Staff Writer

Even breakwa118 break
down once in a while.

The first of what could
become major repairs to the
breakwall protecting Grosse
Pointe Farms is being made
in the cove south of Crescent
Sail Yacht Club.

A platoon of orange and
white construction barrels
about the size of R2D2 mark
the spot where county road

Pointer
From page4A

"He said the skies are
always sunny and the
women are so good looking,"
Hackathorn said. "I said, I
don't think that's what my
parents want to hear. But I
put the application in. I got
into TCU by the skin of my
teeth."

Hackathorn was in his off-
campus apartment writing
an essay for history class the
day President John F.
Kennedy was assassinated
in Dallas.

"A gal I was dating called
and said, 'My God, President
Kennedy has been shot,'"
Hackathorn said. "I said, I'm
trying to get this paper
done. Don't joke with me. I
thought she was pulling my
leg."

He went to class.
"The campus was numb,"

he said.
Hackathorn and his girl~

friend went to Dallas the
Sunday after Kennedy's
death.

"We drove along the assas-
sination route," Haekathorn
said.

They drove down Main
StreEt to Dealy Plaza~
turned right at Houston
Street, went one block to
Elm Street where the Texas

crews are shorin.g-up tt small
section of breakwall.

Soil has eroded from
behind the wall. The result-
ing void could undermine
the concrete breakwall that
for decades has kept Lake
St. Clair from washing away
Lakeshore Road.

"We're filling the danger-
ous voids Grosse Pointe
brings to our attention," said
James E. Boardman Jr., act-
ing director of Wayne

Schoolbook Depository
building sands on the out-
side corner.

They turned left onto Elm,
descended past the grassy
knoll on the right and disap-
peared beneath the Triple
Underpass.

"It was pretty spooky," he
said. "There was no traffic to
speak of."

Hackathorn's life turned
around when he took a his-
tory dass taught by Ben
Procter, a former University
of. Texas football star and
leading receiver for future
Detroit Lions quarterback
Bobby Layne.

Procter earned a doctorate
at Harvard and returned to
Texas to teach at TeD. He's
lived 40 years ih':'a 'house
bought from Lyndon
Johnson's sister and is work-
ing on the second volume of
a biography of William
Randolph Hearst for Oxford
University Press.

"Ben Procter was a hell of
a motivator," Hackathorn
said. "He'd work with stu-
dents on papers. If some-
thing wasn't right, he'd tell
you why."
. Hackathorn graduated

from TeD, earned a law
degree from Detroit School
of Law (now University of
Detroit Mercy) and worked

County Division of Roads.
"After that we're going to
have an ongoing mainte-
nance program."

About two seeks ago
Fanns officials were inspect-
ing sewer outfalls when they
noticed open spaces where
soil should have been
packed tight behind the.
breakwall. Soil helps sup-
port the wall against inward
pressure from lake water
and waves.

34 years in the trust depart-
ment of National Bank of
Detroit. It all began with
Procter.

A few years ago
Hackathorn visited his
favorite teacher to say thank
you.

"I wanted to tell him that
when things were difficult
for me, he made a difference
in my life," Hackathorn said.
"Before either of us passes
on, I wanted him to know
that."

From precocious youth,
unfocused teen, successful
banker to appreciative
adult, it's been a good ride.

A low spot came 14 years
ago when his first wife and
mother of three daughters,
Teeha died, of cancer at age
47.

Hackathorn remarried
Lynne DeGrande and lives
in Grosse Pointe Woods.

He's slowed temporarily
due to knee-replacement
surgery last spring, hut is
active in the Grosse Pointe
Rotary Club. He also is trea-
surer of the Grosse Pointe
Rotary Foundation, the
charitable giving arm of
Grosse Pointe Rotary Club.
He chairs the Rotary
Foundation Committee of
International Rotary,

"The Rotary Foundation is

Areas needing repair were
mainly hidden from casual
view by thick concrete slabs
laid about 25 years ago to
guard against erosion
between the breakwall and
Lakeshore.

"Earth is undermined
beneath the concrete walls
and leaves a void," said
Terry Bt'ennan, Farms pub.
lie works director. "The can.
crete can't hold itself up any
more and falls in. It's a pret-

.. ,

independent of the Rotary
Foundation of Rotary
International," Hackathorn
said. "It is our local founda-
tion. It funds club scholar-
ships, student exchange and
the tool collection at the
public library."

Nearly three years ago the
foundation established an
Evergreen Fund.

"If you make a gift to the
Evergreen Fund, that prin-
ciple is never spent, just the
earnings," Hackathorn said.
"People who make a gift
knows their principle will
always be intact."

A while back Hackathorn
was at the Central Branch
library on Kercheval and
Fisher. He looked south
across the high school ath-
letic field to the tower atop
his alma mater. The High
was here before him, out-
lasted all those farms and
mansions, and will be here
after he is gone.

"I never really expected to
work the rest of my life in
Grosse Pointe, but that's the
way it ended up," he said.
"I've had sad moments. You
lose a spouse, you lose your
parents, you lose anybody.
Everyone has their
moments, and everyone gets
into a funk. But I've been a
pretty lucky guy."

ty common repair."
Two areas needed imme~

diate attention.
"One of about a 45-foot

length at the foot of
Winthrop,"' Brennan said.
"There's another near the
Crescent Sail Club."

LakeRhore is a county
road, so 14'arms officials
caned the road commission.

"We got excellent response
from the county," Brennan
said. "They came out in less

See WALL, pale 7A
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mainly worn away by ero-
sion from waves splashing
over the breakwall, rainwa-
ter runoff and water seeping
from loose joints in under-
ground catch basins along
Lakeshore.

"It's just a matter of time,"
Brennan said.

If untreated erosion could
migrate under the roadway.

ing the health, safety and
welfare of our State'8 more
precious commodity- our
children."

The annual recognition
event will be part of the
Much Ado About Something
benefit event for Michigan's
Children on Nov. 29 from
5:30 to 7:30 p.m.

Ceremonies take place at
the Old Town offices of Clark
Hill PLC.

rIP
within the week."

Eventually the entire
breakwall will need similar
maintenance.

"There are efforts to get
federal funds to rehabilitate
the whole seawall,"
Boardman said. "There's
going to be a lot of rehab to
make it safe."

Soil behind the wall is

promotes safety and well.
being for children."

Gaffney is one of six legis-
lators selected as a recipient
ot the sixth annual legisla-
tive award.

Sharon Claytor Peters,
president and CEO ofVoices
for Michigan's Children,
said: "Rep. Gaffney's leader-
ship in the legislative arena
uniquely supports our orga-
nizational mission of enBur~

UIII

}"rom page 6A

State Rep. Ed Gaffney will
receive the "Do Something
Wonderful for Children" leg-
islative award.

'rhis award recognizes
outstanding contributions to
the overall well-being of
children in Michigan.

"This is a great honor,"
said Gaffney, R-Grosse
Pointe Fanns.

He added, "1wiIl continue
to support legislation that

(.'" Photo by Brad Lindberg
Wa)'D.eCounty road ere.. u.e heavy machlneq ~ voids created

behind the GroNe Pointe 'Fums seawaD. In the backpOund work contiDue8 on
renovat1Dg the Crescent Sail Yacht Club 1IUU'JIUl.

than a week from the time
they were notified. Within a
day of them doing a survey,
they were making repairs."

"My philosophy is to ser~
vice our communities as
quickly as I can," Boardman
said. "When we get a call, if
it's possible we'll be out

News
Gaffney advocates for kids

Wall

Photo by Robert McKean

Photo by Robert McKean

They're official
Grosse Pointe Park's city cOUDcll meetinl on Monday night began with the

swearing in ceremony of lOlli-time MaJor Palmer Heenan, second &om left,
and cOUDen melllben, from left, Jame. E. Robaon, Shirley J. KeDDedy, and
Dan Corrigan Grano by GI1UlO'. mother, Maura CorrlgaD, State Sup,eme
Court chief Justice. Heenan aDd the three cOUDcll memben ran UDoppoaed
in last week'. election. Carl Jarboe, who wu re-elected .. municipal Judge.

Ready for action
Grosse Pointe Woods Mayor Robert Novltke, far right, along with connell

members. from left. AI DlcldnlOn, newcom.er Pete Waldmeir and Vicld
Granier were Sworn in by City Clerk. Louise Warnke during a special cere-
mony Monday evening at city hall. Each wiD serve a four-year term that
expires in 2009. Dickinson, who haa committed many yelU'8of service to
the city, was unanimously voted .. the Mayor Pro.Tem.

November 17t 2005
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This Turkey is Raised with
No Growth Hormones Or Stimulants... '188
No Preservatives... I....
No Chlorine... II

This is an All~Natural Turkey,
Free Roam, No Preservatives,
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Sale good through 2005

•

Peacock Brand Amish Turkey

Plainville "The Natural Turkey"

'2et

Bell & Evans "The Excellent Turkey"
Each turkey is fed a diet of com, soy, vitamins, and minerals, never any ani.
mal by-products. They are free to roam, with plenty of fresh air and water.
Each house produces only one flock per year to • 2"
avoid disease and the need for drugs. Our turkeys
are confirmed lite by the USDA, 55% less fat and ....
25% less calories than other raw turkeys. ..

Peacock's
Poultryfarm

.M100 • '.XI .MIIO
3S5FI" ReI. • Gro. Polnt•.F.,.
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Because while Gary Cortner is the Managing

Lat's what some of our clients say.

Michigan, his clients know him as their

that The PrivateBank was built on.

Private Banker, someone who is available to

Member FDIc' Equal Housin~ Lender.

personally cater to their banking needs.

It is this kind of personal, unparalleled service

some people insist on calling us "Gary's Bank"

So, while our sibYllsays The PrivateBank,

and that's okay with us.

or visit us at www.privatebank.com.

To con tact a PrivJ.te Ban ker call (313) 88..f).()351,

. Director of The PrivateBank, Grosse Pointe,

That personal. That involved. The PrivateBank.

THE PRIVATE BANK

FOCUS I EXECUTION I CONTINUITY I CONFlDENTIAUTV I LIFETIME RtLATIONSHIPS-'

, ,

.\

http://www.privatebank.com.
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(the ideal' is two trees in
front of each home) and con-
serving healthy ones will
contribute to the beauty of
our city and to the wellw
being of its citizens.

Gina ~ Granger
Grosse Pointe Park

Park millage
To the Editor:

Hopefully, the results of
the millage defeat in Grosse
Pointe Park will send a very
clear message to the Park's
mayor, city council and city
manager - do not insult
your constituents.

It may not have been their
intent, but this is precisely
what these city leaders did
by placing a millage request
on the ballot in an oft'-elec6

tion year, with virtually no
dialogue with the communi-
ty.

As the Grosse Pointe
News pointed out in its
endorsement, "Park tax
request justifiable" (Oct. 27). ' ,
thiS current request may
have had merit.

I would suggest in the
future that the Park's lead-
ership be more forthcoming
with your constituents as to
the need - and do a better
job aelling it ..

Getting a millage passed
in the current economy will
be impossible without propw
er discourse.

Michael Tnadel
Gro••• Po...te Park

Deadll,ne'
for Lette,., i.
6 p.m. Friday

at phanda@grouepolntenews

..

G!1!g Bartosiewicz

Oavid Hughft
Pat Tapper

Penny Denic:k

C.rol Jarman
AU.nGiIli"

PRODUcnON
(313) 882-6090

KenSchop,
Production Manager

Fear suspicion and misinformation
led P~k voters to' reject a tax
increase 8O~t by the city adminis-a.doa' ..

The Park IOUght a nearly 2 112mill
tax cap increase;. however, the city
promised and the ballot question stat-
ed that only 1/2 a mill would be used
immediately. The reasons for the tax
increaae were to balance the budget,
remove dead ash trees, repave streets
and make improvements in the north-
west sector, commonly known as the
Cabbage Patch.

However, a citizen campaign erro-
neously calling the. measure a 21 per-
cent tax increase, along with the city's
failure to communicate the need,
caused voters to overwhelmingly
defeat the proposal.
'..It 18 interesting to note that the
Park had, until last year, always
refused to levy the full amount of
taxes allowed under the cnarter.
However, the state's Headlee
Amendment kept lowering the tax
cap.until expenses finally reached the
limit.

The Park and the other Grosse
Pointes have always shown fiscal
restraint in not levying any more
taxes than necessary, but for some
reason Park voters refused to take
into account past behavior and feared
the worst.

We dislike taxes as much an any-
body, but we think the Park adminis-
tration has been a good steward of
public funds and had good reasons for
lifting the tax cap. Maybe next time
the need can be better explained.

call (313) 821.6021 or visit
our Web site
gross'epointe.mi.lwvnet.org.

Marybelle R. Suczek
President

Christina Schlitt
Vice President

for Voter Service
Gralle Pointe League

of Women Voters

. -., - --~~~~~~--

DISPLAY ADVmmSING
(313) 882-3500

Peter J. Birkner, Advertising Manager
AmyConnd.

AdD'lit\ish'ative Assistant
IUthl .. n M. S~

Advertising Representative
Mary Ellen Zander.

Advertising Representative
Julie R. Sutton,

Advertising Representative
KenC. Ong,

. Advertising Representative

Mueh work remains to be done in the
Village. Decisions regarding the
development of Lots 2 and 3 and the .
old Jaf;:Obson's site will need to be
made. POBSibly a new city manager
will need to be hired.

The only other contests this election
year were in the Park, which saw a

. challenge for municipal judge and a
controversial tax proposal.

VetellmJudgeCarl Jarboe retained
the bench' by a narrow margin of 90 .
votes. His challenger, Dean Valente,
was able to wage a successful cam-
paign by criticizing the incumbent's
zero tolerance policy on red light
offenders and the conge.tion of the
court's monthly docket.

We supported Judge Jarboe and
congratulate him on his victory.
However, while we support his
refusal to plea down red light infrac-
tions and would not be opposed to his
doing the same with running stop
signs, we do wonder if there may be
some good reasons for holding court
twIce a month. We were also unable
to confirm the allegation that Judge
Jarboe is frequently unavailable for
signing warrants. We hope that is not
the case.

I'';"7 ./
I;;/~"'/..

Addre.. comments to cartOOnUt PhD Handa
.com or go to www.philtoon8.com

This past October the
league conducted candidate
forums and published Voter
Guides for the contested
races in Grosse Pointe
Woods, Harper Woods and
the City of Grosse Pointe.
Each of the forums was
taped by War Memorial
Cable TV and shown repeatw
edly on Channel 22. An
important part of our mis-
sion is to explain ballot Well-being
issues, and had we known f ·
there was a proposal on the 0 community
ballot in GrosBe Pointe Park To the Editor:
with sufficlimt lead time, we I regret that the Grosse
would have been glad to Pointe Park Headlee tax
publish a pro-con Voter override did not gain voter
Guide or organize a public approval on Nov. 8. It was
event, such as a question clear that the city adminis-
and answer session or tration wanted to increase
debate. taxes in order to serve the

We urge everyone greater good, and I am
involved in the political always in favor of taxes
process in our community to whose goal is the wellwbeing
remember that LWVGP is of the entire community.
committed to open govern- I hope that even without
ment and that we are here the increase in revenue the
to hp,ln citizens make n_ ..l_'.. _ ,J_.: .•: .....__...: A_ __om
infiorme&d and thoughtful ...tu ft. It etUUUU&DI,& c:u.&UU W 111be able to find the resources
choices at the polls. to remove the dead ash trees

Candidates and officials that have been blighting the
should participate in candi- cityscape these past several
date forums; advise us of months and replace these
issues to be put on the ballot trees with healthy young
at the earliest opportunity, ones. We ciQsena can auist
and let us help them put the city in tbilprojeet by
their caae before the pubHc. watering the newly planted
It's what we do, and we've trees in the parkway in i'r'Qnt
be!n doing it in Gr08se of our home. or by replacing
Pomte for 55 years. trees at our own expense.

The ;League o~ Women We can al80 help by conserv-
Voters IS nonpartiaaD, and iDI bMltb)' uh treeI with
never eDd;o~'. caD~ ;~ .... tM

'1IOr ........... ~. .M-. '~A~~ ..'" . .
tiel. ~':iI~:;.,..~;,~tr..a:1 citizens of votiDI. ap, is rapidly thinning. Planting

en. and women. For .mor. more trees in our parkways
matlon about the league,
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public event.
When incumbents, who

enjoy many advantages,
refuee to face a challenpr in
a candidate fonun, they do a
disservice to the public. And
while league involvement
might not have changed the
result (given the widespread
resi8tance to tax increases of
any .'.kind). it -.ald haft
.abIed 'fOtAtI" ........
decision baaed on tuU i'"
mation rather than a gut
reaction.

- Offering from the loft

role.plaYing and interaction with
their friends, they hone skills in prop-
er communication, table manners,
invitation responses, phone manners
and introductions. They learn to
stand when an elder enters the room,
how to proffer a strong handshake,
open doors for ladies, etc.

The average age of a sixth-grader is
12. Any parent will attest that this is
an awkward and often difficult time
for children. Hormones rage. There
are many emotional highs and lows.
and very few in the middle range.
These programs have been enormous-
ly helpful in building self-confidence.

At the conclusion of the classes, a
dinner dance is held where the chil-
dren illustrate the success of lessons
learned while enjoYing themselves in
the process.

Indeed, education takes many
forms, and I salute the parents who
make this investment in their young
adults. It is especially gratifying
when the fruits of your labors are evi-
denced in daily life. One of the moth-
ers told me she was greeted on the
street the other day by one of her pre-
vious students. He reintroduced him-
self to her while extending his hand
with a warm greeting.

Do you think the mothers would
mind if I offered the suggestion that
"boys" of all ages might first look in
the mirror before leaving the house in
baseball caps? And, if they can't
break the habit, at least remember to
take them off when they enter a
restaurant, elevator or home. And,
please, if you must wear them, don't
put 'em on backwards!

If there are any parents or children
who would like an invitation to par-
ticipate in the program, you may con-
tact Ann Brink at (313) 884.9209 or
Susan Goodnow at (313) 882-8266
and ask about the Dance Court pro-
gram.

must congratulate challenger
Stephen Sholty for running a good
race. He came within 36 votes of the
incumbent mayor. That is quite an
accomplishment given the shortened
campaign season in the City, '

The City will see two new faces on
the council. One seat was open due to
Mr. Sholty's decision to run for mayor.
The other seat was opened by the
defeat of incumbent Joseph Jennings
by a mere seven votes over the third-
place finisher, Kris Pfaehler.

Newcomer Chris Walsh was the top
vote-getter in the City, followed by
incumbent Councilwoman Jean
Weipert.

While we were not surprised by
Mayor Scrace's re-election, we were
nevertheless disappointed in that we
had backed the challenger, Mr. Sholty.

But Mayor Scrace supporters were
not deterred and were jubilant with
their master's victory. In fact, they
were so pleased with the outcome on
election night that they littered the
front of the Grosse Pointe News build-
ing on the Hill with their candidate's
lawn signs.

Elections were crucial in the City.

John Minnis
Editor and General

Manager
(313) 343-5590

organization did not provide
infonnation about that pro-
posal - a realistic expecta-
tion given that the primary
mission of the league is to
encourage the informed and
active participation of citi-
zens in government.

This, of course, requires
the cooperation of parties
involved in the .lectioD. in
IectinI UI .Iaaow' then iI to
be a' propoeal ~. the ballot
and/or acceptirig:' LWVGP's
invitation to take part in a

Robert B. Edgar
Founder and Publisher

(1940 ..1979)
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Park millage
proposal
surprise
To the Editor:

The Grone Pointe Park
millage proposal on the Nov.
8 election ballot was a 8ur-
prise to many voten. In the
last two ~t:.- of
them haft '.. LI....
of Women Voten of GroeIe
Pointe (LWVGP) why our

Hooray for them

There were no real surprises in
last week's municipal elec-
tions in the Grosse Pointes.

Mayor Novitke was easily
re-elected in Grosse Pointe Woods,
defeating challenger Patricia Kukula
Chylinski by 1,373 votes.
Congratulations, Mayor Novitke.

Ms. Chylinski's decision to vacate
her council seat by running for mayor
left an opening for a newcomer. The
void was easily filled by former
Detroit News columnist Peter
Waldmeir, who raked in 4,284 votes
- more than any other single candi-
date in the Woods. Good work, Pete!

Winning re.election in the Woods
were AI Dickinson and Vicki Granger.

The new makeup of the council
should eliminate the many 4-3 votes
that have plagued the council for the
past several years. True, there may
still be a 4-3 division, with the major~
ity on the other foot, but we doubt it.
We believe all the council members
should and will vote their own minds.

Some good work can get accom-
plished in the Woods.

In the City of Grosse Pointe, inCUln-
bent Mayor Dale Scrace won re-elec-
tion, which was not a surprise given
the power of incumbency. But we

Iadmit it. I am old-fashioned in
some aspects of my life. I prefer
to think of it as having respect
and concern for others, but there

are' certain things that I am fairly
rigid about. One of them is common
courtesy and good manners. You can
imagine my delight to learn that there
are two young women who may share
some of my views.

Some 35 years ago, my parents took
our three oldest children to Jamaica
on a vacation. My mother knew the
youngsters would be meeting several
of her proper British friends. One
night Mom stopped by the house to
give the kids a lesson in manners.
The oldest boy, then 5, was shown
how to open a door for his older sis-
ters, 7 and 9. I heard giggling from
the hall. My mother, not wanting to
send the children outdoors, had our
son march his sisters into a tiny hall
closet, where he promptly shut the
door. They still laugh about Gammy's
etiquette lessons. I am relieved that
someone has come up with an orga-
nized, sensible way to teach children
today.

Thirteen years ago, two young
mothers decided that something
might be missing in the lives of their
children. They wanted them to have
some of the experiences they had
known growing up. They watched as
girls and boys shook their bodies in
time to new and unfamiliar music
where having a dance partner was
not a prerequisite. The Grosse Pointe
residents initiated a program to teach
sixth. graders dance techniques and
proper etiquette.

Each year, these two ladies send
invitations to all the sixth-graders in
the community. Fall and winter pro-
grams are offered, and the groups
meet after school at a local private
club. In addition to learning ballroom
dancing from an Arthur Murray
trained instructor, the youngsters
learn lessons in etiquette. Through

Letters

Elections
.behind us,
work ahead

http://www.philtoon8.com
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Appeals has passed similar
variances during the past
several months, which it
says will "enhance the
home's outer appearance,
add value to the home and
add value to the homes in
the area."

Colletta said on his appli-
cation that visitors must
stand in negative weather
when arriving, which is the
reason why he wants the
covered porch.

"We have passed this par-
ticular variance several
times because the closed
porches do add to a house,"
city manager Dale Krajniak
said.

O'Neil play
If you enjoy the theater,

check out the Pointe
Players of South High
School performance of" Ah,
Wilderness" that the stu-
dents will put on tonight
(Thursday), Saturday night
and Sunday afternoon.

The atypical O'Neil play
"- becau.se it is about a
happy family - is directed
by Lois Bendler and will
be performed at 7:30 p.m.
tonight and Saturday, and 2
p.m. on Sunday in the audi-
torium at South. Tickets
are $10 general admission;
$8 for students and seniors
and are available at the
Posterity Gallery in the
Village or by calling (313)
331-9626.

The student players are a
remarkably talented bunch
who should put on an excel-
lent show under Ms.
Bendler's direction. Vv110
knows? You might catch a
future Broadway star in his
or her early days on the
boards .

,Ben. Burns oftM,~ 0(,'''1>
Groue Pointe is ,aprofe$SOf, :
in the journalism program
at Wayne State University.
He can be reached at
burnsben@Comcast.net or by
phone at (313) 882-2810.

8. N. Jack Russell Terrier
9. H. Old English Sheep

Dog
10. I. Cocker Spaniel
11. G. Chihuahua
12. M. Greyhound
13. B. Australian

Shepherd
14. J. Poodle

Q. How many cats does it
take to change a light bulb?

Cats do not change light
bulbs. People change light
bulbs. So the real question
is:

, "How long will it be before
I can expect some light,
some dinner and a mas-
sage?"

All of which proves, once
again., that while dogs have
masters, cats have a staff.

'Photo
Qr.......&I.... ,. ................. .-

58lel

The Grosse Pointe Park
Zoning Board of Appeals
voted unanimously in favor
of a variance for Richard
Colletta living in the 800
block of Whittier.

Colletta wants to erect a
5-foot by 12-foot covered
porch in the front of his
home.

The Zoning Ordinance
permits "open, unenclosed,
and uncovered" porches
which may project for a dis-
tance not exceeding 10 feet.

The erection of this cov-
ered porch would exceed the
parameters of the ordi~
nance.

The Zoning Board of

Park OK's covered porch

Photo op
If you would like a profes-

sional photographer to
shoot a "Santa Paws" photo
of you and your best pet,
you should head for the
Children's Home of Detroit
on Cook Road from 10 a.m.
to 4 p.m. on Sunday,
Corinne Martin, president
of the Grosse Pointe Animal
Adoption Society (GPAAS)
advises.

The cost is $28, and you
get an 8xlO, two 5x7s and a
sheet of wallet-sized photos.
You are welcome to get in
the picture with your crit-
ter. Proceeds go to GPAAS.

Rosann Kovalcik
reports the first bird walk
of the fall at the Edsel &
Eleanor Ford Estate was a
success with 31 species
spotted, including a sharp-
shinned hawk that startled
100 goldfinches out of the
grasses and wildflowers as
it looked for breakfast. The
hawk later perched where
the birders could watch it
throdgh a scope as 'it' con- '
sumedits prey. ' " ; "

If you are interested in
bird walks, contact Rosann
at Wild Birds Unlimited at
(313) 881-1410 for future
treks.

Bird walk

Border Collie's ear and hetH
do it. By the time he finishes
rewiring the house, my nails
will be dry.

K You know I can't reach
that stupid lampl

L. Just one. And then I'll
replace any wiring that's not
up to code.

M. It isn't moving. Who
cares?

N. I'll just pop it in while
I'm bouncing off the walls
and furniture.
Answers

1. F. Golden retriever
2. L. Border collie
3. K. Dachshund
4. A. Rottweiler
5. C. Boxer
6. D. Lab
7. E. German Shepherd

Free digital prints!
fDIIl online albumsl
Free digitei ilnlllie
edRlng software!

Order your photo greeting cardr; on
line or in our new DigiPrint Cafe!
G8t 21cardI ........... for onIr

www.speedlplloto.com ~=Ai SI"'.--.... ='-speed,photo
20229 NICk A.... • &to•• Pointe Woods • J 1J..111...7330

Op«t MondIIr thru Friday. 9Im-6pm; 5eturdly, - ... SundItf. 12noon-5ptft
QN..INENQtMSTClM:~'ab..~PWN1SAN)~Y~~_OLD.-..oTO~~~~yXA~~cMi.~o ....;v,r--

nc...... 5~ ......1lM,..,.,.,.. NOne~iI"_""''''''(I(1''cmeeV:!.~!!L~'''
IlOilIlJI)CIl'IDUCI'1IClIN. "'''fIl.Ne_CIClIlI' I.NCrJat .....CCTNJn'..,5CIN'f __ .... _. __
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Points about the Pointes
With 61% of digital images being lost, how do
we preserve the special moments in our lives?
Noted psychologist Kenooth Condrell has been to keep special memories and fos-

researching the impact of the digital photogra- t~r a sense ~f i~entity 3!'d emo- ..
phy on our families for the past few years. He tlOnaJ well-bemg in our chil~n and our families.
has concluded that while digital photography A recently completed Hams poll revealed that a
offers us the instant grntification we crave, it is staggering 61% of digital camera owners have
creating a serious void in our lives that was pre- lost their digital images in one way or another.
viously filled by our family photo albums. ~ solution? .Avoid bei~g one of ~ 6J% by

Think about it. Our family photo albu":,s have sendmg us.y~u~ Images on hne, or.stop m.and U&e
served us as the record of our relatiomhips and our new DlgiPnnt Cafe. For penmes a pnnt, why
our lives. For the past 100 years, photos printed risk being one ofthc 61%1 It's just not worth it.
on archival paper have provided a positive way ...Alanted ISIfUIil (ahmed.ismai/@CoMCQSt.net)

1--.•, ......~
Sign up for membership in our free

PixelPerfect Print Club today!

ened with death by a
Venezuelan businessman
who didn't like the results
after he ignored post~opera~
tive instructions.

Cap says he watches little
or no TV, spends evenings
at cocktail parties, flies
around the world for con-
sultations and dines with
the famous and influential.

He told writer Melissa
Whitworth he is up at 5
a.m. each day, rarely
drinks, leaves parties early
and is in bed by 10 p.m. He
said he spends his week-
ends reading medical
reports.

"You'd better own a good
tuxedo and know the right
way to hold the stem of a
Champagne flute. And you'd
be well served to speak
another language,~ he yfrote
in the book. He told '
Whitworth he speaks
French, German, Italian,
Spanish, 1Urkish and
Japanese.

"If you love to read deli-
cious tidbits about the rich
and famous and you don't
mind wading through some
healthy doses of braggado-
cio, pick up a copy," writes
Terri Schlichenmeyer in her
bookwormsez@yahoo.com
review.

While the 271~page book
rests at 9,543 on the
Amazon.com list of top sell-
ing books, it is fair to pre-
dict it will climb as more
folks and television talk
show hosts discover it. Cap
also has solid advice for
folks contemplating a nip or
a tuck. Check out your
prospective surgeon first
with the appropriate gov-
ernmental agencies. His
book is available at local
book stores.

a burned out bulb?
G. Yo quiero Taco Bulb. Or

'''We don't need no stinking
light bulb."

H. Light bulb? I'm sorry,
but I don't see a light bulb!

I. Why change it? I can
still pee on the carpet in the
dark.

J. I'll just blow in the

Tower.
Cap writes that after

passing his medical boards,
he opened a clinic in the
Grosse Pointes before real-
izing that Michigan wasn't
his dream; so he headed for
Manhattan. There he has
performed more than
15,000 procedures in the
past two decades.

After building a clientele;
he dated TV personality
Katie Couric, was flown to a
"secret location" to operate
on a queen and her lady in
waiting, performed liposuc-
tion on a model three days
before she posed in a fash~
ion shoot and was threat-

the dark, check to make sure
I haven't missed any, and
make just one more perime-
ter patrol to see that no one
has tried to take advantage
of the situation.

F. The sun is shining; the
day is young; we've got our
whole lives ahead of us, and
you're inside worrying about

"No, I usually start it later
than before Thanksgiving."

Rita Collins
GrosBe Pointe Farms

"Yes I have. I try to finish
before Thanksgiving. I usu.
ally shop on the HIli.;;

Luella Verstraete
Grosse Pointe Fanns

Rita Collin.

"Yes, I've started, and it's a
"long process.
Andy Sullivan

Grosse Pointe Farms

"I started quite awhile
ago. Whenever I see sales, I
pick up what I think my fam-
ily wants. Like games for my
grandchildren's Game Boys."

Jean Forton
Grosse Pointe Park

"I've started it, but I usu-
ally take it up to the last
minute. Hopefully we'll have
covered it one week in
advance."

Linda Abar
Grosse Pointe Park

"No, but we've started our
Hanukkah shopping."

Peter Schwetzer
City of Grosse Pointe

Raised in the Grosse
Pointes, Cap, now 50,
attended Phillips Academy-
Andover, Princeton and
then his father's alma
mater, Duke University
Medical School. His mother
is a granddaughter of
Detroit architect Louis
Kamper, who designed the
French Renaissance Revival
49-room Frank J. Hecker
mansion on Woodward near
Wayne State that now hous-
es the Charfoos and
Christensen law firm and
for years was Smiley Bros.
Piano headquarters.
Kamper also designed the
Book-Cadillac and the Book

__~i

9. Old English Sheep Dog
10. Cocker Spaniel
11. Chihuahua
12. Greyhound
13. Australian Shepherd
14. POQdle

Characteristic response
A. Make me.
B. First, I'll put all the

light bulbs in a little circle ...
C. Who cares? I can still

play with my squeaky toys
in the dark.

D. Oh, me, me!!!!!
Pleeeeeeeeeze let me change
the light bulb! Can I? Can I?
Huh? Huh? Huh? Can I?
Pleeeeeeeeeze, please,
please, please!

E. I'll change it as soon as
I've led these people from

Peter 8chwetzer

Luella verstraete

\'

Andy SuI1IftD

If you have a question you would like osked,. drop ":' a note at 9~ Kercheval on The
Hill in Grosse Pointe Farms, MI48236 or etnall to edltor@grossepomtenews.com

Have you done your Christmas shopping yet?

Question of the Week:

Confessions
If you have a face made

for radio, you don't think
much about cosmetic plastic
surgery. But there are obvi-
ously thousands of folks
who do as it is a booming
business. Dr. Carroll
Lesesne, son of Dr. John
and Ann Lesesne, of the
Farms, the author of the
recently published
"Confessions of a Park
Avenue Plastic Surgeon," is
one who takes such work
seriously.

"Cap," as he is called, is
one of the top plastic sur-
geons in the nation, and he
operates from quarters on
Park Avenue in New York
between 64th and 72nd
Streets, which one critic
said "is the pinnacle for a
plastic surgeon - if you can
make it here, you're at the
top of your game ... It takes
immense t.raining and sacri.
f'ice to be successful OQ Park
Avenue,"

..street~lV:....:.:is~,e=--" i~\ Ii e

I received this quiz in an
e~mail. Enjoy.

Q: Match the dog breed
and characterization below
wit.h the question: How
many dogs does it take to
change a light bulb?
Breed

1. Golden Retriever
2. Border Collie
3. Dachshund
4. Rottweiler
5. Boxer'
6. Lab
7. German Shepherd
8. Jack Russell Terrier

Dogs &
cats

mailto:burnsben@Comcast.net
http://www.speedlplloto.com
mailto:ahmed.ismai/@CoMCQSt.net
mailto:bookwormsez@yahoo.com
mailto:edltor@grossepomtenews.com
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City Clerk
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,
Kenaeth At PO)'Dter~
Mayor
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5)

3)

4)

2)

,RESOLUTION PASSED
1) To approve the following items on the Consent Agenda: (1) Approve the Accounts

Payable listing for Check Numbers 75236 through 75352 in the amount of
$719,648.89 as submitted by the City Manager and Finance Director and further
authorize the Ma;yor and Ci~y Clerk ~o sign the listing. (2) Approv~ payment t~
And~rson, ~ckstetn & Westnck, Inc. m the amount of $8.,619.50 for professional
seI'Vlces dunng the month of September 2005 for the followtng projects: Kelly Road
Project, *180-073; 2005 Concrete Pavement Repair Project, *180.088. 2005 Pavement
Joint & Crack Sealing Project, #180.089; 2005 General, #180-090 and'the High School
Project, #180.091. (3) Approve payment to Wayne County in the amount of $5 11000
for prisoner lodging and maintenance for the month of August 2005. (4) Accept the l~w
bid submitted by Sparkman Landscaping in the amount of $17 892.00 for the
installation of landscaping at the library, as well as installation of the brick pavers
and an irri':tation system ... (?) Approve pay~ent to Oakland County Infonnation
TeChnology In the amount of $5,m~U.5Utor tees relative to the CLI!:MIS computer
system utilized by the Police Department.
To approve payment in the amount of $50,561.49 to Wayne County for the Milk River
Drain interest payment on the 1999 Series Bond.
~ aJl~rove the transfer of $28,368.48 in delin9,uent Wate~ and Sewer Bills, $22,525.00
m. dehnquent Gras.s Cuttmg/Snow Removal Bm~, $50,00 In dE;Jinguent.Special Pick up
BIlls, $14,895.00 m Property Transfer PenaltIes, $900.00 tn Clean-up $215 00 in
pennit fees and $1,868.95 in delinquent Commercial Refuse Bills (total of $68 822 43)
to the 2005 Winter Tax Roll as proposed and submitted by the City Treasurer' .
1b approve payments to .lP Morgan Institutional Trust Services in the a~ount of
~18,37~.OO for the annual principal and interest pa~ent on the 1995 Series Bond,
mterest In the amount of $102,750.00 on the 1999 Senes Bond interest in the amount
o~$27,125.00 on the 2001 Series Bond and interest in the amo~nt of $64,737.50 on the
LIbrary Improvement. Bond.
'Ib accept the low bid submitted by Tom's Landscape & Nursery in the amount of
$3gl41~.OOfor irrigation and planting area to the far north Kelly Road island adjacent
to venner.

CITY OF HARPER WOODS
WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

SYNOPSIS: REGULAR CITY COUNCIL MEETING
OCTOBER 17, 2005

The regular City Council meeting was called to order by Mayor Kenneth A. Poynter at
7:30 P.M.

ROLL CALL: All Council persons were present.

MOTIONS PASSED
1) To receive, approve and file the minutes .of the regular Cit~ Council meeting held

October 3, 2005, and furthermore, reCeIve and file the mmutes of the Planning
Commission meeting held September 28, 2005.

2) 'Ib add to the agenda the awarding of a Bid for the Kelly Road Island Improvements.
a) 'Ib adjourn to the Conference Room for the 2006 Budget Workshop.
4) That the agenda of the regular City Council meeting having been acted upon the

meeting is hereby adjourned at 8:01 p.m. '

Go fish!
Here'. another rea-

son to visit the Ewald
Branch of the Gros.e
Pointe Library: It's
the new 300 gallon
flsh tank located in
the children's room.
The tank is home for
20 saltwater fl.h of
four varieties: Sebae
Clowns, Pink Speck-
led Goby, Royal Dot-
tyback and assorted
Damaels.

The total price for
the hexalon-shape
tank and the fish WIllI

$11,700 which was
'JII'OWded by area chU-
dren and the Grosse
Pointe Libl1llY Foun-
dation. The children
put their spare
change in a huge Jar
which was located at
the library's check-
out desk and colored
hundreds of pictures
which hang on the
room'. wall.

For their effort, the
YOODI donors raised
$385. The foundation
received a few unex-
pected and unrestricted donationa which it used to the cover the balance of
the coat. The mainteDlUlce of the tank Is already bullt iDto the Ubrary'. bud-
get.

A Sebae Clown ia one of the four varieties of fish that haa a new home at
the Ubrary •

;', ,',:..I.,
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20% Off
All EuroPean
G'"& Novelty
OnJaments

72h.ft Douglas Fir
by National Tree
Pre.Ut with 750 clear or multk:olor lights.

SALE $19999 Reg. '450

;;:~;:(A','_'One,Get One
50% OffTIIa"""'" Mums
Reg.'9- 16 pot

There will be a non-mandatory vendor's Pre-bid meeting
at 11:30 a.m. on November 18, 2005
at the new Woods Branch Library

20680 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods, MI 48236

Proposals should be hand-delivered or mailed to the following:

Ms. Vickey Bloom
Director of Libraries

Grosse Pointe Public Library
10 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236

For Holiday Derorating Services, caD 248-926-8210, ext. 1555

Moving Services Procurement for the Woods Branch Library

Proposals are due by 10:00 a.m. on November 22,2005

Proposals are to be returned to the Grosse Pointe Public Library - Main Office
located at 10 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236

Bids will be opened and read aloud in the
Main Office at 11:00 a.m. on November 22, 2005

Copies of RFP paperwork may be obtained by contacting Joshua Every of
Plante & Moran CRESA, LLC at (248) 223-3479

.ave33%to55%
All Pre-lit Life-like Trees
Michigan's only Hudson Valley retailer.
168 varieties, rangln' from 2-ft to 3O.ft. tall.

71h-ft Indiana Douglas Fir
by Hudson Valley
Naturat-looklng, convenient and easy
to assemble. Pre-llt with 700 clear or
multJ.color lights.

SALE. $9999
Rett200

GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC LIBRARY
WOODS BRANCH

(RFP-MOVING SERVICES PROCUREMENT NOTICE)
NOVEMBER 14, 2005

33% to
50% Off
All LIfe..Ilke
Wreaths & Garlands
by National Tree
Choose from 37 garlands and
79 wreaths up to 60" wide. Most
pre-llt with clear or muttk:olor lights.

50% Off
English Gardens
lOO1lght sets
Available in clear,
multi and seven solid colors.

SALE $499

Sale effective 11-16 thru 11-22-05

10A
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Library board approves .strategic plan contract
By Beth Quinn by facilitating up to five the plannin, committee ftdence in the firm's ability Since Plante & Moran "activities are quite differ-
Staff Writer focus groups of various con. noted, -We should not sam- to deliver a qUality product. currently serves as the ent and do not present an

At its October meeting, stituencies, including staff flee a quality study just to "What struck me during library's auditor and pian- obvious conflict of interest."
the Grosse Pointe Library members, and users and stay within the .amount of our detail session with ning advisor, there is a que8~ The library's director,
Board of Trustees approved non-users of the library. the grants. Therefor~, the Plante & Moran was that tion of its having a conflict of Vickey Bloom, will work
Plante & Moran as facilita- Upon completing the analy- committee proposed a not- they are very comfortable interest in serving as the with Plante & Moran to pre-
tors for the library's strate- sis, Plante & Moran will to-exceed budget for a modi- with developing strategic library's strategic planner. pare a specific "Modified
gic planning proces£a. facilitate approximately four tied strategic planning plans. They know what it The planning committee's Approach" for review by the

Plante & Moran beat out to six half day meetings to effort. There is sufficient takes to do it right," Weaver report answered this con. trustees prior to executing a
three competitors: Extra develop a strategic plan. At money in the 'supplemental said. cern by stating that the contract.
Edge, Library Training the completions of the two budget' to cover expendi-
Network and W.J. Sharer. previous phases, Plante & tures above the grant
The three firms presented Moran will present a draft am.ounts."
their proposals to and were report summarizing the Grosse Pointe Shores
interviewed by the board's findings for the library's trustee Laura Bartell voiced
planning committee mem- steering committee to concern that Plante &
bers David Bergeron, Edwin review. Moran has pulled "a bait &
Frederickson and Harvey The library has obtained switch" in past projects it
Weaver. two grants totaling $20,000 has done for the library. She

"The representative of for use in developing a referred to one project in
Plante & Moran demon- strategic plan. The four which the firm. "misrepre-
strated willingness in coop- firms submitted bids in sented" in the project's pro-
eration to focus more on excess of the two grants posal who was going to work
public, patron and staff with Plante & Moran esti. on the project.
input and less on mission mating $31,000 for the pro- "They must make it exact.
statement language devel- ject. While Plante & Moran ly clear who will be doing
opment," the committee expressed a willingness to the work," Bartell said.
wrote in its proposal to fel- reduce that cost, the plan. She also voiced concern
low board members. ning committee requested over Plante & Moran's lack

The library has hired that the library budget an of experience developing a
Plante & Moran to do a additional $10,000 for the strategic plan for library.
baseline analysis by con. plan. However, both Weaver and
ducting a patron survey and In its report to the board, Frederickson expressed con-
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OK, lecture over; it's time
for recess and this week's
fun.

Remember when you
were a kid and you asked
mom or dad if you dug a
hole deep enough, where
would you wind up? They
said China, right? How long
did you dig before you gave
up, left the Chinese alone
and went in for Kool.Aid?

Well, China was not the
correct answer, but I can
help you find where you
would wind up if you dug a
hole straight through the
Earth from anywhere.

The Web site is called
www.digtootherside.cjb.net.
And I'll give you one hint if
you start in the Poiutes.
Take a deep breath.

Have a tech question or
subject you would like
addressed in this column?
Want to comment or add
your two cents worth? My e.
mail address is mtmaur-
er@comcast.net

generate random user
names based on common
names and words in the dic.
tionary. In addition, com-
mon e.mail addresses may
have been used previously
and may still be on old
mailing lists. They can do
this in milliseconds.

strongly recommended that
recipients of unsolicited e-
mail carefully consider
whether an "opt out" or
"reply to unsubscribe"
seems legitimate and act
accordingly.

Consider creating and
using an alternate e-mail
address when signing up for
services, filling out forms,
taking surveys on the
Internet or buying some.
thing. Read the privacy pol.
icy of these sites. Keep in
mind, if the service is "free,"
it often needs to generate
revenue in some manner
and advertising is often
used to do this.

When signing up for a
mailing list, read the terms
and policies. Signing up
should result in wanted or
solicited e-mail, but the list
provider should disclose
whether signing up will
result in the sale or trade of
your e.mail address to other
parties (more bad guys).

Let friends and family
know that you do not wish
to have them share your e-
mail address.

Make sure your e-mail
address is difficult to guess.
Don't use a common name
or common words. It is not
uncommon for spammers to
use software programs to

sites for e-mail addresses.
You can alter your e.mail
address to help protect it,
but remember that e.mail
harvesting software can
read HTML code; so be sure
to remove the "maHto:" tag.

Do not reply to unsolicit-
ed e-mails -- EVER! If the
e-mail does not appear to be
from a trustworthy or legiti-
mate source, delete it with-
out replying. A federal anti.
spam law called The Can
Spam Act went into effect
Jan. 1, 2004, requiring a
functioning "opt out" link or
a legitimate "reply to
unsubscribe" e-mail
address. Some unscrupu-
lous spammers (bad guys)
have ignored this law and
continue to trick recipients
into unwittingly responding
to a fake "opt out" link,
which actually verifies their
p,-mail address as a valid
one. Therefore, it is still

several e-mail addresses -
family and best friends,
business, the Grosse Pointe
News and skullduggery.)

Next, do not post your
primary e-mail address in
newsgroups, bulletin boards
or chat rooms. Spammers
use software programs,
often referred to as spiders
or bots (robots), to search
for and harvest e-mail
addresses on public forums.
1b prevent this, use a sec-
ondary e-mail address or
alter the primary address
so that it is not deliverable
in that format. For exam-
ple, if your e.mail address.
IS
test_8ccount@comcast.net,
you could post it as
test_Rccount@NO.SPAM.co
mcast.net or "test _ account
at comcast dot net".

Do not post your primary
e-mail address on a Web
site. Spiders also scan Web

Business
To e-mail or not to e-mail; now that's a good one

"Greetin.gs Mikel I have a take maybe - or??7!"
tech questlOn - go ahead The e-mail was signed
print responsell" . "'Ibm in G Po Woods "

~heerf';l~' isn't he? 'Ibm, I ha~e good 'news
~he WIfe and I are and bad news. The folks

semors and PLC?GS (not who generate spam are just
very computer.hteratpjthat as smart as those trying to
is we PLOD ALONG!)." stop it. The winner is still

Got it! I had never heard over the horizon. The good
tl~e term before. But I news is that the last part
dtgress. was the bad news 80 Ws

"The question: We each not 80 bad. Let's l~k at the
have our own e.mail. good news. (You may want
address. I correspond WIth to read that last part twice.)
just a few people, and she There are a lot of things
corresponds with a few you can do to defeat spam,
more than I do. Why would or at least hold it at bay.
she get as many as a couple Keep your PC's anti.virus
dozen e.mails a day (mostly software up to date and
"unknown senders"), while I install a firewall. If you
rarely get spam (she doesn't don't know what a firewall
open the #@%&$.). I tell her is, Google the words "com.
to report it as spam and puter terminology." By not
believe she always does.) keeping your PC secure

"She mostly plays di8~ you may unwittingly ev~n
games on our HP - while I he a courier for spam.
check a few accounts peri. Give your primary e.mail
odically, read the news reg- address to friends and fami.
ularly and use the 'Notepad' lyonly. Give a different e- •
for letters and lists. We do mail to others on the
not do personal stuff Internet. Although this see-
because basically we don't ond address will likely
trust too much out there receive unwanted e.mails it,
what with the identity theft is more disposable and can
thing. allow you to better control

"We do have virus protec- the e.mails you receive.
tion which our son installed Comcast, for example, offers
for us. What is she doing you six additional e-mail
that causes all her bad e- addresses. Take advantage
mail. Hit 'pop-ups' by mis. of them! (I actually have

November 17, 2005
Gro- Pointe New.
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%is 'n. ~ for c:P.
MOVING SALE

50%-75% OFF

Coats - Sweaters .. Books
Parakeets & Suppl iel ,. Cat Posts

; " I • ; '. ~ •J. ~j .1 ," ~•••

19443 Mack: Ave. Grosse Pointe Woods
313-881-9007
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Correction
A mistake cropped into

last week's Let's Talk Stocks
column in the editing
process. The numer "1" was
inadvertently dropped from
a percentage figure. The
paragraph should have-
read:

"Mutual fund income and
capital gains arc not taxed
at the fund level, but are
passed through to the
shareholders for taxation.
Most, but not all, dividends
now are taxed at the 15
percent level, even if the
dividend cub is reinvested
into additional fund
shares."

We apologize for the
error.

Pointe Plaza is hosting a
holiday celebration on
Saturday, Dec. 10, from 11
a,m, to 2 p.m.

Fun activities for the chi}.
dren include a craft station
and cookie decorating. Also
on hand will be one of
Santa's elves and a strolling
magician.

Spreading holiday cheer
with its musical talent will
be the Wayne State
University Gospel Chorale.
Barnes and Noble bookstore
will also feature story telling
from 1 to 2 p.m. with
favorite holiday tales.

Pointe Plaza is located at
the corner of Mack and
Moross, next to St. John
Hospital.

Pointe Plaza
celebrates

Shop Grosse Pointe! Live Grosse Pointe!
These are the initial goals panies do not have informa- Web site will

of the newly fomled Grosse tion about Grosse Pointe to have a com.
Pointe Chamber of share with their employees munity calen-
Commerce. We aU know who are moving to the area. dar so we all
what a wonderful communi- We are developing reloca. can access
ty Grosse Pointe is, and we tion packages so potential what is going
are supporting our local buyers can see all we have on in the five
businesses, non. profit and to offer. If you'd like to meet Pointes. You
cultural institutionsl with us as we decide how to can help in

Shop Grosse Pointe! develop the relocation pack. our efforts by
The chamber is develop. et, join us at the Grosse donating time

ing a Web site to help us Pointe Shores village hall at and talent by
showcase the great offer" 795 Lakeshore, second floor becoming a
ings of our local merchants. conference room on Friend of the
Our Web site will have a Wednesday, Dec. 7, at 9 Chamber.
comprehensive listing of a.m. Call us at
members to. h.e.lp.~., ..,~,=\,~K,w Grosse Pointe! 88:-GFE,~.
shop without leavuaa ..'se- ~\'~hamberW1118pon80rr {4/22J.w
Pointe. community events through. become

While our Web site is in out the year that will help involved.
uQvelopment, we welcome showcase our members. Our
you to call our offices at
(313) 881-GPCC (4722) 80

we can direet you to local
stores that can~lp you
complete your holiday shop.
ping.

Live Grosse Pointe!
We all know the housing

market in southeast
Michigan is currently a
buyer's market. Many com-

http://www.digtootherside.cjb.net.
mailto:er@comcast.net
mailto:test_8ccount@comcast.net,
mailto:test_Rccount@NO.SPAM.co
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North graduate begins study in theory

Schools 13 - 16

GrOIK Point~ ~W8xtra (2nd Sec1:ioxiA)ews
• "'j

Parents and communit)
members are invited toRE
the six options the board il
currently exploring. Th.
presentation will be followe<
by time for commuqi~
questions and commentS.'

Options range from mai,D.
taining the cu.rrentschedulc
to going to a sDc6perlod. da,
Block scheduling is aanoth
er option, as is increasiilJ
the size of the classes.

Each option. has a dolla
figure attached~

The board of educatioJ
~ill consider the options anI
may vote on a change iJ
December.

Foundation post-doctoral
researcher in mat.hematics.
Since I first came to investiw

gate the campus, before I
decided to come here, he
helped me get in touch with
people and get the perspecw

tive from several other grad
students here; so he helped
me get a lot of the informa-
tion I needed to get my life
settled."

Now, that he is settled on
the East Coast and has
found his niche, he looks
back to GrOBse Pointe pro-
viding some words of wis-
dom for seniors.

"Try to be creative when it
comes to your life decisions.
Don't make choices jut
because others say it is a
safe choice or a fruitful one.
Look into the details of what
you are doing and see what
is the best decision for you."

The best decision could be
looking forward to theoreti.
cal homework, as Lucido
does.

Comment needed on possible
middle school changes

School System as preparing
him for the academic world.

The school system can
also be proud of another
2001 graduate. South grad~
uate Corrigan Nadon-
Nichols also wound up at
Rutgers. He, too, is in the
physics department, work-
ing on a Ph.D. and declined
to be interviewed.

Neither Lucido nor
Nadon-Nichols knew each
other in high school.

Lucido explained the
chance meeting. "A few days
before classes started, we
both played some pick up
soccer. After the game, he
introduced himself as origi-
nally coming from the
Eastside of Detroit. Since
only Grosse Pointers do
that, I realized just how
small the world is."

Making the world even
smaller is that his cousin is
also attending Rutgers.

"My cousin, Geoff Buh, is
National Science

thought I could succeed in
math, specially considering
the fact that I am classified
as an applied mat.hemati- a
cian now," he said.

After Lucido graduated
from North~ he went on to
the University of Michigan
and earned a degree in engi-
neering physics and this
summer accepted a Grant in The Grosse Pointe Public
Aid in Areas of National School System is hosting a
Need from the Department public forum at 7 p.m.,
of Education, which will. Tuesday, Nov. 29, in the gym
require that he teach under- at Brownell Middle School.
graduate physics courses. The middle school pro-

Teaching may be in his gram is currently being
genes 8inee his mother, studied, particularly as it

r relates to the structure ofJane, is at North. His lather,
Joe, is a General Electrics the school day.
salesman. His younger. All three principals -
brother, Tom, a 2003 North Michael Dib of Brownell,
grad, is attending Mark Mulholland of
University of Michigan,. Parc~lls, and ~ary Bu~lepp
studying film. . ,of. PIerce ~ wI1~ pr0v.Id~ a

Both parents are natural- . bn~f presentatIon hstmg
ly proud of their Ison, and optIOns. th~ Boa:d. of
point to the Grosse Pointe EducatIOn 18 consIdermg

due to budget constraints .

Photo courtesy Joe Lucido

Graduating from University of Michigan in 2005,
John Lucido. center. is flanked by his parents, Joe.
on left, and Jane. Lucido is now studying condensed
matter at the Rutgers University.

process of getting to under-
stand the materials. I love
taking the complicated
problem and trying to make
sense of it; and the creat.ivi-
ty required to turn those
thoughts into an experi-
ment. When you get the
data back from the experi-
ment, you have learned
something, and it is a great
feeling," he said.

Interest in science came
early to Lucido joining the
Odyssey of the Mind for
three years. Lucido gives
credit to Susan Speirs' AP
biology for giving him the
opportunity "to get a feel for
what being a scientist was
really about."

Another teacher, Mary
Jean Chan, has also been
given kudos by Lucido for
being "the fir,st person who

.,.........

~

== Certified Pre-owned ==---_.."....-----
Announcing the 2002 Certified Pre-Owned BMW7 Series.
At long last the innovative, distinctively styled 7 aeries can
now be yours. These vehicles have been meticulously
inspected and thoroughly reconditioned, and come with

an extraordinary 6-yearl100,OOOmile warranty. "'Now that
the uttimate BMW is so attainable, you'll be set for life.

• 1" •

~ -J'~"

BAVARIAN MOTOR
VILLAGE

24717 GRATIOTAVE. EASTPOINTE,III 48201

1586-772-8600
•••• baftduuaotemiDlle.com

By Ann L. Fouty
Staff Writer

John Lucido. Remember
that name. One day he could
make your life easier; or
possibly find the answer to
reducing the cost of electric-
ity.

The 2001 Grosse Pointe
North graduate is attending
Rutgers University physics
and astronomy Ph.D. pro-
gram studying condensed
matter theory, focusing on
complex materials.

Translation: "I try and
predict or explain the
behavior of such interesting
materials such as high tem-
perature super conductors,"
he said via e-mail.

Lucido continued
his explanation
from his
New

temperatures above the
boiling point of liquid nitro-
gen."

That's all well and good,
but what does it have to do
with us and our every day
life of traveling to and fro
and getting things done?

He answered, "This
research is of great practical
importance. The revolution
in our understanding of
materials in the last century
has been the only major dif~
ference in the technology we
have today and that which
we had 150 years ago.

"Understanding how sili-
con crystals behaved

enabled us to have com-
puters, and our

better under-
standing of
metals
enables us

to build
reliable

Brunswick, e no ugh
h 0 m e engines that
" Con den sed cars became
matter refers to p r act i c a I.
the study of Among the pro-
large numbers jects here at
of atoms or molecules when Rutgers, people
their direct effects on each are studying materials that
other are important; that is, may be used in future hard
when material is in a solid drives, as well as trying to
or liquid state. find superconductors that
Superconductors are mate. work at room temperature.
rials which can carry large This would mean we could
amounts of current and build meglev trains and
have large magnetic forces transport large amounts of
at very low energy costs electricity very inexpensive-
(that is, the power needed t.o ly. All of these things are
get these large effects is important in our day-to-day
very small). Most supercon- life."
ducting materials only Most people are happy
behave this way at very low with the outcome of such
temperatures, very close to scientific studies. Lucido is
absolute zero. High temper. happy before the practical
ature superconductors, on application is established .
the other 'httnd,- work at. "I really' enjoy the' whole
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stress fractures due to the
fact that the phosphoric acid
leeches calcium from their
bones. "80 drink your milk,"
Dr. Browne advised.

She brought in organic
apples to share with the stu-
dents and conducted an
experiment in which sliced
apples that were sprinkled
with vitamin C turned less
brown than those left unpro-
tected in the air, illustrating
the importance of this vita.
min in helping repair dam-
age from oxidation.

"If you left a Twinkie under
your bed for two years, what
would happen to it?" Dr.
Browne asked the students.

"Everyone agreed that it
would remain exactly the
same due to chemicals and
preservatives. One the other
hand, Dr. Browne pointed
out, an apple left under a bed
would eventually rot due to
the bacteria that would feed
on it. "If the bacteria don't
want it, you shouldn't want it
either," she said.

The fourth. and fifth.grade
unit on nutrition is an inte-
gral part of the science cur-
riculum. Dr. Browne's visit
will be followed up by the
grades nutrition fair on Dec.
13.

Photo courtesy Our Lady Star of the Sea

S.tarring spiders
Preschoolers at our Lady Star of the Bea in

Grosse Pointe Woods completed their .tudy of
spiders by buildinl a giant spider web from yarn.
Having fun reactiDI to a not-ao-scary arachnid
from left are Glu1lua Cavaliere of Grosse Pointe
Shore I , Kathryn Bessert, Michaela Cosgrove and
Alexander White, all of Grosse Pointe Wood" and
Christopher Boe.Iler of Grosse Pointe Shore •.

Nutritionist visits
Academy classrooms

Nutritional oncologist Dr.
down someone who wants to Cynthia Browne, M.D.,
play? There's no reason in Ph.D., gave a presentation to
fifth grade why big eyes Grosse Pointe Academy's
have to be only critical. They fourth- and fifth-grade stu-
should also see beyond dents on Nov. 1, on practicing
themselves. Little kids with good nutrition.
little eyes see and think Dr. Browne discussed
about themselves. You're at nutrition in our world today,
the age when you should ' the importance of nutrition
start to consider other peo- ~in the children's develop-
pIe." ment, connections between

Hogan-Downey also had a pesticides and cancer, the
message for the parents pre- benefits of eating organic
sent. food, and nutritional supple-

"We tend to put our kids ments for a healthy immune
in a box, but sometimes the system.
box-doesn't fit." Visiting the day after

Michelle Schaller, parent . Halloween, Dr. Browne gave
of Lauren Schaller, agreed. the children concrete reasons

"The character (Zinkoffl why they should avoid con-
was odd, but so true to him- suming too much sugar.
self that the bully ended up "Your brain doesn't feed on
respecting him." Milky Ways," she said. "Your

The students made the brain feeds on the sugar in
point that it is important to your blood - it's called glu-
stand up for yourself as well cose."
as others. The final message. In addition, she made the
of the book was that by , statement that a can of pop
remaining true to himself decreases the immune sys-
and not changing who he tern's ability to fight infection
was, Zinkoff changed the' for up to six hours. Pop - or
people around him. rather the phosphoric acid

"Zinkoff may not have had • put in it - is also the leading
a best friend," pointed out cause of what Dr. Browne
Marsha Goan, Parent of referred to as epidemic
Conor Tily, "but he sure. among teenage athletes.
knew how to be one." •These athletes suffer from

those moments when one
does fell like a "loser."

"Sometimes I cry," said
fifth-grader Giovanna
Posselius.

"You have to step back
and define whether you real~
ly lost or whether you can
get back up and keep try-
ing," added Jeff Smith, par-
ent of Gerard Smith.

Other suggestions includ-
ed learning to use your "big
eyes" to look at the big pic-
ture and learning how to
laugh at yourself.

"You may never call some-
one a loser yourself," said
Hogan-Downey to the stu-
dents, "but I sure hope you'd
be active if you heard some-
one else called a loser. I
would hope you wouldn't be
what I call a bystander. Why
should someone have to cry
without anns around him or
her? Why would you turn

Photo courtesy Gro88C Pointe Academy

Scan Hogan-Downey, a Ucensed marriage and famBy therapist and the Grolse
Pointe Academy's scbool counselor, 8hows the univeraals1gD for "loser" to ato.
dents and parents in Wendy Demartini's Bfth.grade classroom during the di8-
cusslon of the book "Loser," by Jerry Spinelli. Pictured, from left. are Mary Ko.-
malski, Jeffrey Wollstrum, Steven Ragland, Jackie Somes, Barb Somes, Pam and
Alexa Yates and Sean Hogan-Downey.

like Zinkoff (the protagonist
of the novel). You don't have
to let people get to you."

Hogan-Downey cited her
favorite line in the book as
follows: "Big-kid eyes
replace little-kid eyes."

A discussion followed to
clarify what that means.
"You need big eyes to see the
meaning of behind things,"
she explained. "That's what
we're doing today, looking at
the meaning behind this
book. Big eyes also often
make us critical and when
you get critical, you start to
separate yourself from peo-
ple. For example, name call-
ing starts when you get 'big
eyes.'"

The students talked about
what it means to be accepted
socially and how it feels to
be bullied or not picked for a
game. Strategies were dis-
cussed for how to deal with

Rated PG-13
(1:30, 4:00, 7:15, 9:45)

the IIIItodc Gem 1& century1bealr8l and the century Grtlle have two great shows and a NEW
Menul Make tile holidays brt&ht« for someone with a din,"" " show 11ft certftcate and then

.... JIOUrseIf to a n'&tIt on the town wtth a special thank you discount from the Century Griliel

Call f(;)~itl!~latest
showsa"dtimes

----.----

----.----

Rated G
(1:00, 3:00, 5:00, 7:00, 8:45)

586.775.6800
9 Mile I Mack • St. Clair Shores

WALK TIlE LINE

Shores
Theatre
CmCKEN

UTILE

"Has anyone here ever felt
like a loser?" asked Sean
Hogan-Downey, A.C.S.W.

Hands went up around
the room. Present were par-
ents and students in Wendy
Demartini's fifth-grade
classroom. They were partic-
ipating in a book group dis-
cussion facilitated by
Hogan-Downey, who is a
licensed marriag-e and fami-
ly therapist and the
Acad.emy's school counselor
and staff consultant.

The book being discussed
was "Loser," by Jerry
Spinelli. Parents read the
books with their children
and attended a
breakfast/book discussion on
Thursday, Oct. 27. The cen-
tral theme of the book
involved social issues sur-
rounding friendship.

"I need to draw a lesson
for these fifth-graders in
this room," Hogan-Downey
said. "You are past the stage
that everything is sunshine.
There is a way you can be

14A Schools
Academy counselor leads book
group discussion for parent, student
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ries to engage audiences.
With more than 10 years of
experience working with
elementary, middle and
high schools, he is skilled
in integrating oral tradi.
tions with social studies
curricula. Nighteagle
teaches students the impor-
tance of flutes in Native
American cultures. He
shows them the parts of the
flute and explains the
physics principles that cre-
ate the sound.

A unique aspect to
Nighteagle's performance
is that students are given
the opportunity to play
music. Students create a
song with percussive
instruments and
Nighteagle plays his flute
to their beat.

This is the first year that
four of the school's first
place winners received
medals at sectional competi-
tion.

Those who won included:
Jason Robar took third

place in the 14- and I5-year.
old category.

Meilani Wilder placed sec.
ond in the 12- and 13-year-
old girls category.

Kaelen Cole took a second
place in the 10. and U-year-
old boys division.

Brooke Quinn placed
third in the eight- and nine-
year-old category.

Punt, pass and
kick winners

St. Clare of Montefalco's
students received medals at
the National Football
League Pepsi Punt, Pass
and Kick section held in
()('tnh", .. '" 'i\7o nn---_~-'-' ......_Ar. ~"...... , ""' ...... R

Americans, Academy stu-
dents from Early School
through grade 8 will per-
form a Cherokee Lullaby
and a Native Dance of the
Kiowa.

Nighteagle combines his
Lakota knowledge of flute
making, playing and sto.

11211 MIIck Ave., Graue PoInte Woocla
(313) 886-7715

w-'_. ~. FlIIniIg' ."' ..... ,. Fir CIt. C1II'ling' Cdll SDIge' Men's FLQ' itIdHs WIIblIlII

7(~y ,'7Inos ,7U/'5 /nwle.\'You

10 cek6~ale mdhus our 7rfllJ':7/oo/()er.'wf'y"

7h~:riryour 0PP0l"ltuulylo saoe .30% - .50% of/'
our .rnornij;{:enl collections.

Flute player and story-
teller David Nighteagle
will give a special presents.
tion to Grosse Pointe
Academy students on
Tuesday, Nov. 22, at 9:30
a.m. in the Tracy
Fieldhouse. During this all-
school tribute to Native

Grosse Pointe Academy honors Native Americans

The Century Grille
locIted Instde the Gem 1'heItrI Entertainment FIClIIty

MIl'" _ IlWYIAIIIM .
...... , m•• I CIItItII. CItiIoIdIII'

TIle IIIItDrtC e.tuIy GrIlle NEW MENU just In tknI fortM
hoIktIy ••• OIl. FeIIufIftC .., of u thIt ..
perfec:tfor. __ ... before. __ on tile town, IIId ..-

..... tile C'AnIuty GrIlle oIeta ... _ In • com"""
......... 1DIMIt, ,11IeIbe Iftd 11ft

cdftcItII now forthlltolldlyll

The Gem Theatre: Open-ended run
"T1NJ Viti",. GltII' NfIht OUt,.- D«rDIt FIN PnJa

DetroW.longeIt Running Show contilues its record-breakilg run at
the Historic Gem Theatre with shows on me now through

New Years Evel Ask about our Great Wednesdays.
FREE deAert & coffee after the .how with the CIIt

tN8tY Wedneldly through December 281

FtDm 1M tn6tJH MId 8uthorof lateNIM C8t1JchIsm
Siltlf'1 b8dt and she', hIlnier than ever! Siste(s Chri8tmas

CIIed\iIn. _it 81: Audience iltefaction, musical highlights, wacky
pttreI,.-.onep tauP, and the irrepr8ltl)le, irreIistibIe Sister1

Now PlayIng In The Century Theatre
PlIformances throop New Years Evel

I'urch6l8I/ft CtIItIfIcItIs now inti ~" $p8C/61discount for /011""'"
Now ~ December 23, buy lIlY Gem & CenUy TheIie Of CenUy GfIe gift ~ Ind 1M
• on. cInnIr & Ihow •• OR f'ICIMIl ccqKIn b 110 atf cInIw b' two ~ .. CenUy GtIe.*
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Phot.o courtesy 'l'rombly School

Health conscious
Trombly students celebrated the last day of their Walk-to-School week

with a special program by G. Robert. local author of the SWwee Wobbert
Picture Book Serles on Health. The school held two auembUes for all
grades to reinforce the books' menages of empowering children to over-
come adversity and Uve healthier Uvea. Topics included exercise, healthy
snacks, asthma and diabetes. Enthusiastic walkers included Brendan
Lindgren, Anna Ferry, Jacob Schwessinler. Paige Crowley and Elise
Peabody. Robert is in back center.

Photo courtesy Laura Ridella

Volleyball challenge
St. Clare of Montefalco SChool had some fun raising money for the school

scholarship fund when the girls volleyball team challenged the teachers and
staff to a volleyball game. The captains for the teachers and staff were EDen
Malek. an alumna who played high school volleyball. and AnD Conlan, a sea-
soned player. The girls voUeyball team captains. both experienced In vol-
leyball, were eighth graders. Renee Noseda and Mellani Wilder. The girls
team won both games, 25-21 and 25-18. Their winningstreat ended during
the tblr4 game. 8-15.
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.. verizonwireless.com

ENDS NOVEMBER 23

WESTLAIlD
35105 Warren Rd.
(S.w. Comer 01 Warren
& WW,!!e Ads.)
734-,22-7330

GET A SAMSUNG A630

COLOR FLIP PHONE

WHEN YOUsBUY

4
ASAMStJM3g;.:{:~50CAMERA PHONE

'.':', .. ',

'; -,',.{}.".-:9,9 ...." ',.,
After Mail-in Rebates

(ASSO: $99.99 Retail Price Ies5 $50 MaiI-in Rebate; A630: $30.00 Retail Price IeS5 $30 Mail-in Rebate)
Wlh rew 2 year Agreefl8lt per p/lorf on plans $39.99 or hgher.

• •
D1.877.2BUY.VZW

.....T. '.

ADD A LINE ,$ 99
F0 R 0 N LV Month!y Access

per acdi:iom! lirf

And Get Unlimited C!) Calling
For calls with other Yerizon Wireless customers

When cal!irx] from within the America's (hoiee5M Coverage Area.
On America's Choice Family SharePlan(l\>$69.99 Monthly Access and higher.

New 2 year Agreement per line required. (Activation fees, taxes, and other charges apply.)*

NOW OPEN in SOUTHLAND CENTER!

SAMSUNG SUPER

'EJIIZON WIRELESS COMMUNlCAnONS STORES
All MBII Faiflane Mall ROCHESTERHILLS
2570 Jackson Ave. (3rd floor next to Sear's) 3035 S. Rochester Ad.
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Great Lakes Crossing Mall 31011 Orchard Lake Rd. 248-549-4177
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Grosse Pointe South

Class of 2000 will have a
five-year reunion from 8
p.m. to 1 a,m. on Friday,
Nov. 25, at Sindbads, 100 St.
Clair Ave.• Detroit.

For questions or to update
your contact information,
contact Amanda Lindow at
GPS2000@gmail.com.

dents for daily math con-
tent (assistance). If they
still don't get it, the t.eacher
will reteach the concept."

Brownell Principal Mike
Dib addressed the issue to
additional student help in
math and English by
explaining "hybrid" classes.

"The content is to help a
struggling learner," he said
of the math class.

It is one semester long
for the seyenth grader and
replaces an elective.

Fourteen students are in
a year-long English class
being retaught concepts not
grasped during the regular
class time.

Programs will be
assessed through report
cards, MEAP, end-of-the-
year tests, and student,
parent and teacher sur-
veys, Dib said.

Director of curriculum,
assessment, instruction
and technology Lee Warras
called the language arts
!\lEAP results "puzzling
and disconcerting."

The English/language
arts reading scores at the
fourth seventh grade levels
are consistent and high,
but writing scores are caus-
ing concerns. There is
enough concern to continue
to use the services of a
retired teacher.

Retired Grosse Pointe
teacher Roger McCaig con-
tinues to work with the dis.
trict. and to improve a writ-
ing model he developed 30
years ago.

He noted that fourth. and
fifth-graders need improve-
ment in punctuation and
capitalization, and middle
school students are in need
of writing more essays and
stories.

Language arts will be the
next curriculum to be
revised, Allan said, and will
incorporate a strong focus
on writing at all levels.

"The greatest challenge
is for the teachers to know
what to do, to address each
student's abilities in one
classroom," she said.

TT '_-~ 1 1 1.
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to be presented at a later
board meeting.

Grosse Pointe South High
School Class of 1985 will
have a 20-year class reunion
beginning at 7:30 p.m.
Saturday, Nov. 26, at
Fishbone's Rhythm Kitchen
Cafe, 23722 Jefferson, St.
Clair Shores.

For further infonnation,
contact Gerry Finazzo at
either (313) 822-4930 or
(586) 909-2915.

Class reunions
•

Test scores measure
successes, spur
•Improvement areas
By Ann L. Fouty
Staff Writer

Grosse Pointe's elemen-
tary and middle school stu-
dents' test scores are strong
and stable.

However, there are
always more improvements
to be made, more work to
be done and more students
who need help, Grosse
Pointe educators pointed
out to the board of educa-
tion during a Monday, Oct.
17, meeting.

'Iwo principals and two
central office administra-
tors reviewed how curricu-
lum success and student
comprehension (and weak.
nesses) are measured and
how corrections and
improvements are being
made to keep student
achievement high.

Marking success is
tracked and measured
through standardized,
state and local tests.

Scores indicate students
are strong and stable in
math, science, and social
studies. Social studies
results are twice the state
average, said Susan Allan,
assistant superintendent
for curriculum, assessment,
instruction and technology.

However, Allan said,
there is a need to revise the
math curriculum to merge
and reflect the state man~
dated content.

Allan assured the board
Grosse Pointe's curriculum
would continue to chal-
lenge the options of mag-
net, cluster grouping and
differentiation. Teacher-
friendly trends, profession-
al development and data
analysis would continue,
helping to keep both the
students and the teachers
up to date.

Pierce Middle School
Principal Gary Buslepp
went on to say the middle
school math, science and
social studies test results
are well above the
Michigan students' average
scores.

"Implication for action
• • . , 1 ,..appeans LU U~ ll~~ut:U Wi

math support. Classes are
being set up to help stu-

mailto:GPS2000@gmail.com.


DUB youth related activitie,
such as the Foundation fOf
Exceptional Children, Old
Newsboys' _ Goodfellows
Fund, the Family Center of
Harper Woods and Grosse
Pointe, the Grosse Pointe
Farms Fishing Rodeo, the
Lakeshore YMCA, and the
St. Clair Shores
Handicapped Kids' Fishing
Derby.

The Optimists also spon.
SOl' youth athletic teams at
the Neighborhood Club
award scholarships, hold th~
"Coats for the Cold" clothing
collection program in early
December, and honor local
public safety departments
during "Respect for Law
Week" each May.

Guests are welcome at the
regular meetings held the
second and fourth
Wednesdays at 7:30 a.m. in
the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial. For more infoI"
mation, call the Optimist
president Dave Fries at

Grosse Pointe community
joins Project Welcome Home

In.memory of a former
comrade, the Optimis~ club,
in conjunction with BIg Boy
Restaurants International,
LLC will award the $500
Geo~ge Kappaz Memorial
College Scholarships to four
of this year's honorees.
Kappaz was a longtime
member of the club who
epitomized optimism
through his positive attitude
and love for people, and he is
remembered as the
owner/manager of Big Boy
Restaurant at Nine Mile
and Jefferson several years
ago when it was the top per-
forming restaurant in the
franchise.

The Optimist Club has
served the east side for more
than 20 years as a local
branch of the non-profit
Optimist International orga.
nization whose motto is
"Friend of Youth."

Club members volunteer
their time and fund raising
efforts to contribute to vari-

The Lakeshore Optimist
Club of Grosse Pointe hon.
ored 16 high school seniors
from Grosse Pointe North,
Grosse Pointe South,
Harper Woods and
University Liggett during
the 24th annual "Youth
Appreciation Awards
Program" at the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial held
Nov.10.

The students were cele-
brated for their volunteer
commitments to school and
community activities, as
well as excellence in scholas-
tics, athletics and the arts.
The honorees of the 2005.06
Lakeshore Optimist Youth
Appreciation Awards are as
follows:

North-. Caitlin Bennett,
Laurence Briski, Meghan
Potthoff and Michael Unger.

South - Anne DeFour,
Alexander Graham, John
Konen and Emily Walton .

Harper Woods - Colin
Dalstra, Tim Folmar, James
Schmidt and Ann Vaught.

University Liggett School
Lindsay Brownell,

Stefania Ford, Ashley
Jovanovski and Ebony
Williams.

High schoolrrMUdentshonored
by local Optimist Club

November 17, 2005
Grosse Pointe New,
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Schools

Tri-M
Ten students were inducted into TrlwMin October. under the luidance of

Grosse Pointe South chapter vice president Meg Hoban. The inductees
were John Matefyt. Sham! Entenman, Alex McCoy. Sammy Barbour. Wyn-
neth Daywalt. Annie Sorge. Gillian Markwick. EUse Amoto. Chelsea ,Seav-
itt, and Lauren Schultes. Trl-M Is a National Honorary Association and an
affiUate of the Music Educational National Association representing music
education. kindergarten through high school seniors. as well as college and
university afftUation. Chapter 4005-GPS High School Tri-M Music Honor
Society provides a means of national recognition and rewards for students
based on achievements and service activities. strengthening the music
program by increasing its visibiUty and prestige on a national level. Par-
ticipation in Tri-M builds awareness of music's importance in our schools
and community through service and outreach. increasing teamwork among
all members of the music program. including instrumental and vocal stu-
dents and faculty. It provides leadership opportunities for music students
and faculty.
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Photo courtesy Valerie Stahl

will be implemented this
school year with the hope of
providing a home for a fam.
ily in need, while develop-
ing a spirit of volunteerism
and social responsibility
locally.

A steering committee is
bei ng formed to guide this
project.

Information will be intro-
duced to students in the
coming months, with home
assembly targeted for
spri ng 2006.

If interest.ed in joining
this effort, please call par.
ent coordinator Alicia
Carlisle at (;313) 530-7111.

For more information
regarding Habitat for
Humanity Detroit, contact
director Tim Hudson at;
developm en t@habitatde.
troit.org or call (313) 521.
6691, ext.109 or visit the
Web site at www.habitatde.
troiLorg.

Thank You,
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKSG.P.N.: 11/1712005

MONUAY, November 28, 2005
• Usual Monday rubbish and leaf colledion routes

SATURDAY, November 26 2005
• Friday's rubbish collect'ion route
• Friday's leaf collection route

FRIDAY, November 25, 2005
• Commercial rubbish route
• Thursday's rubbish collection route
• Thursday's leaf collection route

City of O"f)rosse'oittte JtfarntS, Michigan

SPECIAL NOTICE
...ru !nAV O! !Dr"!!to!! " -.. _- ........ • .......,..,I~n .:n..ncUUL.1I:

for THANKSGIVING DAY
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 25, 2005

:~:~l:re ~ill be no rl:siticntial mhllilih or ~i~fwl1ecf.ion on
ursd<lY,Novcmber 24, 2()()). Collection schedule will be:

Safety lesson
When it comes to safety, Mason Elementary

School Cub SCout Pack 290 had the opportunity
to get an important lesson from Michigan State
Trooper Joshua Henry, a Grosse Pointe South
graduate and a Harper Woods resident. October
is noted as National Fire and Safety Month. and
Pack 290 had the opportunity to hear Henry dis..
cuss personal and community safety. The pack
also bad the opportunity to have an up front look
at a Michigan State Police Car.

The Grosse Pointe Public
School System, in partner-
ship with Habitat for
Humanity Detroit and other
Grosse Pointe civic groups
and businesses, is helping
to bring relief to families
victimized by the rec('nt
Gulf Coast hurricanes.

Student and community
groups will be invited to
participate in a series of
projects to !'aise fundi ng
and secure materials l1Ped-
ed to build a "Home in a
Box" for a family in need.

Once funding is secured,
the home will be framed
locally by volunteers, then
packaged and shipped to a
permanent locat.ion where it
will be constructed by Gulf
Coast volunteers.

The home will be a single
story ranch, with three 01'

four bedrooms and about
1,100 square feet.

Project Welcome Home
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The Nov. 10 Grosse
Pointe News erroneously
listed information in the
obituary for Patricia
Maquire Young. We noted
that visitation at A.H.
Peters Funeral Home was
to be held on. Thursday,
Nov. 10 and Friday, Nov.
11, followed by a memori-
al Mass on Saturday,
Nov.12. The correct dates
were Thursday, Nov. 3
and Friday, NOll. 4 for the
visitation and Saturday,
Nov. 5 for th.e memorial
Mass.

We apologize for any
inconvenciences this mis-
information might have
caused.

Correction

"A.,,~
63 Kercheval Ave., Suite 18

Grosse Pointe Farms, MI
313.343-6444

Henry DlYritI, Jr. (tanner Bon SDn CEO)
hdevriel stance.com

James Sesnie; and many
nieces, nephews and god-
children.

He was predeceased by
his sister, Helen Pawlowski.

A funeral Mass was cele..
brated on Monday, Nov. 14,
at St. Paul Catholic Church
in Grosse Pointe Farms with
Monsignor Stanley Milewski
officiating. The Monsignor
was a classmate and fellow
alumnus with Mr. Sobson
from St. Mary Preparatory
of Orchard Lake.

Memorial contributions
may be made to St. Mary
Preparatory of Orchard
Lake.

Share memories with the
family at their "OnLine
Guest Book" at
www.WujekCalcaterra.com.

Edward D.
SChumacber Sr.

Join usfor an e~quisite
~fIing~

ttnuntfag~tr 24, 200S
~rom 4pm-8pm

Henry H~Sobson
Former Grosse Pointe

Farms resident Henry H.
Sobson, 76, of Harrison
Township, died on
Wednesday, Nov. 9, 2005.

Mr. Sobson graduated
from St. Mary Preparatory
of Orchard Lake in 1947 and
attended the Universit.y of
Detroit until he was called
to serve in the Korean War
as a psychiatric social work-
er. He continued his educa-
tion at Wayne State
University, University of
Michigan and received his
MBA from Harvard
University.

During his career, he was
employed as vice president
of Liberty State Bank in
Hamtramck, president of
Michigan National Bank of
Macomb and president of
Financial Finders and
Funders.

He served on the board of
directors of Holy Cross
Hospital, St. John Hospital,
Northshore and Michigan
National Bank, Detroit. He
was a member of Our Lady
of Orchard Lake
Ambassadors Club, Catholic
Social Services, Polish
Century Club, Polish
National Alliance, Fraternal
Order of Police, Macomb
County and a representative
of Polish delegation to the.
United States (Polish
Embassy). He formerly was
a member of the Grosse
Pointe Yacht Club, Detroit
Yacht Club, Grosse Pointe
Rotary and Players Club.

In 1955, he married
Sophia 1. Chodubski and
they proudly celebrated 50
wonderful years of marriage
on Aug. 13, 2005. He was
compassionate, loved being
with people very loving, and
exceptionally quick-witted.

He is survived by his wife,
Sophia; children, Susan
(Joseph) Memminger and
Lawrence Sobson; grand-
children, Curtis J., L. Payne
and Kylan S.; siblings,
Eddie Sobocinski, Wanda
Marhevko and Lillian
Lubinski; brother~in-Iaw,

Memorial contributions
may be made to the renova-
tion project for St.Mary's
Catholic Church, 415 N. 6th,
St. Clair, MI 48079.

Obituaries

Porch's former summer
employees. He sold the busi-
ness to a longtime employee
in 1999 and the company
still bears his name.

Mr. Porch was a devout
Christian who loved spend-
ing time traveling, golfing
and dining with many of
those he befHended in his
eventful 73-year life.

He is survived by his wife,
Geraldine' "Gerry" and her
sons, Robert and Matthew
Beatty; his lifelong friends,
the "Beaconsfield Boys," and
several loyal employees
from Gene's Landscape
Service.

RuthAnn
Knapp

Eugene "Gene" M.
Porch

Eugene "Gene" M. Porch,
73, of St. Clair Shores, died
on Tuesday, Nov. 1, 2005,
due to complications from
bacterial pneumonia at Bon
RHOnT'R Hospital.

As a 1950 graduate of
Grosse Pointe High School,
Mr. Porch joined the U.S.
Army's 82nd Airborne. Upon
his return to the Detroit
area, he resumed the land ..
scape business he had start ..
ed while still in high school.

Mr. Porch was the long-
time business owner of
Gene's Landscape Service
Company of Detroit. He and
the company were profiled
in artiel.. in both The
Detroit News and the W.u
Street Journal.

Ironically, one of hi.
attending physicians at Bon
Secours was one of Mr.

Irish Catholic and passed
her faith on to her family.

In 1932, his family moved
to England) where he
attended University. He
played at Wimbledon in the
1930s in the mixed doubles
competition.

He traveled with a friend
through Romania and
Austria when the clouds of
war were on the horizon and
returned home to be drafted
int.o the U.S. Anny in 1941.
He was severely injured in
officer training, almost los-
ing his left arm, and retired Edward D.
as a second lieutenant.

Mr. North had a long Schumacher Sr.
career with Briggs and fol- Former Grosse Pointe res-
lowing its incorporation into ident Edward "Ted" D.
Chrysler Corp., he worked Schumacher, 77, died on
at the missile plant. Friday, Nov. 11, 2005, after

After leaving Chrysler, he suffering four years from
became a purchasing agent dementia and Parkinson's
working for Canvas disease.
Products Corp. in Oak Park. He was born on Oct.16,
He developed a new invento~ 1928, in Detroit and gradu-
ry system while with ated from Grosse Pointe
Canvas Products and retired High School. He was the son
from there in 1976. of Hazen J. Schumacher and

He was active in softball, Julia Schumacher of Grosse
bowling, golf and tennis at Pointe.
various times in his life and Mr. Schumacher spent his
avidly followed tennis. retirement years in St. Clair

He attended the U. S. where living near the St.
Open in New York each year Clair River was his great joy.
from the 1950s until 1999 He was greatly interested in
and got to know New York boating, fishing and
better than many of the freighters, and he knew the
natives. name and dimensions of

In 1984, M~. North came every freighter that traveled
out ()f retIrement and the river.
earn~ his realtor licenseo". He was a family man with
He .was a rea~ ~state agent a large heart. He treasured
untIl 2001, ~etInI~gat age 87 family and holiday gather-
after breakmg hiS leg. He ings when his wife, children,
earned many Realtor of t~e grandchildren, and other
Month awards for hiS relatives and friends could
efforts. be in his home.

He 'traveled to all. 50 He was ready to lend a
state.s, all of the CanadIan helping hand where needed
prOVInces, and much of and his generous giving was
Eu~ope. He als? went on always evident. He was well
cnllses to the Canbbean and liked in the community of
Alaska. St. Clair where he attended

Most recently, he brought church most days of the
together. m?re than ~O peo- week and regularly attended
pIe, conSIsting of famIly and exercise class. His helpful-
f~ends, ~ celebrate his 90th ness, good natured greetings
birthday In 2004. Mr. No.rth and smiles were missed by
was ab~e to make the dlfli- his family and the communi-
cult adjustment from active ty when his condition deteri-
and independent to less orated.
active and partially depen- In 1950, Mr. Schumacher
dent with grace and peace. married Marie ~ Smith and

He was. devoted. to his they raised their large fami-
sons and enJoy.edthelr com~ ly in Grosse Pointe where
pany. They hved together one of his favorite loves was
and shared m~ny activities. family boating trips on t~e
~Just before hIS death, ~r. Great Lakes in the cabm
North was able to share m cruiser, Chapter XI .
the joy of the engagement of He suceeded his father to
his son, Sean. become president and owner

When a college professor of Gardner and Schumacher,
asked Mr. North as to what a furniture wholesaler. In
wisdom he could impart to the 19608 and 1970s, Mr.
others over his then 90 and Mrs. Schumacher made
years, he thou~ht tor ~ trips to Italy, Spain and
moment and said, Don t other European countries to
procrastinate.~ . import unique items to sell

Mr. North 18 survtved by in the fumiture store. At
hi~ sons, TetTy and Sean. various times, his wife and

several of his children
worked at Gardner and
Schumacher.

He was a member of
CBDA in Detroit, the
Washington Boulevard
Building Owner's
Association and the Detroit
Rotary. He was very active
in .downtown associations
until he sold the buildinJ{
and closed his business at
1420 Washington Boulevard
in Detroit, after 53 years.

He is survived by his wife,
Marie; eight children, E.
David (Jill), Paul, Robert
(Sue), Jane (Larry)
Sirignano, Carole .Burton,
Stanley, Ellen, and Hazen;
brother, Hazen (Rusty) Jr.;
sisters, Nancy O'Shea and
Julie Bird Montgomery; and
eiz grandcbi1dr8n, Abram,
Kr,.tJna, . cart, Na$han,
Laura aacl B.rah.

A JDeIIlOrial ..... WM cel.
ebrated at St. Mart.
Catholic Church in St. Clair,
on Monday, Nov. 14.

WUllam J.
KahUeh

Francis D. Mealey
Grosse Pointe Park resi-

dent Francis D. Mealey, 86,
died on Saturday, Nov. 12,
2005.

He is survived by his chil-
dren, Jan (Rob) Schoenherr
and Bill (Vivian) Mealey;
grandchildren, Amber,
,Justin, Ashley and Taylor;
and great-grandchild, Ryan.

He was predeceased by
his wife, Joan Mealey and
son, Dale John Mealey.

Arrangements were by
the Cremation Society of
Michigan.

Ruth Ann Knapp
Former longtime Grosse

Pointe Farms resident Ruth
Ann Knapp, 99, died on
Monday, Nov. 7,2005.

A lifelong resident of the
area, Mrs. Knapp was born
in Detroit on July 9, 1906, to
William and Bessie
Kumerow.

She attended Eastern
High School and graduated
in 1930 from the University
ofMichigan where she was a
member of Gamma Phi Beta
sorority.

She was a library science
teacher at Carleton School
in Detroit.

She is survived by her
twin sister, Helen Smith;
her sons, Robert (Diane),
William (Susan) and
Richard (Sheelagh); and
many grandchildren and
great-grandchildren.

Mrs. Knapp was prede-
ceased by her husband,
Harry M. Knapp.

Yugoslavia, and later immi-
grated with his parents to
Windsor, Ontario, Canada.

During World War II, he
served as a warrant officer
in the Canadian Armed
Forces and there developed
the first art department for
the Canadian military.

He married Mary Jeanne
Lothian on New Year's Eve
1942 and together they had
five children.

Mr. Kahlich was a gifted
artist and was recognized as
such from his early years in
school. He chose commercial
art for his career while still
in high school and appren~
ticed with a local art studio
in Windsor.

Later, he formed his own
art studio in Detroit and
specialized in automotive
photographic retouching.

During his retirement
years in Florida, he
returned to painting with
oils and painted many fine
landscapes.

Mr. Kahlich is survived by
his wife of 62 years, Mary
Jeanne; his five children,
Katherine (Gerald) Garvan,
ll'rank Kahlich, Candice
(Thomas) Sylvester,
Francine (John) Halvorsen,
Sandra (Robert) Biluk; 10
grandchildren; six great-
grandchildren; and his sis-
ter, Nada (John) Brumer.

Thomas M. North
Thomas M. North, 91,

died on Friday, Nov. 11,
2005, after failing health
due to congestive heart fail-
ure and lung aspiration.

He had a long and varied
career a8 soldier, athlete,
production scheduler, pur-
chasing agent, sports coach,

William J. Kahlich Realtor and most of all, lov-
W'll' J Kahlich 85 .ing and devoted father. .

I lam: ." Mr North was born In
former longtime reslde~t of La "'11 Ky on May 19
the City of Grosse Pomte, 19~~":.o~lli~m North and
~ied Tuesd~y, Nov. 1, 2005, Stel1~McGrath.
In Jack80nvl1le, Fla. H' 8 strong faith came

Mr. Kahlich was bom on I .
May 3, 1920, in Zagreb, from hIS mother who was an
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Brigida Bianco
Brigida LaSala Bianco of

Grosse Pointe died on
Monday, Nov. 7~2005, at her
home.

She was born in Detroit
and was a Realtor who
owned the Allen Park Plaza.

As philanthropist, she
supported many civic orga-
nizations and charities. She
was active with the Detroit
Symphony Orchestra,
Detroit Institute of Arts and
the PJ.M.E. Guild.

Mrs. Bianco was a mem-
ber of the Grosse Pointe
Yacht Club; the A.M.LT., an
Italian women's professional
club' and a longtime mem-
ber 'of St. Paul Catholic
Church. In 1998, she was
named the "Woman of the
Year" by the Boystown of
Italy organization.

She is survived by her sib-
lings, Katherine Silvestri,
Joseph (Ida) LaSala and
Paula (William) Myers;
nieces and nephews, Vito,
Ina, Lede, Peter, Cheryl,
Ronald, Peter, Jack, Leona,
Rosanne and Matthew; and
many grandnieces and
grandnephews.

She is predeceased by her
husband, Fedele; brother,
Albert (Bette) LaSala;
h "f-l. ....... n ..lom Ant.onio~ v ......l,",'" A.U ......... , -=-

Silvestri' nieces, Maria and
Leona; a~d nephew, William
J'r.

A funeral Mass was cele..
brated on Friday, Nov. 12, at
St. Paul Catholic Church in
Grosse Pointe Farms.
Entombment is at White
Chapel Cemetery in Troy.

John David
Bayne Jr

John David Bayne Jr., 69,
formerly of Grosse Pointe,
died on Sunday, Nov. 6,
2005, at his home in Harbor
Springs.

He was born Nov.5, 1936,
in Detroit to John David and
Angie Alice (Davis) Bayne.
He grew up in Grosse Pointe
where he attended school,
graduating from Grosse
Pointe High School in 1956.

Following graduation, he
worked at his father's busi~
ness, Bayne Optical, in
Grosse Pointe and became
the owner in 1987.

Mr. Bayne served in the
U.S. Marine Corps and was
honorably discharged in
1962.

In December of 1978, he
married the former
Margaret PoU and the cou-
ple made their home in
Grosse Pointe until retiring
in 2000 and moving to
Harbor Springs.

Mr. Bayne enjoyed hunt~
ing at the 1Urtle Lake Club.
He was a member of the
Marine Corps League
Northern Michigan
Detachment No. 690 and the
Rotary Club of Grosse
Pointe.

He is survived by his wife
Margaret "Kitty"; son, John
D. Bayne III of Littleton,
Colo.; daughter, Christine
Brady and her son, James F.
Brady of Eastpointe; broth-
er, James E. Bayne of
Dallas, Texas; sister, Angie
Walsh of Weare, N.H.; and
many nieces and nephews.

He was predeceased by
his parents and a brother,
Peter.

Memorial contributions
may be m~de to the
Charlevoix County Humane
Society.

"ft.
j.',

http://www.WujekCalcaterra.com.
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ngger Playing Guitar '11 21522
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Spinning Snowftake Pooh Bear
-4 AA batteries included -16" tall -Plays "Deck the Halls"
-Dances to music -Spins snowflake string #5203

YOURCHOICE
$1997

20 in.

Blank Wreath
-Natural looking two-tone green color with 170 tips
-Indoor/Outdoor -Can be lit with mini UL 1 approved
indoor/outdoor lights #99144
Selection may vary. See stores for details.

18 ft.

Selection may vary. See stores for details.

5O-light Illuminated Gartand
-Pre-lit garland -Includes 2 replacement bulbs
and 2 additional fuses #65294, 67700

-
selection may vary. see stores for details.

23 oz. Fragranced Jar Candles
-Glass candle jar with wood lid
-Scented holiday fragrances #3949, 155053

Majestic Pine Mini Tree
-18 in. height -63 tip count -Tabletop

Tree with Burlap Base #122797 $3.97

Tree with Round Plastic Stand #122747 $3.97

, "
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4 DAYS ONLY!
NOVEMBER 17-20
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Ball DiamondCell
SoIltal", Cellular Shade
-3/8" single cell
-Available in 20 colors;
shown in Nugget
-Available through
Special Order
#195436

A. Heavy Duty Grounded Timer
-Up to 3 on/off settings for air conditioners,
heaters and other heavy electrical loads
-15 amp #132363

was '9"
I. Outdoor Plug-in Timer
-Up to 2 on/off settings per day
-Grounded plug -Manual override
onioff switch -10 amp '132451

YOURCHOICE
now
$798

61 Folding Table
-72" x 30" -Polyethylene tabletop -Lightweight
"Indoor/outdoor use -Stronger, more durable

'44.97 than wood #124784was

now
$38

Pro-Series 26-Watt 6' 1613
Fluorescent Work Light
-Uses two 13.watt fluorescent
bulbs -Plastic construction
.UL Listed #203359

$1499
eacheach

Through donation. and matching funds, Lowe's .nd ItIcuatomera heY. donlted over • million
to the American Red Cro•• dluater relief fund. Thank you for helping to melle I difference.

Metal Roodlight Holder
-Constructed of die-cast zinc -Detachable
lamp holder -Flange plate to mount to Ii flat
$urtace #72011
6' 1812 Outdoor Plastic Aoodlight Holder,
Green, Bagged #71228 $2.97

4-Pack

American
RedCro ••+

was '58
OUtdoor Floodlight set
-Black cast aluminum -For outdoor
use -5{)' of cording -Uses 10-watt
halogen bulbs #216812,135213

now
$2998

Wrought Iron Bench
-One year limited frame
warranty -36" H x 46,S" W
x 21.25" D #122107

$49
"

'.;

I .~'.'

,,'.'

If you happen to find a lower price on the
identical stock item at any local retail
competitor, and provide confirmation of
that price, we'll match it and beat their
price by an additional 10%.

For the Lowe's nearest you, call
1-800-993-4418 or visit us online at LoWe8.COm

PT1cee may VW'Y. after NoYerntJer 20, 2005, if them arema1letvilriatlOOs . .Was.prices in this advertisement were in 01'fllCton November 10. 2005 201 may vtry twed on ~'ll &!YydBy Low Price policy, see store fOf deIaIIs Alg8I'ding ~1 warranties, We r99lll'\l$ Itlll ri\1l1 to IImiI ~ 02006
b'f ~'S.'" ~ rtI8llMld, LCM'll'Sana the gable design are regmtfJroo tr<lOerT1arM of LF,LLC 0501102 '

00IQ5rol.Q)S.011.01~.018.CXll,062,067.al3,lXM,lX!8,093, 1llI, 112,117,125,131,137

J
(
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Get your own
On Thursday, Nov. 10, at

4:14 p.m., a 19.year-old
Grosse Pointe Woods man
reported to police that he
saw a man remove his half-
consumed cup of coffee from
his vehicle parked in front of
a residence in the 1500 block
of Hollywood.

Poli~e came to question
the man, who was found to
be homeless and was told to
discontinue his loitering in
the neighborhood just a few
days prior to this incident.

19A

See SAFETY, page 21A

at the intersection of Mack
and Vernier.

A Grosse Pointe Woods
police officer performed a
LEIN (Law Enforcement
Information Network) check
on the driver that revealed
the man had a suspended
driver license and a warrant
out for his arrest by the
Eastpointe police depart-
ment.

The driver was arrested.
He eventually posted

bond, paid for his warrant
and was released.

_._ _ __ _._ ,J
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memories

Gone
A 53-year-old Grosse

Pointe Park man reported to
Grosse Pointe Woods police
that at 5:10 p.m. on
Saturday, Nov. 12, an
unknown person stole the
Centurion lO-speed bicycle
that was sitting unlocked on
the porch of a residence in
the 1700 block ofVernicr.

Flag swiped
On Friday, Nov. 11, at 6:42

p.m., a Grosse Pointe Woods
resident, who only gave
police her name, reported
that she saw someone steal
an American flag from a
holder in front of a business
in the 20900 block of Mack.

News
F I

was approached before she
could leave the store.

1'he Mount Clemens man
was also arrested for being
involved with the plan to
steal the items.

Busted
On Friday, Nov. 11, at

12:53 a.m., a 33-year~old
Detroit man was pulled over
for disregarding a red light

rdative to investment:;

investments

CONTENTMENT

was released to a parent
pending charges.

The 17-year-old male vic-
tim was released the next
day from St. John Hospital
with four stab wounds to his
face, head and one to the
"centel' of his back," police
said.

A 14-year.old male friend
of the victim wasn't wound-
ed.

"This appears to be a
group rivalry," McCarthy
said.

He said the youths have
been fighting over the past
couple of weeks.

"There was a confronta-
tion earlier at Balduck Park
in Detroit," McCarthy said.
"Two youths chased the
other two youths to the area
of Kerby and Mack where
they confronted each other."

McCarthy was surprised
the alleged assailants tried
to hide in the,Fw:ma.ratiler
than return to DetrOit. \.~..h

"I'm not sure if they just
got turned around or what,
but they ran toward
Chalfonte," McCarthy said.

Stealing
Early in the afternoon on

Saturday, Nov. 12, a 44-year-
old Oak Park woman and a
32-year-old Mount Clemens
man were arrested for steal-
ing $240.71 worth of baby
formula and a 20-pound bag
of dog food from a business
in the 20400 block of Mack.

A store employee saw the
woman put a lot of cans of
baby formula in her cart and
then place a big bag of dog
food over t.hem.

'rhe employee said in the
police report that baby for-
mula is being sold on the
"black mark.et" and is used
for a "cutting agent" in the
drug trade.

The woman was going to
leave the store without pay-
ing for the items, but she

200 r

~. ~J A5set Management I Finoodal P10nning I Trust Services I Estate Planning Services i BlJsine~~Banking
",,',',.' .,.c';'".

When police arrived, the
woman was on the ground
next to her car. She stated t.o
police that she opened her
driver~side car door and
placed her purse and the
items she purchased on the
passenger seat when she
heard a loud bang.

That was the last thing
she remembered as the sus.
pect knocked her down and
took her purse and the
items.

The thief got away with
credit cards, a Social
Security card, a driver
license, the woman's check
book, and money.

A witness saw a light or
white color SUV leave the
parking lot at a high rate of
speed, but did not want to
formally give a police report.

The victim was OK.

,.

• Northern'1hlst

By Brad Lindberg
Staff Writer

A knife fight last week
between Detroit teenagers
crossed Mack onto Kerby in
Grosse Pointe Farms.

Minutes after police
learned of the attack shortly
before 4:30 p.m. Friday, Nov.
11, two suspects fled into the
Farms.

An officer saw a suspect
jump a fence near houses in
the area of Williams and
Merriweather. Another offi-
cer recovered a bloody knife
under a pine tree on church
property in the 300 block of
Lothrop at Chalfonte.

A 16.year-old male was
arrested for assault and sent
to the Wayne County Youth
Home pending charges.

"We anticipate the prose-
cutor's office will charge the
suspect within the next few
days," said Farms Detective
Mike McCarthy. "Officers
_W!NiEltJt ..Mle suspect's jac;kr
~, which is believed to have
blood on it from the victim."

McCarthy said the second
suspect, a I3-year-old male,

An investment portfolio isn't the only thing thot .should be well.bolonced. A bolo need life is preity Imp(:rtollt

loa - and Northern Tru~t con help you wilh both. 'vVe'll s~iveyou the personal otlention of 0 dedicoted odvl:->Of.

Supported by an entire team of wealth experts, who will analyze your investment options, ond develop 0 pl~n tho!
is right for you. Becau:te where you want to go in life is up to you. It's our job to help you net fhere. If ycu d like
10 know more, coli Morila Grabbel at 313.881-1065 or visit northerntru5!.com.

_._-----------_._--------------------------------
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Group fight crosses
Mack into Farms

Cash from car
Thieves got away with

$400 cash taken from a 1999
Ford Mustang parked and
locked overnight Thursday,
Nov. 3, in the 400 block of
Allard in Grosse Pointe
Farms.

The 25-year.old male vic-
tim from the Fatrms reported
the crime on Monday, Nov. 7.

Thieves entered the vehi-
cle by jimmying the driver.
side door lock.

Same evidence
Two vehicles appeared to

have been broken into by the
same method last week in
Grosse Pointe Shores.

On the morning of
Sunday, Nov. 6, a woman liv-
ing on Sunningdale noticed
someone had broken into
her 2003 Ford Windstar.

She said the incident
could have occurred while
the vehicle was parked out-
side her house or during the
previous evening at
Somerset Mall in Troy.
Police <liscove~;~maJ,'ks
onap.en. door. •

"Pry,.'marks appear. to
have been from a straight-
head screw driver," said offi~
cer Ron Coste.

The victim reported her
black leather Mary Kay
purse missing from the vehi.
cleo

Coste would report simi-
lar damage on another vehi~
cle later that week.

While patrolling Briarcliff
the morning of Thursday,
Nov. 10, Coste was flagged
down by a 17.year-old male
resident who reported his
car had been broken into the
night before.

A subwoofer speaker box
was missing from behind the
back seat. The victim's wal-
let radar detector, stereo,
and duffel bag were
untouched .

Thieves entered the vehi-
cle by breaking a side win-
dow.

"Framing around the win-
dow had been damaged (by)
prying with what appeared
to be a straight-style screw

"C" 'ddriver, os"e sal .
- Brad Lindbeg

Confession
Grosse Pointe Farms

police on Monday, Nov. 7>
arrested a 47-year~ld home-
less man believed responsi.
ble for car thefts in the area
of Mack and Moross.

Police took the man into
custody as he sat on a
retaining wall near the cor-
ner.

"I'm waiting to confess to
the car I stole," he repoi"ted.
ly told police.

Officers arrested the man
for the Oct. 29 theft of a
Honda Accord. The victim
had left the car running
while shopping in the lobby
of a service station in the
19100 block of Mack.

Robbery
At 10:11 a.m. on Saturday,

Nov. 12, a 100-year.old
Grosse Pointe Woods woman
was robbed as she was get-
ting into her vehicle in the
parking lot of a business in
the 20400 block of Mack.

Records Rhowed the man
to have absconded from
parole on an unidentified
offense.

Farms officers charged the
man with drug possession
and giving false identifica-
tion to police.

.Retail fraud
On Saturday, Nov. 12, at

12:28 p.m., a 35-year-old
Grosse Pointe Woods man
was arrested for stealing
five boxes of Tylenol and a
Kodak camera from a .busi-
ness in the 20400 block of
Mack.

Grosse Pointe Woods
police were called by an
employee after the man was
seen taking the Tylenol and
leaving the building.

The man and a passenger
were trying to flee the busi-

. . ,,_._.__,~~ 1'" _ ..
nelSlS 111 a llU:ll VVll ...~i.t..."" J

Cougar when police pulled
them over.

Police also found a small
metal pipe and a drill bit
that were seized and placed
into evidence.

The two were placed
under alTest and taken into
custody.

Trike taken
A blue.colored adult tricy-

cle was stolen from a garage
in the 800 block of Grosse
Pointe Court in the City of
Grosse Pointe on Monday,
Nov. 7, between 12:30 and 1
p.m.

Purse taken
A 26-year-old Warren

woman told Grosse Pointe
Farms police that while
shopping Thursday, Nov. 10,
between 1:15 and 2 p.m., at
a store in the 18800 block of
Mack, someone took her
brown suede purse from her
shopping cart.

The woman said she
searched the store for her
purse before informing
police.

Car B&E
A purse, a woma.n's wallet

and Verizon cell phone are
among items stolen from a
Chrysler Pacifica parked
overnight Thursday, Nov. 10,
in the driveway of a house in
600 block of Fisher.

City of Grosse Pointe
police said the vehicle's right
rear window had been
smashed.

TaI<en horn.:'
On iSunday, Nov. "'3, at

1:28 a.m., a Grosse Pointe
Farms patrolman saw a
teenage man and woman
walki~g along Grosse Pointe
Boulevard wearing clothing
that he considered too light
for weather conditions.

"( I) stopped and spoke
with (them) to check if all
was well," said the officer.

He detected an alcohol
odor coming from the Farms
woman and Park man, both
18.

"(I) asked (them) three
ti mes if they consumed alco-
hol to which they replied

"no.
Preliminary breath tests

indicated otherwise. The
man~ and woman~ b~od
alcohol levels registered
.165 and .124 percent,
respectively.

Both were cited for being
minors in possession of aIco.
hol. Due' to the weather,
police drove them home.

Marijuana
On Saturday, Nov. 12, at

1:13 a.m., City of Grosse
pointe police found drugs on
a 21-year"0Id male resident
who had been pulled over for
a traffic stop in a Mack alley.

Officers recovered mari-
juana in the man's pant
pocket. Police also found two
40.ounce bottles of beer
behind the driver seat of his
tan 1986 Mercury Marquis.

He reportedly told police
the beer bottles were "my

"passengers.
A patrolman had seen the

man driving without head.
lights on Rivard toward
Mack.

Shoplift
On Sunday, Nov. 6, at 1:38

p.m., a 33-year-old Detroit
man was arrested for steal.
ing less than $22 worth of
AA batteries from a store in
the 17100 block of Kercheval
in the City of Grosse Pointe.

Grosse Pointe Park police
helped find and arrest the
suspect as he rode a bicycle
on northbound Cadieux
from Mack into Detroit and
then fled on foot between
houses in the area of
Rosewood and Bishop.

Police recovered batteries
in the man's jacket pocket.

November 17, 2005
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Drugs
On Thursday, Nov. 10, at

1:30 a.m., Grosse Pointe
Farms police confiscated two
c.c.sta8y labl~i..~ anti. 8.7
grams of marijuana from a
33-year-old Detroit man
pulled over for driving errat-
ically on eastbound Mack
near Hillcrest.

Police said the license
plate on his 1997 Chevrolet
Lumina had been stolen off
a car in Detroit.

The man reportedly tried
to pull away from officers
while being handcuffed. At
headquarters he allegedly
became "difficult" during
booking.

"He stated if he ever came
back to Grosse Pointe he
would shoot the police,ft said
an officer.
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3rd Annual November Classic Car Auction held

,ThIs 1951 Kaiser two-door sedan.was sold. for $6.000.

Sting Ray for $5,300; and a
1967 Chevrolet Corvair con-
vertible for $6,100.

A 1959 Edsel Corsair was
sold for $3,300, and a 1980
Datsun ZX once owned by
Jerry Lewis was sold for
$5,800.

A 1954 Lincoln Capri
changed hands for $3,000; a
1981 Cadillac Eldorado
Biarritz was sold for $3,100;
a 1984 Cadillac Eldorado
Biarritz was sold for $3,400;
and a 1967 Plymouth Sport
Fury III convertible was
sold for $3,600.

A 1981 Ford Thunderbird
was sold for $1,100, and a
1967 Chevrolet Step Side
pickup truck was sold for
$350.

This sale had something
for everyone except the very
'high'r'bllers.

Yellowbird Coupe.
At the other end of the

price scale were Borne bar-
gains for buyers seeking a
cruiser for next summer,
including a 1979 Chrysler
Cordoba which was sold for
$200; a 1982 Jaguar XJS
two-door which was sold for
$500; another Jaguar XJ6,
a 1989 model, which was
sold for $1,100; a 1985
BMW 318i which was sold
for $2,000; a 1985 Jaguar
XJ6 four.dooT sedan which
was sold for $2,500; and a
1988 Mercury two-door
which was sold for $2,600.

For sports car fans look-
ing for a bargain, there
were a 1983 Pontiac
Firebird for $2,500; a 1928
Ford Model A roadster for
$3,300; a 1921 Ford Model
T convertible for $3,300; a
Hl71 'CnevToIet'Corvette" , .

2006 Pontiac Solstice fea-
tured on "The Apprentice"
television show. It was sold
for $32,000.

The biggest sale of the
three-day auction was a
1957 Chevrolet Bel Air con-
vertible, which changed
hands for ~50,500. Next
biggest was a 1983 Rolls"
Royce Corniche convertible
which sold for $49,000.

A 1957 Ford Thunderbird
was sold for $47,500, and a
1938 Rolls-Royce V-12
Phantom III formal sedan
was sold for $46,000.

You'd be looking good if
you got caught in any of
these high sellers next sum-
mer.

Highest bid of the sale
was $110,000 for a 1966
Ford Galaxie Sideoiler pro-
totype and the same for a
1990 Porache RUF CTR

Art deco 1934 HupmobUe Aero sedan drew a high bid of $16.500, but that did Dot meet reserve and
there was DO sale.
Pontiac Solstice to be sold
at an auction. It was the

reserve is a floor under
which the seller will not
sell. While buyers like no-
reserve sales, they make
sellers nervous and they

often don't attract the same
level of cars in consign-
ments.

This year's sale did have
more upscale cars offered
than the last two no-reserve
November sales. Some 309
cars and trucks were
offered, up substantially,
and 97 were sold, not really
comparable to a no-reserve
sale.

The sales percentage of
31 percent is about average
for a classic car auction.

A feature of the auction
was the sale of the first

and other automotive fun
which is enhanced by pos-
session of a special-interest
car suitable for cruising.

A bright spot in the
Midwesfs gray November
was provided by Kruse
International with its
Third Annual November
Classic Car Auction held
Nov. 4 through 6 in Auburn,
Ind.

It was indeed the third
November classic car sale.
The first two, in 2003 and
2004, were no-reserve sales.
In auction parlance, a

Gray November is the
time of year that many car
enthusiasts begin thinking
about next summer's
Woodward Dream Cruise

Per Month
48 month, 48,000 miles
wI $1,535 • Due. Signing
$375 "ec. dep. required

':299
Per Month
36 month, 36,000 miles
wI $1,981• Due @ Signing
Buy for $22,310
No sec. dep. required or

Per Month
36 month, 36,000 mIIeI
wI $1,553. Due. Signing
$475 Me. dep. required

Per Month
36 month, 36,000 miles
wI $2,422• Due @ Signing
$475 sec. dep. required

Leather, Moon Roof,
Heated Seat.

2006 VOLVO V70 2.5T

2006 VOLVO S40m

2006 VOLVO S60

2006 VOLVO S80
Leather, Moon Roof,
Heated Seats

'Based on A.P18n Pricing, witn approved credit. All rebates 10 dealer. Plus, tax. title & plate. ortor valid through 1113OJ05.

CR E ST 23405 H.II Road
, ", W•• t of Q~lot

':<'VOLVO ~~._2 ....-
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over hours before the ~ ..
dent, and she thinks it
might be one of several boys
she told to leave.

- Bob St. John

This seminar is presented by "Mr. Hardware", who's weekly home repair
column can be found in the Your Home section of the Grosse Pointe News

Serving Eastsiders Since 1949

Meet The IIRat Man"
Saturday'

November 19th
10 am ,..,4 pm

"Frank The Rat Man"
.will be on-site at Gilbert's Hardware
hosting seminars on how to eliminate

rodents from your home and yard.
BUY ONE,

GET ONE FREE
Purchase any Enforcer

Rat & Mouse Killer
.Products and receive

ONE FREE

at!itJSMIJ Many designer feBttns,
unimited custom colorslmama Be """-sf Call Earl Nelson • • •

, st enclosure .....- 313.884.6885
fl7!J7I'!lWPowder-coated finish _ or 800.543.............•..70....~..
tfhUMlWDesign Is prov(fn • 3£ ~
to tefIUCe hNtInfI com 8wYinQ an.e PoIrrt. Homeowr •• SIhc» 181SO

News
crash and found the window
in her livingroom was bro-
ken by a bottle thrown
through it.

Her daughter had friends

.,'

Busted window
On Friday, Nov. 4, at 10:46

p.m., a 39-year-old Grosse
Pointe Woods woman living
in the 900 block of Woods
Lane Court heard a loud

Arrested
On Sunday, Nov. 6, at 3:35

p.m., Grosse Pointe Park
police officers pursued two
suspects running from the
area of a reported auto lar-
ceny in the 1300 block of
Nottingham.

The two Detroit juveniles
were detained and taken
into custody.

Taken
On Monday, Oct. 31,

between 7:30 and 9 a.m., a
Sony Playstation and a Sony
camcorder were taken from
a home in the 1400 block of
Buckingham in Grosse
Pointe Park.

Fraud
On Wednesday, Nov. 3, at

8:25 p.m., a 38-year-old
Grosse Pointe Woods woman
reported to police that an
unknown person stole sever-
al items from the business
she was working at in the
20400 block of Mack.

The employee saw the per-
son drive away in a Volvo
station wagon but could not
give a description of the sus-
pect fOl'Grosse Pointe Woods
police.

Drive.

Busted
At 8:55 a.m. on Thursday,

Nov. 4, .a 20-year-old Detroit
man was pulled over on
Mack at Huntington for a
routine traffic stop.

A LEIN check revealed
the man had a suspended
license; so he was arrested
and taken into custody.

Arrested
On Saturday, Nov. 12, at

2:50 p.m., Grosse Pointe
Park residents responded to
an intoxicated female forc-
ing entry to a front window
of a home in the 1000 block
of Beaconsfield.

Officers located the sus-
pect inside the lower unit
and arrested the Detroit
woman.

• ~!!Il!tlL!~!~~
Finally, A Doctor That Makes Housecalls

• Restore at a Fraction of
the Cost to Replace

• Interior Boat Restoration
• Kitchen Cabinets

• Refinishing • Caining
• Repair Reclining Chairs
• Residential/Commercial

• Insurance Work. Realtorsr~-~--~----~-----I
I $25 Off I
I Any Furniture repair of I
I $200 or More I
L!1o.!.!~!"[~~7!!.d w~.!!.TtLolh!!., ~~!!!.-.J
CALL US TODAYI 313..881.-2920,. {

E-ornail. dr&anko l@co.nease.nee:

No payment
On Friday, Nov. 4, at 12:26

p.m., a 40~year-old Grosse
Pointe Woods woman
employed at a business in
the 20300 block of Mack
reported to police that her
client walked out of the busi-
ness without paying the $88
she owed.

The client, who lives in
the 700 block of Lakeshore,
refused to pay the $88
because it was "too much"
for the service she received.

Hearing is
believing

On Wednesday, Nov. 9, at 5
a.m., a Grosse Pointe Park
resident living in the 1200
block of Devonshire heard
his 2003 Chrysler van being
started.

Police officers located the
vehicle moving and pursued
the suspect, but lost sight of
the v~n at 9ratiot and Outer

Home invasion
On Saturday, Oct.. 30,

between 12:30 and 7:45
p.rn.,a home in the 1000
block of Kensington was
entered, and diamond ear ..
rings, a woman's gold wed-
ding band and several coins
were removed.

Grosse Pointe Park police
are investigating.

Car theft
Overnight on Monday,

Nov. 7, a 2003 Chrysler
Sebring was removed from
the street in front of a home
in the 1400 block of
Wayburn in Grosse Pointe
Park.

The vehicle was recovered
on Tuesday, Nov. 8, in the
16500 block of Collinson in
Eastpointe.

Bike stolen
On Monday, Nov. 7, at 4:39

p.m., a yellow Hotrock spe-
cialized bike was taken from
the bike rack at Trornbley
School in Grosse Pointe
Park. The bike was
unlocked.

Stolen drill
On Friday, Nov. 11,

between 3 and 5 Il.II)., a

Taken
Overnight on Saturday,

Nov. 12, a Sony Explode in
dash CD and two Sony
speaker boxes were removed
from a 1995 Chevrolet
Monte Carlo parked at a
home in the 1000 block of
Lakepointe in Grosse Pointe
Park.

Seized
At 8:33 a.m. on

Wednesday, Nov. 9, a 41-
year-old Grosse Pointe
Woods man living in the 700
block of Hampton told police
that an unknown person
stole $20 in cash and a $200
radar detector from his 2005
tan Jeep Wrangler Rubicon.

No damage to the Jeep
was reported.

Broken
On Wednesday, Nov. 9, at

7:30 a.m., a 62-year-old
Grosse Pointe Woods man
living in the 1700 block of
Hollywood reported to police
that an unknown person
broke the window of his
2005 Malibu and stole the
gym bag he had in the vehi-
cle.

Pickup
Grosse Pointe Woods

police were notified by the
Wayne County Jail in
Detroit that they had arrest-
ed a 25-year-old Detroit man Ripped off
who had a warrant out of
the Woods. Overrlight on Monday,

Woods police took the pris- Nov. 7, staplers, a compres-
oner to the station where he sor, a circular saw, and a
Wal Pf00888ed'anQput into a . fraIn,ing .nailer. were taken
celL from a construction. site in

the 1400 block of Hampton
in Grosse Pointe Park.

The man was taken into cus-
tody where the police took
his mug shot and finger
printed him before. he Was
released.

November 17, 2005
Gro- Pointe News
s

S fi t .Milwaukee IS-volt drill dri-a e y _rr__ ver in a red case was taken
from a 1998 Dodge Caravan

From pale leA parked at a home in the
1100 block of Maryland in
Grosse Pointe Park.

Wayne County Community College District

Do You Liue for NFL Football?
Does Your Year Begin in July with Lions Training Camp?
And End with the Super Bowl?

THEN Wayne County Community College District and
the Harper Woods Public Library Have an Evening Just
for You!!!

"An Evening Out for Serious Fans of the NFL"
Tuesday • December 6, 2005 from 7:00 pm • 8:30 pm

Mike O'Hara and Curt Sylvester; distinguished sportswriters
with the Detroit News and the Detroit Free Press, will be
your hosts.

Join fellow NFL fans at the newly remodeled Harper
Woods Public Library (located at 1960 Harper Avenue) to
hear Mike and Curt share their insights about the NFL.
Then you will have an opportunity to dialogue with them
about the game you love ... NFL FOOTBALL!!
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BONELESS $
PORK ROAST .

BONELESS $
PORK CHOPS .

GROUND
CH UCK .

~~INlmWN~lm $179 Ii?

CHICKEN BREAST..... F:~I~~~~~K

PETE& FRANKS STORE-/'iADE
SAUSAGE ~ I 99
ITALIAN, POLISH LB.
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BANANAS ..

CALIFORNIA

CLEMENTINES 6?o!~

GRAPE TOMATOES .......... 99~~

FRESH CROP
MICHIGAN APPLES.~~~~E:~~s.69~..

CAB BAG E .
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DRY
.
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\ii 4. FEATURIN~'A FUll LINE OF GUERNSEY FARM FRESH MILK AND AU 40 FLAVORS OF ICE ClEAM
.. , BAREMAN'S _

I ( • HEAVY WHIPPING CREAM 99'11",
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.
~ I , ... I,

ALEXANDER HORNUNG . IMPORTED DOMESTIC (HEESE' OLIVES I ••......','

." !/ •RKonA $2~.~_1~~~~!:~ $9::,
\

.... • MOZZARELLA~ 2~:.I~l'~l~ ~~~~ $9~
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• FRESH CUT AND POTTED FLOWERS •
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• POINSElTlAS HugeSelectlon

• LIVE MINI
,'. CHRISTMAS TREES

ROSEMARY AND MANY
MORE TO CHOOSE
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Here comes Santa Claus' sleigh
By Brad Lindberg packages,' Joe Louis Arena Bruce Burton of the Farms
Staff Writer stuffed animals ceiling before utilized the production

Eight not.so~tiny reindeer and toys. Detroit Red capacity of his defense
will fly silently above The float is 34 \Vings games. industry company to build
l\"crcheval next week whisk. feet long, nearly (Spare tentacles the chassis and drivetrain.
ing Santa Claus into town. 20 feet wide and arc stashed A driver hatch on the

St. Nick arrives at the just under 14 among rafters at right side of the float leads
end of his namesake Grosse feet tall. Prop Art.) under the landscape to a
Pointe Santa Claus Parade Dimensions "There's no low-slung seat Ruzzin com-
starting at 10 a.m., Friday: leave space to right or wrong pares to sitting at the wheel
Nov. 25. pass under the way to do a of a Corvette.

Marching bands, commu~ Valente Clock parade float," "The driver's head is
nity i,'TOUPS and cost.umed spanning Stapleton said. under a building on the Hill
characters precede the Kercheval mid.. "The cool thing representing the Bank of
guest of honor commencing way through the was doing these Grosse Pointe," Ruzzin said.
holiday festivities and wish. Village. little buildings." A 12-by-6 inch window on
es of Merry Christmas to all Each stage of Gail the miniature bank's side
who line the parade route creating the Carpenter, a serves as a viewing port
from Kercheval at Lewiston float was a col. Prop Art ariist overlooking a represent-a-
in Grosse Pointe Farms, laboration from F~astpointe, bon of Richard Elementary
down through the Hill COn1- among numer- helped sculpt the School.
mercial district to the ous Pointe 1'esi- reindeer. Because the driver has a
VIllage shopping center in dents who added Work began limitedfield of vision,
downtown City of Grosse their own spe- with two. basic parade attendants commu~
Pointe. ciat talent. Photo by Robert McKeen patterns nicating with two~way

Mayors of the five Pointes Members Pointes' better-known build- in Grosse Pointe Shores. sketched onto radios will walk alongside
and Harper Woods will worked as a team to envi. ings, checked it twice and Here's Grosse Pointe blocks of Styrofoam. Each the float to help direct the
greet Santa and present sion, custom fabricate, con.. came up with a miniature Park City Hall. There's the reindeer was customized. driver and keep things on
him n key to the Pointes. struct and help fund a winter landscape to fashion l1ghthouse across Fox Creek Heads became slightly dif- course. •

Thp parade is produced. showpiece designed to rep- the base of the flont. in Detroit, Over there is ferent. as did the legs. "The powertrain was
by the Grosse Pointe Village resent t.he collective Pointe "We only had so much Maire Elementary SchooL "They each came out with intended to be electric, but
Association in cooperation community, to symbolize space, so we focused on "You'll recognize stores in a different expression," we needed more power and
with the Hill Association. unity and common purpose' architedural icons: city the Village," Ruzzin said. C;arpenter said. "'!'hey're all chose a front-wheel drive

This year's parade not during the season of t.ogeth- halls, churches, t'chools, the "You'll see the toy store. On cute. Some look a little Pontiac engine/' Ruzzin
ollly marks its 30-year emess. .Hill ,111dVil1agp." Ruzzin the Hill you'll see the more determiJ1(~d to pull the said, "That allowed us to
tlIlI1iven,aI'Y, it establishes a John Stevens, City ('01.111- ~aicl. "\Vc tried to plnce Grm,se Pointl:~ News." sleigh than others." steel' the vehicle with the
new tradition. eilman, recruited Dick thingt' in their geographi- StyrofiHlm reindeer, the Tlw float's plywood base rear wheel. You can

For the first time, Santa Ruzzin, a retired General cally correct location. but in sleigh and buildings wen~ W38 covered with foam and approach a corner, swing
is to arrive in the Pointes Motors automotive design SOI1W cases it \\'as impossi- nwde by artists and sculp- painted white to simulate the back end around and go
riding his own custom float. dirpctor and Park residl'nt. blc'. It was more important tors working under hands- snow. 1<:verything exposed straight down the street."

The red and gold Grosse to design the float. to repwsentlhings than 011 stewardship of Woods to weather was sprayed Designers also made 20
Pointe Santa Claus Sleigh "We wanted to see tlw put them exactly \vhcl'C' resident Mike Stapleton Ht with urethane plastic to Christmas tree outfits and
i:~ complete with eight wide- sleigh and float represent. ,\ th('.v;11'e." his Prop Art studio on protect against rain and gift costumes for children to
{'yed reindeer. traditional Christmas and In Ofl(' cornel' of' the l10at Detroit's cast side. snow. wear during the parade.

Dasher, Dancer, Prancer, also Grosse Pointe," Huzzin stand::; the new library at Stapleton'H company spe. "The reindeer look like Ruzzin designed the float
et aI.. pull a sleigh big sHid. "That drove the basic Mack and Vernier in the ciahws in sculpting every- reindeer, the sleigh looks to De fanciful but credible.
e~9. w.. l~~~ Mn. character and theme of the Woods. In another comer is thing from miniature mod. like '8 sleigh/' Ruzzin said. "It isn't cartoony," he
C1alls, ChrIstmas Carol p.nd sr~i{lh flying over the Hill .\ el"'. to Ja}'g."~I::ttlan-l1'f'(" ('}}c", }'.- "It's verv convincing." said. "It's realistic, but at

• <J t.he Edfd & Eleanor Ford '" '" I, J

a huge green velvet bagj and Village.l' House find Ford Cove on adEm." in~~ll1ding the purplp While the float's exterior the,same time it has a
overflowing with wrapped Ruzzin made a list. of thl' the shores of LClke St. Clair octopus lowered from the features were being made, child's-eye feeling about it,"
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Christmas concert
Irhe 80-member Grosse

Pointe Community Chorus
returns to First English
Ev. Lutheran Church to
perform its 60th annual
Christmas concert spon-
sored by the church's Open
Door series.

rrhe concert, directed by
Anna Speck, will take place
at 3 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 11,
in the sanctuary and will

'"include G.F. Handel's "For
Unto Us a Child is Born,"
Tchaikovsky's "Dance of the
Sugar Plum Fairy" and
other new and traditional
Christmas favorites.

Admission IS $10 for
adults and $3 for children.

First English is located at
800 Vernier in Grosse Pointe
\Voods.

Tickets will be available
at the door.

Call (313) 882-2482 for
additional information.

Fashion
statement

Women of the Church at
Firat English Ev. Lutbel'8ll
Church in Grosse Pointe
Woods recently featured
Nancy Pacltto speaking on
"Women's I.sues and Fuh-
Ions from the Victorian Era
Through the Roarinl '208"
at Ita annual meeting and
inltallatlon of officers in
Tbe Luther Center. Shown,
from left, are education
director Marti MUler of
Grosse Pointe Woods, speak-
er Pacitto and Beverly John-
son of St. Clair Shore., co-
president of the Women of
the Church. Betty Blohm is
also co-cbair.

Scottish happening} follow-
ing the service, with enter-
tainment and refreshments.

The Presbyterian Church
U.S.A. is rich in Scottish tra-
dition since its roots go back
to it.s f(mnder .John Knox in
16th century Scotland.

The church is located at
8625 K Jefferson and Burns
Avenue in Detroit.

Child care is available.
A secured parking lot is

locatf:.~dbehind the church
and the UAW parking lot at
the corner of Fischer is open.

For more information, call
(;313) 822-3456.

Friendship Sunday
Make plans now ii'll' the

Sunday, Nov .20, for
Friendship Sunday at St.
Paul Evangelical
Lutheran Church, 375
Lothrop, Grosse Pointe
Farms.

The church service is at 9
a.m., followed by Sunday
School at 10:15 a.m. and a
lunch for the entire family

COllling events

November 17, 2005
Gro... Pointe New.

Heritage celebration
A colorful celebration of

the Scottish origin of the
Presbyterian Church takes
place at 10:30 a.m. Sunday,
Nov. 20, at the Jefferson
Avenue Presbyterian
Church.

The worship liturgy will
be taken from the 300-year-
old "Scottish Book of
Common Worship." The Rev.
Peter C. Smith will preach.

Participants in the service
will include the St. Andrew's
Honor Guard and Pipe
Band, Graham's Company
42nd Royal Highland
Regiment (The Black
Watch), president of St.
Andrew's Society Scott
David and the society's past
president Randall Cain.
Members of the St. Andrew's
Society and the Order of
Scottish Clans and
Daughters of Scotia will also
be in attendance at the ser-
vice.

There will be a Ceilidh (a

I

lip:

llirlhd,HC:

Stale:

':l1Iai! address:

Female:Male:

('it\':

Fir;t:

Wnrk "hnlle:

When:
Where:

21/2 Mile I?un Walk/Run for The Grosse Pointe Lions Club
All Proceeds go to charities.
Friday, November 25, 2005 - 9:00 a.m.
Grosse Pointe South High Athletic Field
Fisher Rd. & Kercheval - G .P. FarnlS

ENTRY FEES (no refunds)
$10.00 Postmarked before November 21 st
$15.00 In person day of race/parade
$5.00 Children under 17 • Postmarked before November 21st
$8.00 Children under 17 • In person day of race/parade
Patron $10.00 $25.00 $50.00 $100.00 $500.00 $1,000.00
Dogs $5.00 • Dogs not allowed in school building

Mail entries & checks to: Grosse Pointe Lions Club
P.O. Box 36160 • Grosse Pointe, MI 48236

Please cut otTbottom portion of this form and mail with your check made payable to:
Grosse Pointe Lions Club, P.O. Box 36160, Grosse Pointe Farms, MJ 48236

THE GROSSE POINTE LIONS CIJUB
PROUDLY PRESENTS ITtS 8TH ANNUAL

HAPPY HOLIDAY JINGLE BELL WALK/RUN

Churches

Starting Tinle Registration: 8:00" 8:45 a.m. in Girl's Gym
Race Starts: 9:00a.m.
Parade Starts: 10:00 3.m.

Race Route: Exit from the GP South High athletic field thru Kercheval
gate, turn I-t. or north to Muir Rd., turn 180 degrees, proceed to Cadieux on
Kercheval and return to same gate on athletic field.

In keeping with the Holiday spirit, all participants arc asked to wear jingle bells! The walker or
runner who wears the most bells will win a prize and wiil be in the parade!

- Other prizes will be given out in the Girl's Gym based on a random drawing of entry numbers
at 10:00 a.m. You must be present to win!
The Grosse Pointe Village Santa Claus Parade begins at 10:00 a.m. at Kercheval and Lewiston.

LlISt Name:

flolllc Phonc:

Address:

If Participant is IiMinor:
Name ofparentJguardian: . ~~~ ~.. ~ _

Pl.:asc print

Relationship t~inor: .~~Signature of parent or guardian: .__ " ,~~~__ ~ .. ,__Date: _

Registration form: You are welcome to make copies of this foml. I'II:asl: circle 'I~shirt sizc for frce T shirts: S M L XL XXL
Evcnt:(Chcek One): _~ ,~ f1un ,~__._ ___~ Walk Patron

•

The parade starts at 10:00 a.m. from Kercheval and Lewiston~ For more information or limns call (313) 1I115-0R40
Parkinl:\ is availahle at tbe {if(lsse PoitHe War Mel1lorial - 32 Lak.:shm..: Driv..:. 2 hl()~ks away.

Rev. 26 Oel 2005 All contributions are tax deductible.
lVaiyer and RelellM.:.:, To be signed by all entrants or by the.: pa;'e.:lll/guardian if partkipant is under I H. I acknowJ,~dge and
agree that participating in the above referenced event may e:-;pose me to hazanb or risks that may resull in serious injury
or illness to myself, including death and/or damage or destruction to my property ("Injuries"). I underst,mu the nature
and I hereby accept .md assume all such hazards alld risks. I further agree. on bdlall' of myself and my successors and
heirs, to waive, release and hold hannlcss Wavl1e COUllty. the ('ilies of (irossc Pointe and Grosse Pointe Farms. Grosse
Pointe South High School, the Grosse Pointe Lions Club. (;rassc Pointe Vill"ge Association and all other sponsel's (and
each of their respective directors, otlicicrs, employees, "gents, successors and assigns) from any liability for Injuries!
may ineu.r from participating in this evcnt. irrespective of whcther such Injuries arc c<tllsed by the ncgligenee of the
above rctcr.cneed released parties. Further. I hercby grant full permission to lIny and lIlI of the lilregoing to use lIny pho-
tographs, Video tapes, motion pictures, recordings or any other record of this evelll for any legitimate purposes.

Signature of participant: . _

r
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The Presbyterian Church (U.S.A.)

Grosse Pointe Woods
Weh Page: www.gpbe.org

St. John's
Episcopal Churcb

A STEPHEN MINISTRY and UX,OS Congregation
16 Lakeshore ()rivf, Grosse Pointe Farms. 882.5330

www.gpmchurch.org

I-,

First English Ev. Lutheran Church
Vernier Rd, at Wedgewood Dr.

Grosse Pointe Woods
SR4-5040

~: 15 a.m. Traditional Service
9:30 a.m. Contemporary Service

II :()Oa,m, Traditional Service
9:30 a.m. Sunday School

Dr. Waller A. St:hmidl. Pastllr
Rev, Gerald Eisholz, Assoc, Pastor
Rohat Foster. Music Coordinat<lr

7:30 a.m. Ecumenical Men's Friday Breakfast

'.\'ccd".'t';~ l.vcnu: :nd !"S (~xit SO)
NEXT TO COMERICA PARK

www,sYQhnsdetrQU,ore
(313) 962-7358

Sunday, November 20"" 2005
Christ the King SlInday

7::\Oam Morning Prayer, 8:00am Holy Communion
lO:OOam Festive Holy Communion

with the SI(rament of Confirmltloo

Special Kuesf celebrant and preacher ~-
The Rt. Rev'd Edward MacBumey, sse,
retired Bishop of the Diocese of Quincy (Illinois)

Biblical Preaching, Teaching, & Values
Traditional Liturgy & Music

Proclaiming Jesus Christ as Lord!

COfMf",d 0111w.y fWopI~11ft COMilf'/I'tJM a/II'
(uAn" Arbor ."d lA"si", 10worsllipat SI. Jolt" 'sl

9:00 & II :00 a.m. - Worship Services in the Sanctuary
Rev. William C. }'eager, preaching

uChurch May Happen Anywhere"
10: 10 a.m. ~Church School for all ages
8:45 a.m.-12: 15 a.m. Cribffoddler Care

21 :B6 MiH'k Avenue
PhOlw: (:~B) RBI~-:tH:~

Hstabfish('(/ I H65

Grosse Pointe Baptist Church

THE GROSSE POINTE MEMORIAL CHURCH

Clu-i.~t Cf'f1tt'rf!d (llltl CarinI( - Committed to Youth ali(I Community

Sunday Worship - ] 1:00 AM
Sunday Sdwol- 9:30 AM for Age 2 - Adult

J\wana Cluhs Wednesday @ 6:15 p.m.
!Hidtllf>S('/100/ Youth meet Wedne.~d(lY at 6:.10 p.m.

S('I/inr IIigh Yourh meet litesdays at 7:00 p.m.

Supervised Nursery Provided

www,chrislll:ekinggp,org

Randy S. Boelter, Pastor
Timothy A. Holzerland, Assc. Pastor

GROSSE POINTE
CONGREGATIONAL

C~~A~~~MW' .'
www.gpunited.org ~.~ ~.

10:00 a,m, FAMILY WORSHIP
(crib room available)

10:00 a.m. Church School
AFFILIATED WITH THE UCC AND ABC

240 CHALFONTE AT LOTHROP
884-3075

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

Mack at Lochmoof
884-5090

8:15 & 10:45 a.m. - Worship Service
9:30 a.m. - Sunday School

& Bible Classes
Thanksgiving Worship Service.

November 23. at 7:30 p.m.

Jefferson .9lvenue
Pres6yterian Church
S('rl'inx Chri.rl in Dt'lroil for 01'('1' J 50 ran

t
!

""ii
:Il'll'j,;~t~

'Ji1{1I!ftu'l;l:~I;q,fI::rf'"

Gros .. Pointe "We Live Our Faith"
WOODS
PRESBYTERIAN 886-4301

Church
19950 Mack (between Moross & Vernier)

Scottish Sunday Festival
Sunday, November 20, 2005
10:30 8.m Worship service

Join u. as W'tt celebntte our hef1qge
with Haptpetl, .peetal music ancI

Kfrtdng of the Tartan.

sermon: "Life'. UMxpected ExtnI."
Scripture: Genesis 1 (selected verses)

Peter C. Smith, Preaching

Child Care and L"hurch School &lrviee
Coffee Hour after Service

8125 E. JIffer8on .. Burne, Detroit 31.3.822~34S6Visit our website: www.japc,org,

Worship Services at 8:30 AM and 11:00AM
Educational Hour at 9:30 AM

E-mail: gpwpc@comcast.net.Web site: www.gpwpc.org

Nursery Available

Rev, Frederick "'""*, Pastor
Rev. Morsal Collier, Anoc. PIIltor

9:00 & 11:15 a.m. Worship
10:10 a,m. Education for All

"Thanksgiving
Sustenance Service"

St. P.ul Ev. Luther.n Church
375 Lothrop.1 C"."onle

881-6670

Grosse Pointe
Unitarian Church
November 20, 2005

SUNI>AY
s: ~Oand 11:00 a.m. - Holy Communion
II:{XJ a.m, - Church Sunday School

and Nur.iery
THURSDAY

12:10 p,m. - Holy Communion

170 E, Jefferson Avenue
On Han Piau allhe Tunnel

Ft« Securtd Parking in Ford Garage
with entrance in Ihe median strip

of Jefferson at Woodward
Air-Conditiontd

(313)-259-2206
mariner!lChurchofdetrolt.otg

nt~ar Lochmoor Club
Grosse Pointe Woods

-' 1-'-884-4820
www.stmichaelsgpw.org

Sunday
X:O() ,\.111. Holy Eucharist

10:15 a.m, Chllf\:h Schoo]
IOJO a.m. Choral Eucharist

Nursery Availahlc
Wednesday ..

7:(X) ,1.111. Holy Eucharist LWI

l\~~.int
I'\J11brose

r.,:,.:.-::/.:.-.----.-:....,Parish
I"
[-., "!' j

Saturday Vigil Mass
at 4:00 p.m.

Sunday Masses
at 8::50 & 11:15 a.m.

51. Ambrose Roman Catholic Church
15020 Hampton, Grosse Pointe Park

One block north of Jefferson, at Maryland Service 10:30 am

~

,:.i: ... - S1 MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

20475 Sunningdalc Park 17150 MAUMEE 881-0420

Phone: 884-0511
Visit our website:

www.stjamesgp.org

Wednesda}'s
Noon: Holy Eucharist

Sundays
9:00 a,m. Education lime for all ages
9:45 a.m. Refreshments & fellowship

10: 15 a.m. Holy Eucharist
Nursery availahlc

Sunday - Worship IlUll a.l11.
Tuesday. Thrift Shop 10:30 - 3:30

First Church of Christ. Scientist
282 Chalfonlc Ave.

Wednesday - Amazing Grace Seniors
every second Wednesday at

The Tompkins Cl'nter at
Windmill Pointe Park 11:00 . 3:00

BETHEL BAPTIST
CHURCH

COME JOIN US
Pa~tor:Marguerite (Margo) Allen

24600 Little Mac~,Ave., 51. Clair Shores
(586) 772-2520

Minis/ering /0 De/roi/'s eastside since 1864
Sunday Worship 10:45 a.m" 6 p,m,

Sunday School 9:30 a,m.

Wednesday AWANA Clubs 6:30 p,m.
and adult Bible Study 7 p.m.

Dr. J. Robert Cosand, Pastor
SCott Beaman, Youth Pastor

www,bethelbaptistscs.org

Sunday Service - 10:)0 ,L1IL - II JO a.lll.

Wednesday Testimony Meeting
8:00 p.m ... 9:00 p.m.

All are wannly wclcoillc at hoth sCrl'iccs
Free Childcare providcd

Questions') HH4-2426

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH

~. GRACE UNITEDW ~~~~~~i~~I~~~~~~
Grosse Pointe Park X22..3Xn

1 c.mail: office@stmichaelsgpw.ol'g
(!Of, ..... _ ....

L:rth;i~~oChurch'11.

1
' .. - <" I . l1istnric ~~iariners'Ql~urth

170 McMillan Ad .' 1\ lIolls<~of 1', aya for 1\11P<'Ople \

Grosse Pointe Farms ,/.... . ._'::,"~ Tradition,,) i\nl-!lican Worship
"".~ Since I X42

\

•

.'II,

http://www.gpbe.org
http://www.gpmchurch.org
http://www.gpunited.org
mailto:gpwpc@comcast.net.Web
http://www.gpwpc.org
http://www.stmichaelsgpw.org
http://www.stjamesgp.org
http://www,bethelbaptistscs.org
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Junior League of Detroit announces
community assistance awards

The J unioI' League of
Detroit has awarded a grant
of $3,000 for the first fiscal
quarter of 2005 to the
Reggie McKenzie
Foundation. The grant will
provide funding for
Saturday tutorial services to
approximately 250 children
from preschool through
12th grade who are attend~
ing Highland Park Schools.

It is for a 10-month pro-
gram that runs every
Saturday morning for 4
hours, instructing students
in the areas of reading,
math, science, social studies,
English, foreign languages,
arts and crafts, culture and
SAT/AC'f and MEAP test
preparation. Students are
taught by certified teachers
or college students and will
have access to computers
and participate in outside
field trips.

It is the only weekend
tutorial program in the area
and is held at the Highland
Park Career Academy. The
grant will fund curriculum
materials, computer soft-
ware and program evalua-
tions.

For more than 90 years,
the Junior League of Detroit
has contributed countless
volunteer hours and mil.

Two teas on
sac calendar

lions of dollars developing
creative, innovative and
effective solutions for a vari-
ety of community needs in
the City of Detroit. Since
1995, the JLD's ,focus has
been on elevating the lives
of children through our pro-
jects and programs which
the League has either initi-
ated or participated with
other community-based col-
laborative partnerships. The
League works to broaden
the educational, cultural,
recreational~ and health
opportunities for children in
the City of Detroit.

In 2004, the League
embarked on its new signa-
ture project: the Belle Isle
Nature Zoo. In partnership
with the Detroit Zoo, this
project will offer year-round

educational, recreational
and environmental conser-
vation opportunities to
Detroit families. It will
include nature displays,
planned programming,
nature walks and crafts for
Nature Days. The project is
scheduled to last until the
summer of 2006.

Some of the Leagu.e's
recent initiatives included
the Children's Television
Workshop, Emergency Child
Care Assistance Fund,
Cornerstone Schools
Association Partnership
Project, Detroit Police
At.hletic League Tutorial
Project, Children's Hospital
of Michigan Pediatric
Mobile Team and the John
C. Monteith branch of the
Detroit Public Library.

,f' _

New board members
The Grosse Pointe Social &: Newcomers Club's new board members for the

2005-2006 season are: seated. from left. are Nicki Gersh. Amy Chesterton.
Andrea Andrzejczak. Cheryl Pennings. Jen Bingaman, Eleanor Walsh and
Cary Peskin

In the back, from left. are John Gersch. Mark Pennings, Michael FeUberg,
Patrick Chesterton. Reed Bingaman. Stacy Spondike, Keith Spondike, Robb
Peskin. Mark Bowers and Ryan Bowers.

The GPSNCis a nonprofit social club for manied couples new to or living
in the Pointes. The club plans social activities each month. For more infor-
mation on the club, go to www.grossepolntenewcomers.com

Starting at

$80/~

EnhancedRx
$132,1ll0 'j

_~. . ~ ... ./J

Basic Rx
$113,'1110

HAP's affiliate,
Alliance Health
and Life
Insurance
Company, brings a
flexible PPO to providea\\ the
benefits of original Medicare +
supplemental coverage for co-
insurance and deductibles +
Prescription Drug Coverage +
worldwide emergency coverage
- all in one plan. Backed by our
experienced, local customer
service team, you'll have the
freedom to choose any provider
without a referral. Whether you
are traveling worldwide or
staying close to homel Alliance
Medicare PPO has you covered.

,.',

With Prescription Coverage ,".',

Starting at

$65/moAdd the power
and security of
HAP's trusted
HMO to get all
the benefits of your original
Medicare + supplemental
coverage for co-insurance and
deductibles + Prescription Drug
Coverage + worldwide
emergency coverage
- all in one plan. And, with our
expanded 9-county service area
that includes 36 hospitals and
more than 3,500 physicians
located throughout southeast
Michigan, you'll have an even
greater choice of doctors and
hospitals. Whether you are
traveling worldwide or staying
close to home, Senior Plus has
you covered.

Starting at

$20/mo
H,AP Senior Plus

, HellFY Ford Health Systenl

Health Alliance Plan (HAP)and Alliance Health and life Insurance Company each have a
Medicare contract with the federal government. To take advantage of these plans,

you must continue to pay your Medicare Part B Premium.

Call now to find the plan that's right for you.

1-800-971-7878, TTY/TTD 1-313-664-8000
*PPO is a product of Alliance Health and Ufe Insurance Company, a wholly owned subsidiary

of Health Alliance Plan. PPO is powered by HAP.

H2312 H2322 52SNP Rev 2

This plan
combines the
strength of HAP's
HMO with the
experience of the Henry Ford
Health System and includes all the
benefits of original Medicare +
supplemental coverage for
co-insurance and deductibles
+ Prescription Drug Coverage +
worldwide emergency
coverage - all in one plan.
Available to residents of Wayne,
Oakland and Macomb counties,
this plan includes Henry Ford
Hospital, Henry Ford Medical
Group, Henry Ford Bi-County
Hospital and Henry Ford
Wyandotte Hospital. Whether you
are traveling worldwide or staying
close to home, Senior Plus has
you covered.

HAP's Medicare Advantage brings it all together •..
Medicare + Medicare Supplement + Prescription Drug Coverage

+ Worldwide Emergency Coverage all in one plan!

Services for Older
Citizens will offer a talk at
11:15 a.m. Wednesday, Nov.
23, at the Neighborhood
Club. Kenneth Bresnan,
area emergency manager for
the National Disaster
Medical system, will cover
the essentials of protecting
oneself from winter disas-
ters such as blizzards, ice
stonns and extreme cold.

For more information, call
(313) 882-9600.

Thanksgiving
lunch at sac

Services for Older
Citizens (SOe) is looking for
volunteers to assist in
answering phones in its
office. Volunteers are needed
for phone shifts between
noon and 5 p.m., Mondays
through Fridays. Call Betsy
Schulte at (313) 882.9600.

sac is 8 nonprofit organi-
zation dedicated to helping
older citizens maintain their
lives in independence and
dignity. SOC was founded in
1978 to provide comprehen-
sive services for seniors in
the five Grosse Pointes and
Harper Woods.

Services for Older
Citizens will offer a catered
luncheon, including tradi-
tional Thanksgiving foods,
on Monday, Nov. 21, at the
Neighborhood Club.

Tickets are $8 and reser-
vations are required. Call
Susan at (313) 882-9600.

Volunteers
needed at sac

Services for Older
Citizens will hold two tea
parties in November.

In honor of National
Caregiver Month, SOC will
hold a tea for caregivers
from 2:30 to 4 p.m. Tuesday,
Nov. 22, at the
Neighborhood Club. Gery
Day of Bon Secours Health
System will lead a discus-
sion, "How to Rejuvenate
the Caregiver."

To make a reservation,
call Mary Rose at (313) 882-
9600.

Villa Bella Independence
Village Community will
sponsor an afternoon tea
from 3 to 4 p.m. Thesday,
No~ 29, at the
Neighborhood Club. The
presentation by Nancy
Naughton is "Destressing
the Holidays." Tea, appetiz-
ers and desserts will be
served. Tea is free, but dona-
tions are appreciated.

To make a reservation,
call Barb at (313) 882-9600.

sac presents
weather talk

,

http://www.grossepolntenewcomers.com
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Valerie Koczara is
Director of Nursing for Bon
Secours Cottage Health
Services and has heen a
migraine sufferer /()r 24
year",. In her previous posi-
tion, she created a local
health care systems
migraine institute wearing
three hats: patient, flllrse
and administrator. She was
nominated /br Crains
Detroit Business Health
Care Hero Award in 2004
Icu' her headache work.

If you or someone you
know suffers from chronic
headaches, call Bon Secours
Cottage Physician Relerral.
at (800) .103.7315 lobe ,.:',1 ,,'

referred to a physician spe-
cializing in the treatmen.t of
problem headaches.

Primary care physi-
cian is first step

If headaches are affecting
your quality of life, see your
primary care physician for
a physical examination and
headache evaluation to
determine if specific behav-
iors, environmental factors
or emotional situations
cause or trigger your
headaches. Your physician
may order further testing or
recommend a treatment

Sinus -- Sinus ,"" plaJ3.J.(~headaches
headaches are frequently "'i; dop't iqJp~o~e over ti~e,
overdiagnosed. The IHS .~!" ,YOU]\.,mYlICUHl maY'l,efer
states that to be termed a you to a headache special-
sinus headache it must also ist. I

simultaneoU$ly oc,W' with Controlling chronic
pU8-1ikedi~r~:~~d ap.,,~: headach.es involves a COrn~
abn()onat~;X:t.y. Sirius <,prehe~~ave treatment plan
hea4acht':;p~n/typically is . 'm'Yh1ch,physician and
in tb,ec~~';r.Qreh~~,p,~e~t~re equal players.
or bridge of the nose.' IdentIfymg headache trig-

Tension -- These are gers may be a team effort,
the mO$t~onpnon type of but changes in lifestyle are
he8.d~cbeEHUfiopg,adults up to the patient. Just as
and .adolescentB. Pain is p~rsons with chronic condi-
caused 'by tighteninj(tif:"'" tions such. as diabetes or
muscles in the back.of the hypertensIOn can control
neck and:sc8lp andc:anbe symptoms if they follow cer-
felt in the front, top or sides tain lifestyle modifications,
of the head. Tension headache sufferers, too,

. may have more pain-free
days if they balance and try
to eliminate their headache
triggers.

milk is the only way she can
pass immune-protecting
antibodies to her infant
after birth.

"These antibodies help
keep an infant healthy," said
Bridget Swinney, dietitian,
mother of two and author of
"Healthy Food for Healthy
Kids: A Practical and Tasty
Guide to Your Child's
Nutrition."

"But if a mom chooses to
feed infant formula or sup-
plement, she should find an
iron-fortified infant formula
similar to breast milk, like
Similac Advance."

For more information on
keeping a baby healthy, visit
the American Academy of
Pediatrics Web site at
aap.org.

Cluster - Described as
the most severe type of
headache, cluster
headaches are four times
more common in males
than in females, with an
average age onset from 27
to 31 years. The pain is
described bv many as a hot
poker in or ~around one eye,
and attacks tend to cluster
in time. Other symptoms
may include:

• Tendency to occur at

ment, experts recommend
that pregnant women eat
protein-rich foods such as
soy, lean meats and legumes
and foods rich in antioxi-
dants like broccoli, red pota-
toes and blueberries.

• The first year: Before
birth, a developing baby
receives antibodies from its
mother. Maternal antibodies
provide initial immune pro-
tection to the developing
infant, but rapidly decline
after birth. A baby begins to
develop its own antibodies
as the ~other's begin to
wear off.

One reason why breast-
feeding is recommended for
at least the first year of life
is that a mother's breast

Give your baby a healthy start
(NUl) - Parents can

influence their infant's
health, including their
infant's immune system
development through nutri-
tion.

The following are tips for
parents to help support the
development of an infant's
immune system during
pregnancy and the first
year.

• During pregnancy: A
mom should remember that
what she eats affects her
child before and after birth.
A good source of vitamins
and minerals and proper
hydration will help a mom-
to~be stay healthy .

To support an infant's
immune system develop-

Health

........... ' .... ,

We put the CARE
in Medicare

Serving the community for over 20 years with:
• 24 hour Skilled Sub-acute

Nursing services
• Rehab: Physical, Occupational and

Speech Therapies
• Adult Day Care Center
• Child Care Center

AUTUMN WOODS
10 minutes1rom \-94 and \~696,

. 29800 Hoover Road Phone: 586 574-3444
Warren, Michigan 48093 Fax: 586574-9548

Medicare, Medicaid and Blue Cross Certified

Pay attention to what triggers your headaches
By V.IerleKoczal'l Not all headaches are there is a genetic link. to • Nausea and vomiting least once every 24 hours headaches can be episodic
Special Writer alike. Most chronic migraines. Ifone parent • Sensitivity to light, for a period of six to 12 or can occur daily.

Almost everyone has had headache sufferers, howev- experiences migraines, sound and sometimes odors weeks
a headache at some point in er, know of certain behav- there is a 50 percent chance • Intensified pain with • Commonly occur same
his or her life. Be it the iors or events that trigger his or her child also will get movements of the head time each day or night
nagging headache that their headaches. them, and chances increase • Desire to lie down in a • Pain lasts from 45 to 90
comes with the flu or from Profeesionals who specialize to 75 percent if both par- dark, quiet place. minutes
exposure to fumes, smoke in treating headaches can ents have migraines. Analgesic overuse. Severe pain causes suf-

or loud noise, determine the type of According to the (rebound headaches) ferer to pace, rock back and
most headache you have and will International Headache When there is longstanding, forth or become violent
headaches help you identify your trig- Society (IHS), 56 percent of daily use of either prescrip- • More common in per-
are short- gers so you can take steps migraine sufferers miss an tion or over-the-counter pain sons with heavy facial fea-
lived and to avoid them. average of 2.2 workdays a relievers, certain migraine tures, hazel eyes, hcavy
often can be month because of their sufferers stand the chance alcohol or tobacco usc, type
relieved with Primary types headaches. An.d those who that the medicine they use A personalities, and those
over-the- stay and work through for today's headache will who a.re above average
counter pain of headaches their pain are 50 percent rebound and cause tomar- height by 3 inches or more.

Koczara medication. Migraine -- More than less productive. Classified row's headache. Each case is
But for 28 million Americans live as a chronic recurrent bio- different, but typically, these

many with migraine headaches. logical disease, migraines patients must gradually be
Americans, the misery of Migraines are three times are a condition that clearly weaned off their pain med-
chronic, severe headaches more common in women cannot be overlooked. ication and started on a new
affects work perfonnance, than in men, peaking in Common symptoms of treatment plan.
relationships and the abili- severity between the ages of migraines include:
ty to enjoy life. 20 and 40. Most of the time • Visual auras for up to

60 minutes before the
headache begins. Auras can
take the form of distorted
peripheral vision, appear-
ance of zigzag lines or float-
ing particles before the
eyes.

• Mild to severe pain on
one or both sides of the
head that usually lasts
fewer than 24 hours, but
sometimes as many as 48 to
72 hours.

48
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EVE CARE SERVICES

DEPARTMENT OF OPHTHALMOLOGY
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will help someone write
the perfect holiday wish
list.

Grosse Pointe residents
Theodore G. Coutilish and
Mary Beth Langan created
this column to share upe~
riences from their journey
as parents of a child with
Fragile X syndrome. Send
your questions or com-
ments to
ag5045@wayne.edu or
mblangan@hotmail.com.

2S YEARS OF QUALITY SERVICE

UZNIS
PHYSICAL THERAPY

We know you have a choIce. When your physician refers
you to physical therapy - choose UZNIS P.T.!

18101 East Warren near Mack
(313) 881-5678

www.uznispt.com

child. TIle IeCOnd will be a
list of books for parents -
both inspirational and
educational. .

If you have a favorite
company for therapeutic
materials or games and/or
the perfect book you would
like others to experience,
please share the informa-
tion with us so we can
make sure it's on the list
to share with others.
Perhaps these suggestions

Health

Know Your Skin
by Lisa A. Manz-Dulac, MD
One ot. the conditione Beyond these ~'.dennatologic causes,

brought .on i by colder itching can also indicate other conditiQBS, ~
weather is itching known as including liver or renal disease, hypothyroid-
:'wi~ter's itch" (dry s~n a~d ism, hyperthroidism, lymphomas or even
Itching due to .the .drier aIr HIV: This is why patients with chronic pru-
we are experlencmg.) Yet ritus may be asked to complete lab work and
t~ere are many other. poten~ other testing to help determine if any under-
tIal causes for pruntus or lying problem is causing the itching.

1b help determine the best treatment
options for patients presenting with severe
itching, your physician will try to determine
if an itch is being generated at the skin
level, or if it is emanating from the periph-
eral or central nervous systems, or if the
symptom is possibly psychogenic.

1b learn more about pruritus and its treat.
ment, contact your dermatologist, or call us
at Eastside Dermatology, Dr. Lisa Manz.
Dulac and Associates (813) 884-8880.

itching.
Allergies, insect bites, psoriasis, poison ivy

(yes, in the fall patients can still get poison
ivy, as the oil causing its discomfort survives
even as the leaves fall oro, and just normal
dry skin are some of the most common
causes of itching. Treatment in most cases is
usually provided using topical medications
such as steroids and immune modulators, as
well as oral antihistamines. Severe cases of
pruritus may also require systemic (oral or
injected) corticosteroids.

ADVERT1SEMI!Nt

Holiday gifts promote awareness
By ..., Beth Langan and .
TModore G. CoutU ....
Special Writers

WNIC-FM started play-
ing round-the-clock holi-
day music on Nov. 1 and
retail outlets set up holi-
day displays weeks ago.
Holiday boutiques, craft
shows and vendor fairs
have also begun.

You may find yourself
wrestling over what to
include on your holiday
shopping list for family,
mends, teachers, class-
room Rssistants, thera-
pists or consultants.

Consider a car magnet,
tote bag or note cards.
Raise visibility while giv-
ing a valuable gift. To get
started, here are a few
Web sites that sell various
awareness items:

Disability is Natural
www.disabilityisnatural.

com
Everyday Miracles

Autism Support Network
www.everydaymiracles.

org
FRAXA Research

Foundation
www.fraxa.org
National Down

Syndrome Society
www.ndss.org
National Fragile X

Foundation
www.fragilex.org
PEAK Parent Center -

helping parents, helping
children.

www.peakparent.org
The Arc
www.thearc.org
Continuing with the hol-

iday theme, our next two
columns will be on two
types of gifts. The first
will be a list of resources
where you can find fun but
therapeutic gifts for your

This health column offers
information to help prevent
and address addiction and
substance abw,e problems.
It is provided by Hazelden,
a nonprofit agency based in
Center City, Minn., that .
offers a wide range of infor-
mation and services on
addiction and recovery. For
more resources, call
Hazelden at (800) 257.7800
or check its Web site at
www.hazelden. org.

such as:
• quitting tobacco
.. changing diet and

increasing physical activity
to maintain a healthy
weight

• taking medications
such as pentoxifylline or
prednisone for alcoholic
hepatitis

According to the NIAAA,
some people with alcoholic
liver disease may benefit
from complementary and
alternative treatments for

I cirrhOsis. An example is the
dietary supplement S-
adenosylmethionine, more
widely known as SAMe.

For additional informa-
tion, you can access the full
NIAAA report on alcoholic
liver disease online at
http://www.niaaa.nih.gov/pu
blications/aa641aa64.htm or
request a free copy from the
NLt\AA Publications
Distribution Center, P.O.
Box 10686, Rockville, MD
20849-0686.

GInetIe Lezotte, Au. D••CCC-A
DOCTOR Of AUOIOlOGY

• 5ptc1a11z1ng" 100'- cIgItaI hIarIng cidI
• AI manufact\Iers and models
• WIde range Of prices to. Y<M fllaldal bUdget
• PIncIatg optIans CMtiIt
• FNeIlConcl opII ... _
• ttecmg. atd "PC*1ab
• IanIIIII at 112 _ ~
•60. tMIIuaIIon PIdDd and ~ to a1Myear

warranty on ell hIaIIng •

.. GROSSE POINTE
';'-AUDIOLOGY

31a .3 • 3.I • "

-

'97'" Mack Avenue ... 11.... 4 .. »,._.
Orosse Potnt. Woods -_.WS .M'. sF.'

GrOIN Pointe Audiology heal been providing hearing car.
services to GrOtH Point. and Ita SUROUnding communlthtl
line. 2002. All clinical servlc•• or. PRWkIed by a Certtned
Clinical Audiologist who holds a Stat. of Michigan Heartno
Aid DIIpenIIng lie...... and a Doctotaht or Molter', oegrM
In Audiology.

At Groue Point. Audiology, " I. Impottant to us that you
fHl comfortable with your hearing car•. W. otter .xc.p-
tIonaI care In a non.threatenlng environment. The mo)Oftfy
of our new patients or. retenec:I to us by phyllclClna In .....
c:na and by our cu,.,.m pattenta. We are honored that the
ph~ In our area tnIIt us to help ttMiIr. pahntI wIIh CII
of their h4tOl1ng ccn nHdI. " II .xttllMety rewordng to UI
that our \current pattenta ar. so satisfied wtth our aervICeI
that they trust us to help their frtendI 0'Kt tamIty.

abdominal pain and tender-
ness, fever, jaundice, lack of
appetite, mental confusion,
nausea and vomiting.

Some people with alco~
holic hepatitis who stop
drinking can recover from
the disease. Of those who
keep drinking, up to 70 perM
cent may progress to cirrho-
sis.

Liver cirrhosis is the
twelfth leading cause of
death in the United States
and the fourth leading
caUse of death in people '"
ages 45 to 54. It perma-
nently damages liver cells,
replacing those cells with
scar tissue.

In this advanced stage of
alcoholic liver disease, the
organ cannot carry out its
normal functions. For
drinkers with cirrhosis who
progress to liver failure, the
only definitive treatment is
a liver transplant.

Diagnosing alcoholic liver
disease is tricky. Despite its
name, the disease can
develop in people who are
not alcoholic. Diagnosis
depends on running labora-
tory tests and taking a
detailed medical history. Yet
alcohol abusers often under-
state or deny their alcohol
use.

Treatment for alcoholic
liver disease at every stage
begins with reducing or
abstaining from alcohol.
Also necessary for many
people are lifestyle changes

Rock the Runway
Rock the Runway, a fabiOD beDeftt held Aq. US, ralMcl $17,100 for tile

lleade PedIatric Bemalol., /OocolOl1 Center at St. Jolin a_pltal uuI
Medical Center. :mends Balr a: Nan. Balon bl Groue Poll1te Woods ud the
AIlckew Karke 8a1onm ~mb Towuhlp hoated the tWent, which ... held
at tile Emerald BaUroom In Moant Clemens.

The ...... Pl featured fuhioD8 SpoD80red by the 80menet Collection, a
f.reeatyle fuhion allow featuriDI chlldren from the Meade PedIatric Bema-
tol./ODco1o&J center and talon staff, • totefest ad entertainment.

ADlela Karke and Andrew Bemard. owners of the sponMtrlDlulou, •• c-
ceMfaDy spearheaded Rock the RWl'" and pneeDted the check with the
proc" to Dr. Bacll Sawaf. cUrectorof pediatric bematololJ/oncolo.,. St.
Job Health PoundAtion hosted a reception at the lleade Pediatric Hema-
tolo., IODcoloiY Center on OCt. 3 to bODor and thank Marke and &emud..

"We are truly J1ateful for the efforts of Angela and Andrew to help support
the Meade Pecllatrtc HematololY /Oncology Center," said Donna Handle"
administrative dlrector of oncology services at the St. John Van Elslander

Cancer Center,
where the Meade
Center 1& IQcated.
"The lunda ..w be
used to help treat
cbl14ren who have
cancer and will help
provide suppOrt ser-
vices for their fami-
Ues ...

From left, are
Sawaf. vice chair-

• man and dJr.ector of
the Meade Pecl1atrlc
Hematolo.,/
Oncology Center;
Chantelle Shepley
of Friend. Hair a:
Nan Salon; Bernard;
Marke; and Mark R.
Ta,lor. president,
St. John Hospital it
Medical Center.

Stop drinking in order
to stop alcoholic liver disease

Though long-term alcohol
abuse can damage almost
every system in the human.
body, one of the most com~
mon casualties is the liver.
CUlTent research on alco-
holic liver disease -
reviewed in a January 2005
Alcohol Alert from the
National Institute on
Alcohol Abuse and
Alcoholism - confirms that
this condition is a key cause
of alcohol-related death.

Liver function ia eeeential
to life and freedom fron'i '

.disease. This large, complex
organ purifies the body by
helping to remove toxins,
including excess alcohol.
The liver also has an
unusual knack for self-
repair. It can sometimes
regenerate itself by replac-
ing diseased areas with new
tissue.

Yet one of the liver's pri-
mary duties is to metabolize
alcohol, and an excess of
this chemical quickly
strains the organ's capacity.
Even a relatively small
amount of alcohol - three
drinks in a row - can have
toxic effects.

Though alcohol abuse is a
key factor in alcoholic liver
disease, there are other
causes ranging from genetic
to demographic to environ-
mental.

Ethnic background, race,
gender, age, education,
income, and a family histo-
ry of drinking problems can
all playa role. Even so,
abstinence from alcohol can
be enough to reduce or even
reverse alcoholic liver dis-
ease in its early stages.

Alcoholic liver disease is
actually a broad term that
includes three different con-
ditions: fatty liver, alcoholic
hepatitis and cirrhosis.
Researchers have tradition.
ally seen these as sequen-
tially related, believing that
long-term alcohol abusers
usually progress from fatty
liver to hepatitis to cirrho-
sis. Today we know that
alcoholics can develop cir.
rhosis without passing
through any signs of hepati-
tis.

Fatty liver, or steatosis, is
the earliest stage of alcohol-
induced liver disease.
Anyone who drinks heavily
for a few days can develop
the defining sign of this
condition - liver cells that
swell with fat globule$ and
water. This condition can be
arrested, however, when
drinking stops.

Alcoholic hepatitis is a
more severe - and poten-
tially fatal - condition that
occurawithheavydrinldDl
over .loapr periodS of time.
Ita hallmark symptom ia
inftammation of the liver.
Other symptoms include

I November 17,.2005
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Easy preparation steps for your turkey

uch has changed since families over the last 25 years, we have
1981, but one thing heard every turkey question imaginable,"
remains the same - said Mary Clingman, director of the Talk-
turkey tips and holiday Line. "Through the Talk-Line, we have
help are only a phone call shown people how easy it is to cook a ten-
away. der, juicy turkey. It's a great feeling to

This holiday season the Butterball rfurkey know we've improved their holidays."
Talk-Line (I-BOO-BUTTERBALL) turns 25. This season, the TalknLine will be back in
Since its founding, yearly calls have multi. action on November 1. For more infonna-
plied from 11,000 to more than 100,000, tion on the Talk-Line, great time.saving
and the staff has grown from six home turkey tips and holiday recipes, or to e-
economists to more than 50. ,,l;Dail,. ~ .question"t.()r ptbe. ,experts, .,viait
~,~~Jj ~8weJ:i.rtI:,~p'\l.e-' ~Pl ;Jf1ilUo118.of,~'ww".b~tWrball.comLtr"rt';r'!r'~1'.:1''"''!'1;l~!)' ,

For more holiday recipes and
information about Butterball,
PAM, Reddi-wip and Egg
Beaters, visit www.cona-
grafoods.com.

Whipped Light Cream
Ground cinnamon

(optional)
1. Preheat oven to 350°F.

Spray 13 x 9.inch baking
pan with no-stick baking
spray.

2, Combine cake mix, pump-
kin, Egg Beaters, water,
sour cream, 1 tablespoon
cinnamon, the nutmeg and
ginger in large bowl. Beat
with electric mixer on low
speed just untii moistened.
Beat on high speed 2 min-
utes. Pour into prepared
pan.

3. Bake 40 minutes, or until
wooden pick inserted in cen-
ter comes out clean. Cool.
Cut into 12 pieces. Top each
piece with whipped topping
just before serving and
sprinkle with additional cin-
namon, if desired.

skin of neck cavity and over
stuffing at body cavity open-
ing to prevent overbrowning
during roasting.
Note: Place extra stuffing (if
any remains) in casserole
dish sprayed with cooking
spray; stir in an additional
1/4 cup broth. Cover and
refrigerate until ready to
bake. Bake covered
at 325°F 30 minutes or until
hot.

5. Roast turkey 4-1/2 hours, or
until meat thermometer
reaches 160°F when insert-
ed in center of stuffing and
reaches 180°F when insert-
ed in deep in thigh, covering
breast and top of drumsticks
with aluminum foil after 3
hours to prevent overcook-
ing breast. Let turkey stand
15 minutes before removing
stuffing and carving.

*If using fresh chestnuts, one
pound will yield about 2-112
cups of peeled nuts. To roast
fresh chestnuts, cut an X with
the tip of a knife on the flat
side. Heat oven to 425°F. Place
nuts in a shallow pan and
roast 20 minutes. When just I
cool enough to handle, peel off
shell and dark skin covering
nut. If using canned chestnuts,
a 15-ounce can or jar will yield
2-1/2 cups peeled nuts.

3/4 cup (6 ounces) Egg
Beaters Egg Product

1/2 cup water
1/4 cup nonfat sour cream

1 tablespoon ground cin-
namon

1 teaspoon ground nut-
meg

3/4 teaspoon ground ginger
Reddi-wip Original

spread bread cubes onto bot-
tom of pan. Bake 15 min-
utes, or until lightly toasted,
stirring once. Set aside.

2. Melt butter in large skillet
over medium heat. Add
almonds; cook and stir 3
minutes, or until lightly
browned. Remove with slot-
ted spoon; set aside. Add
oni(ms ,and celery u> .rem~in-
ing butter; cook and stir 5
minutes, or until vegetables
are crisp-tender. Stir in
poultry seasoning and salt.

3. Place bread cubes, vegeta-
bles, chestnuts, apricots,
currants and almonds in
large bowl; mix lightly. Add
broth; mix well.

4. Reduce oven to 325°F.
Remove neck and giblets
from body and neck cavities
of turkey; refrigerate for
another use or discard.
Drain juices from turkey;
dry turkey with paper tow~
els. Fill neck cavity with
some stuffing. '!Urn wings
back to hold neck skin
against back of turkey. Fill
body cavity with remaining
stuffing. Spray flat roasting
rack in shallow roasting pan
with cooking spray. Place
turkey, breast up, on roast-
ing rack. Spray turkey with
cooking spray. Place small
pieces of aluminum foil over

PAM for Baking No-
Stick Cooking Spray

1 package (18.5 ounces)
yellow cak.e mix with pudding

1 cup canned pumpkin

Prep Time: 20 minutes
Total Time: 2 hours
Makes 12 servings (1 piece
each)

FAMILY FEATURES EDITORIAL SYNDICATE

1. Preheat oven to 350°F. Spray
large shallow baking pan
with no-stick cooking spray;

Quick and Easy Pumpkin Cake

PAM Original No-
Stick Cooking Spray

1 loaf (16 ounces) sour
~:;~=~~bbreacl, cut into

1/2-inch cubes
1/3 cup butter or

margarine
1/2 cup slivered almonds

3 medium onions,
chopped (about 1-1/2
cups)

1-112 cups chopped celery
4 teaspoons poultry

seasoning
1 teaspoon salt

2.112 cup. coarsely
chopped chestnuts.

1-1/2 cups chopped dried
apricots

1/2 cup dried currants or
raisins

2 cups Butterball
Chicken Broth

1 Butterball Turkey
(16 pounds), thawed
iftro2en

Prep Time: 45 minutes
Thtal Time: 5 hours 30 min~
utes
Makes 16 servings (6 ounces
turkey and 1/2 cup stuffing
each)

• Cut Down Cleanup: Prepare for easy cleanup later by spraying your turkey pan with PAM
N~Stick.Cooking Spray before you start cooking .

• Chill Out: Make sure the turkey is thawed completely. Allow one day of refrigerator thawing
~revery four pounds. of turkey.

';~p Safety First: F.or optimal food safety, cook raw ingredients for the stuffing and place
;~~~tufting.in the tur~ just before roasting. .
',' " .. ',

Turkey With Apricot-Chestnut Stuffing

,
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For reservation & further
tnfor;ltion call

313-963~9393

Hours
Mon••Thurs.11.""'11£

FrIdaY 11am-Mldn
saturday 1Dam-Mld gilt
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Detroit'. Gathering Place
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CAMPtJS MARTIUS
ICE RINK
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• Group Rat..
- Holiday Field Trips
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-- Margie Reins Smith
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grades, as well as participa-
tion in sports and communi.
ty activities.

• Wigs4Kids is a nonprof-
it organization that assists
children and young adults
with hair loss. Wigs4Kids
provides wigs at no cost.

• Services for Older
Citirr.ens' Meals on Wheels,
a program that delivers hot
meals to homebound
seniors.

The Fikany family and
their friends have also com.
mitted to delivering Meals
on Wheels on Thanksgiving
Day for the last several
years.

Anyone interested in
helping deliver meals and
smiles this Thanksgiving
Day should call Betsy
Schulte at (313) 882-9600.

Donna Smney and BeCQ. DaftllfOl1. ~ .~~
men of the Groue Polnte~:,:.,~' .~' ..
annual Holiday Walk &om -- •• ':"'f'.~,_......."
Dec. 4.

N ',''..,",:.:.'>,-,',', .. , ,.,' .EW'(

Proud Parents,
Grandparents,

Aunts & Uncles ...

We will publish your full color photo
and text for $20,00.
Deadline is Friday January 12th.
Call 313.343.5586 for details
or mail us the completed form below.
Feel free to E-mail us
your photo in J-peg Format
to aconrad@grossepointenews.com

Introduce Your
New Baby
Born in 2005 in
The Grosse Pointe News.

To Be Published, February 2., 2006

••••••••••••••••••••••
• Grosse Pointe News

96 Kercheval,
Grosse Pointe Farms, Michigan 48236

~ Attention: Amy Conrad' . \'
Please Print

.?Child'sName(First& Last),_-----
( Date of Birth ~ ,_HospitaL

Weight & Length __ ~ , ~ _

Parents' Name (First & Last)_
Mother's Maiden Name, ~ ,__ - ~ _

,1; ~~

~~ I
Visa. MC.' ,
Signature, ,

rl'he B.'i ,.,

Charitable pro-
jects: Local businessman
James R. Fikany of the
City of Grosse Pointe is
dedicated to many causes in
the community. So is the
rest of the Fikany family.
Jim and his brother Joe,
assistant Mary
Choiniere-Orth and a col-
lection of other friends and
family members have made
it their mission to get
involved in many causes
together.

The most recent project
was the eighth annual
James R. Fikany
Invitational Golf Outing
which took place in
September. The event was
successful and proceeds are
helping in the community
in a number of ways:

• The Jim and Jeanette
Fikany School Book
Scholarship is a scholarship
awarded to purchase books
that go to a deserving
Grosse Pointe eighth-grader
who demonstrates 8uperior

1 'I .. I. ,I

patron reservations are
$500; benefit reservations

.are $350; and child reserva-
tions for kids 6 and under
are $200.1b order tickets,
call (313) 923~7400.

Established in 1984, The
Parade Company is a
Detroit~based not-for-profit
organization responsible for
production of America's
Thanksgiving Parade and
the International Freedom
Festival, including the
Target Fireworks.

The organization also
choreographed three Detroit
Red Wings Stanley Cup
Victory Parades, the Big
Balloon Parade in Green
Bay, Wis., and the guberna-
torial procession for Gov.
Jennifer Granholm.

The Parade Company is
dedicated to creating, fund-
ing and sustaining civic
events that generate com-
munity pride, among them
America's Thanksgiving
Parade.

Masonry, Adlhoch and
Associates Real Estate and
Bob Thibodeau Ford.

The Holiday Walk takes
place every other year to
raise funds for the Mothers'
Club of Grosse Pointe
South.

The money is used for the
school's scholarships,
enrichment and preserva-
tion efforts.

To request tickets, call
Didi DeBo~r at (313) 886-
6338.

Hobnobbers: The
Parade Company will hold
its 16th annual Hob Nobble
Gobble, a fundraiser for
America's 'rhanksgiving
Parade, from 6 to 10 p.m.
Wednesday, Nov. 23, at the
Michigan State Fairgrounds
in Detroit.

The black-tie celebration
will feature pop-rock singer-
songwriter Ryan Cabrera,
who will also appear on the
"Sounds of Detroit Party
Bus" float in the
Thanksgiving Day parade.

1'he Hob Nobble Gobble
event includes a buffet, live
entertainment, carnival
rides and games and arms-
ful of giveaways.

Tickets are available in
four price ranges.
SuperStar reservations are
$1,000, which gives the
guest access to a Cabrera
private meet-and-greet;

Parcells Bazaar
Parcell. Middle School wID hold its 30th 8DD.U~

a1 HoHday Baner &om 10 a .•• to 4 p.m. 8atur~
';'44': Dec~3~'atWe!aehool,: 2()&OO.Mac1r iii Otdoe
PolDte Wooda. Some 150 Juried ezhtbitol'll wW
offer merchandise for uJe. Lauch and refre.h~
menta wU1 be avallable.

Adm'ulon Is on • graduated scale. For an early
bird ticket (admlulon at 9 a.m.) tickets are $4.
General aclmJs810ntickets (for entry at 10 a.m.)
are $3. Early bird tickets are avallable through
advance sales only. General admission tickets
are for sale in advance or at the door.

Advance sale tickets are for sale at the school
from 2 to 4 p.m. Monday, Nov. 28, through Fri.
day, Dec. 2, and from 5:30 to 7:30 p.m. Tuesday,
Nov. 29.

Parcell. HoUday Bazaar crafters will all be on
one o.oor for this year', bazaar. From left, are CQ~
chairmen Anne Coates, Pew AndrzeJczyk and
Diane Riehards.

platinum emerald and dia-
mond band from Joseph
DuMouchelle Fine & Estate
Jewelers and a custom.dec-
orated tabletop artificial
evergreen tree with lights,
donated by Lyn Petit of
Petite Fleur.

Raffie tickets are avail-
able in advance by calling
Didi DeBoer at (313) 886-
6338. They'll also be avail-
able on the day of the show.
Raffie tickets are $1 each or
6 for $5.

Tickets for the Holiday
Walk are $20 in advance
and $25 at the door.
Tickets may be purchased
in the Village in the City of
Grosse Pointe at
Cavanaugh's, Hickey's
Walton Pierce and Rennell
& Co.; on the Hill in Grosse
Pointe Farms at Pointe
Pedlar and The League
Shop; and on Mack Avenue
in Grosse Pointe Woods at
Friends Hair & Nails.
They're also available at the
Grosse Pointe South High
School Store and the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial.

Sponsors of the 2005
Holiday Walk include
Mutschler Kitchens, BeHne
Obeid of Remax in the
Pointes, Russell
Development Co., Detroit
Door and Hardware Co. and
The Private Bank.

Underwriters include Phil
Fitters Concrete and

That's right, you can now order National Coney Island's
chili sauce and hot dogs to enjoy at home.

NATIONAL Why not surprise someone with Michigan's
Finest Coney Island Chili Sauce?

November 17, 2005
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South Mothers' Club holds annual Holiday Walk
The Grosse Pointe South

High School Mothers' Club
invites the community to
kick off the holiday season
by touring seven of Gr~8e
Pointe's most beautiful
homes, all decked out in
holiday splendor.

The annual fundraiser for
the Mothers' Club will take
place from noon to 4 p.m.,
on Sunday, Dec. 4.

Donna Smiley and
Becky Davenport,
Holiday Walk co-chairmen,
are excited about the spec-
tacular homes on the tour
this year. The homes will be
decorated for tba,holidays
with an inspiring array of
trees and trimmings.

This year's tour features:
• A GrosBe Pointe lake.

front home with incredible
views of Lake St. Clair,
owned by a local designer.

e A sprawling New
England style Windmill
Pointe home featuring a
fabulous new kitchen and
family room addition.

• A classic and impecca-
bly decorated French

.Normandy home in Grosse
Pointe Park with an expan-
sive kitchen, media room,
new family room and a
stunning new lower level.

• An inviting home in
Grosse Pointe Farms with a
dazzling new Mutschler
kitchen and a dream laun-
dry room.

• Three distinguished
homes, all recently renovat-
ed, on the same classically
charming Grosse Pointe
Farms street, each reflect-
ing the grandeur of its
1930s heritage with new
additions that embrace
today's family lifestyles.

Special features include
original fruitwood paneling,
antique crystal and pewter
chandeliers, a very special
keeping room and gourmet
kitchens ready for holiday
entertaining.

Entertainment will be
provided by Grosse Pointe
South student ensembles.

Cooking demonstrations' I ii,

by professional pastry chef
Michelle Bommarito will be
offered from 1:30 to 2:30
p.m. at the Middlesex home
in Grosse Pointe Park.

Local merchants have
donated five fabulous items
for the 2005 Holiday Walk
raffle. They include a pri-
vate cooking class with
Chef Chuck Kaess at The
Pointe Pedlar for 8 to 10
people, an original framed
watercolor painting by
Patty Marantette, four
Waterford limited edition
champagne glasses from
The League Shop, an estate

,

mailto:aconrad@grossepointenews.com
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Detroiters welcome DSO Director Emeritus
88

35 minutes, tossing occa-
sionally.

Meanwhile, prep the
mushroom caps and place
in the large bowl with
another tablespoon of the
chopped marjoram and
toss with the remaining
broth mixture. Season
with salt and pepper.

Add the mushrooms to
the baking sheet (after 30
minutes of roasting) and
roast for another 30 to 35
minutes, tossing occasion-
ally.

Transfer the roasted
veggies to a serving bowl
and toss with the remain-
ing 1 teaspoon of marjo-
ram and the fresh
chopped parsley.

The fresh marjoram
turns the yams from
sweet to savory in this
side dish that is not only
tasty, but is a colorful,
appetizing presentation. I
used a 3.5-oz. package of
shiitake mushrooms with
a 6-oz. package of cremini
mushrooms to add a little
variety. A wild mushroom
mix would also do.

Roast your veggies a
day in advance and
reheat them in a low
oven or carefully in the
microwave oven. Then
toss with remaining mar •
joram and parsley.

Don't fret over the pur-
chase of the fresh herbs.
You'll find many other
ways to use them during
your busy holiday cooking
:o;eason.

This recipe is a winner.
Sit back and grin while
your family applauds.

who were on their feet
shouting "Bravo."

They were rewarded with
a sparkling rendition of a
deceptively simple little
Beethoven sonatina, played
as though it were a master-
piece.

Pro Musica's next concert.
on F'riday, Feb. 10, brings
one of America's brightest
young composers, Aaron Jay
Remis with the Contrasts
Quartet (piano, strings and
clarinet). Kemis' works will
be prefaced by commentary
by the composer and a
Kernis work will be fea-
tured on the symphony pro-
gram that weekend.

For more about Pro
Musica, call (313) 945-9892
or visit www.promusicade.
troit.com and inquire about
a special discount on tickets
for both perfonnances.

At Orchestra Hall this
weekend, Maestro Jarvi and
the DSO offer a program
billed as "Nordic Legends."
By Grieg, there are selec-
tions from "Peer Gynt" and
a group of "Lieder for Voice
and Orchestra" with. sopra.
no Barbara Bonney. By
Sibelius, the orchestra will
present "Lemminkainen
Suite" with English horn
virtuoso Treva Womble to
play the famous Swan of
Tuonela episode.

For tickets or more infor-
mation, call (313) 576-5111.

Tasty sweet potatoes
are low-cal, too

A LA ANNIE
By Annie Rouleau.SCheriff

Roasted
Sweet Potatoes
1/4 cup chicken or

vegetable broth
3 tablespoons olive

oil
2 tablespoons bal-

samic vinegar
2 pounds red-

skinned sweet pota-
toes (yams), peeled
and cut into 1 inch
chunks

10 large shallots;
peeled and halved
through the root end

4 fresh bay leaves
2 tablespoons plus 1

teaspoon chopped
fresh marjoram

Salt and pepper to
taste

8 oz. fresh shiitake
mushroom caps, quar-
tered

3 tablespoons
chopped fresh parsley

Preheat oven to 400
degrees and prep the
sweet potatoes and shal-
lots for roasting and
place them in a large
bowl with the bay leaves
and 1 tablespoon of the
chopped marjoram.

In a small bowl, whisk
together the broth with
the olive oil and balsamic
vinegar. Pour half of the
broth mixture over the
potatoes and toss. Season
with salt and pepper and
spread on a rimmed bak-
ing sheet that has been
coated with nonstick
spray. Roast in the oven
at 400 degrees for 30 to

I'm detennined not to
gain weight this holiday
season. I refuse to com-
promise flavor in my
efforts.

My sweet potatoes will
not be topped with sticky
marshmallows or candied
pecans. They will be oven
roasted with shallots and
mushrooms and they will
taste delicious. This sim-
ple Bon Appetit recipe
will have sweet-potato
lovers rejoicing.

melodious themes of Leos
Jan~cek's late romantic
sonata, yet even his power-
ful tones were never stri-
dent. Passion - sometimes
fervent, sometimes tender
- glowed in his perfor-
mance of Schumann's
romances.

He was equally eloquent
with the contempora1'Y tor-
rents of notes in the three
poems by Karol
Szymanowsky. It was aston ..
ishing to recognize that his
playing was brilliant and
sensitive at the same time.
Siirala is truly a connois-
seur's pianist.

Yet that was only half the
discovery of this remark-
able artist's scope< For his
second half, he performed
three of Beethoven's most
interesting sonatas: No. 24,
Therese; No. 27, which ends
in a perfectly beautiful
song-like movement; and
No. 261 Les Adieux.

'Jlhe last one ends with a
super-fast tempo indication
(vivacissimamente) in
which this remarkable
young Finnish virtuoso dis-
played the ultimate capabil-
ity in the structure of his
technique and his sensitive
artistry. It was a display of
velocity that sacrificed
nothing in clarity and
power of expression.

One can only reflect on
the appropriateness of his
having taken first prize in
the latest Vienna Beethoven
competition. Nor was it lost
on members of the audience

The program will include
works by Haydn, Faure and
Brahms. Tickets are $7 for
adults and $3.50 for chil-
dren 6 to 15.

An annual membership to
GPCM is $21 and includes
admission to all concerts.
For more information, call
(313) 885-4633.

The Grosse Pointe War
Memorial Association spon.
sors the series of GPCM con-
certs throughout the year.

Remaining concerts will
be on Jan. 15, Feb. 191 March
26, April 30 and May 21.

the mood. It became even
more exotic and hypnotic as
the maestro; true to form,
gave Ravel's familiar
"Bolero" a driving force with
plenty of room for the vari-
ous instruments of the
orchestra to cut loose with
their solos. Each repeated
the music's famous theme
with increasing intensity
until the crashing finale.

As the past 15 years have
taught us to expect, Jarvi's
penchant is for a joyous
approach to making great
music. It was immensely
satisfYing to be reminded of
that once again.

At Siirala's recital, on the
other hand, the mood was
more introspective, pene.
trating the Boul of the
music. It is superfluous to
say that his technique is
impeccable. That has to be a
given for the kind of subtle
shading, clarity and insight-
ful expression he brings to
his performance.

Moreover, it was a revela~
tion after the delicacy and
tenderness of the Mozart
concerto we had heard the
evening before, to discover
the depths of power with
which he could produce a
big, rich and truly beautiful
tone on the piano, enhanced
by - but not dependent
upon - the outstanding
acoustics of the only recent-
ly completed recital hall at
the MAX.

Delicacy had little to do
with the way he produced
the rich sonorities and

"HILARIOUS!"
-Newsday • The Star-Ledger • TIle Journal News • Variety

Grosse Pointe Chamber
Music will present a recital
of music for woodwinds,
strings and piano at 2:30
p.m., Sunday, Nov. 20, in the
Crystal Ballroom of the
Grosse Pointe War
Memorial.

Performers will include
Robin Leong and Neena
Roumell, flutists; SyJvelin
Bouwman, cellist; Roberta
Brown, oboe; Jean
Demeulemeester, piano;
Gerda Bielitz and Jamie
Dabrowski, violinists; Karen
Wingert, cellist; and Ellis
Rifkin1 pianist.

r-At.j. NOW PLAYING. Next to the Fox Theatre. Tickets on sale
~~ at the Fisher Theatre box office, City Theatre & all

1,,1~ ,,' "' ..... outlets inc. MarshalField's. tlctltmlster.com
charge by phon:: 24!.U~-6666. Info 313.R7? 1l)O()

NederlanderDetroit.com. altarboyz.com. Groops (12 0( more) weekdays:
313-871-1132. SenioriSchooi Group Matinees on selected Thursdays@ 1PM

'
UIlIIII'"--

***ug STARS! GOODCLEAN FUN."
-Detroit FreePress

"KEEPS YOU LAUGHING ALL
EVENING LONG."

-Daily News

uDivine! Reminiscent of
FOREVER PLAID and NUNSENSE."

-Star Lt1dger

WINNER! BEST OFF.BROADWAY MUSICAL
2005 Outer CrWcs Circle Award

stale 01 tile Arts

YOU'LL LAUGH YOUR MASS OFF!

G.P. Chamber Music concert
in Crystal Ballroom Nov. 20

While much of the work
is statement by orchestra
and response by piano,
there are also beautiful
ensemble sections where
conductor, pianist and
orchestra achieved near
perfection in meshing
moods and phrases.

Among Siirala's solos, the
cadenzas in the first and
last movements were
unique in the delicacy and
grace of his playing.

It was a rare treat to
hear Mozart so exquisitely
performed and accompanied
by conductor and orchestra
in such complete sympathy
with the soloist's interpreta-
tion.

The mood turned exotic
after intermission with
rbeTt's 'IPorts of Call" evok-
ing images of such myster-
ies of the East as Hindu
snake charmers and sensu.
ous dancers in diaphanous
veils dotted with glinting
sequins and beads.

The sinuous tones of Don
Baker's oboe led in setting

•
Fill Your

~

Christmas!

What is more, his pro-
gram encompaseed a fasci-
nating alTay of styles rang-
ing from late classical
Beethoven and romantic era
Schumann aJ)d Janacek; to
the cascades of notes and
startling, contemporary har-
monies of Karol
Szymanowski that added
richly to the range ofmusi-
cal styles he presented. The
weekend became a feast of
delectable diversity.
. There was rich variety in

the orchestral program as
well. Opening with Ravel's
"La Valse," the maestro
gave it a piquant flavor and
engaging lilt. He sustained
the rhythmic pace, captur-
ing his listeners in the care-
free spirit of the popular
Viennese dance while grad-
ually intensifying the
drama as the mood of
Ravel's score began to
express ominous notes.

It ends, of course, in a
frenzied suggestion of the
decay and collapse of the
Austrian monarchy in the
first World War. Jarvi's
reading was a superbly
relentless interpretation of
the concept to give the work
the dramatic impact intend-
ed, a result not always
achieved in other perfor-
mances.

What a change of mood it
was, then, to revert to the
elegant Vienna of 100 years
earlier with Mozart's poetic
concerto. The contrast was
emphasized by the tender
and sensitive performance
of Siirala. He projected the
delicate classical filigree of
the composer's masterful
classical style.

Nov. 29 ..DEC. 24
Fox THEATRE

Tickets at OlympiaEntertainment.com, the Fox Theatre and
Joe Louis Arena box offices, ticketmaster,com and
all roetm.pl'f' outlets including Marshall Field's

CHARGE BY PHONE (248)433-1515
•S.\n: gs.(X) on all weckdar matinccc pcrfonll:llll'Cs! ,\~kfor~~1\1cm~lIo\"

• CO\ll1~sy of It'lt.
fljFifth Third BtlnkFRIDAYS!• ~Sa\'c ~lO.()() per ti~kct

FriJ:ty i:,W pcrfonnanl:cs only. Offer not valid at outlets.
Ask for ticket t\ll\' ~IFIFTIIAI'.';~;";;:~~:':,~:.;;~":~~~~

Conducting the Detroit
Symphony Orchestra for
the first time in hie new
retirement status last
weekend, Neeme Jirvi
added a little emphasis to
the last two words of his
revised title: Music Director
Emeritus FOR LIFE.

If this reflects a touch of
vanity, it became far more
than excusable when he
stepped on the podium and
waved his baton. The open-
ing phrases fined the hall
with a quality of music that
promised at once this would
be a great concert. The
magic was as powerful as
ever. One concertgoer was
heard to say, "It's still
Neeme's orchestra."

Actually, it was just what
everyone in the packed hall
seemed to expect.

But there was a bonus -
piano soloist Antti Siirala1

who offered an exquisitely
beautiful approach to
Mozart's concerto No. 27,
the fabled composer's last
work in that form and pos-
sibly his most sublime com-
position.

Yet the weekend had one
more treat in store. In a
special collaboration
between Pro Musica and
the DSO, Siirala gave a solo
recital for the 79-year-old
concert society on Friday
evening, in between his
orchestral appearances.
Performing in the Music
Box Recital Hall next door
to Orchestra Hall at the
MAX, he revealed more inti-
mate facets of his musical
personality to Pro Musica's
dedicated cadre of music
lovers.

WAYNE STATE
UNJVERSIl)'

.~.'~f~
n i 'i;
Pill

HU.BERRVH
THEATRE.

Playing in Rotating Repertory
November ,. - Ja.... ary 28

Call:

(313) 577-2972

... .........,.COM

Get sleep
Serious consequences

related to lack of sleep
include problems with con-
centration and memory,
behavioral, learning or
social issues, frequent infec-
tions, blurred vision, and the
inability to tolerate stre8&
That's why you should get
Beven or eight hours of .leep
each night.

f I

http://www.promusicade.
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B!lbr
Television
for the
Whole

Community

What lessons have been
covered in the past, she
said, play a part in what is
chosen for future les8ons~
but they always retain
Christian integrity. "It must
line up with the word of
God," she said.

"This anchors us," said
Cathy Bergman of Grosse
Pointe Woods. "In stormy
times, this is our anchor."

For more information, call
Grace Community Church
at (313) 882-3000. The
church is located at 21001
Moross Road, Detroit,
Tuesday morning sessions
run from 9 to 11.

WMTV5
SHOW SPONSORSHIPS
AVAILABLE. ..

Spomorship is an effective and very
affordable way for a business to show
community suppon and pin
recognition. For more information on
bow to become a IpODIOt, c:aI1 Kermit
Potter at the War Memorial.
313.881.7511 en. 131.

Inside Art
M id~;cl Ht~enaTl & 1st Graders Marie School

Waterg>lor WorksJ!QP-
Stream Part Il

The John :e~S.ho~
Be,ky Davcn port & Donna Sm iIcy
• Holiday Walk
PM Minnick, Linda L1yod & Mary !krg
- Whjt(~ Christmas Ball

~In~ider
Jennifer Buckley. Lmlily Medkal Lcav(~ Act

Economic Club of Detroit
TI~Honorabl~.~~~n Snow, Secretary of
'IrC;1SU1-Y, U.S. Department of the Treasury

Who'!-in the Kitc;h~.n~
Ed G,udner - Boneless Stuffed Turkey

lliJ.v.to do at RWotr Mana:iII
The Kirov Balk'c • Diane Vishncva
& Mackhar Vaziev

Out of the ..Q1dinif-Y
Deborah Rhinehart .. Department of Peat:e

Featured Guests
The S.D.C. Show
Kierstin Taher & Joan Crawford
- Amcrit:an Heart- Association

translation, and if able, buy
the study guides. Book
scholarships are available.
For the new mothers,
'luesday Morning Children's
Program is available for
children, infant to 6-year-
olds.

"We have an open door
policy," she said. New par-
ticipants are welcome. at
any time.

Kempton has no formal
spiritual training but has
been the leader for seven
years. When she left her
position in General
Motors public rela~
tions to become a
stay-at-home mom,
she found her per~
sonal relationship
with God and
became involved
with the Bible
study. Through a
mentoring pro-
,gram, Kempton

learned how to
become a facili-
tator and how

to choose the
curriculum.

M.i!inilbJ Vit*1ity Plus (Aerobics)
U;JO-ilD Pointes of Horticulture
J;OO-.am Who's in the Kitchen?
l;~ Thitw lOch ill thew. MmdbI
.~!XLam Mwica1 Story Time Jamboree
~.:3:O...am Out of the Ordinary
3..:OflJm Economic Club of Detroit
~~ w.am-oIor ~bhop I Senior Men's Chi>
tlOJID Inside Art
5:00 am The Legallnsidet / Consumen Corner
~ The John Prost Show
6iD.llam Things to do It the War Memorial
6;30 lID MUIical StOt')' TUDe Jamborc:c
7;00 am Vitality Plus (SteplKick BoDng)
Ze30 am YoutII VIeW Pointa
8;00 lID Poiitiwly PoaitiYc

November 21 - November 27

8:30 all'! The S.O.c. Show
.2:.O.Q..am Vitality Plus (Aerobics)
2:30 am Pointes ()f Horticulture
lO:OO..,mWho's in the Kitchen?
1~1Um ~ to do at me War Mernorili
1.1:00 am Musical Story Time Jamboree
11: 0 0 t of the Ordinar
1.2.:..Q.Q.JunEconomic Club of Detroit
.1lOO.pm Warerwlor Workshop / Senior Men's Gub
l;,3i'Lpm Inside Art
2:00 pm The Legal Insider / Consumers Corner
2;3QJ2Dl The John Prost Show
3.&Q..pm ~ to do at dx: War Mem::rial
,.,;,3!"Lpm Musical Story TIme Jamboree:
4:00 pm Vitality Plus (Step/Kick Boxing)
4;30 pm Young View Pointes
5.iO~1ill! Positively Positive
5131>--Pffi ~ ~ I Senior Metis Cub
6:QJLp-1IlThe Legal Insider f Consumers ('..orner
6:30 pm Who's in the Kitchen?
7~ Vitality Plus (Tone Exercise)
~.o_~ ~ to do at "~Mcm:rill
8:00 pm Positively ~itive
.8~ YoungView Pointa
2:!HlJUD. Vitality Plus (Step/Kick Boxing)
.2i3~ Pointt$ of Horticulture
.lQ:.Q:O.P\ The John Prolt Show
~pm Inside Art

. JJlO9....pm Out of the Ordinary

Grosse pointe war Memoriars

Background
The only requirement to

attend the Bible study is to
be female. And they come
and have been coming for
more;lhlin15 years from as
close as a half mile to as far
away as 10 miles. They are
members of Grace. There
are Catholics, Lutherans
and Baptists,
Advertisement is accom-
plished through a data base
and word of mouth.
Participants can bring their
own Bibles, no matter the

grow In

relationship with
Jesus Christ, and one anoth-
er," she said.

Noel Ludo of Harper
Woods, who has been in the
group for only a few months,
would normally shy away
from an all-female group
because she feels women are
"nitpicky." But "these ladies
are wonderful. I like these
women. They pray for differ-
ent things."

Chrissy Minotke attribut-
es the women's behavior to
being "sisters in the Lord.
We stay in the word. The
most important is thing set-
ting a good example to
Christ."

are learning because of how ods of studying the Bible.
it relates to today. Kempton notes that the

"It's about Iraq," said three offerings have some-
Tawn Otrhalek of Grosse thing for the beginning stu-
Pointe Shores, who has been dent and for the scholar; the
attending this portion of the Bible study can address a
Bible study for five years. woman of faith who has
"We look at the Old and the known God for a few months
New Testament. God's word or for decades.
is living and pertains to "This is a safe environ-
what is going on/' she said. ment where you

Denise Andris of Grosse can
Pointe Park notes that ~\'S
through this study she \.-1 f'.\1":X,\~ t~
will learn how both of '\;...1 \J\Y\ '~'kJl)N\ ':A'
Abraham's sons were the "'<I \'~ 1\.1 ,."\t.~ .'J"'/"... .1.;,
fathers of two religions "" \ .Ill? #.,.:'j,CJ,/t{jl \

Christianity and "'. I'll!., \~ ,.
Islam. "The area we are I } t,,I '.,

studying is all about what
is happening today. It's
about Iraq."

The second track offers a
study requiring about half
an hour of homework five
days a week. Entitled "What
Happens when Women Walk
in Faith," Stacy Gekiere
anticipates that her contin-
ued education of the Bible
will also help her grow in
her walk with God.

Table mate Mary Chaney
has found from her atten~
dance in the Bible study ses-
sions that being a Christian
means "I can trust God no
matter what."

The third track is for a
small group of up to 10
women. For five weeks,
women bring a Bible and a
notebook and explore meth-

be accepted,. with no pre-
tense. They talk about
struggles, marriage, older
parents, wayward children,);
said Meg Kempton, Olle of
two leaders. "Here women
learn about God, have sup-
port, though we are not a
support group, and count on
encouragement from other
women." .

And women agree with
Kempton's assessment using
words of how they feel such
as \(encouraged/' "renewed,"
"supported/' "happy,»
"loved," "blessed," "uplifted,"
and "accepted."

While each woman has
come from a different back-
ground and different reli-
gious upbringing and are at
different stages in their
lives, they come to facilitate
their relationship with God
through one of three tracks.

An intense 11-week ses-
sion (which began Nov. 8)
entitled "The Patriarch,
Encountering the God of
Abraham, Isaac and Jacob"
involves a round-table dis-
cussion of the previous
week's lesson before a 55-
minute video. Prior to the
following 'fuesday, they will
have completed a minimum
of 90 minutes of homework.
It explores God's pursuit of
relationship with man, and
His plan to bless all people.

Two in this class are
enthused about what they

TICK FTS ON SALE NOW~

1

Tickets available at PaJacenetcom,The Palace Box Office.
allTicketmaster outlets or charge by phone at 248.645.6666.

There ;s only one Mannhe;m Steamroller
.'~ !NY TtOKI"Mt .t__ ...... n.cOM

DECEMBER 4

Photo by Ann L. Fouty

During the first session of the Women'sBible study held at Grace Communi-
y Church. the eight women at each table Jet to know each other through pho-
ographs of their famUy.All at different stages in their Uves. the women are
~hristian. and they say that's the most important common thread.

:inds between God
nd women grow
h.rough weekly ses-
ions
y Ann L. Fouty
taft Writer
More than 100 women

ather weekly in Grace
ommunity Church at the
)l'ner of Morass and 1-94 to
llild relationships.
It's a receptive and invit~

19 atmosphere. Each
oman has accepted God
lto her life, making the
ible study a facilitator of
1at faith. Without question,
I'ery woman understands
lOse she is sitting across
'om and by are Christian.
hey feel immediately at
:lse and free to share,
nowing the listeners will
at judge.
They have chosen to take

/vo hours once a week to
~rengthen their under-
;anding of the Bible and
'od and build a relationship
'ith other women. The
lliances built during either
le Tuesday morning or
rednesday evening sessions
re new and some are old.
orne women have been
)ming for 15 years and oth-
rs for a few months in ses-
ions that run from
eptember through May.
"So many women are look-

19 for a place to belong, to

lovember 17, 2005
.roase Pointe News
&

Churches
Women's Bible study sets up enduring relationships
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Republican Club
The Rev. Keith Butler spoke to the Eastside

RepubUcan Club Forum held recently at the
Gro•• e Pointe War Memorial. Butler is a candi-
date for the United States Senate. Butler Is
shown with Marti Miller, chabman of the ERC. at '.'.
the left: and. Jim MlUer. treaBurer of the ERe. in' .
the center.

Committee members who planned the 40th
anniversary celebration of the Fox Creek Que.ten
are. from left, Doria Adler. Marlene Harle and Vir-
Jinla Durand. chairman.

of Questers in the Grosse
Pointes.

The Fox Creek chapter
was chartered by Lillian
Pesr in 1965. At the time,
she was the first vice presi-
dent of the international
organization. .

Today's Fox Creek mem-
bership includes two charter
members, Helen Priest of
the City of Grosse Pointe,
and Rita Brennan of Grosse
Pointe Shores. Brennan
served as president of the
international organization
from 1986-88.

G~P.Audubon
Grosse Pointe Audubon

will present uThe Art of
Audubon" at 7:30 p.m.
Monday, Nov. 21, in the
Community Room of the
Children's Home of Detroit,
900 Cook in Grosse Pointe
Woods.

University of Michigan
art professor Sherri Smith
will discuss how John James
Audubon changed both art
and science through his
paintings of the birds of
America .

The event is free and the
community is invited. For
more, call (313) 885.6502.

Parkinson's
support group

Dr. fJames Voci of the
Michigan Neurology
Associates will give an infor-
mative talk about
Parkinson's disease at a
meeting of the Eastside
Parkinson's Support Group
on Thursday, Nov. 17. The
Support Group meets from
1:30 to 3:30 p.m. at St.
Michael's Episcopal Church,
20475 Sunningdale, in
Grosse Pointe Woods.

For more information, call
(313) 884-5778.

V01Ed "BE'll MENU"
The Detroit Free Press

$Weer
L~\NES

C.S".L, FU'N a.
SOPHISTICIlTID!

antiques and to raise funds
for the preservation and
restoration of existing
memorials, historic build-
ings and landmarks.

There are seven chapters

"AWARd 01 ExcElllNC(
The Wine Spectator

. "ONE 01 THr Top DiNiN(i EXpfRifNm"
Molly Abraham

Yond BEST Ec!ITlic,
DiVERSE MENU

Hour Detroit

*14.99
'11.99

. . .

Happy Hour 3-6
. - - - - . --

MONDAY SPECIAL
1/21b Burger 5499
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VEGETARiAN SpEciAls

Sufood, PASTA & STuks
~: 2~ WiNES By ThE ClAss

(313) 881-3181 ~:
20711 MICk, GPW

\'::i

Live Entertainment
Thurs .. Fri .. Sat

GREAT FOOD
GREAT FUN!

dolly .peela',

Questers is an interna-
tional organization with
headquarters in
Philadelphia. The purpose of
Questers is to study, pre-
serve and educate about

c~~s
CHepHO(1Se

DETROIT'S LEGENDARY STEAK HOUSE
A classic since 1920

Open Thanksgiving Day
Turkey Dinner $17.95

or
Take it to go...

from our oven to
yours!

Serving 1-100 people

3020 Grand River I Detroit, MI I (313) 833-0700
Open 7 days 11:30am.Midnight

Welcome Back Wings Fans! Shuttle Service To AUDowntown Events

Voted Best Steak House by:
Metro Time•• Playboy Mapzlne

I Oelta AirUne& • Hour M.,.zine
Maxim Marazlne • City Seal"(lh -

Both Peoples & Editors Choice

Fox Creek Chapter No.
216 of Questers recently cel-
ebrated its 40th anniversary
at an exhibit of members'
collections at the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial.

108

Fox Creek Questers celebrate 40 years
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4~LINOSIIce Cream
Candy, truffles and custom cakes avail-
able at Sara's Sweel'i! The - Sun, noon -
9 pm Closed Mon. 20737 Mack Ave.
Grosse Pointe Woods (313) 881-2888

The NOTRE DAME PHARMACY
welcomes the opportunity to serve you
in your everyday needs. We've been
serving the community for over 75
years. We feature a complete line of
cosmetics and colognes, Stroh's and
London Dairy ice cream, spirits and
wine, large selection of gift items,
Stahl's bakery outlet, delivery service
and open 7 days .... at 16926 Kercheval
Avenue in-the-Village, (313)885~2154

''N" __ IIOIIIIIP' ._ ........ _ ..............

TO.advertlse In this column
call (313) 882-3500
by 2:00 pm Fridays

Q IF' 5 H 0 , ~ E

~dwin Paul wishes to thank
HOUR Magazine for the excellent
write up they gave our spa in this
month's issue.

I am honored and committed to
offering only the very best always.

Edwin Paul Spa 885-9002.
Gift Certificates are a great gift!

eDIVn, PAUL
21023 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe WoodS

www.edwinpaul.com

Look Great for the Holidays!
Try a Parafango Body Wrap- lose

inches & tone your body! Come in for
our Spa Sampler featuring a Mini~Facial
and Half Hour Massage for $85.00 until
November 30th.

Spa gift certificates make great gifts!
22121 Greater Mack Ave, S.C.S.

(586) 776-6555 • www .tenneQa)'~pa.cQm ...

99~ FRIDAYS
Subs, Soda, Chips, Coffee, Cookies
& More 99~ Items. Nov. & Dec.. "at
15104 Kercheval (313)822-4830.

IRIIH I:EFPEB
BAR. GRILL I:i

LUNCH &
EARLY BIRD SPECIALS

at

Gift with purchase at
Our Mephisto Trunk Show!
Be here Sat. Nov. 19, llam-3pm
Lots of styles in the
Ultimate comfort shoe!
Everyone's favorite Rep -

Wayne Butler will be there!
...at 16980 Kercheval at
Notre Dame 313-885-9299.
Also, Fri. Nov. 18, 4-8pm at
Sherman Shoes in downtown
Birmingham.

Get the "BEST FRESH
GROUND ROUND BURGER" in
town. Only $1.96 Monday. Friday
11:00 am - 5:00 pm. Or try our
Deluxe Ground Round Burger,
choice of salad or cole slaw and
french fries only $4.96... (Dine in
only.) Grill open daily till 1:00 a.m.
Monday - Saturday 11:00. 2:00am.
Sunday 5:00pm - 2:00am ...at
18666 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe
Farms, (313)881.5675.

Trendy haircuts, corrective coloring,
perms, waxing, highlights, up do's,
manicures & pedicures, Men • Women,
Children.

The Loop welcomes Nikki to our
staff. During the month of November
receive 50% OFF a manicure and/or
pedicure with Nikki. (Excluding all
other offers). Mention this ad and
receive 20% OFF your first visit on
any HAIR SERVICE. (New clients
only please). Visa, Mastercard .... at
25837 Jefferson (Between 10 Mile &
11 Mile Rd.), St. Clair Shores,
(S86)772 ..LOOP (5667).

MACK7cAFE

Holiday treats delivered to your
door. Homemade gourmet Brittle.
We offer every kind imaginable
from coconut to almond. Gift wrap ..
ping available. Please visit
www.shop.brittlekitchen.com .
Or call (313) 701-3491.

•

Breakfast and Lunch Specials
daily. Across from Pointe Plaza.
Open Tues. - Sun., Closed Mon.
19218 Mack. Ave., Grosse Pointe
Farms. (313)882-4475.

Dot's Brittle Kitchen

http://www.edwinpaul.com
http://www.shop.brittlekitchen.com
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See SWIM, page 2C

See SOUTH, pap Ie

all.
Stevenson's Emily Black

scored the winning basket
on an offensive rebound
with 13.3 seconds to go.
North got a final shot but it
was off the mark.

Miller led a balanced
Stevenson attack with 11
points, Dwyer had eight and
Talitha Robertson added
seven.

Caitlin Bennett and Klein
each had seven points for
North. Meghan Potthoff
pulled down eight rebounds
and Bennett grabbed six.

North finished 10.2 in the
MAC Red and the Norsemen
were 14-6 overall.

early in the fourth quarter.
"We played" OK," Bennett

said. "But we'll have to play
a lot better against Denby."

Caitlin Bennett led North
with 15 points and Andrea
Bedway added 10. Bennett
and Bedway combined for 13
of the Norsemen's 19 points
in the first quarter.

Carrie Kaufmann came
off the bench to score nine
points. Jasmine Kennedy
also had a solid performance
6ff the bench with six points
and a team-high eight
rebounds.

Kelly Defauw had five
steals and three assists "8.nd
Olivia Stander collected four
steals and three assists.

North took a 15-6 record
into its game with Denby.
Roseville finished 4-17.

200 medle, relay: 1, Gl'OI8e
Pointe South (Sarah Jenzen,
Jennifer Dunaway, Stephanie
JohnilOD, Kim Grady), 1:55.81. 8,
GroBse Pointe North (Michelle
Carolan, Lauren Hanna, Lauren
Nixon, Martha Everett), 2:03.13.
, 200 freestyle: 1, Marie Stuve,
Fraser, 1:58.23 (state cut). 2,
Juliana Schmidt, North, 2:04.57. 4,
Morgan Laney, South, 2:09.54. 6,
Sarah Auk, South, 2:15.07. 7,
Caitlin Mathews, North, 2:12.12. 8,
Michelle Martinelli, South, 2:12.21.
10, Julianna Zarb, North, 2:12.71.
11, Dana Grimm, North, 2:13.90.
12, Kathryn Carey, South, 2:15.19.

200 individual medley: 1,
Marla Johnston, L'Anse Creuse,
2:19.41. 2, Lauren Hanna, North,
2:23.65. 3, Sarah Jenzen, South,
2:23.77. 5, Carly Czajka, South,
2:25.78. 6, Kendall Effinger, South,
2:26.11. 7, Sarah Cullen, North,

Section C
'CLASSIFIED

who signed a letter of intent
to play basketball at
Western Michigan
University, triggered the
run with a three-point play.
She also scored on a layup
and Erica Miller capped the
surge with a putback bas-
ket.

Stevenson led 38-32 with
2:05 to play but Caitlin
Bennett hit two jump shots
- one a three-pointer ~ to
cut the lead to 89-37 with
1:09 left.

After a missed free throw
by the Titans, Bedway, who
led all scorers with 22
pointEl, hit a pair of free
throws with 27.1 seconds to
play to tie the game at 39-

South bo'ws to Pioneer
in field hockey final

Grosse Pointe South's ing late in the first halfafter
field hockey team made a it successfully defended a
second straight trip to the barrage of attacks by the
state finals, but the ending South (orwards.
wasn't as happy as it was a Margi Scholtes continued
year ago. to set up several scoring

Ann Arbor Pioneer hand- opportunities for the Blue
ed the Blue Devils their eec- Devils but the first half
ond defeat of the season 3"() ended with the Pioneers
in the championship game.

Pioneer opened the scot-

Detroit Denby.
"It never seems like we

can just skate through the
district," said North coach
Gary Bennett. "\Ve always
have to play at least one
tough team. Sometimes it's
South. Regina used to be in
our . district. This year
Denby is very good."

The Norsemen did have
an easy time with Roseville.
North's tenacious defense
forced the Panthers into 18
first-quarter turnovers and
the Norsemen built a 19-1
lead before Roseville scored
the final two points of the
opening period.

North led 32-8 at halftime
and even though the North
starters played less than
half the game, the
Norsemen led by 41 points

Freshman Hayley
Satterlund rounded out the
top 10.

Several North swimmers,
including Rusch in the 50
freestyle, posted season-best
times at the MAC Red meet.

Others were Martha
Everett, Lindsey Rader and
Alexis John, 50 freestyle;
Samantha Obell, 100
freestyle; Michelle Carolan
and Erin Thorton, 100 back-
stroke; Courtney Kohler and
Jesse Stevens, 100 breast-
stroke; and Heather Poole
and Neely Sullivan, 100 but-
terfly.

Following are the winners
of each event and the North
and South swimmers who
placed:

,.II

cent from the field, far from
North's season average of 46
percent.

North took 51 shots to
Stevenson's 35 and the
Norsemen had only six
turnovers while t.he Titans
gave the ball away 18 times.

"We didn't get the stops
when we needed them,"
Bennett said. "But we still
could have won - and we
usually do find a way to win
games like that.

"The whole night we just
couldn't seem to pull away."

North held an 11-5 lead at
the end of the first quarter.
The Norsemen ended the
quarter on a 9-2 run with
Klein and Bedway combin-
~-,... tt...... ,..11 n~'W"\..... 'nn~n+~
lillS .lV.l u....1. J..Ij.U,,",, yv ....l.~..,;,~

Stevenson battled back in
the second quarter and
closed to 19-18 at halftime.

North scored the first
eight points of the second
half to open its biggest lead
of the game, 27-18, but by
the end of the quarter, the
Titans had closed the gap
again to 29-26.

A 7.0 spurt midway
through the fourth quarter
put Stevenson ahead for the
first time since early in the
first quarter. Molly Dwyer,

Linebarge led
Southeastern with nine
points and Bianca Blalock
finished with eight points
and seven rebounds.

Southeastern took an 11-6
record into its district semi-
final game against Detroit
Public School League rival
Finney.

South finished 4-17.
Things figured to get a lot

tougher for North in its
semifinal when the
Norsemen had to play

quarter.
Trowell led the Blue

Devils with 11 points. She
also had five rebounds and
six steals. Zaranek finished
with nine points and 10
rebounds. Katie Petz had
seven assists.

The Blue Devils jumped
ahead quickly at the start of
the second half on baskets
by Kara Trowell and Sara
Crandall and South took a
29.28 lead into the fourth

steals.
Andrea Bedway scored

eight points and Carrie
Kaufmann added six for the
Norsemen. Christine Klein
pulled down six rebounds.

The loss to Stevenson was
a stunning setback because
the Norsemen beat the
Titans by 33 points' when
they met earlier this season.

North's shooting was off.
The Norsemen shot 33 per-

South led 7-5 after the
first quarter, but
Southeastern got baskets
from Harrell and Linebarge
in the final minute of the
second quarter to pull into a
21-all halftime tie.

with a free throw of her own
with 18.3 seconds left.

South was forced to foul
and Linebarge made one of
two free throws with 16.6
seconds remaining. The
Blue Devils failed to get a
shot away' on their final pos-
session.

Johnson, Kendall Effinger
and Grady won in 1:45.34,
while the first place time for
the 400 free sty Ie team of
Moceri, Johnson, Kate
Muelle and Effinger was
3:52.41.

Johnson swam a pool
record time of 1:01.71 to win
the 100 butterfly, touching
ahead of teammates
Effinger, Zoe Berkery and
Amanda Palffy in the cham-
pionship heat.

South's second~strongest

.. "'!'
,I'

Pho&o by Dr. J. Riehard Dunlap
North'. Ken,. a_kG, rlCbt, battl.. Port BaroD
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Rusko collected 14 points,
six steals, four assists and
five rebounds.

"That was one of her bet-
ter games," Bennett said.
"She was a major factor in
our winning the game."

Kelly I;)efauw, who was
scoreless and took only one
shot in North's 41.:39 loss to
Stevenson earlier in the
week, bounced back strong
with 18 points and five

Fraser was third with 195
points, edging' Romeo by a
single point. L'Anse Creuse
was fifth with 150 points.

South's200-yard medley
relay team of Sarah Jenzen,
Jennifer Dunaway,
Stephanie Johnson and Kim
Grady opened the meet with
a first place and a pool
record of 1:55.81.

The Blue Devils' other two
relay teams also set pool
records. The 200 freestyle
team of Leeann Moceri,

Many of the Blue Devils'
missed shots came from the
paint area, and several of
them were in transition as
South forced Southeastern
into several turnovers of its
own.

South led for most of the
game. The Jungaleers didn't
take their first lead of the
contest until Keyandra
Linebarge made a steal and
went in for a layup to put
Southeastern ahead 35-33
with 3:43 remaining.

After a free throw by
Chasidy Harrell gave the
Jungaleers a three-point
advantage, South's Julie
Zaranek made it 36-35 with
2:25 to go. Another free
throw by Harrell boosted
Southeastern's lead back to
two, but Zaranek countered

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Grosse Pointe North's
girls basketball team might
have a chip on their shoul-
ders going into the state
tournament this week.

The Norsemen lost two of
their last three regular sea-
son games and had to settle
for a share of the Macomb
Area Conference Red
Division championship.

In fact, North had to win
its final game of the MAC
Red season against Port
Huron Northern to finish in
a first-place tie with Praser.

"I like the kids and the job
they've done all season, but '
wp'"", ltH~t, hit ::t had soell.. - ...
right now," said coach Gary
Bennett.

North's 62-34 victory over
PHN didn't even make
Bennett feel good about the
way the Norsemen played.

"We led all the way, but it
wasn't a vintage North
game," Bennett said. "I
guess the best thing about it
was that everyone got a
chance to play."

Bennett was pleased with
the performane of senior
guard Kelly Rusko in her
final MAC Red contest.

Grosse Pointe South's
girls swimming team
brought home the Macomb
Area Conference Red
DivisiQn championship from
Romeo but the Blue Devils
also left some things behind.

South's swimmers,
coached by Todd Briggs, Kim
Truza and Eric Gunderson,
left behind five Romeo pool
records as they dominated
the meet with 395 points to
254 for runner.up Grosse
Pointe North.

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

It was a new season but a
familiar story for Grosse
Pointe South's girls basket-
ball team.

Shooting woes and
turnovers plagued the Blue
Devils in their Class A state
district tournament opener
Monday as they lost 38-36 to
Detroit Southeastern.

In the other half of the
first-round doubleheader,
host Grosse Pointe North
had little trouble disposing
of Roseville, 60-19.

"It was the same old thing
- too many missed shots,"
said South coach Peggy Van
Eckoute. "The kids played
hard and we had a chance to
win, but we've had trouble
finishing all year."

South sets five pool records in winning MAC Red swim title
event was the 100 breast~
stroke, which resulted in a
pool record win for Dunaway
(1:10.89). Melissa Oddo was
second and freshman
Michelle Cham pane was
sixth. Anot.her South fresh-
man, Kathryn Carey, won
the consolation heat.

North's outstanding fresh-
man sprinter, Jenny Rusch,
won the 50 and 100 freestyle
races in pool~record times.
Her 25.35 in the 50 erased
the old mark set by South's
Molly O'Loughlin in 2002.
Her record time in the 100
was 56.62.

South's Grady was second
in both sprints, while Moceri
touched third in the 100 and
fourth in the 50. South's
Becca Scholtes was sixth in
the 50 and Muelle won the
consolation heat of the 100
freestyle .
. L'Anse Creuse's Maria

Johnston easily won the 200
individual medley. North's
Lauren Hanna was second
and South's Jenzen, Carly
Czajka and Effinger collect-
ed third-, fift.h- and sixth-
place medals, respectively.

Johnston nipped Fraser's
Kaitlin Weeks in the 100
backstroke, with Jenzen
taking third in a season-best
performance.

Fraser's Marie Stuve was
swimmer of the meet after
winning the 200 and 500
freestyle races. North's

Grosse Pointe South'. girls swimming teun eelebrates itl champion.hip at Juliana Schmidt was a
the Macomb Area Conference Red Division meet. In front, from left, are Kim strong second in each of the
Grady. Morgan Laney, Stephanie Vena, Culy Czajka, Kim Stevens, Stephanie distance races, finishing
Johnson, Leeann Moceri and Alex Henning. In the second row, &om left, are well ahead of the third-plac-
Jackie Stevens. Zoe Berkery, Michelle Martinelli, Sarah Jensen, Kathryn Hoff- er swimmers in each event.
man, Michelle Champane, Kendall Effinger, JeaDDe Frl.by-Zedan, MoUy Berg South's divers, coached by
and Emma Baker. In the third. row. from left. are 8arah Auk. Katy Strek, Jen Tom Mulhern, made an
Dunaway, Kathryn Carey, MeU... Oddo, sarah Gre,ory and KellleY Stanton. In excellent showing. Olivia Photo by Bob Bruce
back., from left, are coaches Eric Gunderson. Todd Brig- and KIm Truza and Vandenbussche was second, So.th'. MoUy Berg lIWim_the breutstroke leg of
Ubbey Roach., "."... '.' one place ahead of team- ,the aGO-yard IDdlvldu.~." !fI:,.....'._' "

,,,. ... .'~ ", __, .. " ,\4, .,'.""',N,......... mate Re8'IUl._ Wed.eJloja. '. . . -~~

North coasts; South nip~ed in state basketball tourney opet1~rs

Norsemen finish in a tie for first in MAC Red basketball race
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"Last year when we
played Ottawa Hills we lost
7-1 but this year it was only
1.0, so that was a morale
boost for the girls."

ULS also had victories
against Cranbrook
Kingswood, Farmington
Hills Mercy, Dearborn and
Dearborn Edsel Ford .

Murray and Palmer both
made the Division II all-
state first team, while
Goldberg received honorable
mention.

transition game."
While ULS won't lose a lot

of players through gradua-
tion, two that will graduate
will be difficult to replace.

Goalie Krista Murray
made 123 saves, including
26 in a 1-0 loss to Ottawa
Hills (Ohio).

"Krista was the backbone
of our defense," Fobare said.
"She was a solid player and
a vocal leader."

Sweeper Erin Fleck is
another senior who played a
key role on the team.

"Erin worked well with
Krista in preventing break-
aways by the opposition,"
Fobare said.

A pair of key juniors were
midfielder Elizabeth Palmer
and left halfback Demitra
Leheta.

"Elizabeth did a good job
of getting the ball from the
defense to the attack,"
Fobare said.

Leheta also did a fine job
of helping get the ball out of
the Knights' defensive end.

Sophomore right wing
Rachel Goldberg used her
speed to get the ball down-
field. She had three assists.
Another sophomore, Luisa
Myavac, played the other
midfield position, and
showed fine passing skills.

ULS was led in scoring by
Julie Stockmann.

Among the season high.
lights for the Knights were a
come-from-behind 3-1 victo-
ry over Bloomfield Hills
Academy of the Sacred
Heart.

"We were down 1-0 at
halftime, even though we
outplayed them, but we had
a strong second half and
scored three goals," Fobare
~~.: rJ
UI..A.I. .......

had a great group of nine
girls at the final race
(Jennie Brescoll and Alex
Filippelli were alternates),
and yet we only moved up in
the standings by one place.
We ran about a minute bet-
ter on average than last
year."

Gryniewicz was about 15
seconds off her PR, while
Clor and Miserendino ran
together and were less than
10 seconds off their best
times.

Lee made the final race of
her career the fastest, while
Ciaravino was only seconds
off her best time.

"This was most likely the
finest race of her career,"
Cooper said of Ciaravino"
"She was focused and made
her final race a great one.
The best part was at the end
when she was walking
through the finish chute.
She went back to help a
teammate through the
chute. It was Melissa's final
act as a team leader and
nurturer.

"Quinn Wulr held her own
and gained some great expe.
rience for the next two
years. I was disappointed
coming home, not in the
runners but for the runners.
They worked hard and ran
great races but their efforts
fell short of their top 20 fin-
ish goal."

.•.-South

Future bright for tiLS
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

The future looks bright for
the field hockey team at
University Liggett School.

"We had only foul' seniors
and four juniors, but 12
sophomores and nine fresh.
man," said coach Tamara
Fobare, who guided the
Knights to a 6-9-1 record
this season.

"We improved a lot as the
season went on. Our passing
improved and so did our

Ciaravino and Quinn Wulf.
"Angela Lee ran a PR

(personal record), which is
what we want in the final
race," Cooper said. "The
other girls were all very
close to PR's. Many of them
ran their second-best time of
the season.

"This was frustrating
because we did run well and

From page Ie
leading 1-0.

Pioneer, which lost to
South in last year's final,
added two more goals in the
second half.

South reached the final
game with a 4-0 semifinal
victory against Detroi t
Country Day.

Ali Morawski scored twice
in the first half to give the
Blue Devils a commanding
lead at the midway point.

Kelly Hughes made it 3-0
with a slap shot from the top
of the scoring circle into the
lower left corner of the net.

With 6:26 remaining in
the match, Elizabeth Alber
completed the scoring.
Morawski set up the play.
She carried the ball down
the left side of the field and
backhanded it into the goal
crease where Alber picked it
out of midair and deflected
it past the Yellowjackets'
goalie.
. rrhere were three consecu.
tive penalty corners called
against South, but Country
DRy WflR llm~hlf'> t.o Ftpoil t.hp
shutout by Blue Devils
goalie Jenna Lankford.

In four years, South coach
Monica Dennis has brought
the field hockey program
from infancy to two straight
appearances in the state
championship game.

Although the Blue Devils
will lose seniors like co-cap-
tains Morawski and
Scholtes, the school has a
strong junior varsity team
and several underclassmen
who are ready to move into
more prominent roles.

Photo by Boh Brut't'

North's Betsy Graney
won the regional and fin-
ished 25th in the state
crOBBcountry meet.

••••••••••••••••

Invitational rifle tourna-
ment at Purdue University.

Sullivan finished second
in air rifle wi th a score of
581 out of a possible 600
points.

Her score tied that of Ohio
State All.American Ryan
Kohatsu but Sullivan was
awarded second place on the
basis of 35 center shots to
Kohatsu's 32.

Michigan's Marybeth
Brewer won the event with a
583 and 31 centers.

Swim

Grosse Pointe North's
Betsy Graney got faster, but
so did the rest of the field at
the state Division I girls
cross country champi-
onships.

Graney finished 25th to
earn all-state honors for the
second straight season.

The North junior was 13th
last year, but her time this
season was 23 seconds
faster.

"Next year we are hoping
for three in a row and per.
haps a top 10 finish," said
North coach Scott Cooper.

As a team, the Norsemen
finished 24th.

Following Graney were
Sarah. Gryniewicz, Cara
MisE.!rendino, Hannah Clor,
Angela Lee, Melissa

From page Ie
2:27.86. 8, Heather Poole, North,
2:35.27. 12, Molly Berg, South,
2:38.61.

50 freestyle: 1, Jenny Rusch,
North, 25:35 (state cut). 2, Kim
Grady, South, 26.09. 4, Leeann
Moceri, South, 26.18. 6, Becca
Scholtes, South, 27.07. 7, Martha
Everett, North, 27.58. 8, Lindsay
Rader, North, 27.34. 9. Kate
Muelle, South, 27.:n

One-meter diving: 1, Melissa
VanAssche, L'Anse Creuse, 308.35
points. 2, Olivia Vandenbu:ssche,
South, 281.95. 3, Regan Wcdonoja,
South, 277.85. 10, Hayley
Satterlund, South, 228.00.

100 butterfly: 1, Stephanie
Johnaon, South, 1:01.71 (state cut).
2, Kendall Effinger, South, 1:04.01.
3, Sarah Cullen, North. 1:06.37. 5,
Zoe Berkery, South, 1:06.71. 6,
Amand'a Palfiy, South, 1:07.76. 7,
Heather Poole, North, 1:08.92. 9,
Neely Sullivan, North, 1:13,45.

100 freestyle: 1, Jenny Rusch,
North, 56.62. 2, Kim Grady, South,
56.64. 3, Leeann Moceri, South,
57.68.7, Kate Muelle, South, 58.83.
8, Caitlin Mathews, North, 59.64. 9,
Lauren Nixon, North, 1:00.41. 10,
Samantha Obell, North, 1:00.74.
12, Katy Strek, South, 1:01.61.

500 freestyle: 1, Marie Stuve,
Fraser, 5:15.15 (state cut). 2,
Juliana Schmidt, North, 5:21.34
(state cut). 3, Morgan Laney, South,
5:49.02. 4, Julianna Zarb, North,
5:55.85. 5. Megan Moore, North,
5:58.58. 6, Sarah Auk, South,
6:01.91. 8, Dana Grimm, North,
6:03.24. 10, Alex Henning, South,
6:12.55. 11. Kathryn Hoffman,
South,6:18.35.

200 freestyle relay: 1, Grosse
Pointe South (Leeann Moceri,
Stephanie Johnson, Kendall
Effinger, Kim Grady), 1:45.34. 2,
Grosse Pointe North (Jenny Rusch,
Martha Everett, Sarah Cullen,
Juliana Schmidt), 1:45.59.

100 backstroke: 1, Maria
Johnston, L'Anse Creuse, 1:04.44.
3, Sarah Jenzen, South, 1:06,36. 6,
Michelle Carolan, North, 1:09.74. 7,
Zoe Berkery, South, 1:09.64. 8,
Libby Roach, South, 1:11.88. 9, Erin
Thorton, North, 1:12.25. 10, Ellie
Vigliotti, North, 1:13.53.

100 breaststroke: 1, Jennifer
Dunaway, South, 1:10.89 (state
cut). 2, Melissa Oddo, South,
1:11.55 (state cut). 4. Lauren
Hanna. North, 1:13.90. 6, Michelle
Champane, South, 1:17.27. 7,
Kathryn Carey, South, 1:16.96, 8.
Courtney Kohler, North, 1:18.96. 9,
Jesse Stevens, North, 1:20.27.

400 'freestyle relay: 1, Grosse
Pointe South (Leeann Moceri,
Stephanie Johnson, Kate Muellc,
Kendall Effinger), 3:52.41.

Local shooter
gets second

Lauren Sullivan, a senior
at Grosse Pointe South who
is dual enrolled at the
University of Michigan.
Dearborn, competed for U-M
..,,+ +loo.... .R"H"' "l". ..
_... .. _""' ...,;; .i..ii. v ....

Barriere, Jessica Bartel and
Molly Brown.

The men's varsity raced
two boats in the men's
scholastic eights. Crew
members were coxswain
Alex Duncan, Duncan
Neuchterline, .John Silva,
Andrew Kastner, A.J. Domz,
Jeff Johnston, John
McCutcheon, Joe Adams
and Charlie Sullivan on one
boat and coxswain Mark
Heide, Brett Torgler, Tim
Craigg, Aaron Hynes, John
Farr, Chris Steiler, John
Austin, Thomas Janiak and
Andrew Snella on the other.

The Detroit Boat Club
team is sponsored by
Friends of Detroit Rowing.

U15-Glen Nadeau 313-674-5366
U16~Brad Carron 586-871-1007

U17-Will Btierwaltes 313-331-3072
U18- Tom Corsentino 313-882-1383

Contact
U15-G1en Nadeau 313~674-5366

Location
GP North

Sandbaggers

sandbaggers

Hunter Freeman, Eric
Jorgenson and coxswain
Dan Cyr made up the crew.

DBC's Jason Koch was
first in the men's scholastic
singles with a winning time
of 16:24.11. rrwenty-one
boats were in the fleet,
including teammate Alexi
Dodson Dachyshyn, who
was eighth in 17:05.50.

The varsity girls also
raced in the women's varsity
fours and flnished 18th with
a crew of coxswain Emma
Peck, Laura Kovacek,
Whitney Couzens, Kathryn
Switalski and Clare
Hubbard. Placing 20th in
the same event was the boat
of coxswain Kelsea Hartung,
Chrissy Turner, Clara

3:00 - 4:30 PM

4:30 - 6:00 I'M

Grosse Pointe Soccer Association (GPSA) is currently
holding open tryouts for the U15 through Ut8 boys
Travel Soccer Leagues.. GPSA has a strong history of
providing the Grosse Pointes and surrounding
communities with a positive environment in which players
receive excellent training, develop outstanding soccer
skills, learn life long lessons of teamwork, and make
lasting friendships. The following is Q schedule of the
tryouts:

_. Ijme
11 AM ~ 12 PM

GROSSE POINTE SOCCER ASSOCIATION

For more information or general questions, please contact

the GPSA Boys Travel Director

Tom Corsentino (H: 313-882-1383; C: 586 ..709 ..3509)

November 20th

Now:mbrr 20th

were coxswain
Deinek, Caroline
Lauren Shook,

KnotH, Kristen
Brook Largay,

Peters, Taylor
and Mckenzie

_ Cote
November 5th

GPSA Boys Travel Team Tryouts Schedule
~
Ul!5

Age Group Designations: The age group designations mean that the player
must be under the referenced Qge QSof August 1, 2005.

• Sandbaggers is on 23 Mile Road between 1.94 and Gratiot Avenut

U15 "
U16

UI7 "
U18

Rowers win gold in Philadelphia

The Detroit Boat Club's varsity crews made a strong showing at the Head of
the Schuylkill Regatta. In front, from left, are Taylor Dodson. OUvia Knodt.
Megan Peters, Lauren Shook and Caroline Sweeny. In back, from left, are Brooke
Largay, Kristen Rosteck, Margaret Deinek, Mackenzie Largay, Dan Cyr, Chris
Cullen, Eric Jorgenson, Hunter Freeman, Rob Bashara and Jason Koch.

Photo by Dr. ,J. Hiehal'd Dunlap
Ford n's players Emily ..Joseph (10) and Kelsey

Paczak are heeding coach Matt Joseph's command
to play hands-up defense against Grosse Pointe
South's Mackenzie Whims.

_2C S_ports
South beats Anchor Bay in final MAC White contest

By Chuck Klonke South led 26-15 at half- out six assists and Katie "Turnover£\ are what
Sports Editor time. Petz grabbed seven killed us. We had been cut.

This has been a rough Bea- Julie Zaranek had an out- rebounds. ting down on them, but in
son in terms of victories for standing game with a Earlier, South played a this game we had 25." .
Grosse Pointe South's girls career-high 24 points. She solid game but lost 39.31 to Zaranek led South WIth 10
basketball team, but coach alBa collected seven Utica Ford II. points and she and Crandall
Peggy Van Eckoute has no rebounds and three steals. The Falcons led by eight each had seven rebounds. .
complaints about the Blue "The ball was going inside points at halftime, but Trowell finished with six
Devils' work habits. a lot and Julie was convert- pulled away in the third points, four steals and three

"I'm very pleased with the ing," Van Eckoute said. quarter to go ahead 35.17. assists.
way we've played during the Kara Trowell had eight "We had a bad third qual'- South finished 2-10 in the
second half of the league points, four assists and two tel' again, but we played a Macomb Area Conference
season," Van Eckoute said steals. Sara Crandall fin- strong fourth quarter and White Division and 4.16
after South closed out the ished with seven points, held (Ford) to only four overall.
regular season with a 50-26 while Emma Tocco handed points," Van Eckoute said.

vi~,~or~a~ve:e~~:ri~~ove_ North runner makes all-state
ment. The kids have worked
hard. It's easy to give up
when things aren't going
well, and it's harder to keep
working to improve. rrhese
kids have never stopped
working. That's why I'm so
glad to see them end with a
victory."

The win over the Tars was
a consistent effort by the
Blue Devils, who scored 14
points in the first quarter
and 12 in each of the next
three.

The Detroit Boat Club's
varsity boys and girls
brought home gold medals
from the Head of the
Schuylkill Regatta In
Philadelphia.

The women's scholastic
eight finished first in a fleet
of 83 boats with a time of
14:06.64.

Rowers
Margaret
Sweeny,
Olivia
Rosteck,
Megan
Dodson
Largay.

The men's scholastic four
was first among 48 boats
with a time of 14:02.09.
Chris Cullen, Rob Bashara,

,I.. ,
,.
~
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~
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Thuradey, November 17, 2005
Oro_ PointeNewa c.........

(313)Il2-IIOO ext. 3 3C

I

$11.8512

V.-.IIIdon 8eMce
WdWuhing
WIndowa
WIndow WuhIng
Wrought Iron

ZlP: _

,'-i"",,:
"", .. ,'

FAX:313-343-5569 '-!

=aNng ::
Roofing 8eMce 870
StonnI And 9crMna 971
Sewer C1eanIng ServIce 973
Shuttert 974
Snow RerOOvaI 975

PHONE: IIWORDS __ TOTAL COST PER WEEK...- __

Or~ Point~ WI

&fA-rfp...
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

96 Kercheval • Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236
(313) 882-6900 ext. 3 • Fa (313) 343-5569

• website: http://grOssep6interiews.com
NAME:. , . .__ ClASSIFICATION .: _

ADDRESS: . GITY: __

Q 1Wk._1J 2Wks..__ CJ 3Wks.__ CJ 4Wks.__ .Cl.....-Wks.__
AMOUNTENCLOSED:_. O. o •• :. .__
SIGNATURE:, EXP. OATE'__ ~ __

$19.65 for 12 wonts. Additional word$, .651 NCh. PRE-PA t'AfENT REQUIRED

AfchItecturai 8ervtc:e e58
8aMment waterproofing 959
Bathtub Reflnlahlng 960
Brickl810ck Work lMJ2
BuildinwRemodeling 964
Caulking 965
carpentry 966
Ca!p6\ Cleaning
carpet Inlltallation
Ceilings
CtmentWorX
Chimney Cleaning
Chimney Repair
Clock Repair
Computer Repair
Construction Repair
DecksIPatios
Doors
DrywalVPlasterlng
Electrical servk:e$
Excavating
Fences
Fireplaces
Floor sanding/Refinishing
Floor Installation
Furniture Refinishing/

Upholstering
Glass-Automotive
Glass-Residential
Mirrors
Garages
Landscapers/Gardeners
Gutters
Handyman
Hauling & Moving
Healing/Cooling

Repair & Installation
Insulation
Janitorial Services
Lawn Mowerl

Snow Blower Ropair
Linoleum
locksmith
Marble/Stone
Painting/decorating
Pest Control
Plumbing & Installation

L17 18 19 auo 20 _I I

@&[b[1 [?@OO @@[1@L;l ------------------ ..

CLASSifiED ADVERTISING313-8B2-1D) ext 3
R~'SALE
Phobt.M, Lop-FAIOAVS 12 P.M. ------.. . ------D
Word Adia - MONDAYS" P.M. . ANNOUNCEMENTS .. SITUATION WANTED AUTOUOnvE 906
ep.n 8urlcMy grid • MONDAYS 4 P.M. 0El8 GI'HtInge :IX) SiUIIcn YtW'II8d 600 Cart 907

. iI&mvm.\:oR 099 BusIness Opportunities 301 Clerical 601Chrysler . 908mI! 100 Announcements 302 Convalelcent care 602 Foro 911
TIJESDAY 12N~ 101 Pray.~ 303 Day care 603 General Motors 91~

GENERAL CLASSIFIEDS 102 Lost & Found R 304 General 604 Antique/Clank: 91
TUESDAY 12 NOON - 305 House Cleaning 605 Foreign 914
OVER-srZED AD DEADUNE, SPECiAL SERViCES 306 House Slttlng 606 Sport Utility 915
MONDAYS 3:00 P.M. 103 AttomeysILegala 307 Nurses AIdes 607 Junkers 916

~ klr ~ ....l~) 104 Accounting 308 Office Cleaning 608 Parts l1res Alarms 917
PAYMICNTS -.... 105 Answering Services 309 sales 918
p I '106 Camps 310 Assisted living 609 Rental8lleasing 919

DlSMQtlDtml QlIIull1Id.;. 107 catering 312 Or.,..nlzlng ,. 6
6

1
1

°1Spo$ Cars 920
We aoc:ept Visa, MasterCard, 108 computer Service .. _. . Trucks 921

Caatl, Check. Please note - 109 Entertainment MERCHANDISE 612 Vans 922ANIf~LrCf8dlI C&Uds. 11° Errand Setvlce 400 AntiQues I Collectibles 613 Want$d To Buy 923
Word Ads: 12 words • $19.65; 111 Happy Ads 401 Appliances 614 Auto Insurance ~ ~

additlo,al words, 65e each. 112 Health & Nutrition 402 Arts & Crafts 615 Auto services ;o.c;g

Abbreviations D.Q.I aCC&pled. 113 Hobby Instruction 403 AuctiOnS ------ 929
Measured Ads: $31.90 per 114 Music Education 404 BlcycIes RECREATIONAL 930

column inch 115 Party PlannerslHelpers 405 computers 650 Airplanes
Border Ads' $36 50 pe 11a Schools 406 Estate Sales 651 Boats And Motors 993334column inch' r 117 Secretarial services 407 Firewood 652 Boat Insurance 935
SPECIAL RATES FOR 118 Tax service 408 Furniture 653 Boat Parts & Service

HE&..PWANTED SECTIONS. 119 TransportationfTravel 409 GaIagWY~ Sale 936
FREQUENCYOISCOUNTS: 120 Tutoring Education 410 Household Sales 654 Boat Storage/ Docking 937

Given for multi.week scheduled 121 General servICes 411 Jewelry ~~. ~~r;:]~i~es 938
advertising, with prepayment 112223AlterationsfTailo~ng 412 Miscellaneous Articles 657 Motorcycles
or credit ....proval. Decorating ServICes 413 Muslcallnstruments 939

..,.. 124 B tv services 658 Motor HomesCall for rates or for more 125 eau. 414 Officelbusiness Equipment 659 Snowmobiles 940
Information. Phon. linea can 126 blnat~a:I~:lces 415 Wanted To Buy 660 Trailers 941
be buay on Monday & 127 Viondr ",u_0Ices 416 Sports Equipment 681 Waler Sport' (;I 942TlittIdlY DHdllne.... eo aur'l • 417 Tools 8 943
p ..... ~II .. rll:..... _~ ~ ~ __ 128 Photograp~y 418 Toysl Games • 944

~ & CfNSORStIP: 129 Sports Training"" 419 Building Malerials ------ 945
We reserve the right to classify HELP WANTED '1:.'9 420 A&salelconsignmentij RENTALS 946
each .ad under its appropriate 200 HEllp Wanted General 421 Books (See This Section) 947
heading. The p'ubllsher reserves 201 H I W ted Bab sitt -- ------
the right to edit or reject ad copy 202 H:r '1r ted CIc)~Carr ANIMALS HOMESILOTSFOR SALE 948
submitted for publication. 203 Helg W:~ted 500 Animals Adopt A Pet 'See our Magazine section "YourHome" 949

COfIECT1ONS & ADJlJS'TIEHIS: DentallMedlcal 502 Horsos For Bale for .11 CllIQ/fled Aeal Esl«te ad,. 950
Responsibility for classified 204 Help Wanted Domestic 503 Household Pets For Sale •
advertising error is limited to 205 Help Wanted Legal 504 Humane Societies GUIDE TO SERVICES 951
either a cancellation of the 206 Help Wanted Part l1me 505 Loat And Found 900 Air Conditioning 952
charge or Q re.run oflha 207 Help Wanted Bales 508 Pet Breeding 901 Alarm Installation/Repair 953
portion In ~rror: Notification 208 H61p Wanted Nurses 507 Pet Equlpfl.l8nt 902 Aluminum Siding 954
must b~ gIven In time for Aides/ Convalescent 508 Pet Grooming . . 903 Appliar.ce Repairs 956
~rrectlon in the following 209 Help Wanted 509 Pe~ BoardlnQlSlttlng 904 Asphalt Paving Repair 957
l&Sue. We assume no Management 510 AllIrll8l Servtces
responsibility for the same
after the first insertion.

201 HHP WANHD
BABYSITTER

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

WAITRESS, counter - __ --
help- I some experi- can AbOut Riving
ence necessary, flexi- YouCr ~j\lIPJ.IIr In
ble hours, good pay. :U".II
Apply in person: Har- (313)882-6900 ext.3
yard Grill, 16624 Or-lW«t Newt P-OP--
Mack.

ST. Clair Shores compa-
ny seeking experi-
enced accounting as-
sistant for part time
position. Flexible
hours, cost account.
ing knowledge a plus
as well as Quick
Books and Excel.
Email resume and sal-
ary requirements to
drandazzo@gomra
&QID.

SHORT order cook,
some experience nee.
essary, flexible hours,
good pay. Harvard
Grill. Ask for Mike or
Mary (313)882-9090

200 HElP WANTED GENERAl

LANDSCAPER. experi-
ence preferred, not
necessary. Fall clean-
ups and snow remov-
al. Own transporta-
tion, starting $81 hour.
Timberline landscap-
ing, (313)886-3299

~, ORBA~.
-t T I L T Bte> x ROM E

,'~~11 IGOR EMT ONYX
CACAO BRAN

~NS ANTLER
V A R LET S A BID E
A R A B Y E S U S E S
S T Y L E WAR

~
t.' E S S A Y S DO~\. z E It. L B E Z 0 S

I S L E y E N R o l E
C H A R S A 0 S 0 o A
y EWS 0 F T M E N

, :.;".11""-"'-"

ACROSS 1 2 3 4 5 e 7 8 9 10 11
1 One of the 14Three Bears 12 13

5 - Tech 15 16 17
8 Square

12 Actor Sharif 18 19 20
13 Three--match

22link 21
14 Unembellished 23 24 25 28 27 29 30
15 Not para-

phrase 31 32 33 34 35
17 Cheese

37 38 39 40selection 36

18 Exact 41 42 43 44
amounts of
money? 45 48 47 048 48 50

19 Pointed a fin-
52 53gar at 51

21 Carnival city 54 55 56
22 One's perfor-

mance 57 58 59
23 Gun the

engine
education the -II chewer26 Moreover

28 Combine 55 Mom of 51- 8 Preserves, in 32 Con
crudeJy Across away 34 'n tiers

31 VICinity 56 Therefore 9 Martini 37 O'er and o'er
33 Part of 571idy ingredient ;:N Barbershop

R.S.V.P. 58 -Awesome, 10 Canal zone? call
35 Otd portico dude" 11 Require 42 Cut off
36 1..oIt Horizon" 59 Concl~ ICe 16 Met mfttody 44 sales pitch

actress 20 Alamos 45 ". See Ctearty
38 Zero-star DOWN IeaKt-in Now"

review 1 Retocate 23 Ariel 46 Kaplan who
40 Drone 2 NYSE 24 History ptayed Kotter
41 Lummoxes count8t'P8rt chapter 48 Beige
043 'Of cou..... 3 Shopping 25 BettY. rival 49 Brings up the
45setotr center for Aldittt

•
,..,.

47 VoMoff" 4 VIny .... .......... 50 Cc*t .........
iIIInd 5 eonturor and 21 Party bcMIIuI 53 ZIa z.*. III

51 FirIt euIPrtI cIIIao 29 Old French
52 UprIght 8 BIeckt*d cain
54 Rudimentary 7 -silence of 30 ScenIty

125 CONTRIBUTIONS

121 GENERAL SE'RVICES

123 DECORATING SERVICES

120 TuTOR ING EDUCATION

Call B. Prodden at the
Art Studio:

.313~884~8635,or
313-884-4/99,
Forappointmmt
to Ste the work

100 ANNOUNCEMENTS

"DONATE to Educate",
(Career Health Stud-
ies). "Open your heart
to someone less fortu-
nate". Accepting: Ve-
hicles, clothes, cash
donations. Tax deduc-
tible contributions.
Donations. help edu-
cate sheltered families
with career training.
HIV awareness train-
ing. Call 586-773-
5329

BABYSITTER wanted-
excellent references
preferred. Own trans-
portation. 1 weekend
night, a couple of af-
ternoons a week.
Please leave a mes-
sage. (313)884-6023

CHILD care provider
needed, Monday thru
Friday 9am- 12 guar-
anteed. Call (313)882-
4100 ask for Cindy or
Brian

LOOKING for a young,
energetic, 20- 25 year
old, (self- motivated)
to care for my children
in my home. Resume
& references needed.
Must have own trans-

TRAVEL agent, experi- portation. (313)885-
-H-A-IR-S-TY-L-IS-T-~po-s-it-io-nenced. Fulll part time, 8465

available. Percentage Wortdspan preferred. MONDAY thru Friday,
GROSSE Pointe Farms or rental. Grosse Fax resume (313)882-

mom available to as- POinte area. 586-751- 1262 or call Beth 9am- 5pm. 2 ~ys.
: sillt'~'ld boIiday. 0162. ... ;.~3\l~" •. L", ..,.i'..','}>' ..~.
. needs;' chUd . eafe In .'
your home, shopping, --H-o-'-'d-.-y-H-.-'p-'-- VALET parkers wanted. (313)417-5551
errands, wrapping, $17.25 a... Pay Full or part time. Great NANNY needed,. 2 pre-
transportation, you Flexible Schedule, money- great atmos- schoot age boys, days
name itl Call Marisa, Sales! Service phere. Honest happy Monday thru Friday,
(313)884-0987. No experience individuals, only need own transportation,

necessary apply. DMV and back- experienced, flexible.
(586)268-0622 ground check. Active & organized.

(586)751-6255 Call Terry, 313-410-
8550

DRAPERY, valances,
plllows, cornices. Your
fabric, my talent.
Cheryl Dimitry,
(313)881-5338

It Is Not Too Late
To Have A Pastel

Or Charcoal
Portrait Done Of

Your Child Or Pet!

RETIRED preschool! APPRENTICE wanted
kindergarten teacher for hair salon, full
and mother, looking time, apply within Sal-
for afternoon carel tu- on Rielle, 337 Fisher
toring; in your home. Rd.
Non-smoker. Fun and _
energetic alternative Customer Service
to after school care. 8IRI (Harper Woods
Call Ninfa Buscemi, office) needed.
(313)882-6255. Avail- 5:30pm- 9:30pm Mon~
able Monday- Friday. day- Thursday! 9am-

3pm Saturday, Good
phone skills & sales
background helpful.
Will train. Work at
home I. option" 32
year old family busi-
ness also needs
managerl supervi-
sor. Excellent pay
plan. Karen 313-886-
1763.

TUTOR- Former Grosse
Pointe North chemis-
try teacher will tutor
your middlel high
schooler in chemistry,
A P chemistry, phYSN
ies, algebra or geome-
try. Call Mrs. Klunder,
313-204-7808

110 ERRAND SERVICE

100 ANNOUNCEMENTS

•

lO...... lD Miller Valet Parking- the leading
~t valet partcing ~ny in the
.... _metro-Detroit area
Parking has immediate needs for===-__ --' the following positiOns:

120 TUTORING EDUCATION

o".nwlt 80N UCOURS HOSPn'AL

(GIfOSU 1'011''''......., ."".....,......,..
To Apply For A Job, Please Go Online To

www.mlllerparking.COfD
Or Call (248)626-1050. (313)259-2186

Fax your ads 24 hours
313-343-5569

'"-- I\lintt Newt P- t)p...

MATH Tutor. Former
High School teacher
will tutor your middlel
high schooler. All
classes thru & includ-
ing Pre- Calculus. Call
Mr. Rader, (313)885-
5025

RETIRED Edison em-
ployee will drive your
car to Florida. Experi-
enced. (586)779-4195

CAREERS by Carolynn.
Scanable resumes.
Interview preparation
& cover letters,
313301-6696

ERIN'S Errand Service.
Provides personal as.
sistance to those in
need. Shopping,
banking, bill payment,
post office runs &
more. Save your gas,
let us run your er-
rands. 313207-2552

..

••I

101 PRAYERS

109 ENTERTAINMENT

n
SPECIAL SERVICES

FISHER Theater tickets.
"Golda's Balcony," 11/
25, 4 box seats, $50
each. (313)343-0380

PRAYER of the Blessed
Virgin

Oh most beautiful flower
of Mt. Carmel, fruitful
vine, splendor of
Heaven, Blessed
Mother of the Son of
God. Immaculate Vir-
gin assist me in my
necessity. Oh Star of
the Sea, help me and
show me, herein you
are my Mother. Oh
Mary, Mother of God,
Queen of Heaven and
Earth I humbly be-
seech you from the
bottom of my heart, to FLEETWOOD Transpor-
succor me in my ne. tatian provides safe
cassity (request here). and personal trans-
There are none that portation to church,

doctor, store, and
can withstand your more. Lowest rates in
power. Oh Mary con- town. Call Bill
ceived without sin, (588)268-20~4,.;.;~,

\. Priy"for"us '9ihohave" METRO area & .airport
recourse. Holy Mary, luxury transportation.
place this prayer in J5 Transportation,
your hands. Say this 3 John Trost, owner!
times, 3 days, publish operator, (313)363-
it. It will be granted to 8774

O J M METRO Airport Luxuryy u...
Transportation. ,
ChNned and operated
by Metro Airport Cab. CUSTOM sewing, slipw
Luxury transporation covers, duvets, win-
to and from the air- dow treatments.
port. All size vehicles. Headboards & furni-
Toll free 666-705- ture painting. Call
5466. Established 30 Krysta, (313)885-1829
years. 24 hours, 7
days! We accept all
major credit cards.

Tips and computer program at:

www.sudoku.com

Thursday 11.17-05

Look here In
next week.
paper to find
the solution

to thl. weeks
puzzle

101 PRAYERS

PRAYER of the Blessed
Virgin

Oh most beautiful flower
of Mt. Carmel, fruitful
vine, splendor of
Heaven, Blessed
Mother of the Son of
God. Immaculate Vir-
gin assist me in my
necessity. Oh Star of
the Sea, help me and
~how me." herein you
are my Mother. Oh
Mary, Mother of God,
Queen of Heaven and
Earth I humbly be-
seech you from the
bottom of my heart, to
succor me in my ne-
cessity (request here).
There are none that
can withstand your
power. Oh Mary con-
ceived without sin,
Pray for us who have
recourse. Holy Mary,
place this prayer in
your hands. Say this 3
times, 3 days, publish
it. It will be granted to
you. Thanks, S. M.
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DIRECTIONS:
Fill in the grid so
that every row,

every column and
every 3 x 3 grid

contains the digits
1 through 9 with

no repeats.
I.

I.
I

suldolku
@ Puzzles by Pappocom

100 ANNOUNCEMENTS

OQ9 BUSINESS

NOVEMBER 24, ISSUE
• EARLY DEADLINES •

for Thanksgiving
YourHQme~ta~ ~r Sail:
~ursday, ovem r ,000

PicturesIDisplay Ads •
Friday, November 18, 3p

Word Ads .

General Cl~ .
Monday, Noon

apers will bt. Delivered Wednesday, November 23

FOOTBALL tickets,
UofM VS OSU, 11/19.
4 seats, section 8,
(313)882-1490

WE ACCEPT---'---~J •VlS4 .. .-..
'!IIi,!!I!!iI_QPll/iijit

FOR YOUR
CONVENIENCE

e.- fbintt Newt P- 0p....

----_._---
MOMS and dads, build

in home business in
health & environment
industry. Expanding in
China, seeking distrib-
utors. $50K pillS y~ar
patemtal, free -ct'lrTsEf
incentive. 313-886-
7534

NO MLM, no commute.
Learn to earn. Execu-
tive level pay. We
train. 800-605-9372

D

..., "
..... ........ , ..... .-.:. ..... _.&. __ .. ... ...... _ .. _ ..... , """'- __ ----...-.......... ........................................... 'toAo.. ............................. I:Om_.-.. .... - .-

http://grOssep6interiews.com
http://www.mlllerparking.COfD
http://www.sudoku.com
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500 ANIMAL
ADOPT A PET

406 ESTATE SALES

II)
ANIMALS

503 HOUSEHOLD PETS
FOR SALE

.1J~ OFFICE BUSIN[')S
EQUIPMENT

BEDLINGTON Terrier
puppies. Non- shed~
ding. 'Looks like a
lamb'. 17- 20 Ibs.
when adults.
(313)886-3525

FINE china dinnerware,
sterling silver flatware
and antiques. Call
Janl Herb. (586)731-
8139

WANTED to buy. Good
used pianos. Vintage
Christmas decora-
tions. Pre 1960's! anti-
que fumlture, lighting
& lamps. Any1hing
Vintage. (586)997-
0032

406 ESTATE SAtES

---~./Z---
STEFEK ESTATE SALES, LLC

• We Buy Estates • Appraisals
313-417-5039

Lori Stefek
__ ~efeke.tate"'e •.com

~~;e~Edau
32055 ROSEVEAR, BEVERLYHILlS

FRI., NOV. 18th (9:00-3:00)
SAT., NOY. 19th (10:00.3:00)

The house was built in 1964, professionally dccor:nc:d
and it's aU still here. It's amazing!! '

696. Eve~rec:n (North) ~ast 13 to Beverly,F..astto Rosevear
..mYW.AlPbowgtatesa MOW Look for the Rainbow!!!

707 f;anterbury, GrossePointe Wood.~
Fnday, November 18 1Oam~ 6p'm

Saturday, November 19, 10am- "4pm
Antiques, Collectibles, Furniture

Lots of Toys!
East of Marter.. off Wedgewood, North side of 8 Mile

see out Web.~;te

wanted VIntage Clothes And Accessories
Paying Top Dollar For The FOllowing:

Clothes From The 1900's Through 1970's_
-costume -Fine JeWeJrylWatcnes

-Cuffllnks -Furs -Hats -Handbags -snoes
Lingerie -Linens -Textiles
.vanlty -Boudoir Items

liteferences, COmplete cont1dent1allty
"Paristt 248-866-4389

406 ESTATE SALES
,

MARCIA WILK
ESTATE SALES

408 FURNITURE

406 ESTATE SALES

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.
• 3t 3-886.8982.. •

• ELEGANT MOVmG SALE
F1UDAY AND SATURDAY,

NOVEMBER)8TlIlr I9TU, 2005
IO:OOAM. 4:00PM
709 BERKSHIRE,

GROSSE POINTE PARK, Mlo
South off JdI'enon, between AIUr and Bedford

Decorator chosen like new beige
Damask nemedon sofa, pair of cranbeny

and beige Freddl style upholstered chairs,
large mahogany paw footf:cl coIfee table,

Hooker cherry entertainment center,
mahogany ball console table, clMfty curved
91_ display cabinet, washed pine ~anlty,

loads of wicker furniture, Knob Creek
mahos--y highboy, three pIe<:e brown

leather lM:CUonaI, large pine tre5Ue dining
table, pine corner cabinet, green china

cabinet, four poster mllhogany bed ar dreMer
to ...atch, mahogMY jewelry chest,

pine sleigh bed, king M.ze Iron bed frame
~"d ...,~... "' rI-' armnlre. bedroom druser.

mirror, ... ore.
DeconIt:Ive Items Include fabulous

braM 'amps, English china, crystal,
glass_are, rancy framed mirrors and prints,

custom Mlk ftower- ..,..... ...ents
and much 1IIOi'e.

We IU'e "50 featuring a dozen cafe
tables and cII4dn. One Brio train table, fancy
cornice bo8nIs, loads of children's toys IIIId

games, IMIa • gents clothing, e~eryday
Idtcbeft. Little TIka outdoor play

equipment. PanMOnIc T.Y., poker table,
I...... ,booM. two strollers. Iron patio

turnItare IUId .uch BIOlI'e.
• Doa't .... u.a. wOllder1'UI Nlel ••CII!CA om ...-rE POll P'IC1UlM AT

_ ... b 'CSS'CS e-
CAlL'DIE""'" 313.-.1410 ... MIL finAlS
s.-rJ'UlB!alUUCJiIDAT9.VI ~ycn.y
0Ul ...... Ay..... p:. ICWI ~y (ft.y

BUNK bed (childs), like
new. Best offer.
(313)884-0764

ESTATE furniture: nice
maple dresser; vanity,
desk. Walnut dresser.
Provincial painted
desk! bookcase. Old
Deco cabinet; ma.
hogany & painted sec-
retary. Tables, much
more, (313)882-3294

Complete Service
Glen and Sharon lkJr'o<ett

1 • 6

'~'e will Research. Photo A/,d Sell
YOIIT !rem', For You Through

The Internet
Ple~scC.lI for More Illform~ti()1l

MEMBER OF 1M
WE ARE ALSO LOOKING TO

PURCHASE: FIRC Chi...,
c"..taI, Silftl",Oil Paillti.,

FlUDinan:,e-u.~ IlL
FIRcJ_dry.

. 406 ESTATE SALES

VISIT OUR GALLERY
WCATED IN THE OLD

CHURCH AT:
515 S. Lafayette:

Royal Oak
Monday-Sarurday 11~6

248.399-2608

Est, 1983

406 ESTATE SALES

:FreshStart t£state Safe
19979 Emerald Lane

Clinton TWD.
(In the Emerald Pointe Su"'bdlylslon

1 Block South of C.n ••,
off Clinton Rlyer Road)

Fri., Nov. 18th 9:00am to 3:00pm
Sat., Nov. 19th 9:00am to 3:ooDm

HUGE SALE in a meticulously cared-for home, ~
"must stop" for holiday entertaining and gifts.

Furniture includes: plaid Heritage sofa, down sofa
and love seat in earth tones, 2 down custom chairs,

"Mary Webb Wood" crewel wing c.hair,
2 peach slipper chairs, 2 peach satin striped

chairs with an ottoman.
HARD GOODS INCLUDE: Thomasville 5 piece pecan
lighted entertainment wall unit with curio sides with
matching pecan desk, burled walnutl glass square
cocktail table with matching side and sofa tables,
Oriental burnt-red crackled finish curio cabinet by

American Martinsville, mirrored credenza with match-
ing mirror, brass/ mirror curio server, large round

glassl white washed oak rattan table with 6 chairs,
Bakers rack, brass floor lamp with glass table,

small wood I glass curio credenza, glassl walnut
coffee t.Jb!c. ;\Iso included is 3 Hke-,nevv king

Adjusta-Magic bed, Thomasville king headboard,
dresser and night stand in white wash oak.

DECORATIVf. ITEMS INCLUDE: lenox stemware,
serving pieces and decorative, Waterford includes ink-
well, vases, decanters, baskets & ornaments. Assorted
Uadro, Waterford, Orrefors and limoges, stemware,
bar ware, boxed serving platters galore, framed art

work including Hibel prints, framed silk panels,
Oriental, vintage jewelry.

FULL KITCHEN, serving pieces, tables of Christmas,
books, games, silk floral arrangements, and beautiful

linens. Faux brick electric fireplace wi mantle.
Two 4 drawer file cabjn~ts, albums, golf clubs,

scuba equipment, 2 patio sets garage.
WE ARE STILL UNPACKINGI THIS SALE

IS WELL WORTH THE TRIP.
Street numbers honored 8:30am Friday only.

www.treshstarthmMorganlztna.com
Cyathia C'_pbdl, JIJ.S50-3715 ° o.iIe J...... 313-514-0711

Excellent
References

307 SITUATIONS WANTED
NURSES AIDES

310 5ITUAilONS WANTED
A~~'~HO l\\JING

HOME care provider
with 12 years experi-
ence in caring for se-
niors, hospice pa-
tients, and all that
wish to remain at
home, with reliable,
quality care. Experi-
ence with various
medical equipment.
(586)344-9550

have three hours to
sparel mornings,
Looking to help with
cleaning, or care of
loved ones. (313)885-
8628

Classifieds
Work For You

To place an ad call:
(313)882-6900 x 3

c.n:- Ibinc~ ~WIi P-0p.-.

ATTENTION:
by MICHIGAN LAW

DAY CARE
FACILITIES

(In-Home & Centers)
Must Show Their
Current License
To Advertising
Representative
When Placing

Your Ads
THANK YOU

Parents - Please
Verify All Child Care

License.f!

CD",,."'D. C.",lv,rs provide
Personal Care, Cleaning, Cooking
& Laundry. Hourly & Daily Ralesr",.,111 & Bo.....
De. AIleD' GrusH Polale Residul

RE FOR yo
"The Ultimate In

"OIM eartH
24 hoar I'm"

Boncltd Ii Insured
Since 1978

Hlch Background CJ'ttock
Servtngtmr «:Iron. PoIntes,

"01'1"' Woods Ii r1CKomb tnty

...;..POIl\'TE CARE
.... SERVICF..$

SOC 2005 Award Win""
"Sm;or Fr;mdly Businm"

PERSONAL CARE,
COOKING, CLEANING,

lAUNDRY
f1JLL/FAKT nME

INSl.JKED a BONDED

313-885-6944
Mary Ohes<luierc, R,n.

305 SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUSE (lEANING

302 SlTUATlONS WANTED
CONVALESCENT CARE

, '

304 SITUATIONS WANTED
GfNERAL

HomeCa.re
Assistance of Mich~an

.Full Time, .Part ime
.LivEl-in .Persollal are

gCleaninQ .Cooking
• . • Launtlry
'Qt. Insured/Bonded

Henry DeVries, Jr.
(former BonSecours CEO)

303 SITUATIONS WANTED
DAY (ARE

(MAID) from heaven!!
Home and office
cleaning. Free esti-
mates. Christine, 586-
202-8878,

AFFORDABLE house
cleaning by Polish la-
dies. Honest, depend-
able, detail oriented,
Grosse Pointe refer-
ences. (313)729-6939

AMERICAN hard-work-
ing women, available
to clean your home.
10 years experience.
Honest, reliable, af-
fordable. Free esti-
mates, (313)527-6157

Expect Superior
Customer service

From The Belt,
Since 1985.

Give Us A Try & You
Will Be 100% Satisfied.

Housecleaning,
Laundry,

Party Assistance.
(313)884-0721

FORMER BSH vol un.
teer will cook, clean &
run errands for you or
your loved ones.
(586)779-6784

( At Live-ins Ltd.

BABAR'S House. Since
1987. Openings now!
French Culture, Chez
Nous! (313)881-7522

ONE opening in li-
censed Grosse Pointe
Farms, daycare. Local
references (313)884-
6905

Z I 0 HHP W ANT£ D
RESTAURANT

: •• 0 II

103 HHP WANTED
DENTAL. MEDICAl

207 HELP WANTED SALES

AnBNTION:
." MICHIGAN LAW

DAYCAM
PAC'LmU

(In-Home & Centers)
Must Show Their
Current License
To Advertising
Representative
When Placing

Your Ads
THANK YOU

PllfT1l,tI - PktUt
Verify AU Chilli Ca"f

r ;..-. ,...... ~t'I.

300 SlTUA nONS WAN'TED
BABYSITTERS

*Free Pre-licensing
Classes

*Exclusive Success
Systems Training &
Coaching Programs

*Earn While You Learn
*Variety of Commission
Plans InCluding 100%

BARTENDER, part time,
days, needed immedi-
ately. Apply within:
Tom's Oyster Bar,
15402 Mack Avenue,
Grosse Pointe Park.

Join The No. 1
Coldwell Banker affiliate

in the Midwest!
Call George Smale at

313-886-4200
. WoodaOff'~.-

313-885-2:000
Hili Office

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate
www.cbschwejtzer.com

COOK full or part time.
Experienced needed.
Apply within. Village
Grille, 16930 Kerchev-
al.

Are You serious About
a Career In

Real Estate?
We are Serious about

your Success!

WORK with books! Ma-
ture individuals want-
ed for 9 + hours per
week at the Central
Library: shelving, shelf
reading, straightening
the library. Must be
able to work daytime
hours. Perfect for retir-
ees. Applications
available at the Cen-
tral Library of the
Grosse Pointe Public
Library. Deadline for
applications is No-
vember 23. $6.151
hour,

CLERICAL. ~ng A ~Iy quaJifted, upe- exPEllllENClD ofIIce TIII-At-.HoMI earep.«. RIPRlQlRATOR, GE, 18 carat gold plated YOUNG Chang baby
~ surve~r requl~ nenced, dependable and houIecIeaning..err:,~ In nom. Iide by Bide, almond. Strauss crystal chan- grand. Very good con-
f~endty, qUICk & POSI- nanny with excellent woman. Bonded, ex- care wIh prot ••• IonaI, Great condition. $200. delier. $500, original dition, ebony, glossy
tlVe part time p~ocess- Grosse Pointe refer- ceJlent references. depend8bIe, care for (313)881-0122. . $1 000 'th be h $6 795
ors for E !pOi t f 'Iabl W'II 1 -.lng' salel Tradl'tion- pnce over .' ' WI nc , , .
. as n e 0 ~ ences now aval e. I do laundry, iron- your loved ones, We -------- "IV"'I Bed t' t' (586)344-6714

flCe: 50 wpm, comput- Nonsmoker. OWn ing, window and wall are insured and bofld.. WHIRLPOOL washe.rl at Chippendale (claw con:~.~srn~~~~
or literacy & customer transportation. Shelley washing, basements ed and also provide gas dryer, electnc & ball) inlaid dining ta- (313)343-05 1
service skills a must. (586)792-4916 leave garages. Very thor: 24' hours! 7 days a stove, $3501 best of- blel 2 leaves, 8 chairs, "-
Fax: 586-772-4874 or message. Will return ough. Available week- week care, Please call fer. (586)443-4493 like new, $3,900; 2 tall DECORATIONS "QD"Y. CASH registers,S.
rogcenell0 kemtecsur all calls. daysl evenings and all today for a free as- dark oak mission Enough for 7 foot tre~.---~a & Te-

COLLEGE grad seeking day weekends. sessment at 586-n4- bookcases, $975/ bluel gold. $40. knika. $501 eachl of-
baby sitting position in 64Pleasecall, (313)526- ~~. You may also BOOKS each; 5' round cherry (313)886-7903 fer. 313343-0271
your home. Great ex- _ 86 VISit us ~t www.at~ Burl mahogany inlaid ----------

P
erience, own trans- FOUR Corners Clean- homecaflb1lV~rs,com WANTED table & 6 mahoganyl FLORAL couch, $250."Th ho s h upholstered chairs, blue upholstered

portation, nonsmoker, ing, $14.1 hour. Two e ~ ~ were $2,900; 2 matching chair, $75. Kohler CHAMBERS gas stove,
references available. women' available, the heart IslIl John King Broyhill couches, sink, $150. All like (248)545-1454
(313)806-69131 honest, hard working 313-961-0622 $2501 each; 2 match- new. Pine armoire,

and warm hearted. -Clip & Save This Ad- ing Queen Anne wlng- king box springs and

A
Wedo errands also. IN Perfect Order. 40 ESTATE sale! Novem- back chairs with otto- frame, much more
nn & Lee, 313-886- b mans. $175/ each', household and furni-

CARE giver available, 0272,313-885.7178 days until Christmas! er 19, 20. lOam-
10

Company coming? 4pm, 3362 Holbrook, solid dark oak drop- ture. Grosse Pointe.
over years experi.. HOUSECLEANING- leaf table with 2 586-940-5000,ence in nursing home Need decluttering or. Hamtramck. 313-873-
& private care, Relia- thorough, reliable, & ganizing? Reasonable 2178 leaves & 6 Windsor -

reasonable rates. rates. (313)885-7393, -G-O-O-D--e-s-ta-te-s.-al-e----3back chairs, $400; GOLI?EN Sable, ap-
ble & depedable. Call (313)399~6418 Verda. large stain glass Tiffa- pra~sed at $28,000,
Pat, (313)717-4017 (586)791-9290 generations from s Illng f $18000ny style hanging entry e or " .

CARE
' HOUSEKEEPING & ba- 1910- 90's. These II'ght. G.E. walo'lher & Vectra 1800 multl-

. giver, campan- bysitting (in your folks saved every- - d
ion, 15 years experi- home) aval'lable. thO I G t J b dryer, $501 each. station, appraise ~al-

II t f
Ing. ::Irea aco aan Grosse Pointe ue $2,000, asking

enee, exee en re er- (586)337-2450 dining set, 9 pieces, $ (enees, Available any- _ Woods. 586-808-8484 1,200. 313)770-
MRS fabulous china and 4001

time or part time live- C I' CLHEAN buffet. Victrola, old ---~----~-
in. No lifting. omp ete ouse tools. '77 Mercury BEIGE barrel chair $4~; HANDCRAFTED, vin~
(586)296-0955 Cleaning M ' I '0 camel & gr,een plaid tage doll house,(313)590 1000 arqUls, c aan. Id

Competent Home Care We Do It Y;ur Way! books, records, For- sOfah~bllove&s~a~$100/ amazing details, many
P I 25 antique carousel tune magazines from eac, ue 91ga so- extras heirloom quali-

ersona care, You'll Love My Service. fa ,bed ~100; 2 blue. & ty. $800. (313)885-
complete housekeeping, Fantastic References. horses from amuse- 30's, with great ads. beige Wingback chaIrs 9365
Full 1 Part Time, Live-In PROFESSIONAL house ment parks & Boblo Pressed back chairs, $501 each; 1 end table _
Family owned - 1984 Island. (586)751-8078 lots of oid furniture $25. (313)885-2865 ----
Licensed _Bonded cleaning. Honest hard needing TLC. Old MINKI Luxurious brown

(586)n2-o035 working lady. Excel- MAHOGANY table, fishing, commercial -S'R--O-Y-H-'L-L---so-fa-,-90-" pastel, full length; size 2 Aquatic turtles, ap-
_________ lent references. chairs, buffet and chi-sewing machine. Reli- long, off. white, wood 12. $1,8,001 offers proximately 3 years

(313)354-1277, leave na cabinet. Ducan gious art. Yard stuff, trim, like new; $60. taken. (586)777-4477 old. 2 guinea pigs, ap-
message. Ph~e style. MUS$t3s5eOll, trunks. Etc. This is a Hoover Steam Vac, TOYS: motorized boys proximately 2 1/2

movmg d' I 23809 Bla k years old. All animalsTOP notch housekeeper . . 'gger. c - dual spin scrub, 6 Jeep, excellent, $125,
available to care for (586)465-0124 ett, East of Stephens brushes, still in box; Lots of Rescue Herosl free to a good home.
your home. Call Patti RECHERCHE (9 1/2 Mile) .near $135. (313)886-5956 accessories. (313)640-4073/
(586)703-6779. Schoenherr. Fnday, (313)881-0920 (313)407-8830.

506 South Washington Sat lOam- 5pm. Ev- DESK: mahogany slant -------,---
Royal Oak. erything must go. front desk with Wind- GROSSE Pointe Animal

Monday- Saturday Adoption Society- Pet
COMPASSIONATE & 11am- 5:30pm ESTATE sale by Above so~ (C~!Ved~ dtraW~rs ABBEY PIANO CO. adoption, Saturday,

experienced male Sunday 12- 4pm The Rest- November ban c af,w.heed-$35aOsl November 19; 12-
Closed Wednesda 18- 19, 10am- 4pm. ean re IniS e.... ROYALOAK 248.541-6116 3pm. Children's Home

caregiver, references. Y b t off 313 319 We Buy & sell
(313)475-3759 (Located in Downtown 20410 Wallace, off Lit~ 0;53 ar. -. USED PIANOS of Detroit, 900 Cook,

_________ ~ Royal Oak) tie Mack, between 12 2 Grosse Pointe
PROFESSIONAL certi- We offer the finest and 13 Mile. House ---,--- Consoles-Spinets Woods. 884-1551,GIRLS off white sleigh- G d U . h

fied nurses aide. Hon- collection of 18th and full of great things to • ran s- prig ts www.GPAAS.orn
orably serving seniors 19th century Mahogany include; Thomasville bed, chests with mir. "WE BUY PIANOS" •ror, night stand. Com- GROSSE P . t A' -I
for over 25 years.. furniture, in the dining room set, ---------- oln e nlma
Compassionate, Metro area; Kroehler bedroom set, puter table. 7' artificial OVATION guitar. Clinic: female Calico
trustworthy private New Shipment Victorian wall clock, Xmas tree. Child's Acoustical with output cat, young gray kitten,
care. Impeccable Arrived, carved Indian totem long school table and jacks, Stereo, tone male Husky, male
Grosse Pointe refer- including Baker, pole, sofas, chairs, chairs. Best offer, control & can be used Cocker, female Eng-
ences. 313-882-0926. Kindel, Johnson- appliances, entertain- (313)886-5907 with amplifier, case in- /ish Setter, female

H dl K
" . eluded. One owner. brown mix breed dog

WOMAN available for an ey Ittlnger. ment center. collectl- MAHOGANY table,
(24 bl L I S

Good condition. $500. (pertect size).
aiding elderly, running 8)399-0996 es, a ique, teu- chairs, buffet and ehi-

b I W d
(586)296-2990 (313)822-570'7

errands, preparing en, crysta, e g- na cabinet. Ducan
meals, Excellent refer- DEL GIUDICE wood. Full length blue Phyfe style. Must sell, PREMIER drum set, lOVING, older cat seek-
ences. (586)773-7405 mink, diamond ring, moving. $350, black, new Sabian ing quiet, loving home

ANTIQUES paintings, prints. mir- (586)465-0124 crashl ride cymbal with no other pets .
We make hOUM alla1 rors, lamps, rigid pipe weather guard drum. Call Kathy at

clamp, tools, outdoor heads. A steal at '(313)640-9913
furniture, lawn mower, $500 (313)884 0217
snow blower, kitchen DEMOLITION and mov- . -. MINIATURE Pinschers~
miscellaneous, Christ- ing sale by R&J De- WANTEo. Guitars, Ban- Foster homes and
mas decorations, sign- PrestigiOUS pri- jos, Mandolins and adoptive homes need-
toys, clothes. Too vate street in Birming- Ukes. Local collector ed for rescued minia-
much to list! Don't ham. 611 Tooting paying top cash! 313- ture Pinschers.
miss this one! Cash Lane (a.k.a. Dewey 886-4522. Please contact Cindy

YOli'VESEENTHEROADSHOW only. Street). Two days on- --------- at 313-570-1085 or
If You Hm Unusu.lltemsThat Iy, Friday, November WANTED: musical in- wobsite www.mjngID

You Fed Would App<:al'!l) 18th and Saturday, struments of all kinds, ~e.&rg for volun-
November 19th. Pine guitars, saxophones, teer application.
sleigh bed, Stiffle synthesizers, band in-
lamps, tables, mirrors, struments, studio buy
stained glass, GE outs, banjos, mando-
Profile gas clothes lins. Cash paid. Will
dryer, Sub Zero refrig- pick up! (248)842-
erator, cement garden 6869
items, 12 foot ladder, ---------
European fireplace ~
mantels, antique Eu- niceusegpianos.cQm
ropean iron entry
gate. Everything in
mint condition and
priced to sell!

TELEPHONE "closers"
are you displaced by
"regulation?" Super-
gig here- Harper
Woods. Karl
(313)886-1763

=
CENTURY 21 I

TOWN & COUNTRY'S
GROSSE POINTE

OFFICE
Has openings for

self~motivated
indi"iduals seeking a
full time career. Are
you looking to work

in a beautiful
professional

office in your home
town or nearby, and
earn the income you

desire?
Does the prosp'ect of
assodatin,g .willi over

1000 filii time
professionals

ear.Dlng above average
Income al'peal to

you?
If the answer is

"YES",
Call Sandy Nelson
at (313)88.6-5040

f~)fa p!lvate
mtervlew.

http://www.treshstarthmMorganlztna.com
http://www.cbschwejtzer.com
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706 HOUSES FOR RENT
DETROIT/WAYNE COUNTY

19525 Westphalia- 3
bedroom brick colo-
nial, living room with
fireplace, dining room,
partially finished base-
ment. $800. Shown by
appointment, Jimco
Properties. (313)884-
6861

SHARP 2 bedroom, new
kitchen and applian-
ces. 1 car garage.
2168 Roslyn, Grosse
Pointe Woods-
schools and park.
$800. 313-415-0588
or 313-720"2157

705 HOUSES FOR RENT
POINTfS/HARPER WOODS

MARINE WOODWORK
Custom Designed
& Built Cabinetry.

Repairs, dry-rot. 30
Years Experience. Have
Portfolio & References

(248)435-6048

654 BOAT

6S3 BOAT PARTS /SERVICE

INDOOR storage, no
heat. Boats, RV's,
cars. $300/ 20' & un-
der. $151 per foot
greater than 20', for-
season thru April
30th. (313)418-9996

DONATE your boat-
Clean Lake 51. Clairl
We Are Here Founda~
tion (586)n8-2143,
10()% tax deductible,
non-profit.

,

6S1 BOATS MiD MOlUR~

FAX: 313-343-5569
http://grossepointenews.com

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS '

(j 1 1 AIJ~O~()lIVf
T k IJ (K S

705 HOUSES FOR RENT
POINTfS/HARPlR WOODS

AAA cash- Absolute
uest price paid: cars,
vans, trucks. Running
condition. 248-722-
8953

TO PLACE AN AD
CALL 313-882-0900 ext 3
0..0- rt>int~ ~W!l p.m 0p,-.

613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTEO TO BUY

2005 Dodge Sprinter
cargo van, white,
2,000 miles, excellent
condition. (586)552-
8701, (586)945-1085

1999 Mercury Villager,
per1ect condition,
loaded, 59,000 miles.
Towing package,
$8,750. (313)884-
9385

2002 Shilhoutte loaded.
leather, remote start.
TVI VCR. $9,0001
best. (313)886-1038

HOMES FOR SALE
'See our Maguine Section "YourHome.

for all Classified Asal Estate ads.

Vacation Rental- Florida

Vacation Rental--Qut of Stale

Vacation Rental-Michigan

724 Vacation Rental Resort

727 Relocation Services

[)' /-; fdJ 10M (I! IV l

')POkl UTILITY

701 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
DETROIT /WA YNl COUNTY

611 AUTOMOTIVE
TR.UCKS .

WANTED- Junk cars.
Free towing. Renais-
sance Towing 313-
308-57'14, 313-506-
4077

607 AUTOMOTIVE
JUNKERS

1998 Dodge Dakota- 2
wheel drive, single
cab. 8 foot bed. Ton~
neau cover. 114K.
Cold air. $4,500.
(313)885-1760

-----~--

2003 Ford Expedition 1199 Ford expedition
Eddie Bauer, naviga- XLT, 74,000 miles, 1
tion, DVD. heated & owner, great condi-
cooled. seats, power tion, $11,000.
folding 3rd seat, ex- (313)886-0427
tended warranty.
$28,500. (313)885-
2865

1995 Jeep Grand Cher-
okee Limited, AWD
150,000 miles, runs
well & looks good, air
does not work. Perfect
High School car,
$2,500, (313)881-
0987

Townhouses/Condos Wanted

GaragaslMini Storage For Rent 721

GaragesIMini Storage Wanted 722

IndustriaVWarehouse Rental 723
Living Quarters to Share
Motor Homes For Rent
Offices/Commercial For Rent

Offices/Commercial Wanted

Property Management

Rent with Option to Buy
Rooms for Rent

710

711
712

713

714
715

716

717

718

719

720

701 APTS/flATS/DUPlEX
DHROIT /WAYNl (OUNTY

() ,,1 I A lJ TOM 0 1 : v f
,'ltJ1IQUE CLA~~I(

1997 Land Rover Dis-
covery- SE7. $8,7001
best. (586)350-6044

2001 Laxus LS 430,
black! black leatherl
80,000 miles,
$22,000. (313)885-
1032

2001 Saab, 9-5, sport
wagon, SE. Bluel tan
leather interior, load-
ed, sunl moon roof,
low miles, excellent
condition, warranty.
$13,5001 best.
(313)642-1371

1997 Volkswagen Jetta,
GlS. Excellent condi-
tion, auto, 30 MPG,
new tires and ex-
haust. $4,995/ best.
(586)777 -0525

VW 1995 Golf. $1,200.
222K highway miles.
27MPG. Well main-
tained. (313)831-1862

EXPLORING possibili-
ties of starting Grosse
Pointe car club. Inter-
ested? Please call,
(313)884-9009 or
313881-2741.

• •

100 APTS/FLATS/DUPlEX
POINHS/HARP£R WOODS

CASH IN A FLASHI
w... IIyour car,

truck or van.•. FAST
In aa Little as

One Dayl
Consign your car,

truck, van, sport utility,
claulcJ muscle car,

WITH US
Proven results,

30 day minimum
signing contract

required.
Free .valuatlon of cur-

rent market valu. of
your vehlcl., based on

wholesale, national
auto research guide,

Call today, no up front,
out of pocket

expenses.
Transportation

Services Included.
Licensed, Bonded,

Insured
To schedule an ap-

pointment, call Charles
direct, 313-231-9735

on call 24 hoursl
7 days a week .

Accepting all make.,
all models I

c.... tfIeda
(313)882..asoo ext. 3

b 0:' AUT 0 ril 0 TI V l
(JENEf<AL MOTORS

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
700 AptsiFlatslDuplex- Grosse Pointe/Harper Woods
701 AptsiFlats/Duplex- Detroil/Wayne County
702 Apt5IFlatslDuplex- 51. Clair ShoreslMacomb County

703 Apts/FlatslOuplex-Wanted to Rent
704 Houses - 51. Clair County

105 Houses - Grosse Pointe/Harper Woods
706 Houses - DetroiVWayne County
707 Houses - St. Clair ShoresIMacomb County

708 Houses Wanted to Rent
709 Townhouses/Condos For Rent

-

i1J\3 AurOMOTIVf
UNEkAl MOTOR!"

700 APTS/flATS/DUPLEX
POINTES!HARP[R WOODS

In'"IIIS_
o-l\linI~News P-r"P--
(313)882-6900 ext. 3

FREQUENCY DISCOUNTS:
Given lor multi-weak lSCheduled advertiSing,
wi1t1 prepayment or cred~ approval. call for
rates or for more information.
Phone I.... c*" be MY on Monday &
T~ DMcIIlnH... ~.... clll! tIIU'Jl.

CLASSIFYING & CENSORSHIP:
We IllII4H\'G the right to classify each ad under
ita appropriate heading. The publisher
r_rves the right to edit or reject ad copy
submmlld lor ~icelion.

CORRECTIONS & ADJUSTMENTS:
RMpoMiDjIlly lor dusifled IIIMtrtiaing erTOf ill
limited 10 either a canoellalion of the charge or
8 r.. run oIlhe portiOn in ltm)/". NotifICatiOn
must be given In lim6 lor correction inthe
following issue. We al\Sume I'lO responsibility
for the same after the first insertion.

601 AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSLER

600 AUTOMOTIVE
(ARS

700 APTS/FLATS/DUPUX
POINTES/HARP£R WOODS

2001 Chrysler Sebring,
loaded, 41,000 miles,
great condition,
Grandpa's car,
$8,0001 best.
(313)882-0511

2002 Dodge Neon SE-
Air, loaded. 48,000
miles. Like new. New
engine, new tires.
Surround sound sys-
tem. Well cared for
and maintained.
$6,000. (313)884-
5554.

1991 Plymouth Voyag-
er- white, runs great,
new tires, and parts,
gas saver. $9001 best.
(586)493-0409

2003 Buick Regal,
17.600 miles, one
owner, Grandma's
car, mhlt, loaded,
$14,500. (313)882-

1988 VW Beetle- New 4132 -
tires, power windowS! 2003. Buick Century- 6
locks. Air. Premium cylinder, 4 door, auto-
sound CD. 1 owner. matic starter. $9,295,
76,000 miles. $6,500. (586)978-8279 .
(586)463-1262 1985 Eldorado Britz

convertible. 50K,
white leather interior,
raro find. One owner.
$8,500. (586)493-
0409

2003 L200, 4 door.
Loaded, 36K, with
60K factory warranty.
Like newl $10,800.
(313)886-7090

- . .-. .-. - -- - -, _ .

APTS/fLATS/DUPtEX
TES/HARPlR WOODS
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.. Pointe N8wa

D: female mix,
libly Akital Husky.
ng. light blue
s. (313)885.6062------10: Husky, male.
I black! white. Ca-
lx) Mack.
3)580-5788

~SEPointe Animai
ic: female brown
1uahua; male tanl
te Chihuahua with
t beads around its
k. (313)822-5707

. 8 year old female
I, black & white
, faded orange
ar, (313)881-8363

l. Lakepointe 2 bed-
om, upper, applian-
s. air, hardwood.
) pets. References.
13)881-3149

. cat in tact, black
,hite tuxedo, Male,
ting from Toronto,
t October 25th
Ir Mack & Cadieux.
¥ard, Call Sharon
3)770-4624

In'I Forget~
~our ads In Early!

sltled Advertising

•882..6900 X 3
....t Nt"", fA- I)IA--

). Vernier 2 bed-
om lower. garage,
',appliances, refer~
cas, no pets.
13)881-3149

Maryland, Grosse
inte Parle 2 bed-
)m lower. $6501
mth. Call 586-498-
72.

870 Nottingham. 4 unit CHARMING upper du- RIDGE Road in Farms. 4366 Chatsworth- 2 OUTSTANDING spa- GROSSE Pointe Farms, RENT or lease with op-
building. Spacious 2 piex, near village. Upper 3 bedroom. bedroom uppr flat. cious 2 bedroom. New 3 bedroom bungalow tion to buy. Immacu-
bedroom lower, hard- Classic styling, fire- 2,000 sq. ft., plus $500. Shown by ap. carpet, appliances. on Muir, fireplace, ga- late Grosse Pointe
wood floors. $625/ place, hardwoods. plenty of storage. pointment. Jimco Garage, $780 in- rage. $1,000. 313- City colonial. 2,500
month. 586-212-0759, $1,000. (313)595- Brand new kitchen Properties. (313)884- eludes heat! 585-2465 sq. ft. beauty, 4 bed-
or 313-567-4144 1219 with built- ins, 9 foot 6861 (313)886-1924 . room, 2 1/2 bath.

876 Trombley. upper 3 CUTE 1 bedroom upper: :gs..",.:".':'= ALTe.RI.Kerd'\eYal •.' ,.p.~.,'OF.._.•.'.'~.:-OO.*"...Ofi~~ G=.{.,~, ..._ Large kitchen, new
bedroom, 2 bath, n.... <:t'det1ft;I.~:~8. "'floo~, 'nrErplace;fNstF':~~~pm~'Iri#u. :ferson'~ . 1 : bedroom; .\,~:.,;'t'Ot'f"" ,(~~ .
ural fireplace. break- freShly painted, newer Iy palnt~ throughout cludes heat. appll~n- $440. Studio, $380. fireplace, garage, ment, 2 fireplaces, at-
fast nook, garage, appliances, with ProfeSSIonally land- ces, laundry. Avalla- All utilities. 313-331- $1,000.313-585-2465 tached 2 car garage,
separate basement. shared access to ped L t ble now (313)885 ~-----~-- deep lot. Alarm, air
$1,200/ month plus washer & dryer, gas & sea.. ease erms . - 6971 or cell 586-292- GROSSE Pointe conditioning storage,
security deposit, no water included. No negotIable. $1,2001 0031 3189 schools, 3 bedroom much, much more.

. 8 month, includes wa- ------~- ------.--~ bungalow, excellent
pets. (313)882-3965 pets, no section tar. (313)640-1857 BEDFORD, 3 bedroom PREMIER penthouse- condition, $1,175. Great location. This

. need apply. $5901 lower, near Mack, downtown loft for will go quick. $2,500.
916 Rlvard- 2 b~droom month. (313)886-1962 ROSLYN! Mack, 2 bed- $7101 month. 2 year lease. Bi-Ievel with (586)776-2444 leave (586)215-1362

upper. All appliances, --------- room bungalow, appli- message
, Beaconsfield, 2 hardwood floors, heat! DUPLEX, 19119 Ro- ances dishwasher lease plus security de- two exterior decks. . _
droom upper. water included. Off scommon, 2 bedroom, f '1' com $900' posit, no pets, Beautiful views of GROSSE Pointe
~sh, updated, new- street parking. No base~ent, yard. $650/ (~~~r88~-1924 . (313)885-4236 downtown and Detroit Woods, 4 bedroom

carpeting! hard- smoking! pets. $825. depOSIt. 586-781- ._~ --------- River. $1,9001 month. executive colonial, 2
lOd floors. Off street 313-343-0597 2534. SOUTH on Beacons- CADIEUXI Mack; Mar- (313)884-7000 1/2 baths, 2,700 sq. ft.
rking. No smoking. --~----- . field- 2 bedroom, bal- ang. 1 bedroom, in- Marble foyer with cir-
501 month, includes AFFORDABLE town- FARMS- qUle.t upper 2 cony, freshly painted, cludes heat. New cular staircase.
at. (313)882-8448 house rentals in bedl~oom,With de~. Atll new carpet. $525. floors, laundry. $400- $2,5001 month. 313-
_______ Grosse Pointe app lances, pnva e (586)772-0041 $500. (313)882-4132 11 Mile/ 696- remodeled 886-0478
! Beaconsfield, up- Woods. 2 or 3 bed- basement. Includes ~----~---- spacious, 1 bedroom,
ted 3 bedroom, ap- room. Clean, well lawn care, water, TROMBLEY, 794. 1,400 Chalfonte utilities included, ex. GROSSE Pointe
ances, garage. No maintained central parking. $8501 month. sq. ft. 2 bedroom, 2 Apartments cellent condition. Woods, Hollywood, 2
ts, Non smoking. air, cable' ready. No (313)640-1857 bath up~er ~ith family East Jefferson at (248)882-5700 bedroom brick bunga-
3-617-8663. pets. $825- $1,050. GROSSE Pointe Park, ro~m, air, kitchen ap- Fischer, near CLEAN, large 1 bed- low, appliances, cen-
,droom townhouse, Call for appointment, Nottingham, upper, 2 pllances" .separate Indian Village room. New carpet! ap- tral air, newly decorat-
lar VI'llage, $750/ (248)848-1150 b droam apartment. basement With laun- 2 & 3 bedroom units. ed, garage. $1,1001________ e . dry hook ups, garage. A . t I 1 200 pliances. Free heat.
:>nth, year lease, AWESOME Wayburn ~~95/ month plus utll- $1,0001 with 1 month Ph~~~fn~~t $750~q. $5451 month. First lease, security, refer-
13)884-6400 ext. two bedroom upper Itles,586-739-7283 security deposit. Some utilities included! month free. Leave enees, no0 pets,
o flat. Newer kitchen HARCOURT- duplex, 2 (313)331-6882 Show by appointment message. (31

1

3)884- g~~~~:::~~:8'
edroom upper flat, and bath, off street 1/2 baths. New car- . 313.821-1447 2141
tat, water, applian- parking, smoke free. pet, all appliances. TROMBLEY, SpacIous EASTPOINTE, Kelly & 9 GROSSE Pointe
IS included. 892 Ri- $6501 (m3013n)t8h8~~~~:sLarge family room. ~at~:drc:'a~~iy 2r~~ CHATSWORTH! War- 1/2. Remodeled 1 Woods, 5t. John Hos- 2 J2~~r$0~O ~J~~rutj~:~
Ird. $795, plus se- water. - $1,300, (313)822- with 'fireplace, base- ren, newly remodeld. bedroom apartment. pital area. 3 bedroom ies, 1 112 months se-
Irity. (313)205-0155. BEACONSFIELD 895, 8186 ment, garage, central large 2 bedroom up- Oak flooring, $525/ colonial with family curity, credit check, no
3droom upper. Not- south of Jefferson, up- HARCOURT: upper and air. $1,200 plus secur- per. $550. 734-417- month includes heat & room. $1,200 per pets, (248)891-6519
Igham south of Jef- per 2 bedroom, com- lower, each 2 bed- ity. (313)331-0903 9387 water, credit check, month. (313)884-7000

, ranees pletely remodeled, rooms, new kitchens, --------.-. - (586)774-2342 ._ HARCOURT- 3 bed- 2 bedroom, 2 story
~~~~g' appi $575' new kitchen, bath. and air. (313)821- TROMdBLEY-d uppe2r'1/32DEVONSHIRE. newly SPACIOUS 1 bedroom, room, 21/2 baths. Liv- home on canal with

, . Heat & water includ- 8411 be room,. .en, updated, 2 bedroom boat. slip. Completely
10)229-0079 ed. $6751 month. No ~~ths, dining. room, upper flat, with option- heat! water included. ing room, dining room. renovated, $850.
Rivard! Lakeshore. pets. (248)370-8865 MARYLANI). 3 bed- liVing roo,:"1 fireplace, al 3rd bedroom. Sec- On site laundry. New- $1,400.313-585-2465 (313)822-7712

bedrooms, spa- ---~-~-- room lower, ha~dwood updated kitchen, 2 car tion 8 ok. $600. 313- Iy painted, carpeted. ~--------
DUS Includes heat BEACONSFIELD- floors, new paint, ap- garage. $1,200. 477-6540. $4951 month. Call Bob HARPER Woods, 2 3 bedroom bungalow,
ate; & cable. Non: beautifully remodeled pliances. No pets. (313)824-3228 ~___ (313)824-20'10 bedroom bungalOW. near 1.94/ Morass,
noking no pets. 2 bedroom, $750. (313)885-7138 UPPER 2 bedroom FLAT on canal, 2 bed- ST. CLAIR SHORES 5$78006.7/76~~;~g"w~:~~basement, section 8

, Maryland- clean 2 . I .' rooms, new roof, ARP OODS tenants welcome.
,13)886-1834 bedroom townhouse NEFF,. charr:mng dup ex, Stove, refrigerator, freshly painted. $4501 H ER W nings 734-587-2077 $9451 month plus se-

ff 2 bed 2' I . $700 walking distance from carpet 1135 Bea- EASTPOINTE ---' .~~-----
Ne - room, With centra air, .' The Village. A must f'ld $700 pi s month. (313)824-3593 1 & 2 bedrooms HARPER Woods, 2 curity. Contact John,

'2 bath condo, cen- Call Tom for details. .. cons ~e . ,u (586)615-3510
:ll air appliances (313)711-6463 see, all the amenities, security. (313)205- -G-R-O-S-S-E-p'-o-in-te-a-r-ea- available. bedroom, 1 full bath. _~ _

, • ~~~ $1,000. (586)909- 0155 ' $550-$5951 month All new! '2 car garage. 3 or 4 bedrooms- Ca-
uport. basement, no BEACONSFIELDI Jef- 0956 -.----~---- super sharp 2 bed- No smoking! pets. $850/ month. 313- dieuxl Mack, 1 1/2
~ts. $1,2001 month. f on 2 bedroom WAYBURN, updated 3 room upper. large Iiv- Th BI k C 207 3766
113)884-8134 lers, appliances' NEWLY remodeled, two bedroom, 2 bath up- ing room, formal din- ea. ompany - baths, new floors, ga-
-------_ ower, . ' bedroom, upper. All per, off street parking. ing room. Hardwood (313)881-6882 LAKEPOINTE- classic rage, $775. 2 bed.
~~e~~;I~:~;;e~~ ::a~61~imm:~~~: applian~es, extra star- $750. (313)822-6366 floors, natural fi~?- STUDIO efficiencies, all English Tudor home, room, $600. (313)882-
th' cd k.t h $575 313-885-0031 age, Wireless connec- place. Separate utilit- utilities and applian- short walk to Windmill 4132

:l ,m ern Ic. ~n, . _ tion, landscape serv- ies. $690. Quite area. ces, included. Laun- Pointe Park! Trombly -50~3-1-L-a-F-o'-nt-a-in-e--,-2-be-d-
asher,. ~ryer, liVing BEAUTIFUL 2 bedroom ice., Maryland. $680. 313-613-5758 dry, storage available school. 6 months plus room, $5001 month.
tOm, dining room, 2 carriage apartment on 586-668-0275 19010 Moross- 2 bed- $450/ month. Call lease available. Showing Saturday 4-
:>nus rooms. $8501 secluded street near . room, brick, garage, LOVELY 2 bedroom Bob, 824-2010 $ I h
lonth, (313)881-0745 ! •. _., __ " •• 4'1 "-"N NOmNGHAM- bnght, h t N I fiAt" fI + ,......, h 2,750 mont. 5pm. (313)881-9668

, . ldl\tf elllU pell r\. '" I ,~I sunny 2 and 3 bed- ...aseman. ew.y .......- lowsr "~" ....;,~t3wcrt. . (248)936-5504. ---------
Neff. Four b~roo~, month. For appoint- room flats. Updated orated. Stovel refrig- $575 plus security. __ ~ '_ AVAILABLE immediate-
1/2 bath. Air cond,- ment: fax resume to kitchens, include ap- erator. $625/ month. (313)n9-8933 MARYLAND- 2 bed- Iy- Cadieux! Mack

)ned, two car ga- 313-886-3365 pliances, • hardwood Security, $957.50. .~ $1,300, Farms 3 bed- room, hardwood areas. Clean 1 bed-
1ge. $1,400. CARRIAGE house floors. Off street park- Tenant pays electric, MOROSS near St. John room, 1. 5 bath, air, floors, newly renovat- room house, plus loft,
113)884-6451 apartment near lake, ing. Beautifully main- gas, water. Open Sat- Hospital. 2 bedroom, near school, shop- ad bath & kitchen, garage, kitchen appli-

Notre Dame, upper new bath, updated tained. $595 and up. urday, 1- 3pm. basement, central air. ~~,~~iances. 313- fireplace. $795. ances and washerl
bedroom, near Bon kitchen, ideal for 1 (313)331-7554 2 bedroom. and 3 be~- $6(3J;)~~~~98secUrity. ~_______ (313)433-6747 dryer inccluded. $6001

Iy P. ate ell room available on qUI 541 Neff- 2 bedroom RENT G month. all (586)214-ecours, new r~- person. nv . - SUPERB location- must - , to own rosse 284 .
lodaled, new apph- trance, non- smoking! seel Quiet roomy, 2 et dead e~ streets, MUST see 1 to 3 bed- new kitchen, $9001 Pointe schools. 3 bed- 5 anytime.
nees, $800. pets, $800. (313)886- bedroom lower. Sun ~ff of Cadieux. sec- room flats in Aherl Jef- month.586-484-5964 room bungalow. $995 BEDFORD near Groaee
J13)417-2097 8546 room, full basement, tlon 8 ok. 313.~ terson area. Hard- CARIIIAGE house. Gor- month, $4/000 down. Pointe. 2 bedroom,
I Neff 1 bedroom up- SPACIOUS two bed- private drive, all appli- 1313. wood ftoors. off street geous 2 bedroom, (313)417-9733 fireplace. hardwood
sr. furnished, rear room upper, Mary- ances, hardwood. 5519 Guilford.. 1 bed- parking. Starting at Lakeshore, furnished Bruised credit ok! ftoor/ basement. ga.
ntrance $7001 land. $680. 313-526- $785. (586)246-1373, room upper. $4251 S& $5001 month. 313- or not. AU amenities. Down payment nego- rage, very nice. $75W
.onth. (313)8840Q840 2005 (586)294-5731. curny. (586)29&<MS87 331-6180 $1,500.313-884-2087 tiable month. (313)823-4141

113-882-6900 ext 3
IEADLINES
OMES FOR SALE
hoIoe, An, Logoe - FRIDAYS 12 P.M.
lord Ada .. MONDAYS" P.M.
Ip4In Sunday grid • MONDAYS" P.M.
All lor Holiday cIoN dates)
IENTALI' LAND FOR SALE

TUESDAY 12 NOON
:LASSIflEDS (ALL OTHER CLASSWlCA'f1ONS)

TUESDAY 12 NOON
OVER-8IZED AD DEADLINE,
MONDAYS 3:00 P.M.

~aM lor HoIicIe~ cIoH OIIt .. )
tAYMENTs
~IIMllklft
We accept VI&Il, MuWGard. Cath. Check
PINM note • $2 1M lor dIldIMd Cfedit C81U8.

'D S1YlES & PRICES:
Word""": 12 WOfdI • $19.85;

~ wordl, ~ MCI1.
AbbrltViatloni !Klt aocepWd.

MNsured Ada: $31.90 per column inch
Border Ads: $36.50 per column Inch
Photo Scam: $5.00 lMCh (includes web tHlnt)

Email: JPEG

http://grossepointenews.com
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NORTHERN Paradise in
Harbor Springs.
Spend your Christmas
holidays at Harbor
Cove, sleeps 8, indoor
pool, close to skiing,
Available thru Decem.
ber 30 or call for dates
in 2006. (313)881-
1065

LOOK
Cla .. lfled Advertiling

313-882-6900 ext 3
Fax 313--343-5569

MARCO Island. beach-
front condos from
$1,2001 week. Homes
with pool. from
$1,7001 week. Harbor-
view Rentals, 800-
3n-9299 !sarenG
r.entmarco,com

In 11Ie Classlfleds
CNt 1W1l. Nt'ft ,.0,...

.J a-1WII. ~ /A-O"" (313)882-6900 ext. 3

716 OffICE /COMMERCIAl
fOR RENT

COMMERCIAL BUilDINGS FOR LEASE
Gn»se Pointe Park 900 sq. ft.
Grosse Pointe Park 1,724 sq. ft. St. Clair Shores 1.000 sq. h.
Groue Pointe Park 2.0n sq. ft. St. Calif Shores 2,000 sq. ft.
Grosst Poimr 300 sq. ft. Roseville 3,000 sq. ft.
Grossr Pointe 900 sq. ft. Eastpointe 725 sq. ft.
Grosse Poinre 1,500 sq. ft. Eastpointe 1,500 sq. ft.
Grosse Pointe 1,162 sq, ft. Eastpointe 2,100 sq. ft.
Grosse Po~me 3.500 sq. ft. Roseville 1,680 sq. ft.
Grosse Pomte 4.700 sq. ft. Sterling Heights 1,500 sq. ft.
Grosse Poinre Farms 1,600 sq. ft.
Grosse Pointe Woods 2,015 sq. ft.

lio..-

7l b Off 10 'COMMERCIAL
fOR RENT

7 t.J LIVING OUARHRS
, TO SHARE709 TOWNHOUSES I

CONDOS FOR RENT

707 HOUSES FOR RENT /
S.C.S/MACOMB COUNTY
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6C ,(111)11 1 , GrqI •• Pointe News

MACKICadIeux ..... 2 bednoam ~~-_'CLbN nreIIouM & 14lMCoakAoid,3be6-' month ",mmer 1eMl.
section 8, niee 31 1 01'0888 Pointe VIllage condo. 2 bIdn:Jom, 2 bednoam oando, 9 of an... PoInte Ioca- garage. 01088 by. 100m, famHy room, 08. One! two bedroom
bUngalow, updated ..... , $9501 month or ba1h. tInIIhId bale- MIIII Harper .... lion. Popular neigh- 17800 E. Warren, dining room, eating furnished marina con-
kitchen. baths. Base- '1.0501 furnished. ment. $8251 month. $8OOf month. All utiltt- boring buIIneaea ai- (313)882-5554 ..... $1,500. do. Lake St. Clair.
ment, garage, $8001 ,(313)378-8978 Non-- emoktngI no ill incIudId. low Increased viaibili- (581)779-4730 $1,6001 month.
month. (800)224-5473 I month summer Ieaat- pea. AYaitebie Imme- (588)344 ... ., ty. Approximately H.rper -' Vttm.... (586)783--7332

-------- 06 One! two bedroom diately. (313)58&- , , ,200 ,sq. ft., Idtchen- Near 1~94.2 Deluxe CASEVILLE! Saginaw
MOROSSI E. Warren, 2 fu' !shed ri 7083. M~ T on the ette, bathroom, large suites of offices. Bay. private lakefront

bedroom bungalow, m me na CO!'- . ~ , ".... tMIn aIM can be con- each 1,600 sq. ft. PRIVATE roomJ bath in homes. Fall week-
basement, garage, ~.~ke St. C~. LAKESHORI VIIt,ge, "'* OM bedfoOm ftgured to your needs.' (1 fully fuml.hed) exchan~ for hOU~- ends, daily specials.
large yard, very clean1 (586)783--7332 rnon. two becIrooma, 1 111 If4d uNt ..... __ $',5001 month. Priced rightl keeping In Indian VII- 989-874.5181
$650. (586)294-4854 bathl, finished ba-. ~,Ma~ O«\b'al (313)61o-nOO Mr. Stevena lage residence. Quiet, Olr:C102Aav~"+

-------- END unit, 2 bedroom, 2 ment. Newey renewt- tW,~. ~l ------- (313)886-1763 ...._I:...._.....__.._.....!!...._ILII.J--li&LIJ,,121

REMODELED 3 bed. bath, Lakeshore VII. ed. NHr ~ ~ ....-",*" 11001 Mack Avenue, _ mature, hard working -------
room bungalow, larg~ \age, furnished or not, ceo" and PI'-, SMl mOnth, John.. Groaae Pointe OFFICE! art studio. 550 nonsmoking female HARBOR Springs- cozy
yard, garage. Immedl- all applianCeS, upclat- (248)589-2601 ~ & JoMatont, Woods. 12x 15 office square feet. Perfect with good references condo, close to
ate occupancy. $6501 ed,' $900. (313)884. .~'~,.~,.c-r.=--.- t'13M4.oeoo in profe8aional office for manufacturer's nly. (313)821-8108 slopes, sleeps 8,
month.313-417-9055 2087 LAKESHORI V", 2 buHcMng. Excellent 10- rep. 20801 Lennon, many extras,

- . . . bectfaom COtm cation, Many amenl- Harper Woods. $3751
GROSSE Pomte, VII- $80()' month ~.... u.... tieS including confer. month plus deposit. _(3_'_3)_82_3_.'_2_5_1--

lage, 3 bedroom town. ities. Cfd ~'hI(,'k & tiARAOI space- clean, ence room. Free pho- (313)881-43n
3 bedroom brick ranch. ~ouse, no pets! smok. security \~'lOSit dry. tor rent in Grosse tocopylng, cable inter- FLORIDA sunshine and

Rosedale, St. Clair lng, newly renovated. (313)&\5 .....~) N Pointtl Park. Round net access, etc. SMALL executive offi- golf! Beautiful, new 2
Shores, many up- (313)617-8663 (313)801.7a4~ th8 cl\)Ck access. (313)884-1234 ces in Harper Woods bedroom, 2 bath con-
dates, $1,0001 month. HARRISON~wnsh;P LAKESHCifiE' ".Vil~ EIOC

77
.ttkeye. 313-821- A buck & a truck. $1 for available for immedi. adOII' Tetg~is, I:~:~~:

_(5_8._6-)7-7_2._6~30_8_,_d.a_y_s_.(Jefferson' 14), on the townhoustt. ~"t Clair 56 . 1st month ($200 after) a(~~3)371_~upancy. Close to Fort Meyers
3 bedroom 1 b th St water. 2 bedroom. 1 Shores remodekKi --------- . t I, a, . 1/2 bath. appliances. '. . SECURED indoor star- mov~s you I~ 0 an ~x. and Sanibe beaches.

Clair Shores, all appli. arage, full basement. maple cabinets. ~ age: cars, motorcy- ecut~ve offIce .wlth ST. Clair Shores- Pro- $1,000 weekly,
ances. $950. ~verything new, $995/ ftoors. new furnace. 6:. cles, boats and trail. parking, lobby, kltch. fessional office suites $3,100 monthly. Call
(586)776-1553 month (313)690- bedroom. $85CW ers. East side. Owned en. 20490 Harpel', for lease. 586-445- (248)608-9908 or visit

GAUKLERI Mack. 3 4823.' month. (313)884.3316 and operated by (313)881-4929 3700. WWw,grefjtblueherno
bedroom, finished I a SHORE V. _. LAKESHORE-Village, 2 Grosse Pointe family. Qnter;pdses,cgm

...,..KE . Illage bedroom townhouse. 313-580-0941 or 313-
basement, garage, Condo 2 bedroom, '000' 886-4719
$925 plus security. many updates, $775. New WI WS, t air.
313-543-1074 (313)506-4285 Sale or lease. 313-

LAKESHORE Village ~8663 .' ~ ~~ (313)884-7000 '"'
condo, end unit. New LAKESHORE VIllage- FEMALE looking for

19627 Ridgemont- Sf. windows, new floors, two bedroom condo. roommate, 1,200
Clair Shores. 2 bed. furnace hardwood new carpet bedroom, square foot East.
room, 1 1/2 bath first floors' throughout. hardwood on first pointe home. $5251
floor condo. All appli- $850. (248)398-5004. floor, partially finished month plus utilities.
ances and heat in. -------- basement. $8501 (586)552-1956
eluded. Credit report LAKESHORE Village: 2 month. (586)915-7386 --------bedroom. New paint! WATERFRONT home.
and employment nee- windows. No pets. ST, Clair Shores. 2 bed. Completely furnished.
essary. $7501 month. $7801 month. First room, golf course con- Room with all privileg-
Call Tappan & Associ- month $390. do. 2 full baths. $950. es, including boat slip.
ates, (313)884-6200 (586)773-2686 (586)293-1950 $750, (313)822-7712

I, ~
"

907'8ASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

80m. CI llleation •• re not rwqulred br I.w to be lIeenMd.
PI check with proper aUte Agency to vertfy lIe.n ...

INCORPORATED

110'11I'II'H(l\ I 'II "ISOD

q~ 3 tANDSCAP,ERS /
GARDENERS

943 LANDSCAPERS
GARO(NfPS

930 ElECTRICAL SERVICES

Wood flOors only':
313;.aB5 ..0257

Floors of distinction Repair, Replacement.a:~~a:ki", (588)775-1733
Founder I P'esJd8nt " SPARKMAN Landscap-
Ucensed, Insured ing. Sprinkler winteri.
Free Eatim8tea . tation. Fall clean up.

We supply; Install; sand, Snow plowtng. Christ-
stain and finiSh wood m8s .tights.:;: (313)88S-

floors, new & old. ,'0993
Specializing in . TEE' "La" .~;,., ..
Glitsa finish. a wn .UJ"",kIer8.

(586)n8-2050 Owner. ~ the work.
Wintenzatlons. Very

Visa;~. A\";.'i,'.:,,'.'.cl.:l';~. .able' rates .
Master eardac()e,ii~r"~":""'\PfOMPt.'afflcient $erv:

- .. .. Ice since . 1988 .
MICH~~N Wood. fJoor . (58(S)783-5881 ;~:.~n:~~~r:~:'WdoOLANO' "RlIIs;-' fall

Grosse Pointe' resi. clean ups, snow re- ABLE,dependable,
dent. Warehouse: mova!. (586)774-8250 ho~e~t. Carpentry,
19335 Van Dyke, pa'"t~g, plumbi~g,
1(800)606-1515 electrical. If you have

_______ ~. a problem, need reo
PRIMA Floors, LLC. 123 Gutter Cleaning. pairs, any installi".g,

Hardwood specialists. Fully insured, free es- call Ron, (586)513-
New installation. Re- timates, next day 6204
fi!"!ishi~O, GURnm- service. Grosse =-FA-.T-H-E-P.-.-&-s..,-""-n-,' -ho-r-;a....'-;"t,-'
teed! Ray Parrinello Pointe references,
(586)344-7272 586-531-Q422 dependable. 20 years

experience. Carptn~
ALL Pointes Gutter try, painting, electrical,

Cleaning, 25 years plumbing, basement

D experience, lowest finishing, tree! shrub
AVE'S Tree & Shrub, rates, references. t. '
Tree removaV trim- nmming. Hauling,
ming, leaves, gutters. Todd, (313)632-9407 power washing.
Free estimates. CALL Mr, Squeegee to- Grosse Pointe WoOds
(586)216-0904 day! Get clean win- resident. Chris, 313 ..

,dOwS without breaking 408-1166
DERK BroWn Lawn the bank or your back. HANDYMAN I~

Spt1nIders. Service, in- Iwill do your windows, residential t builder.
staliatiOn. ~eriza- gutter8, and power Friendty neighbortlc$xt
tiofl.. most~, washing. Fully insur. service. Call FI>n
$45. Insured, ed, References avail- (313)929-3748
(58tl)n+-1rn ....'" ..' .' abte:(S'S)995-03S9u.- • '(S'9)82S-S48S~ ...

•

920 CHIMNEY RE~AIR

930 ElECTRICAL SERVICES

FIRST
ELECTRICAL CO.

UcenHd MIIster
Electr'al Contractor
(586)77&-1007
".~

Commen::laUResidential
Code ViOlatiOnS
Service Upgrade

RenovationS
......... R....

(581)415-0153. Univer-
sal Electric, Older
home specialists, Cir-
cuit breaker boxes,
outdoor plugs, re-
caSSGd lights, addi-
tions, all types of elec-
trical work. Licensed,
insured, owner operat.
ed.

9 I 9 CHIMNfY CLfAlJltJ(]

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

- Chimney Cleaning
- Caps and

Screens
Installed

- Mortar and
Damper
Repair

- Animal Removal
Ccitified Master Sweep

TOM TREFIER
(313)882005188

912 BUILDING/REMODEliNG

Fax your'" 24 houN
313443-M11

e.- "** ~ I-Ol'!-.

(586) 94g..m1
-Additions

-KitGhens -Baths,
-Roofing -Siding

Finished Basements

Licensed & Insured
Michael DeWulf

911 BRICK/BLQ(l( WORK

918 CEMENT WORK

911 BRICK/BLOCK WORK

Basement
Waterproofing
• Lifetime Warranty

.Inside & Outside Work
• Frel' Inspections & Estimates

American Waler Systems
"W, do il ri}(httht Jim timt'

Sine" 1971
oil Free 800-900-7

FAMPUS Maintenance.
Window & gutter
cleaning. Licensed,
bonded, insured.

THOMAS KLEINER SEMI- retired mason. J Ie J DOMINIC'S Since 1943. 313-884-
BASEMENT 50+ years experience. CHIMNEY S & J ELECTRIC STUMP 4300

WATERPROOFING Licensed! insured. SYSTEMS, INC. R•• ldentlal REMOVAL -G-UTT--e-R---I--' -~.-
Reasonable. We do Commercial Quick Service c eamng. In•

-Digging Method New Yor\( flagstone. MICH. LIC.' 71-05125 SI'nee 1972 stallation, repairs,
- Ch" ed No Job Too Small code . I t' n F .-All New Drain Tile (586)772-322.3.. lmneys repair , F lI:: ...t' t.1 I ....- VIO a 10 S. 8Cla. "1'tIbUItt. nt-tined. 31~ ree ~ Ima e"" 08"'.... board replacement,

-ugM We\gh\ ,oAs'ag Gas flues re-lined, .'.~, " .. ;.,_....."."..... " -,._ ...... ~ ....- ..".,." ootts instaned,
stone backfill (313)88&0520 Cleaning. Glass Block. WHEN YOU WANT JORDAN Contracting. avoid ice damage. 25

-Spotless Cleanup GATES Construction, uaNSED&1NSURID Certified, Insured IT DONE RIGHTI Tree service, fall spe- years Pointes. Fully
-Walls Straightened & Decks, treated Trex Coo~Bn~; (586)795-1711 HOOVER cials, ash tree dis- insured, Steve,
Braced or Replaced cedar. Kitchens, base- &~~ ~ ~_ ELECTRIC, INC. count. Free estimates, (313)884-6199

-Foundations mants, restorations. ~a. JAMES Kleiner Base. (313)891-3152 (810)459y2029 Gun-ER winterizing
Underpinned Licensed, Insured. G"u,.,dal ment Waterproofing. (586)583-8495 K&K LAWN' SHRUB specialist. Professio-

(586)774-3797 .KddJr.ns-&dB masonry, concrete. 25 Home Inspections, SERVICES, INC. na!. Hand cleaning &
-Brick & Concrete Work ~ ~_ o~ D_.,_ A:Lt:..:_' ._ years. Licensed. In- . I R F II CI U... N:I."'nIJUIJD L1UlIIIL_"," Electnca epairs a ean ps repair. Senior dis-
-20 Years Experience PORCHES -8alailtidli sured. (313)885-2097, & Upgrades Gutter Cleaning counts, 313-408-1166
-10 Year Transferable PORCHES Sidioa;-Guaas (586)552-8441 25 Years Expedence. Snow Removal --------

Guarantee PO RCH ES •\Vmdows VisaJ Master Card VISA! Me I DISCOVER PREFERRED Seamless
-Drainage System.s Doom.CancntWcxk & Discover Accepted. FREE ESTIMATES Gutters. Call for a free_n ~~ Licen"'- I Insured quote on a new.cop-

Installed We do It all Aoonng (313)999-1003 ..... per al(313)417-0797 or umlOum
Licensed & Insured (313)640-1700 LAKESHORE seamless gutter sys-

A-1 Quality ~_____ PLASTER, INC. KELL v's Fence & MAC'S TREE AND tern. Leafgaurd avail a-
Workmanship REMODELING, finished Repairs, drywall, Deck. Free estimates. SHRUB TRIMMING ble.' Depend8bfe .year

(586)296 ..3882 carpentry, finished GARV'S Carpet Servo nteriorl exterior painting, Licensed & Insured, COMPLETE WORK round servibe.
woodwork, painting & ice. Installation, re- stucco, power washing, 313 510-7399 Reasol1~ Rates (800)964-6613

St. Clair Shores, MI staining. Kitchens, stretching. .:,Repairs. Licensed Insured Qualtty'Se~e UNIVERSAL Mairlte.
WALLS moving? We in- baths, basements, til- Carpet"& p$d ~y,alla~-.:.--.- ..,.-/--,..-,---- ., .i:.; ,>.,;'.::'-~~4iI nance, win~ow and

stall I selams, to pre- ~s~im~::t pr:~~~)~~~: 34 . Atf~Y& S~::jl. P~~~~~~FLOOR san ingend' 'n-.' (eHJ. .' ' ~utter cleaning, fully
vent waf movement. 5800 repair. Spray textured iShing. "Free . esti- 'MVERS . ~atntenance, Insured. (313)8~9-
Jamef.s Kleine(r Water- ceilings. (586)755- mates. Terry Yerke, ~wn cutting, ~ar~en- 3500
p20ro9071ng, 313)885- -W-O-R-R-IE-D-a-b-o-u-t-11-e-at':ALL Pointes Ma~onry, 2054 586-823.nS3 Ing~. ~hrub trimming,

ing costs this winter? 20 years expenen?8' fertIliZing. Fall clean-
We can help. Alliance ~?west .rates. ~peclal- AAA plasterl dry wall. 'j" ,~.?'" . •. •••• ,;Uf+(~)226~2757., .. '
Construction Services IZing In chimneys. Water ,damage. 25 G & G FLOOR CO.'
has 25 years in the References, Todd, years experience. Li-
business. We are Ii- (313)632-9407 cenS8d, ,insured. Joe
censed and insured. CONCRETE removal & Of Hallmark Remodel-
Window replacement, replacement, decora. ing.(313)510.()950
insulati.on, attic venti. tive stamping, founda- PLASTER repairs,

. Ialian I ,add Pf' replace' tions, dr:iveways. Li. painting. Cheapl No
primary' and- storm censed L,. insured job too small! Call
doors. much, much (810)459-2029 anytime. Insured.

JAMES Kleiner Mason- more, Call 248-399- JAMES Kleiner. Con- (586)n4-2827
ry, l3asement water- l2f:l4 t~y to ,oe\,ao 'crete;.masonry, base- ~ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~

proofing, concrete. estImate. ment waterproofing. .:the,.J, - I

Brick, block, flagstone. ~____ Serving the Pointes &JIf"", Wall Doctor"
porches, chimneys, YORKSHIRE Building & ,since 1976. "You get EKpertPlasterRepair
walls, patios, walks, Renovation. ' Adcfi- what you pay for". & Painting, Remodeling
borders, expert tuck tions, kitchens, baths, 313 885 2097 586 '1- - , • Paul M. ~humacher
pointing. Li/T1estone complete renovations. 552-8441 .313;,.530 ..3192
restoration. Serving. Licensed, ' insured. _
the Pointes since (313)881 ~3386 M3 Concrete- concrete, Profe:sIioNI Licensed Bu I r
1976. Licensed. Insur- stamped concrete,
ed. (313)885-2097, ,-------,--.---.--~- brick, block, water- _ .SaouUdinthtBI\ltBook _ I

(586)552-8441 CO~~~ON proofing. Licensed. in-
----.____ sured. Brian, 586.481-
NATIONAL Restoration- .New Homes .AdditioRi 3538

Masonry restoration -AUTypesRemodeli ...
specialists. licensed! &. Ratorations
insured, best Grosse References. Uc:emtd
Pointe references.
(248)318-0609 &. FulJy I....... cd

(586)773-7532

, 907 BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

918 CEMENT WOR I<

Family Business
LICENSED
INSURED

TONY & TODD
885-0612

GraDo
ConstructiOD, Inc.

Since 19~3
Residendal

DRIVEWAYS -ft.OORS -PORChES
GAUQU IlAISED • REnEWED

........ .,. .. tIIItcIl .
........ GlASS IIIAX'.U III .

:(586 774-3020

QIPIZZO COItsr.
•BASEMENT
WATERPROOfiNG

•WALI~'i STRAIGHTENED
AND REPlACED

.10 YMR GUARANTEE

Don't Know Who
To Call? ...

Don't Be Intimidated
By High Pressure
Salesman - For an

Honest Answer Call
JAMES KLEINER

Basement
Waterproofing

Inside 01' Outside
Method

Walls Straightened
& Braced

Footings Underpinned
Drainage Systems

All Concrete & Masonry
Licensed & Insured

10 Year
Transferable Guarantee

Owner .y Operated
(313)885..2097
(586)552-8441

Providing Dry
Basements since 1976

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
Basement

Waterproofing
- 40+ Yrs. Experience

-Outside -Inside Method
-Walls Straightened

&Braced
•Foundations
Underpinned

-Licensed & Insured
313-682-1 eoo

R.L.
STREMERSCH

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING
WALLS REPAIRED
STRAIGHTENED
ALLWORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

313-884- 7139
SERVING COMMUNITY

36 YEARS

t
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931 WINDOW WASHING

8UDGETBATH
STARTING $4,-

LIctInMd • Insured
Will not be undersold.
25 years experience.

Marbkt & granite
lops included.
( )703-0668

MYERS Maintenance.
Window washing, gut-
ter cleaning, power
washing. (586)226.
2757

CALL Mr. Squeegee to-
day! Get clean win.
dows without breaking
the bank or your back.
I will do your windows,
gutters, and power
washing. Fully insur-
ed. References avail- •
able. (313)995-0339

954 PAJNTlNG/OECORATlNG

MADAR Maintenance.
Hand wall washing.
Windows too! Free
estimates & referen-
ces.313-821.2984

--~~,-----
MADAR Maintenance.

Hand wash windows
and walls. Free esti-
mates & references.
313-821-2984.

"QUALITY IS OUR SUCCESS"
...... PNpeIwIIon
• WAllPAPERING • DRYWAU. PLASTER REPAIR
•ST~ •CAul.IOtoiG
• WAlL WASHING • ACCOlJSTlCAl. SPRAYING
• VAfINllltM • BRUSHlNG • ROU. a. SPRAY PAINTlNG
.lECT1JRIHG • WOOD REFINISHING

FREE-EBnMATES

(313) 881-3970
16837 HARPER' DETROIT - FAX 313.881-3951

................................ 4 ••

Al8ndale All Service
22 Years Experience

• Snow removal
with snowblowers and
shovels NO PLOWS
• Fall clOanups and

gutter cleaning
We cater to the Senior

Ask about our
other services!

Bonded & Insured
"We do it al/!"

8812 •••• 782

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTiAl
COMMERCIAL

TEAA..()fF
RESHINGLE
CERTIFIED.

APPLICATIONS OF:
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTIERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED. INSURED

886-0520
. ,

, 966 SNOW IHMOVAl

nLE & marble repair,
New and old work. 30
years experience.
(586)755-5895

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

na KIootsos ..nterior & Exterior

PRinTInG oAestonltlon, custom Painting & Faux Finishes
toWindC'w Glazing & Caulking
.plaster & Drywall Repair

COM PAN V.c W h' S'd' Bri P'..-ower 8S mg: I lng, ok & alio
SUPERIOR PR.PARATION
AND CRAFTSMANSHIP

(588)778-9819
PRe. BaT.MATES
LICENSED & INSURED

29522 Little Mack,
Aoseville,MI48066

FREE ESTIMATES
586-445.6455
800-459-6455

WWW.JJROOFING.COM

95-l PAINTING; DECORATING

~.,
GENTILE
IIDflNC lie

Since 1940
-Tearoffs

~Expert Repairs
-Custom Copper

-Gutters
-Siding & Trim
Licensed • Insured

313-884-1802
'ree .stlmat••

I' ",' ~,IJ I, ...

: \' ' ,', I • • 1 I ,) t ~

- CUSTOM PAINTING -
PLASTER REPAIRS
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR

WATER DAMAGE & INSURANCE WORK
POWER WASHING & DECK STAINING
(313) 884-5764 II ... 1181

LicI"MdIt IllMIalci • All W_k WAQANTEd

46(\ fiOOfIN(, )lRVICE

IOUIIi • Fin ......
ArdIItectu ... IIIOICIInII,Clblnetry,
CUItOm MillWOrk. Reproduction work

REfEKf.NCES CALL 313-885-4867 FULLY INSURED

Palnt:llMJ:
bt8rtor: Wood III'Idr SIding

interIOr: c...PllntllII • FlUXFlnIItI
PIIIter ...... n:

Willi. ceiling
All ~ Of coma MoIdI

..... 1,..or RerN'OCIUCed

The C1US1fiedc
Really Swell!
Some things

never change;
THE

.tJ ~ CLASSIFIEDS
are still

a super place
to shop, pal.

ara. lbint~ ~W1I

P-O""313.882-6900 ext. 3

CIH1IMiti f:

95.1 PAfNTING DECORATING

Flat Roof
Specialist

Over 30 Years Exp.
Free Estimates

LiQensed • Guarantees
(313)372-n84

RRCODDENS
Family since 1924'

Re-Roofs - Tear Offs
Shake Shingle Tear Ofts

Chimney Repair
(313)886-5565

Licensed Builder
Insured

YORKSHIRE Building &
Renovation. Roofing,
gutters, downspouts,
siding. Licensed, in-
sured. (313)881.3386

CIMeItIeda
(313)11N1OO .xt. 3

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

Father. Son.
Since 1949

Blll ...... - ••••_. TONY
MASTER PLUMBERS

313-882-0029

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

886-8557
*Free Estimates

*Full Product Warranty
*Senior Discount

* References
*AII Work Guaranteed

j... • I'!~:t t i \~~, ~ft.:. Tit

WAL A £R
REMOVAL

BY TIM
I,....p. 'J i1'\\( ,'dq Il.dl I\'

\\ !'/ I, d"PI'IIIl.IIII,',.
1 ... \\ i."t plllT

586-771.;4007

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
Lie. Malter Plumber

qs~ PAINTING 'DHORATING

957 PLUMBING &
, INSTALLATION

L.S. Walker Company.
Plumbing, repairs &
drains. Reasonable!
(586)784-7100,
(313)705-7568, pager.
(586)713-5316, cell.

SpecialiZing In InterlorlExterior Painting. We ofter
the best in preparatiOn before painting and use only the

finest materials tor the Jongest lasting results.
Great Western people are quality minded and couReouS.

REASONABLE RATES
FREE E5nMATES. FUllY INSUREOi LICENSED

313..886-7602

9S-l PAINTING DfCORATING

JOHN'S PAINTING
Interior- Exterior

faux finishes.
Specializing in repairing

damaged plaster,
drywall & cracks,

peeling paint, window
puttying, caulking,

paint aluminum siding.
All work guaranteed
Reasonable Aates
G. P. Reference
licensed/Insured
Free estimates .,

Senior Dlecount
313-882 ..5038

"MURALS by Michael"
art and design. Wall
murals, faux finishes,
decorative design, oil
on canvas, pencil por. ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:i .... iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii::-
traits, prep., and paint. Eastpointe Plumbing
Call Michael 586.321- & Heating
6n6. 40 Gallon

Hot Water Heater
Installed, $450.00
Same day service!

Commercial &
Residential

All tour plumbin9-needsl
I ~8&-77t1742

CUITOII ~ .... QUAU1'Y .WOft(. quaIty ~'
pains, Cabinetrefln. PIIint, waIIpeper hang-

,lahing. Faat, cIeIn, & ing & removal. 25
repabIe. lneuredl 20 years experience, ref. ,
years expertence. No erences. Insured. ROSS Plumbing & Pip-
job too big or small. (588)596-5973 ing Systems. Com.
Call Joe, (586)254- . plete plumbing 18fV ..
1105 lcesl Waterprooftngl

excavating. Residen-
ERIC'S PAtNnNG tial, commercial &!
Interior I Exterior medical. license 181.

Repairing damaged 11353. Insured. Don't
. plasterl drywall, cracks, pay too much for

peeling, caulking, overheadI (313)283-
window glazing, 1120

power wash,
repaint aluminum siding.

Insured. Guaranteed.
G.P. References
(313)8849443
Free Eatimete.

FIREFIGHTER! Paint..
ers. Interior/ exterior.
Residential. Power
washing, wall wash-
ing. Free estimates.
(586)381.3105

INTERIORS R US~ inte~
nor and exterior. Resi-
dentiaV commercial.
Faux finishes. DrYwall,
plaster repairs. Wall-
paper removal. 586-
872-9832

, OVER 25 years experi.
ence, painting, wallpa-
pering & removal.
Faux finishes. Grosse
Pointe references.
Jerome Richart,
(586)m4420

9)0 lAWN MOWER
SNOW BLOWER REPAIR

Local &
lOng Distance

~fwUnes

•811-1400
• Large and SmcJII Jobs
• Pianos (our specialty)
• Appliances
• Saturday, Sunday

Service
• Senior Discounts
Owned & Operated
By John Steininger
11850 E. Jefferson

MPSC.t 19675
Ucen~ " Insured

, ::. I

9S~ PAINTING:DE(ORATING

BRIAN'S PAINTING
Professional painting,

interiorl exterior.
Specializing all types

painting, caulking,
window glazing,.
plaster repair.

Expert goIdfaliver leaf.
All work guaranteed.

Fully Insured!
Free Estimates and

Reasonable Rates, call:
586-778-2749

or 586-822-2078

PAINTER. exteriorl inte.
rior. Very low rates.
Grosse Pointe resi-
dent. (313)882-3286

93-1 FENCES

I r; ~, ~, : I , /: f

9.tb HAULING & MOVING

Shop the
Classifieds
and $avel

• _ fbiN. Nt_ ".,.""....

(313)882006900 ext. 3

•• VB •• MB
CA•• '. '

MTe Small Engine Re-
pair. Repairs & tune.

AAA Hauling. FJubbish ups. Lawn mower
removal, appliances, snow blower and oth:
backyards, garages, er lawn and garden
houses, etc. Dump. equipment. Senior citi-
sters available. zen discounts. Free
(586)na-4417 pick up and delivery.

-APPLIANCE REMOVAL 586-447.9702. $5. off,
Garage, yard, t. t

basement, cleanouts.
Construction debris.
Wheeled dumpster

rental. Free estimates.
MR. B'S 313-882-3096

586-759-0457

.~
SUPER handyman,

large & small jobs.
Kttchens. baths, ~nt.
ing, electrical, plumb-
ing and carpentry.
Free estimates. Rob,
(586)823-4440..,.,...

HOME MAINTENANCE SERVICE:
-&mll1I Home .....
.outter CIMning a Reptn
.small Roof AepilI,.
.-Plumbing~I,.
-TV Antenna Removal
-Siding. Deck InatllllIItIon

Insured
for more In

&88-774-078

,
FRANK'S HiInctImIn')

Service. E1ectrtcaI,
plumbing, carpentry,
painting & home In.
spectlons. SpeciaIiz.
ing in small jobs.
(586)791-6684

OLDER hoIn8 speciaiiit.
Carpentry, plumbing,
electrical, plaster,
painting, gutters, vinyl
siding. (810)908-1158

ThUl'lCkly, NoVember 17, 2005
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My payment is included:
o Check
CI Money order
o Visa
o MasterCard

Hayethe
Groe.. Pointe Ne.e

delivered .to your
home eve.., ... k

and .. vel

-
Name--------------------
Address---------------~
City/Zip~--- ------------
Phonenumber-.--------~---
Mail to:

Grosse Pointe News Subscriptions,

96 Kercheval • Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236

313-343-5577 $37.00 for 52 I•• u••
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ON THE COVER•••

313.886-3400
83 Kercheval Avenue
Grosse Pointe Farms

Michigan 48236
www.higbiemaxon.com /

1012 WHITTIER ROAD. GROSSE POINTE PARK
This tastefully decorated and wonderfully maintained five bedroom,
three plus bath Colonial is situated on a beautifully landscaped lot
in a great location within an easy walk to Patterson Park and the
Lake St. Clair waterfront. Home features both a traditional
Library and spacious Family Room, and includes four fireplaces!
Extensive updating, including the lovely Kitchen, makes this
exceptional home ready to move in for just $649,900.

15300 WINDMILL POINTE • GROSSE POINTE PARK
This lovely pillared ante-bellum style Colonial, situated on an
amazing lot almost 450' qeep with 200' water frontaget affords
spectacular views of Lake St, Clair. Opportunities abound in the
handsome four bedroom home providing the perfect environment
for comfortable living and gracious entertaining. Enjoy it all as is,
or utilize this spacious lot to expand even more. Property includes
lakeside gazebo with electricity, sprinkling system that uses lake
water, and a full steel seawall. $3,995,000

914 LAKE SHORE ROAD • GROSSE POINTE SHORES
Pride of ownership is evident in this stunning custom built five
bedroom Colonial with sweeping two story foyer opening to all first
floor rooms. Extensive use of marble, granite, and aesthetically
pleasing architecture in this hard to find newer construction (1997),
all enhance the natural beauty of the panoramic views of Lake 8t
Clair. The home is equipped with every amenity including the
Lutron "Home Works" system, a complete audio/video system,
elevator, and two staircases to finished lower level. $3,999,900

27 BEACON HILL • GROSSE POINTE FARMS
The sophisticated loveliness of this fabulous Colonial, tucked away
on a quiet cul-de.sac just off Lake Shore Road, is evident as you
approach the elevated entry. The beautiful home has been totally
renovated in recent years with a long list of improvements, partially
including a new entrance, garden room, breakfast room, and
fabulous gouret kitchen with all the very best appliances.
Additionally, the roof and most windows have been replaced. Call us
to see all the charming detail of this perfect home. $1,099,000

IIlGBIE
MAXON
-

. ,n~ '. .t"."
. .jdl.~.Jh. .••d ...Jh.. 'r,lr~l• r~F"Y~.. ':~1'" .. : 1 II!. .' ' .

r""". ;.III'~::~~;;;~;Im~,~,,,,,.,,

I,Anteebo Publishing, Inc..
96 Kercheval

, Grosse Pointe Farms, MJ 48236

I John Minnis - EditorI (313) 882-0294
J Display AdvertisingI (313) 882-3500
I Fax (313) 882-1585
! Classified Advertising
I (313)882-6900t.__ " .f~ (31lL 343-55!,9 ,

ed for their use. Put on a new roll
of toilet paper and layout a fresh
set of towels. Lastly, take a
moment and run the water: The
first water out of unused faucets is
often discolored, not something
you want on your toothbrush.

Don't forget the little ones: Not
all children enjoy being away from
home, and some find it particular-
ly hard during the holidays. So
t8.ke a moment and make their
room child friendly. Place a night
light in the bathroom, and leave
one on the nightstand; mom or dad
can decide whether to use it or not.
A teddy bear or stuffed animal left
on the bed can make an unfamiliar
place seem more like home.

Unlike regular company,
overnight guests require a little
more preparation than just clean-
ing. By having their rooms ready
ahead of time you can eliminate
much of your stress and enjoy the
fun activities the season brings.

Elizabeth Gauthier is president of
Molly Maids East.

Thursday, November 17, 2005YourHome

The bedroom
Any room will develop a stale

smell when left donnant for an
extended period of time. So before
the harsh winter breeze sets in,
open the windows and let some
fresh air circulate.

Even if no one has slept in it,
strip the bed completely including
the mattress pad. Put on fresh
sheets and wash the blankets and
comforter; use a perfume and dye-
free detergent just in case anyone
has sensitive skin. Check the pil-
lows by putting your head on them
as if you are sleeping. If they have
lost their fluff or have an odor,
they need to be changed. Consider
getting pillow protectors; they zip
around the pillow and can be
washed easily between guests.

The bathroom
Since the bathroom hasn't been

used, only the toilet requires
recleaning, while everything else
just needs a good polish. Wipe
down the tile with window cleaner
and a soft. cloth; this will get off
any dust and leave behind a nice
shine. Do a quick inspection of the
shower curtain liner; if it looks bad
change it. Although no one will
object to using your half empty
shampoo and body wash, it's a nice
gesture to give guests their own
toiletries. Purchase a small sham~
poo and conditioner along with a
body wash and a sponge or puff.
Be sure to leave them in the bed-
room so they know they're intend-

Page 2

Prepare the guest room
for the holidays

Q. I cleaned my guest room and
bath the last time it was used, but
that was six months ago. What do
I need to do to prepare them for
the holidays?

- B.R., via eMmail.
A The leaves have fallen; the

air has turned crisp, and pretty
soon a thankful Jimmy Stewart
will flood the airways. The holi-
days are right around the corner,
and for many people this means
overnight guests. It may seem a
bit early but now is the perfect
time to revive your spare rooms.

When a room is cleaned and
then shut off, you only need to
freshen up a few things as opposed
to doing another deep cleaning.
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BELINE'S BEST BUYS
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28027 FELICITY LANDING
HARRISON TWP. • tsUtooo

View lake from this end unit.
Ad' 2272

28040 HARBOUR POINTE
HARRISON TWP. • $575tOOO

Modem, upbeat and donfl to perfedion.
Ad' 2492

8000 HARBOR PLACE
ST. CLAIR SHORES • $53G,OOO

Luxury living indudi"8 fir8t floor bedroom
suite.

Ad' 2432
28014 FELICITY LANDING
HARRISON TWP. • $295,000
Opl'!n, airy, bright and neutral decor.

Ad' 2282
887 NEFF

GROSSE POINTE • $248t500
Blake built first floor nt!wer luxury condo

with 2 car attached garage.
Ad' 2132

1029 WOODBRIDGE
ST. CLAIR SHORES • $l24tOOO

Recently painted and decorated.
A,d'14S1

22821LAKE8RORE
ST. CLAIR SHORES • '109,600

Move in ready. Convenient location. New
carpet and freshly painted.

Ad' 2502
23118 MARTER

ST. CLAIR SHORES •• IG2tOOO
Juat a Iltone's throw to 8hopping and pub-

lic transportation.
Ad '2472

314R1VlERA
ST. CLAIR SHORES • .,000
Nautical Mile. Garden level with new

kitchen.
Ad'U42

208JO LI'ITLE8TONE • 2
HARPER WOODS • $61,000

First ftoor two bedroom condo near St.
John H08pital and 1-94.

Ad' 2422
10820 LITI'LE8TONE • 4

HARPER WOODS • $48,000
FinIt Ooor'one OOdroom cundo.

Ad'MII

CONDOMINIUMS
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exerted by a straining dog on a
leash and are available in holiday
colors at upscale pet stores. If you
can't resist the idea of putting,
antlers on your Great Dane or a
Santa hat on your guinea pig, do it
quickly, take a snapshot for the
holiday card~and take off the top-
per right away.

• Use pet~friendly trimmings.
Some cats will ignore the holiday
tree~while others will treat it like
their own gift from Santa. To find
out which variety you have, bring
in the tree a day before you deco-
rate it. Should a feline approach it
with playful intent, slip four or five
pennies inside an empty 80ft drink
can and shake it. The noise is like-
Iy to startle the cat~and it should
get the message: Paws ofT.

• Feed your pet before the feast-
ing begins to prevent overfeeding
and begging. To combat begging,
consistency is the key. If you are
consistent about both the amount
of pet food you give your pet and
when you give it, you'll greatly
lessen the chances that it will beg
or scavenge for food. Another tip is
to feed your animal pet food~ not
people food.

- King F~ature8 Syn.dicate

4/1 ....
, .

CALL 313-882-3500
To reserve Display Advertising

space bV 2 p.m, Friday

As you get your home ready for
the holidays~ take a moment to
consider safety issues foryour pets
with these tips:

• Use caution in giving pets as
gifts. Responsible pet-giving
involves adult commitment to the
pet's overall health and well-being.
Don't leave responsibility for the
pet's care solelyup to children; you
must be prepared to nurture it
with the best your household has
to offer.

• No holiday chocolate for pets.
For pets, chocolate is a tasty toxin
that causes serious health prob-
lems.

• Be careful festooningyour pets
with bows. Much preferred are
snap-away collars, which detach
under pressure greater than that

Thursday, November 17, 2005

!"Paris DiSanto • 313.884-0600

-YourHome

Get your yard ready for winter's flury
Here is my landscape to do list leaves will help reduce the spread birds. Cardinals, for example, do

so your yard is prepared for win- of diseases next year. Spray ten- not like to feed off a swinging bird
ter. der plants with Wilt Pruf to feeder. Buying the better quality

1. Start a compost pile. Now is reduce moisture loss during the seed without a lot of milo or
the perfect time to start compost- winter. Many evergreens, like cracked com will reduce the mess
ing. Leaves, grass, weeds, vegeta- rhododendrons and Alberta around your feeder as well as
bles add annuals can be recycled spruce, lose a lot of moisture from attract more species of birds.
into valuable compost instead of their leaves or needles when Don't forget the suet feeder and
being bagged and hauled away. A exposed to the sun during the win- suet too.
simple pile behind the garage can tel'. This occurs when the sun Water in your garden attracts
be your compost site. For those warms the plant during the day, many birds. There are birdbath
people who like things looking and then it quickly gets cold at heaters available for your bath or
more orderly, there are plastic any weeds and trim back most of night. Wilt Prof coats the plant small ponds. If you have open
containers or wire bins made fOT the perennials to 3 to 4 inches. leaves, reducing the moisture loss water during the winter, you will
composting. , There are a few plants, like grass- during the day.Youmay want to. attract wildlife during the winter.

Composting is not hard, and it es, that look nice against the win- put up a burlap barrier for plants
does not create bad smells or ter snow.Youmay want to leave severely exposed to wind and sun. David Soulliere is a Michigan
become a nuisance. Add material these plants standing. If you don't 5. Set up your bird-feeding 8ta- certified nurseryman at Soulli.ere
to your pile in layers of about 3 have shrubs planted with your tions for winter. It's fun to watch Garden Center, 23919 Little Mack,
inches. Spread a layer of soil or perennials, you may want to add our feathered fnends during the St. Clair Shores, Between Nine
compost between the layers of some winter interest in your gar- winter. Nowis the time to clean and 10 Mile. Phone (586) 776-2811
fresh materials. Your pile will den next year. I leave the purple out any dirty bird feeders or or go to
compost faster if there is just coneflowers in my yard standing replace the broken ones with new. www.michigangardens.com on the
enough moisture to keep it damp; because they attract finches that If you want to attract specific Internet for further gardening
then~ every three to four weeks, eat seed heads all winter. A layer species ofbirds, there are special information. E-mail at gardencen-
turn the material. Youcould have of mulch such as shredded bark, feeders made just for certain ter@wideopenwest.com.
some beneficial compost by late cocoashell or peat moss will pro- -----------------------------
spring for next year's garden. teet your plants from winter H I- d f t

2. Put the lawn to bed. Don't injury. Water the plants once a 0 1 ay care or your pe s
put the lawn mower away if the week if we do not get any rainfall.
lawn is still growing. Michigan 4. Care for the tender shrubs
weather can be crazy, as we have before winter. Holly,azaleas,
seen this year. The grass should rhododendron, boxwoodand
be cut between 1 inch to 2 inches Alberta spruce are some of the
in order to avoid winter lawn dis~ plants that would benefit from a
eases. By cutting it shorter you layer of mulch around the plant.
will be increasing the airflow Mulching your plants helps keep
between the grass blades. Clean the ground frozen during the win-
up any of those late-falling leaves ter. It is the freeze-thaw-freeze
and blowing debris too. Automatic cycles that do injury to these
sprinkler systems need to be win- plants. Trim off any broken
terized to prevent freeze damage. branches you may find on the
Turn off the w)lter supply and plants. Broken branches on the
then blowout the water lines with dec:\duousshrubs will be a lot eas~
compressed air. ler to find this time of year.

3.Prep your perennials. Remove Cleaning out the beds of fallen,
/
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Happy Thanksgiving
~ Your Family from the
.. Fikany Family

'. :.

",

1t502 Hollywood' $69'-
Harper Woods

2 btdl'CJO.-, I fuU bath.

1"'1 M'" • $114.,910
Detroit

3 bedrooa., 1 filII bath.

886-5051
714Notre Dame, Grosse Pointe City

www.fikany.com

..... LGchIDOOl" • $158,900
Harper Woods

3 bed~ 1 III" bada.

1m,Beufalt. $169".
Harper Woods

3 bed~ lluB ......

:11115WoodlDOlit. $tl9'-
Harper Woods

3 bedroo., 1 ruu, 1 hallNtIII.

896UJll.enlt, •$21"-
GI'OlIBt. PobIte
3bedroorn&.

http://www.fikany.com
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'Would You Like To Know
The Value Of Your Honte?

Call Today For A Free MarkeJ Analysis!

17108 M8;Ck, Grosse Pointe, MI
(313)886-9030
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Nathan M. Steiner is a loan
officer of Flagstar Bank and a
lifelong resident of Grosse Pointe
Farms. You may contact him at
(866) 372-3221 or (:J13) 570-3121
and e-mail him at nathan.stein-
er@/lagstar.com. The information
in this column should not be con-
strued as an extension of credit or
as tax advice applicable to every
situa.tion. Homeowners and home
buyers should always consult a
financial professional for guid-
ance specific to their situation.
This article may be viewed at the
Web site
nathansteiner. blogspot.com .

As the real estate market and
economy continue to change,
Fannie Mae and Freddie Mac
strive to make home purchases
more affordable. It's important to
consult with both your real estate
agent as well as your mortgage
loan officer to secure the most
appropriate loan when you are
purchasing or refinancing your
home .

MEMBER FDIC

By Nathan M. Steiner
Jllagstar Bank

, (1"1:,' ",,'

Offering personalized
service and home loan
products designed with

YOU in mind.

average home price as calculated
by the Federal Housing Finance
Board. The median existingfthome
price was $218,000 in July,
according to the National
Association of Realtors. That's a
14.1 percent increase from the
previous July.

Many home buyers don't need a
$400,000 mortgage, but in some
parts of the country $400,000
isn't enough. There is a lot of
variation across the country in
the rate homes appreciate.
Certain regions have seen growth
in excess of 20 percent while

NotiCe: Programs available only to qualified
borrowers. Aates and programs Subject to change
without notice. Underwriting terms and conditions
apply. FHA=Federal Housing Administration.
VA= Veterans Administration.

Thursday, "November 17 J 2005

., .

PURCHASE
• Conventional
• FHANA
• Non-conform loans
• Zero-down loans.

REFINANCE
• Reduce interest rate
• Get cash out
• Consolidate debt
• Remodel your home

CONSTRUCTION
• Owner/Builder
• 1-and 2-time closings
• Modular or stick-built
• Unlimited draws

Page10 YourHome

••

Conforming mortgage loan limits rise for"2006
other areas, such as the Midwest, ing $42,000 at a slightly higher
have seen growth in the 4-percent rate of 7.25 percent and a pay-
to 5-percent range. ment of $286.51. Your total pay-

How does this affect you as a ment is $2,355.32.
consumer in the real estate mar- Assume that you opted for two
ket? If you're a buyer, it gives you mortgages to avoid both principal
the opportunity to put less money mortgage insurance and the high-
down and still stay within the er interest rates associated with
parameters of a confonning loan. a jumbo loan at the time. With
For example, on a home purchase the increase of the conforming
of $420,000 you could put 5 per- loan limit and appreciation of
cent down - $21,000 - and your home~ yop may be at an
maintain a conforming loan advantage to refinance both loans
under the limit of $400,000. into one mortgage.

At this loan amount with a 30- Based on a loan amount of
year fixed-rate and an interest $378,000 at a 3D-year fixed-rate
rate of 6.25 percent, your month- of 6.25 percent, your monthly
ly principal and interest payment payment would be $2,327.41. In
would be $2,456.71. That's versus this case, on a monthly basis the
a jumbo rate in 2005 of 6.75 per- savings seem slight; however,
cent with a monthly principal over 30 years you would be sav-
and interest payment of ing $10,047.60 in interest.
$2,587.91, based on the same Jumbo loans carry higher inter-
loan amount. est rates for several reasons:

The higher conforming loan Conforming loans meeting certain
limit saves you $131.20 a month credit standards can be bought,
and expands the number of packaged and sold by Fannie Mae
homes available to you without and Freddie Mac. By standardiz-
increasing your financial obliga. ing conforming mortgages,
tions. Fannie and Freddie have the

A higher conforming loan limit ability to keep the rates down.
also helps you if you have a mort- Presumably, it takes more work
gage between $359,650 and to sell jumbo loans to investors.
$400,000. You may be able to refi-
nance into a eonforming loanj

thus lowering your interest rate
and reducing the monthly pay-
ment.

Consider a 30-year fixed jumbo
rate of 6.75 percent: At this rate,
based on a loan amount of
$385,000, you are paying
$2,497.10 in principal and inter-
est monthly. At the new conform-
ing limit, you may be able to
lower your rate to 6.25 percent,
thus reducing the monthly princi-
pal and interest payment to
$2,370.51. This is a savings of
$126.59 a month - money that
could be used to pay down the
principal or for other savings or
investments.

A third option involves a first
and second mortgage. Assume
you purchased a home a year ago
for $420,000 with a 10 percent
down payment. You currently
have a first mortgage for
$336,000 at a rate of 6.25 percent
with a payment of
$2,068.81/month. You also have a
second mortgage for the remain-

Borrowers can get larger loans
in 2006 without paying higher
interest rates for jumbo mort~
gages. Mortgage-funding titans
Pannie Mae and Freddie Mac
have raised their 2006 conform-
ing limit to $400,000, up from the
2005 limit of $359,650.

Conforming loans are mort-
gages that comply with the rules
set by Fannie Mae and Freddie
Mac, government-sponsored
enterprises that keep mortgage
money flowing to consumers by
buying mortgages from lenders,
bundling them and selling the
packaged securities to investors.

The confonni.ng limit specifies
the maximum loan that can be
bought by Fannie ,Mae and
Freddie Mac. A mortgage that
exceeds the conforming limit is
considered a jumbo loan and gen-
erally carries a rate that is a
quarter- to a half-basis point
higher.

Each year,. Fannie and Freddie
update the limits for confonning
loans based on changes in the
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HARPER WOODS 18t OfferIng
Updated thretl bedroom ranch on cul-de-sac.
Fenced yard with access to large park. Recent
tear-off roof, furnace/central air unit with
humidi1ier. Newer windows, carpet, bath.
Spacious knotty pine basement family room.
(LGP55WOO) 313-0886-5040 $135,000

GROSSE POHrE WOODS lmm8cu ....
Newer kitchen with custom cabinets, granite
counters. Newer bath wllh white cabinets, mar-
ble counter. Newer tear-off roof. Newer garage,
cement drive and patio. Vinyl windows. Brick
paver walkway and porch. Multiple fireplaces.
(LGP13AU) 313-886-5040 $204,900

ROCHESTER HILLS 1*l OtIertng
This spacious family home offers four bedrooms
and two and one half battIs. Larue comer tot in a
beautiful sub. Master bedroom otters private full
bath and walk-in closet. Doorwalls to deck from
both kitchen and family room. Areplace.
(LGP35FAI) 313-881-5040 $273,900

LATHRUP VILLAGE Surprl ..
Beautiful estates area, designer's home. Use of
hardWoOd, granite, hiQh end materials abound.
Euro kitchen ha$ very unique cabinetry and all
stainlesS steel appliances. Four bedrooms, two
fireplaces and two full baths.
(LGPOOSAN)31~5040

Your Home

STERLING HEIGHTS Unique
Nk:e horrwl in desirable nl with lJti:a Schools.
Carpet in bedrooms is new. Sitting area with hard-
wood fIools. Roomy kitchen. Great landscape gives
I'lon'1e curb appeal. flaM ground pool, sprinklers
and two and one half car ga~ witt1 eIectOC.
(lGP83WAA) 313-88&-5040 $154,900

GROSSE POINTE WOODS 8pKIoue
Three bedroom brick ranch with two full baths.
Short walk to Ferry School. Newer driveway
and refinished hardwoods throughout.
Finished basement with half bath plus, two car
garage. Priced below market value. Warranty.
(LGP2OROS) 313-88W040 $212,500

GROSSE POINTE PARK Opportunity
Just off Kercheval and iust a few hundred yards
from the Village' With a little painting and
tweaking this home will be outstanding. Lots of
character and detailing throughout. Appliances
included. Great Investment.
(LGP548IS)313" 5040

GROSSE POINTE WOODS SpecIous
Custom built home for original owner. Four
large bedrooms, three full baths, three fire-
places, first floor laundry, hardwOOd floors
throughout. Newer roof. Your personal touches
will reward you endlesslyl
(LGP2IMOO) 313-8111-G04O $371,000

GROSSE POINTE WOODS GrMt value
Nice three bedroom COlonial has a large living
room, dining room, family room with fireplace.
Half bath on first floor, full bath on second. Full
basement, two car garage. Freshly painted with
new carpet throughout. Immediate occupancy.
(lGP78RID) 313-888-5040 $174,000

Thursday, November 17, 2005

GROSSE POIN1E WOOOS 0UIatMdIng
In everyway possible this four bedroom. two
bathllas been extensively updated, not to men-
tion a large family room with cathedral ceilings,
hardwood floors throughout, fireplace and
recreation room. A true gem!
(LGP2ILOC) 313-81I-l504O $2",100

GROSSE POINTE PARK 1Wa hmIy
New condominium conversion located South

.of ,Jefferson. Entire building can be purchased
or condominiums can be sold separately. Each
unit has two bedrooms, fireplace, central air,
one and one half baths.
(LGP1!HAR)31~~

DETROI1" ~ VI.....
Munj.family. Unique opportunity. Believed to
be the only two-taml/y In historic Indian Vlilage.
Natural fireplace in both unitS, separate utili.
ties, two car garage. Old wol1d charm. Family
room, master bedroom with private bath.
(LGP17SEM)31._ 1040 _7,500

GROSSE POINTE WOODS cuetom
Built in 1999. Oak kitchen with Island, breakfast
~unter and oak noors. Vaulted ceiling in fami-
ly room. Neutral decor throughout. Finished
baSement. Central air. Copper plumbing. One
year warranty.
(LGPo4RID) 31~ $249,000

GROSSE ~ FARMS c.pe Cod
Beautiful three bedroom cape Cod. Hardwood
floors refinished. Newer carpeting in all bed-
rooms. Alarm system, freshly painted, natural
fireplace. central air. Wiring updated. ceramic
tile In kitchen. Loads of updates. A must see.
(lGP4IIIOR) 313 _ ICMO "',100

GRCl BBE PCJWI'E WOOD8 UdiIIIII GIIIln
Enlov the fine parks and schools GrOSSf Pointe
has to offer by moving into this thr. bedroom
Colonial located east of Marter. Numerous
updates include roof, windows, garage and dri-
veway. Central air, gas fireplace.
(LGPSlHAII) 313-88HCMO

GRPSSE POINTE WOODS EiegIlnt
Are you the lucky one? Redesigned spacious
Cape Cod with four bedrooms, tour baths, three
fIreplaces, Open concept for entertaining.
Graclou$/y manicured lawn. Three car oarage.
Additional bonus finished tower level.
(LSC53LOC) .. 77M100 ...., ,000
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SPECIAL COLONIAL 00 Meadow Lane offers quiet
cul-de-sac setting for this darling 3 bedroom, 1 1/2
balh home with a great. Ooor plan. Wonderful ter-
race With awning, master bedroom with fireplace
:wd updated kitchen are just a few higlilights.

"Jb

LOCATED ON A QUlhi CUL DE SAC leading to the lake, this beautiful-
ly renovated home offers casual living with an open floor plan. Four
bedrooms, three and a half baths, and a four car gantge. Over 3,200
square feel on a spacious )ot. First Boor laundry & professionally fin.
ished basement are rea.wns to call toda . $699,000 "

lARGE PRICE REDUCTION! Situated on a private lane one house from
Lake St. Clair, this home boasts 4,000 square feet of living area.
Fearuring a spacious kitchen & family room with a natural fireplace
overlooking a privale yard. Panelled library, master suite with a fire-
lace 8: an attached " $795,000. '3

TRANQUIL I.OCATION IN TIlE FARMS for the COD-
strudion of your dream home. Two lots are avail-
able, each are approximalely three quarters of an
acre, in the fabulous wooded, hilltop setting.
Choose your own builder and enJoy a brand new
home in 2005! $550,000 per lot. 19

LOOKING TO DOWNSIZE IN ~'TVLE?Snuggle up next to nliUion dollar
mansions in this award winning home with lake views. Stunning cus-
lorn kitchen with pte countertops opens to a breakfast room with
skylights and adj3.Cent family room. alOose a first floor or second
floor master suite with new badl. .2

EXTENSIVELY REMODELED, this beautiful four bedroom, four and one
half bath colonial offers style, condition and location. Views of Lake St.
Oak are available from your front Illwn in this convenient Grosse
Pointe Jo'mns JOC31ion. Fabulous kitchenlIamily room, llbnuy and
three car e. $980,000 '5

S11JNNING COWNIAL sihJa1ed on a rolling 10( in a
prime area of Grosse Pointe Fanns. Huge
kitchen/gathering room will! center island &; wet
bat. Charming paneled library with fireplace and a
glorious sunny family room o.verlooking the ter-
raced y.lfd. $519,000 .8

WATER VIEWS FROM }O:vERYROOM! Experience the finest in con-
stnJl"uon and custom-designed interior amenities. t'irst floor master,
fabulous kitchenlfamily room, theater :md unique priwte office.
Brochure available.

CI.ASSICARCHITECTIJRE in quiet seuing in Grosse Pointe Shores. This
handsome four bedroom, four and one half barb residence provides a
p,rolCious floor pWt with careful upda1es. Fabulous master bedroom
wirh fireplace, luxurious bath and excepCiona1Jy huge closet. Pril':Ue
wd. $994,900 ...

S11JNNING ENGUSll 1ft favorite Puk Iocalioo offers
a cheerful, kitchen with island and eating area.
There is also a den and screened terrace. The mas-
ter bedroom suite bas a private balh and sitting
room/fifth bedroom. New roof and central air.
$497,500 .7
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CHARMING RANCH
• ~ L: r ~ _ • • • ..

NEW OFFERING
Parke L?rl8 on Grosse lie

NEW OFFERING
Beaconsfle!d Road In DelreY!

-.

NEW PRICING
. . .

, .. ' ...... " .

OPEN 2-4 • NOVEMBER 20
Wast~llt1 If.-:' t~ -: l' :' R'" ~II O-:lk.:-j\_ '-~_ ,, __ .,' n

. .
.. 313 886 3400 'UEGENTS" Visit our web site for access to

toll free 888.886.4060 eL~~~~ •• .A.~1\II!"GiORl'oon'ES the entire Multi List System

83 kercheval avenue' grosse pointe farms • michigan 48236 www.higbiemaxon.com

More Fine Homes for Your Consideration
When you

want to

Gras" PoIntiI CIty Winthrop Place $2,450,000 Fontana Lane $450,000 $t.-CIIIIr Shores
house-hunt,

IPrcwencalR08d $4,495,000 Lake Shore Road $549,000 Tuscany $118,000 we have

Rivard Blvd $269,500 Vend0r'n8 Road $5,500,000 Lake Shore Road $3,999,900 Lakeshore Village $110,000 Eastpointe ON-SITE
51.Clair $315,000

Harper Comrnefclal $159,000 Parke Lane $9,000,000

Jefferson Condo $325,000 Groae PointlI P.-k GIOR6 Pointe Woods Edmunton $169,000 Grosse lie BABY ~

Roosevelt Place $475,000
Doremus $ln,900 South River Road $349,900

Rivard Road $499,900 Beaconsfield $185,900 Hampton Road $199,900 South Colonial Ct $235,000 • Harrison Township SITTING ~.

Jefferson Penthouse $595,000 Lakepolnte $196,500 Kenmore $200,000 WlndWOOdPointe $279,500 Washl~on Condo $355,000

Lakeside Court $1,900,000 Somerset $205,000 West Doyle Place $274,900 N. Colonial Ct. $389,500 Roya Oak Just call to i
Stratford Place $2,490,000 Kensington Road $299,000 South Oxford $295,000 Harbor Place $399,900 Belmont $248;900

Whittier Road $649.900 Roslyn Road $334,000 Southfield make ,.
Grosse Pointe F.ma Balfour Road $799,900

DMroit H~land Circle $179,000 arrangements
Three Mile Drtve $995,000 Her1*' Woods

terting Heights "'.:

Lexi~ton $220,000 lakeview COurt $2,300,000 Wildwood $42,000 Oldtown $55,900

Earl ourt $497,000 Windmill Pointe $3,995,000 Arthur Road Co-op $46,900 Jefferson Co-op $69.900

Meadow Lane $549.000
Beaconsfield $47,900 MCKinne~ Road $109,900

Beacon Hill $1,099,000 GroMe Pain'" ShoreS Arthur Road CO-op $59,900 Beacons ield $94,900

Higbie Court $1,280,000
Old Homestead $149,000

Beverly Road $1,245,000 North Edgewood $399,000 Lochmoor $163,900 Oth8rAr-.

Christine Drive $2,395,000

, OPEN 2-4 • NOVEMBER 20
Lake Shore RCd'.l .1' G:.::";::-e POtnte Farcns

http://www.higbiemaxon.com
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adults without pesticides. Baited
with red wine, red cider vinegar
or fruit in a small amount of
water works well in many
instances.

Surround fruit out in the open
with fresh basil.

Fruit flies like the banana.

Send your questions to: Mr.
Hardware c 10 Gilbert's Pro
Hardware at 21912 Harper in St.
Clair Shores 48080,' call (586)
776-9532, e.,mail sta(ff!Jmrhard.
ware.com, or lJisit www.mrhard.
ware. com to view past columns.

The Michigan Concrete
Association is at 3130 Pine 7ree
Road in Lansing. The association
was established in 1952 as a
forum for the state's ready-mixed
concrete industry and as an edu-
cational resource for consumers.
For more information, call (800)
678-9622, or visit its Web site
miconcrete.org.

maintaining the 55 degrees
Fahrenheit temperature,

Do not seal freshly placed con-
crete. Sealing retains water in
the concrete thereby keeping it
saturated during freeze/thaw con-
ditions.

Cold weather protection is best
providedJ;hrough insulating blan-
kets or loose straw (minimum of
12 inches thick) sandwiched
between a waterproof cover.

Do not allow snow and ice to
accumulate) but avoid using deic-
ing salts (use sand instead).

Following these guidelines will
prevent the concrete from freez~

',~' ing at an early age and ensure its
;~.long-term durability.•.. ...,

" :J<,

(Use caution not to get overspray
on yourself when pouring).

Repair any leaks under cabi-
ne~ and use a fan to dry the area
quickly.

Clean mops and buckets with a
disinfect'ant and store in the
garage to dry.

Spring clean behind the oven
and refrigerator with a disinfec-
tant and dry completely.

Rinse cans and bottles and
store in sealed container.

Let the house plants dry
between watering.

Flytraps can be used to capture

Cold weather concreting
Q. Our new home is nearing

completion, but the concrete dri-
veway and walkways have not
yet been poured. Is it too late in
the year to have them placed
now? What are the risks of plac-
ing new concrete in cold weather?

A. Since the greatest majority
of driveway failures result from
placing concrete too early or too
late in the year, we typically rec-
ommend not placing concrete
after Oct. 15. However, if you do
not have the luxury of waiting
until spring~ here are some guide-
lines for cold weather concreting
(when the temperature' drops
below 40 degrees Fahrenheit)
that your contractor should fol-
low:

To overcome delayed strength
and setting caused by cold weath-
er, your contractor should make
one or more of the following mix
adjustments:

• substitute ~.lP,~,~ I
,cement",".'

• add,calcium chloride admix-
tures

• add non-chloride acceletators.'
• increase the Type I cement

content by 100-200 pounds '
Do not place concrete ona

frozen subgrade, since uneven
settlement and cracking are like-
ly to occur when it thaws.

The minimum concrete temper-
ature when placed and main-
tained must exceed 55 degrees
Fahrenheit.

The curing period must extend
a minimum of seven days while

• Recycle bins, garbage cans,
empty bottles and cans.

e Over-watered house plants.
Adult fruit flies can be con-

trolled with flying-insect killer
and bug bombs; but to eliminate
the problem, the breeding ground
must be sterilized.

Treating drains with bleach or
ammonia does not work.

Use an enzyme drain cleaner in
the drains by mixing a 16-ounce
treatment and pouring around
the perimeter of the drain. Mix a
double dose and pour into a run-
ning disposal shutting off the dis-
posal just as you finish pouring.

BOO Bishop
Grosse Pointe Park

With unsurpassed views (must
see from lakeside) and two boat
wells. First floor master bedroom.

Huge finished lower level.
Incredible opportunity. Lowest
priced Gro'SSe Pointe
waterfront!!! Call Pat for details.

Thursday, November 17 I 2005

Please call for your appointment!
PAT BOURBEAU

313-884-6200x 214. 313-201-1263

Detached Condo

View of the water from some rooms
and wrap around deck. First floor
master with "His" &
"Her" master baths. Only
condo with adjacent lot.
Sold separately.

Q. Mr. Hardware, since return-
ing from northern Michigan, our
house has been swamped with
fruit flies. We stored all our fruit
in the remgerator and moved the
beer and pop,'cans out to ;th~;,
garage; yet our house is still
lousy with fruit flies. What.can
we do?

- !"ruitless in St. Clair Shores.
A. Dear Fruitless, fruit flies are

best controlled by locating and
eliminating the source of the
infiltration. Long~term presence
of fruit flies indicates the larvae
are breeding nearby.

Breeding areas are usually in
decaying organic material. The
most obvious is in fruits left out
in the open. From here on out the
search broadens to all damp
areas:

• Sink drains, garbage dispos-
als) damp cabinets from leaky
drains, floor drains.

• Mops and mop buckets with
old water.

• Behind and under the oven
and refrigerator.

Time flies like the wind; fruit flies like the banana
Page 18 YourHome
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NEW $312500

YourHome

-"...
Call us for details!

John Chasteen
313-670-1805
Kathleen Petz
313-690-4478
Tom CouIfieId
313-801-1850

Colleen Rtzgibbon
313-600-1568

HARPER WOODS
Great buy for this two beclroom trt-Ievel
home on a large manicured lot. Updated
Idtchen with eating space, lower recreotbn
room with bar and half bath could be eoslly
converted to a third bedroom or family
room. Newer windows, electrical, heating
syStem.One car attached garage.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Beautiful brick Colonial In lovely area of
Grosse pointe Woods. Newly renovated
kitchen and bath, refinished hardwood
floors, newer famlfy room, windows
replaced ttlroughout, and a finished
bosElrnent. Ready for a family to move In.

GROSSE POINfE WOODS
Completely updated. New Maple kitchen
wffh granite, new roof, windoW!, finished
baslJment and a 3 1/2 car garage.
Owners must sell. ImrnedlQta occupancy.

GROSSE POINTE fARMS
Wonderful rustic New England Colonial
lOCated on a cul-de-sac off Lakeshore
Road. Home sits bottl In Grosse Polnte
Woods and Grosse Pointe Shoresl Two
story foyer and dining room. Cathedral
ceiling family room I Paneled lIbl'ary.
Cherry wood kitchen W1tt\ L'iIOnd,

GJIOSSE POINTE WOODS
BeoutIfuI Cape Cod In move In condition.
New kitchen with custom cabinets. Island.
built In appliances and granite counter
tops. Huge FamHy Room off of kitchen
with stone flreptoce. Nicely landscaped
and private bockyad with brick paver
patio, Beautifully flnl$hed bos9ment.

Thursday, November 17, 2005

. Did Your Listing Expire
Without a Resulting Sale?
Take Two Aspirin and
Call Us In The Morning_

18412 Mack Ave
313-884-7000

It may be time to seek
a second opinion.

We at Sine & Monaghan GMAC are well
prepared to diagnose the problem. No Need
to "turn your head and cough", Our methods
are thorough and painless and designed to
cure "sick listings", Call today for an
appointment and weill have you on the road
to recovery in no time.

II your home Is currently listed, this is not intended to b8 a solicitation.

Sine' Monaghan GMAC Real Estate
.we'll get you there ... we know the way-'

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Wonderful 2())) $Quare foot professionally
decorated cope cod. Newer custom
kitchen with fabulous walk in pantry. Large
master suite with dressing area and
updated master bath with jetted tub and
tiled showet' stoll. Beautifully finished bosEt-
ment with full ba1tl and child's playroom .

GNlOSSE POINTE fMMS
Stately English Colonial on premier Farms
location. OVersized family room overlooks
private yard with patio and buIlt-in pool.
Newly decorated and refinished WOOd
l1ooo throughout. Paneled gUIll wood
libl'ary with natural fireplace. NeWEll" gour-
met kitchen, New tecr-off roof.

HARPER WOODS
Four bedrooms, !Wo full baths. Newer
kitchen wtth granite countersl Newer win-
dows. Finished basement with new car-
peting, Reflnished oak noors, Two car
garage. Loads of closet space, Move In
condltlon,

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Spacious family room used as tnird bed-
room. Striking architecturally enh(1nced
fa~ade. Large kitchen featuring a vaulted
ceiling with sky light. Kitchen also features
a sizable. natural light filled breakfast nook
that leads to the deck. Pella windows and
doorwalls. Formal living room.

GIOSSE POINTe FAaMS
Lovely Tudor in great neighborhood In the
Farms. Two bedroom, one bath, wood
details on windows. hardwood floors and
patio. Great master bedroom. Home war-
ranty Included,

(9peni1UJaOOl:..~to tlte ~;nest homes in tlter:!jeosse G!Jo;nte.s ani) 6eyon»'
NEW $1.195 000 NEW $3lt9 900

SINE&'iMAC
MONAGHAN RealEstate

313-884-7000

.SERVICE YOU. DESERVE.•. PEOPI.EYOUtRUSTl1I

18412 Mack Ave • Grosse Pointe Farms
VISIT OUR WEBSITE FOR MORE • www.GoGMAC.com

• ReloCation • Virtual Tours
• Open Houses • Lease Properties • MLS Search

NEW U9,900 NEW$239,900

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Beautiful bur"lgolow wtttl farger master
suite with full bottl. New furnace, lond-
scape and COpper plumbing. Updated
kltctlen with eating space. Newer toof.
siding. refinished hardwood IIoors and car-
pet Neutral decor throughout.

HARPER WOODS '
Just move in to this wonderfull brick bun-
galow. Updates Include newer roof, win-
dows. complete kitchen Including appli-
ances, bath with new sink and counter,
newer fwnace, air, and hardwood nOOl'$.
Finished basemenl with holt bath.

. ' ~,' ," '.' .",

http://www.GoGMAC.com
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•

A
GOLF*1...

• 2 Bedroom - 2 Bath • Balconies
• Ground Level Covered Parking

'il•

• Upscale & Spacious
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-1 ,600 to 1,870 sq. ft.
• Larger Units wIDens

Open Daily
1-4

Closed
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800 HOUSES FOR SALE

800 HOUSES fOR SALE

MACK! Cadieux area-
Seller motivated I Nice
3/1 bungalow. Updat-
ed kitchen and bath.
Basement, garage.
Rents for $800, under
section 8. Asking
$69K. By owner, 800-
224-5473

YourHome

..... .- ....."

Call 313 ..343-5588

FOR SALE
Single Family Lot

90 Feet Frontage on a Dead End Street,
leading to Lake St. Clair. Established

Grosse Pointe neighborhood.
Represented by Broker

NOVEMBER 24, ISSUE
• EARlY, DEADLINES •

for Thanksgiving
YourHome Real Estate for Sale

Thursday, November 17,Noon
PietureslDisplay Ads •

Friday, November 18, 3pm
Word Ads

General Classifieds
Monday, Noon

(papers will be Delivered Wednesday, November 23)

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

800 HOUSES fOR SALE

GROSSE Pointe
Woods, 760 Pear
Tree Lane. 2,800 sq.
ft., center entrance
colonial, new kitchen,
bathrooms, windows,
roof, driveway, land-
scape, like new. Must
seel $519,000.
(313)884-8514.

GROSSE Pointe
Woods- builder's
close outl 4 bedroom,
3 bath, luxury kitchen,
master suite. Price
drastically reduced.
Best value in the
POintes, Open Sun-
day 1- 4pm. 20127
West Ballantyne
Court. (586)944-8849

GROSSE Pointe Woods
charmer, 3 bedroom
brick bungalow, for-
mal dining room, fire-
place, "extra bath in
basement, 1 1/2 plus
garage, beautiful land-
scape. Home warran-
ty. Immediate occu-
pancy. $189,500. Call
Carolyn, Real Estate
Network, 586-214-
0352

800 HOUS£S FOR SALE

DETROIT. 6347 Lode-
wyck. $107,000.
Beautiful 3 bedroom
bungalow, 1. 1 bath,
finished basement, 2
car garage. Open Sat-
urday 2- 4pm. Price
reduced!ll Call Marva!
ERA Alliance Realty,
248.a48~5717.

GROSSE Pointe Farms, "
269 McMillan, elegant
colonial, 2,040 square
feet. 3 bedrooms, 2
1/2 baths, 2 firepla-
ces, library, rat- room.
Offered at $399,000.
Lakeshore Realty,
(313)300-7777

Thursday, November 17. 2005

CALL FOR COLOR
_ 800 HOUSES FOR S~lE

CHARMING 3 bedroom
colonial in The
Woods. 2110 Hamp-
ton Road. Many up-
dates include fumace,
air, kitchen, 2 1/2 car
garage. Finished
basement. Living
room, family room,
dining room. Meticuli-
ously maintained.
Won't last $239,900.
Cyndi Ferrier, century
21 Town & Country.
(248}51S-7897

Don't forget-
Call your ads In Earlyl
Classified Advertising

313 .. 2-6900 ext 3

e.- lWae NeWli /A-I)p....

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

1220 Three Mile,
Grosse Pointe Park.
Classic 1928 brick
Georgian colonial,
3,100 sq. ft. 11 room,
4 bedroom, 3 1/2
bath, 2 1/2 car attach-
ed garage on half
acre. Completely up-
dated. High ceilings,
hardwood floors, cus-
tom plaster work &
wood moldings.
Mutschler kitchen with
Wood mode cabinets,
SubZeros, gas forced
air with air. Large
master bedroom suite.
Pictures & more de-
t a i I s
www.owners.coml.O.
ATG8585, $619,900.
Call (313)204-8885.

Let the "Your Home Magazine" Classifieds
help you find your way to the home

you'll live happily ever after in!

Cirosslt ~int~ N~ws p.rr t)fA--

800 HOUSES fOR SALE

-
587 Neff, charming His-

toric home, close to
Village. Living room,
dining room, 3 bed-
rooms. $179,900.
(313)886-9968

911 North Brys, Grosse
Pointe Woods, com-
pletely renovated
ranch. 3 bedrooms, 1
1/2 baths, 1st floor
laundry, finished
basement. All refinish-
ed oak floors. Open
Sunday 12- 5 pm,
(586 )295-5640

Classified. • (313)882-6900 ext. 3

Call About HavingYOUc'iitnr In

(313)882-6900 ext.3
~ l'binlt N. ... P- t)p...

" .'.....

http://www.owners.coml.O.
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81\ LOTS FOR SALE

808 WATERFRONT HOMES

Victorian Classic
Harsens Island

Located on the North Channel.
S bedrooms. 4.fulrbath,s,

4 car attached garage. 'plus
additional 4 car with

roughed- in Carriage House.
Many items for sale: '84 Rolls
Royce, golf can. tractor with

snow blade.
Broker- owned.

Asking $995,000.

Classlfleds. (313)882-6900 ext. 3

8'11 LOTS FOR SALE

808 WATERFRONT HOMES

, •• ' , •••• _.'_ •• r'~ __ " •• ~ __ ._,~_ ••• _M ..... _~ .........._._ ...'_ sq ........ ~ ......

. . ,

FOR SALE
Single Family Lot:

Call 313-343-5588

811 LOTS FOR SALE

90 Feet Frontage on a Dead End Street,
leading to Lake St. Clair. Established

Grosse Pointe neighborhood.
Represented by Broker

808 WAlERFRONT HOMES

Place Your Classified Ad Todayl

PETOSKEY, (4) new
custom built ranches.
3 bedroom, 2 bath.
Wooded lots. Minutes:
ski, golf, lakes. ~

yelQpers,cQm 231-439~
9535 .

Fr. Myers Beach! Pool-
side 2 bedroom con-
do, just steps to white
sand beach. Income
over 33K1 year! Call
Jessie Titus, Realtor,
(800)364-8421 ext.
111. $449,000.

807 INVESTMENT PROPERTY

806 flORIDA PROPERTY

808 WATERFRONT HOMES

803 CONDOS/APTSiFLATS

LUXURY ccndo~ Pointe
Park Condominiums,
Jefferson! Lakepointe.
3 bedrooms, 2 full
baths, fireplace, bal-
cony, all appliances,
detached garage,
basement storage,
1,760 sq. ft. $257,500.
(313)823~8027

SHELBY Township,
ranch condo, 2 bed-
room, 2 bath, 2 car at-
tached garage, full
basement, all applian-
ces stay I 6 panel
doors. Immediate oc-
cupancy. Beautiful
setting. $157,000. Call
Carolyn, Real Estate
Network, 586-214-
0352

ST. Clair- stunning 2
year old, 2 bedroom,
2 bath ranch condo. 2
car attached garage,
numerous upgrades,
professionally deco-
rated. (8'10)444-2922/
(810)326-3787.

813 tJORTHERN MICHIG,\N
HOMES

ST. Clair Shores- new
lake front 4,300 sq. ft.
$895,000. Grosse
Pointe Shores- near
lake, 4,900 sq. ft.
$995,000. (313)882-
9431. www hnc,corn.
1.0.& 202~, 20206.

2 unit investment prop-
erty on Wayburn.
Fully rented with long
term occupants.
$137,995. Call 313-
622-8733 for details.

" ....

Thursday, November 17, 2005

803 CONDOS / APTS / rLATS

APPROXIMATELY 800
square foot co- op unit
located in Eastpointe.
Large living area,
kitchen. 2 nice size
bedrooms. Great loca-
tion. within walking
distance to stores.
Asking $36,500. As~
sociation fee $231 (in~
eludes heat, water,
property taxes). More
information contact
Julie, (586)463-0876

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

CO-OP apartment near
Grosse Pointe
Woods. 1,000 sq. ft,
$260 monthly assess~
ment. $49,500 By
owner, (313)885-8247

ROSSE Point
Woods, custom con
do. On seculded cui
de-sac. Custom kitch
en, 2 fireplaces.
bedrooms, (maste
with vaulted ceilings,
master bath, walk-j
closets). Crown mold
ings throughout. 2 1/
baths. 1st floor laun
dry. Basement. 2 ca
garage. $465,900.
David Gayner, Rea
Estate One, 248-505
2723

LAKESHORE Village
condo on prestigious
Lakeshore Drive, pro-
fessionally decorated
with many updates.
Call Kay Rinke, Cold-
well Banker Schweit-
zer.313-701-2729

YourHome

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

T. Clair Shores, 4 bed
room, 1 1/2 bat
basement. Count
kitchen, 60' wide lot.
$155,000. (586)557
1572

To ALL
Homeowners

Including

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

ARPER Woods,
bedroom brick bunga
low. Finished base
ment, with 2nd bath.
New roof, new drive
way, new carpet, ne
refrigerator. Washer,
dryer, range. 2 ca
garage. Askin
$129,500. Realty Ex
ecutives East. (RO
67) 586-741-8200.

('all Fo,' nl'l"jl~

KI'~~~LEU 1..'-: CO,
1<1-:,\1:1'\

Bet.h 1,0\\1'1-:"
,:u:; I I02~ioI~•.1

01'

Tim r)inan
\::I::)::lMl-;~-),)

Value One Mortgage Corp.111 GET IT DONE WITH VALUE ONE' ill
• 0% Down Payment Options
• No Income, Stated Income, No Assets
• 5% Down Investment Properties
• Past Bankruptcies No Problem
• Debt Condolidation Loans

CALL YOUR LOCAL LOAN OFFICER TODAY
COSTADEDES

313..363-3313 (800)573-1314x21
MICHIGAN LICENSE 10011255
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GROSSE POINTE fARMS' .'
380 McKinley
283 Moran

$318,900
$399,900

2-4pm
2-4pm

Tom Steen/ReMax in the Pointes
Donna Stoner/Bolton Johnston

313-350-0600
313-655-5066

GROSSE POINTE PARK . . .
1039 Audubon
1229 Beaconsfield
1117 Bishop

$569,900
$194,900
$629,900

2-4pm
2-4pm
2-4pm

Connie Duniap/Bo'iton Johnston
Rand Sobczak! Adlhoch & Associates
Bill Wordenl Bolton Johnston

313-570-7515
313-882-5200
313-884-6400

GROSSE POINTE SHORES
35 Shoreham
50 Fontana
951 Lakeshore

$599,000
$450,000
$549,000

2-4pm
2-4pm
2-4pm

Mark Monaghan/Sine & Monaghan GMAC
Higbie Maxon Agney

. Higbie Maxon Agney

313-884 ..7000
313-886 ..3400-
313-886-3400

To Advertise in this Section please call 313-882-6900 ext. 3 b}"Mondil)' 4:00 p.nl.

..

e"

; ~.

313~-7900 ...
313-88&4200
313-886-3400
313-884-0600
313-378--7~99
313--9Q9~8~.59
~~~~ii .•.....

••.••.• : .•••••••••.>.•.•••.•.•.3.•..•.•..•.1....i3.....•..•~~..•'......'1.4 ..L,\..'i'.;',;".;,S:~i.•. ~,":;::f;.) .... .......~,;:
':-, ,''',:.','''.

.-......:.'•.'!

"", ...

•

By Owner
Enid Brahms/Johnstone & Johnstone
By Owner

Majestic Realty Group
George Smale/Coldwell Banker Schweitzer
Higbie Maxon Agney
Paris DiSanto/Johnstone & Johnstone
Loraine Muccioli/Johnstone & Johnstone
Oori Daskas/Coldwell Banker Schweitzer

1-4pm.
1-5pm
1-5pm

. 2-4pm
2-4pm
2-4pm
2-4pm
2-4m
1-4pm
12-5pm
2-4pm
2-4pm
1-4pm

$179,900
$149,900
$192,000

$519,000
$178,000
$429,000

$220,000
$449,000
$200,000
$269,000
$219,500
$569,900

21910 Alice
22916 Edgewater .
28000 Elba

2056 Beaufalt "
813 Crescent Lane
1829 Kenmore
1995 Uttlestone
1710 Manchester
1036 Moortand
911 North Brys
760 Pear Tree Lane
1750 Vemier Road, Unit 27
20127 West Ballantyne Court

GROSSE POINTE WOODS .
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313.884.0600
wwwJohnstoneandjohnsrone.com

A WORLD ~ LlVD'fO _ be JUU1"llD W. exoepUoa.
al CokRUN. ". t.ntutio IlddlUOll la a "IIlwn .... aDd
r-ev.1W a lIu*-Wou' Id&ctM.a w:tUl ~ .. iIr1ar&d. &wv
..,. r"l17 roaaa with 100ft. miUlroom PLUS U1Ne ,..-
pRC*. tal&.8OO.

TBOIIDIMY. QIUJIIm POIIITII PAU • Bpulo ... ~
tIoor 11011. nu- IMKbvoma. two tu1l .&ha. Il.Il k1~
app~. haI'd-.d n.x.ra. IMIIltNI •. !5IIpuUI ___
_t and utili*'-' .• 1••ao PC' mooth.
AKTHtJa. ST. CLA.I8 ao.. -~on VUIaee two
becll"llOlD 00Dd0. All appu.-. ~, ftnialll,d baMIIWlt,
OrA.ICAC. .""'-In« pool an4 olubhouae. .-00 )HI'
_lb.
BIVD:IU. TM-UCJI, 1IrI'. CLA.IB 1III01l88 • 00 thII
N'lIut1oal IIUII II mid..JornJ _ iIII4nNJm WI1t. lMln ....
appU-. I-.&. _&n.I alr, pool ADd olullholLM .• 'l'llO pv
month.
GAD LAJm, ft. CLADl _DBa . Pri.uIUl ud unit In
~ W\ep. Vp4aAed throuIrbO\l*- 'l'tnl ~
au ... ~. CI~ IIDd pool • .-0 PC' monUl.

COIIIIBRCIAL LBAB
IlACIl AVDVa, oa..-. POD1T8 WOODS .
~ too eq. ft. om. bulkllllc, a am- •
..... tkm -. 0&Ia .... PAI'~ hi _, ••• .00 ,.moaih.

ammBHT1A.L LJtA8B8
lIV'I".a ao... l.aAM

UllP'I'ON'. oaOllll!Qr POIWTa .00P8 . on
WBJ:II: OIfLY 211 ~ 218/Oe1 Tht'M bednJo_, 0011

aDd OM halC baU1a, "llJ'niahdd to ,.:lu.r ~tioM. Bia_0 TV with ilU". IA~ _ .......

IT 8I"ARKIaI &-uiitul pJuNr. ~ hUdwaod
noon. ~. a-peuel lkJon, .1I1ap .. n-.
pa-. TIle opeD ftoor pl&D.tow- becIroaI:iuI. two tall
awl two ba1t baUIa Ul4 ramU7 I"OOIIl prvQdep-i7 c:4
llrin&' ..... JI'lD.Iabed __ 11_1& ....... IlOO.

PIIVONIIHDUI. muJ88J: POnn& PAD • a:-p UlNoIo
becb'oom .&Doh. PuallJ' room .~1eR, AdD« .- in
k1"'bell. fIJli&Iwd ~-..t. two llIII' ..,..., ".tKIO pw
_nth.

IU'VID&, ST. CLAJB 8110 .. - Garden I.wl -.10. Ou.ot
DotclrGom. _ ~ ~. rr.hl7 .-mMd. Pool
UId aI~. tuo ~_th.

1IAIIOOOIn'. ~ NIIIft NILE • 1'bne a-rr-.
two aM _ a..lf baah Dap .... I'a.rDIq _. _bwol alz,

___ *- •• ,300 _th.

MJrnCULOUB TUDOR with iwo and __ ba1t bMU
aod __ cMrrJ Jdt8bMl. ~ ......... wWl
m.u;r upCIatM, lMludJDe rd IIIId runa.... JWunl
woodWUl'Il. hardwood noon IUId ClnJ'IfIl -ad1dC.
Plorida room IWd ~ ~. tallJ.OOO.
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82 Kercheval,
on the Hill

Grosse Pointe Farms
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19802 MAck Avenue
Graue PoInte Woods
Michlpi' 48236

FL (561) 966-8267
Cell (8tO) 530-3864

EMIlIjOt... "'llIll"IIt
ir*n1IIt WtlIW.Ql8tIllCll--' •.oom

Thursday, November 17, 2005

efour Insurance A~ncy, Inc.

Grosse Pointe Woods, MI48236.1684
(313) 881 -8970

Fax: (313) 881-"1787

Ralph A. DeFour

-

Tel 586 755 fI050
FIX 586 755 633e

JOHN CASTIGLIONE DndOf

17144 Kercheval • Grosse Pointe
313-885-7750

13300 E. 11 Mile Rd. Suitle A
'NIIrren Mi. 48088--1367

13131881.7800 18590 MlIdl Awnue
1-888.770-0 I 26 ~J." GrosH ItoInte f.,."...

Fa. (3UI 881-215t "'Oy Teleflora. ~ 48236
WWW.CMrv.tthefIorist.Com

HOME • AUTO • BUSINESS & LIFE INSURANCE

I~I~l 'F( ~( ~FI~'~
BAKEO Ff\ESH

f=LORIST
fuUlAj OIllU4 ad ~tUW Silea 119S

Brueggerls Bagels is a proud supporter of the
Grosse Pointe Lionls Jingle Bell Walk/Run.

Castiglione
h f l.W clK)( i. n j Ui':./lll.. Jt~)(1 ( 0 u.(

Antonlno Cueter

CWflce(313)886.8803
fax (313) 886-0086

Jennifer Fox
313-8B5-54oo

fax 313-885-2893

BAYNE OPTICAL
www.grossepointeoptical.com

':', , ,::':: ..'\":~\,,::'~:,'.:" ..-,~'~~'- " .',"': .

~~.~ ..
....":'<':::,<-'~.,-.,'~':,-,',"

,;-':(i' -.'

tl.'£~
'~\~i'AftftY~. '. s.:..c.~.;~_ IooksrorChllcnn

i'.}'~~"Youth c:;amp
;~'f.;;;~~~.'~ the lAnd

,-,'

Complete Family Eyecare is our Specialty
Quality Eyewear - Eye Examinations - Bifocal Contacts

16841 kercheval Place, Grosse Pointe MI 48230

'41.' ••••. ' r:~{~_. '.Ii""'~".

Michael J. Lowe, 0.0.
Doctor of Optometry
villageoptical @voyager.net

phone: 313.886.1040
fax: 313.886.1104

mecIcmoro'86Oeol.com

Grosse Pointe Lions Club. Jingle Bell Walk/Run (i tr r

20789 Harper Avt'nue
Harper Woods, Michigan
48225

313-886-6770
800-468-3365
fax; 313-886-4050 <""'"",I':l;oll~
"vww.bak,~rhopp.rom
e.mail: gretchen@bakerhopp.com

~ r---------..,
I 100/0 OFF I
: FOOD BILL:
l!'ith.,!Jis ad. Up..!.o~gu~t~

Rick Gram
owner

Mack Moro&s
bp service

....... und t_ AHE ...........

20139 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods, MI 482..16
1:OJ-987-AHEE • 313-886-4600. FAx31~2120

www.ahee;ewelen;.com

•

i.noo MecIc AMInue
.~~.'... 'PoiPDirUIWm&
...•~~48236. ,"".' '....... "

Baker~
~HOPP

Gretchen Hopp Doyle

bp

0.:.
.. .

17151 E. Warren
Detroit. Mlchlean

313...882-3653

http://WWW.CMrv.tthefIorist.Com
http://www.grossepointeoptical.com
mailto:@voyager.net
mailto:gretchen@bakerhopp.com
http://www.ahee;ewelen;.com
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Page 3

Phone 313-884-9600
Fax 313-884-2139'.

SURcERYPLC

Member of AU Principal Exchanges

Oppenheimer & Co. Inc.
20155 Mack Avenue

Grosse Pointe Woods, MI 48236
800-852-6693

$ r.Grosse Pointe Lions CI~b. Jingle Bell WalkIRun e. &.

8180 28 MIe Ad SUite 105
Shelby Twp MI48316
tel 588--827-1100
fax 588-781-9480

GROSSE POINTE
AUDIOLOGY
GlneUe Lezotte, Au. D., CCC-A
DOCTOR OF AUDIOLOGY

313.343.5555
19794 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods
Hours: Mondey-Frtday 9afn..5pm
Moat Insu~ Accepted

21550 Hlnilgton SUte A
Clnton Twp M' 48038
tel 586-627..1100
fax 588-465-2087

• Specializing In 100% digital hearing aids

• All manufactures and models

• WI. range of prices to fit your financial budget
• Financing options available • Hearing aid repair lab

• Free second opinions
• Batteries at 112 price everyday
• 80 day evaluation period and up to a three year warranty on
all hearing .'ds

Robert A. Martinez
First Vice president - Investments
Branch Manager

CENTER FOR

OPPENHEIME~

rhursday, November 17, 2005
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September 28, 2005

Dear Grosse Pointe Lions:

PENRICKTON CENTER
FOR BLIND CHILDREN

I am writing you to share with you some of the wonderful things that have hap-
pened at Penrickton Center for Blind Children this past year.

.. ...

Grosse Pointe Lions
P.O. Box 36160
Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236
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FRANK ORLANDO
313.881-3000 • 31 3-881-2760

885-8522

LITTLE TONY'S
LOUNGE IN THE

WOODS
20513 Mack

Grosse Pointe Woods

Carol Alfonsi, Owner

As always, if you are ever in the area, please feel free to stop in and visit to see
how you have made difference in lives of our children. Youcan al80 visit us on
the web at www.penrickton.com. Again, thank you so much for your help in tak.
ing Penrickton Center to a new level of success.

26530 Eureka Road I Taylor, Michigan 48180
(734) 946-7500 I Fax (734) 946-6707 I www.penrickton.com

Recently, we installed a new track system throughout our multi-purpose room.
This track allows our children the opportunity to bear weight on their legs, and
even learn to walk. This unique system is the first to be installed in a childcare
agency in the United States and we are excited about the potential for our chil-
dren now and in the future.

What this really means is that Wf~ have been able to help even more children and
families from around the country. These conferences provide other professionals
with valuable informutioo, and teach the necessary skills and tools to help their
children they serve learn and grow.The letters and e-mails received from teach.
ers and parents express their appreciation of Penricktion Center for helping all
children with special needs.

Sincerely,

~?1t. SJab;
Kurt M. Sebaly, M.Ed.
Executive Director

The Expansion and Renovation of our existing building completed four years ago
has had an enormous impact on our program and services. One of the major
goals in this ambitious project was to expand our building 60 we could serve
more children. 1'0 that end, this project has been a resounding success. Prior to
the renovation we averaged 19 children in our probrrams. Today, we are serving
over 30 children and families with our newly enhanced programs and equipment.
The total construction cost was just over 2.1 million dollars and today, thanks to
Oufmany generous contributors, we only owe $2:35,000.

19337 MACK AVENUE
Grosse Pointe WoodsALOONDER&

~~ MEAT MARkET

--. lIta{ - £am6 - Poultry
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CHEVROLET

2006 Kodiak

2006 Corvette 206

-----_.:-_-----------------..'

(586) 754- 7000
.-. MIEDN SILVERADO...

THEIIIIT TRUCK

.'

2006 Equinox

. .
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26125 VAN DYKE AT 101/2 MILE RD.
OPEN: Mon. & Thurs. 8 am-9 pm; Tues., Wed. & Fri. 8 am-6 pm

_Thursday, November 17, 2005
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!: ~,~ .,.-00am.. 6dr.atian. '1tIDe '. .
9::4.,$:uil. Rdb:sbrnens atFell.~

t<l::lS iLt1L- H.~ e..:barist:

N~! a.\1Ii1ahl.e

~
NQQn;:Rcl~ E.udwist

The Re\'?o.Gerald A.. Spice
. Ph.one: 8i4-OS11

Visit our' ~te:
\1f\\'1W~am.~

..

~ '--
G~ Hemmel,DerIMds • c~, P.t:

Certft£d Publk ~. ~cor.Me

?lafzIJII ~~
&~e4t~

w •

,

.",.

. "

Thank youfo~ the opportunity to serve you this pat year.
Your buslnea IS appreciated and your referrals .,..come.

.PIN.. mention our name to friends and associ.,..
who might need our services. .

21420 GrNt8r ..... k Avenue. St Clair Shorw," 4I0IO
Phone: •• 712.1100 Fax: ".772.171'

W...... : .... ghd.COfn ElM': ..... hd.COi'ft

of
(SI. flames l3u/heran Churcfi

CSI.Jlo01esEll/heran GIJurc/J, a
/amily a/Chris/ian belieuers
inspirecl6y /lie 7J2)ordo/9odr's
commillecllo G/}ris/~cen/ererl

graQ)/1i /Ilrou!l/i a carin,? ft/foaMfiip
whicli nurtures ancl.rer'tJes lfie

:People of90clin /lie congregation,
flie commum'ly' and';lie ilJOrfd:Bed
6j; IhO!Jfo(y opiril, weproclaim

//ie 9ospel, cek6ra/e /lie
(Sacramenls, andgroaJ in fai/h'ancl

JOvellirouyfi GJirislian educalion

!llOssian olalemenl

ST. JAMES
LUTHERAN CHU

. i .

313-824-4710

',"i'

e Grosse Pointe Lions Club. Jingle Bell WalkIR~n Glt

23155 Groesbeck Hwy.
Warren, MI • 586-776-5410

GOREY RESOURCE CENTER

.' '':l'';' .
15415' jeffirson at Sommet
Grosse IJ,inte Park, MI .
Tuesdai~Friday lOam - 4pm

JI~ppy JIOhdays
Groesbeck Lumber

& Supply, Inc.

Page 6_.
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SATURN OF WARREN
13 1/2 Mile & Van Dyke

586.979.2000
Hours: MOD. & Thurs. 8:00am-9:00pm

Tues., Wed., Fri. 8:00am-6:00pm
Sat. 9:00am-2:00pm

www.saturnofwarreo.com

People First
"
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Grosse Pointe Physicians X-Ray Center, P..C.
2,Hm;3 Mack Ave @ HamPt~I~ . 31a-881-0411
Grosse Ptc. Woods, MI 482a6
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()wned and ()perateciby: East.pointe Radiolo,gist,~JP.C.

Setting The Standards In Imaging ExceHence
X-Ray CT Scan
Fl1)oroscopy Ultrasound
Nuclear Medicine Mammography
Bone Densitometry (Digital & Analog)

• I

. .
18001 Mack Avenue. Detrol.Mlchigan

www.meadedodge.com or 1-866-MEADE-DODGE

Vjeko Mikc::lic, M.D.
Rojan Samudrala, M.D.
William M. Chae, M.D.
Larry N. Schulz, M.D
Pierre A. Zayat, M.D.
Adnan R. Habbal, M.D.
Raymond P. Rahi, M.D.
Babu Vemuri, M.D.

A. Christine Wan, M.D
Anthony P. Munaco. M.D.

Joseph 1. Metes, M.D.
Kyoung Soo Bac, M.D.
Tushar S. Parikh, M.D.

Jan L. Mourclatos, M.D,
James E. Denier, M.D.

Mark C, Segel, M.D.
Anthony L. Alcantara, M.D.

Brad A, Shammout, D.O.
Michael M. Joh, M,D.

Frederick R. Cushing, M,D,
Harold C. Papson, M.D.

John P. Kalabat, M,D.
Lionel Gorbaty, M.D.

~
Hobtw and Toy

Since 1970

(1i~hel JJfin~nd~l ~er&iee£i
• Life • Health • Disability Insurance

• Individual I Group Plans • Mortgages
• Investment / Retirement Plans

21714 Harper Avenue at 8YJrMile
PHONE (586) 771...f;710 ;.,;i'

Web-Site: www.whlstl.stop.com

Wagon loads of fun for the entire
family. Lots of free parking.

Shop now for best selection.

11TIO Maok Av.nu. f a,.•••Point. Woott.
: (313) 881-8000 :
~ • • ~ • • • • ~ 9 • • • • • _ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ¥ • ~

~ ~

~ • • • ~ ~ • ~ • • • • • ~ ~ • T • Y • ~ ~ T • • • • • • • • v • ~ • • • •
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PROUDPONSERS
S Of THE """D_

jingle Bell . ,
walk/Run 2005.
MAKE KROGER YOUR HOUDAY DESTINATION
• VILLAGE PIER • DEUCATESSErI
• VILLAGE BAKERY • PREMIUM WINES
• CHEESE SHOPPE • KROQER FOODS
• THE KROGER GARDEN • CUSTOMER SERVICE
• PREMI~ SALADS DEPARTMENT
• SERVICE MEATS

See What YoulOr~Todayl
KROGER IN THE VILLAGE KROGER KROGER

GROSSE POINTE GROSSE POINTE ST. CLAIR SHORES
18818 K...ehev" 18870 ~k 23181 MARTER RD.

Open Open Open
Mon&ty ~SundIIY Mondey ~Sunday 7 DlIya A W.. k

7AM- lOP" 7AM- 10PM SAMto Midnight
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http://www.meadedodge.com
http://www.whlstl.stop.com
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From the Elements
PAC/FICA Collection

pat SCO~jeWelers

Mock Ave .• Grosse Pointe Woods, MI 48236

313.881.5882. www.patscottjewelers.com

... .

.. Grosse PointeLions Club. Jingle Bell WalklRun.9 W$
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ste,l"lt irnplants in carotid <,rteritls

(in results)

, ,
<•

First

First

Doctors and nurses at St. John
perform more surgeries. more
complex procedures, and more
births than other area hospitals.
The result? Better medical and
surgical outcomes. At St. John
Hospital, that's what we call
REAL MEDICINE.

It's an attitude of innovation that
makes us first for OJtting-edge
medicine.

At St. John Hospital and Medical
Center, we beNew in breaking new
ground -- developing and using
the latest medical treatments and
technologies to provide the area's
most advanced heahhcare.

Thursday, November 17, 2005..
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OllItECT:12A8) 3<l1.3113
MAIN: (Z48' &43-7.78

FAX, (a.e, &oI3-63:S2

FAX (588) 418-3341
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BoSQUETT a COMPANY
O"J'ICE5 IN, TItOY • Onl'OlT

.' .

Ivanhoe Cafe
Polish Yacht Club

5249 J05. Campau
(Corner Frederick)
Detroit, MI 48211

(313) 925.5335

Thursday, November 17, 2005
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21l!O .U"tTIltItF1I:LDO"'VJ:
SU'TE '00
TROY, MI ....

Gus Russo
President

18165 Mack Avenue • Detroit, MI 48224
(313) 886-3000. Fax (313) 642-2298

www.lochmoor.com

•

~.~
F'~STAR

*****LOCHMOOR
CHRYSLER ..JEEP,INC.

K. MICHAEL FA.8ER

MICHAEL R. RENO
~

19803 McIQ AW'I'Iue
Gmae f'ointe Woods, MJ -48236

"-"': 3! 3.884.2595
FQlt:313.~.4032

.moi1:m~.ClOm

'NSUJiloANCE.
SINce '9<X,)

TINAMAKS
LUCILLE SOBCZAK PATTI GALEN

Owner Manager
www.ivanhoecafe-pyc.com

..... ..

IXLGlAlO COM'ANY

, ;..

, ,

18666 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinte Farms, MI 48236

3131881-5675

•

586.777.2800
586.777.2828....

(586) 774-3110
FAX: 774-7055

•• L.CT'UCAL
WARREN. 586 582.1700

',.'

'.,

Grosse Pointe Lions Club. Jingle Bell WalkIRun•• &7

586-582-8702
Fax: 586-582.9858

Email: gmarowskeOflamefurnace.com
www.f1amefumace.com

Gary Marowske

27270 Gl.OEDE • WARREN, MICHIGAN 48088

,\ .. '

First in Unique Nautical Fashions
Gifts, Decor and Clothing

10 Mile & Jefferson, St. Clair Shores
(586) 777-8300

COMMERCIAL
INDUSTRIAL

Dave Giampaolo

ROBERT A. SINGER
PRESIDENT

2200 E. Eleven Mile
Warren, MI48091

II
".ATINO • COOLING
RIVERVIEW • 734 283-9290

24711 Harper St. Clair Shores, MI. 48080

586-778-1911 Fax: 586-778-0530
dembecks@aol.com

Page 12 t
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SJ:JB&
AsslSTRD LMN<fCall today for a personal tour. A....... IMIOcx-.1lIn'

SUnriseof GrOIle Pointe Woods • 313-343-0600
21260 Mack Avenue • msted lJving & A1th<!llm.. r'$ Care

SUnrfse ReninlSCJi:ll'lceN8Ighborhood of Grosse Pointe Woods • 313-642-2000
(Opming in 2006) 1850Vtmit'T Rood • A1theimer'sCare

tIoWW.sunrisesmiorlMng. corn

This approach helps seniors live the life they want to
live, with beautifully appointed living spaces and
personalized assistance and care. We call it resident-
centered living, and it begins the day a senior walks into
one of out communities.

Sunrise seniors have one thing in common.
They're all different.

At Sunrise, we celelx-ate each of our residents for the uniq.le
individuals they aTe. We belielJ€no two peopk are alike, so
the care ctnd SeTVU:eS we prt.wide should never be exactfy !.he
same.

;.-.ILL()N(,;
..

ESTABLISHED 1918

Delicatessen & Restaurant

Parking in Rear
Open: Men-SOt 11am-8pm
2t._~~,~,! •.
ChtWeen 8.9 MIle) St. Clair Shor.s

&~~ofP£'opte. 'i cRe~f.autant£'1utp Co.
CHINA, GLASS & RESTAURANT SUPPLIES

COMPLETE OUTFITS FOR
RESTAURANTS - PIZZERIAS - CONEY ISLANDS

PARTY SUPPUES
JOHN MORAN 2209 GRATIOT AVE

SAlES DETROIT. MICH, 48207
john@peopIesrest8urantequipco.com

(313) 19Q.0786 CELL
(313) 567-1944
(313) 567-1942 FAX

!llo),ltOl.\..(lNl:. ~.m-2?OO
137J J .'. Ii.. Mik

\. lIcbocAherr)
w ..mn., Midli,pIl 41OC'J

l!.!"-'!!'A!JlIWaLNIU

mailto:john@peopIesrest8urantequipco.com
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Phone: (313) 343-0211
Fu: (313) 114-9473

'"

Village Locksmith
and

Home Repair Co.
881-8603

18554 Mack, G.P. Fanns 48236

-AUTO -un .HOME
.HEALTH -BUSINESS

.. "",

. .

" ';. -,';-:

" STATEFARM
'~CECOMPAMffiS

, .

Thursday, November 17, 2005

Sally J. Bruwier
~.nt

16tJO IK.llK:kfWAI .lWUIUIl

C.D~UPoilm Cil), Micllit,AM 412JO
J1J.882,4SSS

~,/~~" ~fi;,:;Yh;,fI' $)all"!!
~ ~l';'~~~#li/~, ~

,- .

..
.:

" .

-- fArHal~
Oilllan lwp.• tI4 d038

(586) 8AO- 2000

MICHAEL OFFER
Director of Operations

CELL (581) 115-4980. FAX(588) 412-3301
EaU-JL: moffer.~
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2o..':l73Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods

313 886-6850

• Afftl ........... ,

.10...... B. lie .

'.,,0IIn Po ......

:PatMonm

~_'Herman Mozer

.T'heINI ...... N.I.... <'--c.

~aN.wton
Keith Olson

Qeo.... L. Pal ....

Rlcha'" PanIn
William ..... v.,
".08" Petrouv
Rlchal'd L PI...

L•• t... V. Scherrer

Tb~ ........ n

Benjamin C. Stanczyk

Dr. MIe..... R. Stovu

"OlIn R. SulIIv.n
Will ..... W.............

- i ,,,,-

Tony Alfonai Terrie Mclauchlan

M
Print Xpress

PrintinS- Copying. Convenient!

" -

~

OSTFIST
Can Be!

DMIfI". "WV
"ohn ."k• .Jr•
....... • lak. III

RIe.1'd DouIfI
Robert Do.. ln
K.... th (Mlk.) F......

Will"", T. HolII ..

"olin ... H .

Dalla. R. Kltc.....
Robert T. Kitchen

Edw.rd F. Kllber ",.
"-'Old Knoll

Matthew lJIINIcil.

DoMIId Uing

".mea R. Lemen
AnthonV Lentine
Mlcha.1 Low.

Q. Robert LVi•• III

OIIMt1 A. Mack

313-882-9732

800-711-0935

Robert C. Feucht

1 Ja:

PHONE
586/771 -4350

F"AX 556/771 -3450

Grosse Pointe Lions Club. Jingle Bell WalkIRunca- U.. Fe

'"

www.NumberOneFIorist.com

ACC[JUNiANT

20923 Mack 1\venue
Grosse Pointe Woods MI48236

Bo\l.nl:
_Bun.'l'b.un

4pm.ll1:00am.
li'rtll .,

4pm-l:00lUn

24200 Lilli••• tk A~MHI.
Sf. CI.1r Sh"r.s, ,." 411080-1197
(410) 772- '400
FAX (llO} 172.fi689

Molo, Oily 0""" ..10'1., 'JIte.

/
/

MURRAY & ASSOCIATES, P.C.

27365 HARPER AVENUE

ST. CLAIR SHoRES. MI. 4BOB 1

mlkemO mmurraypc.com

HOMEMADE PIZZA
I • Carry-<>ut .. Delivery
• • Party DiIIoounts Available

• Delivery Tb Moo Pointes
• Spaghetti .Oreek Salad8
• Submarines • Barbecue Ribs
81 Sandwioh. • Antipasto SiI.lad&
81 Fish .. Chip. • Barbeoue Chioken

313-822-3048
15134 Mack Avenue at Lakepointe - Gl"OII8ePointe Park

\ ,.'.

ENROLLED TO PRACTICE BE~ORE THE
IN1'ERNAL REVENUE SERVICE

.' , , L. I '~ ~ ' ' ,

MICHAEL D. MURRAY

NBSAUDIO-VIDEO
HOME THEATER

SINCE 1981

CUSTOM INSTALLATION
21815 Mack (588)
Sl Clair Shores
Michigan 48080 772-9333
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"~• Pi) Grosse Pointe Lions Club. Jingle BellWalk/Run <atThursday, November 17, 2005
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When:
\\'here:

THE GR.OSSE POINTE LIONS CLUB
PROUDLY PRESENTS IT'S 8TH ANNUAL

HAPPY HOLIDAY JINGLE BELL WALKIRUN

ENTRY FEES (no refunds)
Postmarked before November 21st
In person day of race/parade
Children under 17 • Postmarked before November 21st
Children under 17 • In person day of race/parade
$10.00 $25.00 $50.00 $100.00 $500.00 $I,()(X).OO

Dogs $5.00. Dogs not allowed in school building

Mail entries & checks to: Grosse Pointe Lions Club
P.O, Box 36160 • Grosse Pointe, Ml48236

$10.00
$15.00
$5.00
$8.00
Patron

21/2 Mile Fun Walk/Run for The Grosse Pointe Lions Club
All Proceeds go to charities.
Friday, November 25, 2005 - 9:00 a.m.
Grosse Pointe South High Athletic Field
Fisher Rd. & Kercheval - a.p. Farms

Starting Time

ltegistration form: Youare welcome to make copies of this fonn, Please circle T-shirt Sil,e for fn:e T shirts: S M L XL XXL
Evenl:(Check One); Run Walk ,_ Patron

Home Phone' , Work Phonc; _~ ~.mail addres" _

La,t Name:__ ~ Firsl; Male: Female: __ 8inh<bte: Age: _

A..wr.:ss: . Cily; __ ~ ~ St .. e: Zip'_~ __

Please cut oIT bottom portion of this fonn and mail with your check made payable (0:
Grosse Pointe Lions Club, P,O. 80x 36160, Grosse Pointe Fanns, MI48236

Relalion,hip 10 minor: Signaturc of parent or guardian: ~~, Dalc: _

If Partic:iplultis a Minor;
Name of plU'f.nl/guardian: .~~ , _

Pk"", print

The pllrllde starts at 10:()()a,m. from Kercheval and Lewiston. For more infornllltion or forms call (313) 885-0840
Paning is ~vaiiabie allbe Grosse Pointe War Memorial - 32 Lakeshore Dri~e - 2 blocks away.

Rev, 26 0<:1 2lX)5 All contributions are tax deductible.
Waiter and RcIgsc; To be signed by all entrants or by the parem/guardian if panicipllI1t is under 18. I acknowledge and
agree that participating in the allove referenced event may expose me to hazllJ'dsor risks that may result in serious injury or
illness \0 myself, including death and/or damage or destruction to my property ("Injuries"), I understand the nature and I
herehy llCceptand assume all such hazards and risks. I further agree, on behalf of myself and my successor.; and heirs, to
waive. release and hold harmless Wayne County. the Cities of Grosse Poinle and Grosse Pointe foarms,Grosse Pointe South
High School. the Grosse Pointe Lions Clull. Grosse Pointe Village A.sodation and all other sponsers (and each of their
respective directors, oflicicrs. employees, agents, sUl:cessor.;and assigns) from any liability for Injuries I lIlay incur from
participating in this event, irrespe(:tivc of whether such Injuries arc caused by the negligence of the above referenced
released parties, Funher, I hereby grant full permission to ilIlY and all of the foregoing to use any photographs. video tapes.
motion picmfCs. recordings or 'any other record of this event for any legitimate Jlurpose•.

Signature of participant: , ~ _

Registration: 8:00 - 8:45 a.m. in Girl's Gym
Race Starts: 9:00 a.m.
Parade Starts: 10:008.m.

Race Route: Exit from the GP South High athletic field thru Ker-chevai gate,
turn rt. or north to Muir Rd., turn 180 degrees, proceed to Cadieux on
Kercheval and return to same gate on athletic field.
- In keeping with the Holiday spirit, all participants arc asked to wear jingle bells! The walker or

runner who wears the most bells will win a prize and wiil be in the parade!
- Other prizes will be given out in the Girl's Gym based on a random drawing of entry numbers

at 10:00 a.m, You must be present to win!
IItI.... • The Gm5sc Pointe Village Santa Claus Par'.tde begins at 10:00 a.m. al Kercheval and Lewiston.
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We're part of THE FAMILY.
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